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BRITAIN'S BEST-SELLING MACINTOSH

IT'S FILTH!
SAY PARENTS
Don 't let our kids see these

CO-ROMs, say angry parents

SHOCK SCAN
REVELATIONS!
Co lour scanners from just
£400 - we tell all!

THE DTP
RIP-OFF!
ClarisWorks could be all
you need - guide inside!
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For the every dayuser or the video

professional, Transjammer is

an excellent addition to your

software collection.

possible, with smooth edges and perfect

motion (even field rendered ifyou need).

TransJammer effects "In actually warp

and distort the images--effects that were

previously only found in hardware trar'lSi

tion genetate5 (05ting tens of thousandsl

TraffiJammef is availeble through all quality

reseters.tn case of diffKilIty CilII 01 81 4011234

10 find your nea rest stockist.
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Transitions are effects that

shift you from oneset of

pictures to another.

TransJammer isasuite of

100 killer transitionaleffects

(each with manyvariations)

that make it really easyto create

outrageously cool videoeffects.

All p rices shown are Suggested Retail Prices exclusive oJ VAT.

TransJammer adds hundreds of transi

tional effects to Avid VideoShop orAdobe

Premiere (v2or later). They can be used

just like any built-in transitions.. , except

the results will be wilder, more eye-catch

ing and more memorable!

Transitions that bounce imagesover the

screen, shatter video, create 3D effects,

warp and twist animaticns are all now

Sofrline Dis tribut ion Ltd , Mill Hou se, Mill l ane, Cars halton, Surrey S~15 2\VZ

TeI 0181401 1234 Fax 0 181 401 1235 Applelink UKOO37 CompuServe 10001 2,21

Hundreds of Cool

Transitional Effects for
Avid VideoShoprM

and Adobe Premiere"

lransJammer SRP £99
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Add Foreign Accents and Special Characters

ltw font -.duw-",,,,,, WIbrIIcIIIl 'Iou
(1ft lee \tie__9'~thIt n-"iJned
UI\tIedil fe .. ..~~CItl,

cNrKl8'wiI bnng up • -..low UItIIMI'lII'llI
the outWIt.,tphoc loo • btri~

Customise Existing Fonts

Put a logo or Signature on a Key

Return To : Softltne Dsst rtbutton Ltd, Mill House. Mill Lane, Carshalrc " Surrey SM5 2WZ

PowerPC Nau\'e

3.5" 0Lsc

SRPL399

Fontographer is the tool of choice for

novices and professionals alike.

..... ".• •
••• ' . 1\ 01\ fOl\tograpL •••

• • • .-a~\O "$,.,
.' '0("· .,• • -,<""' Which pl.atform(s) BMac -.'

• • O~e would you like info on? Windows• «' . .

•:••=~e What computer do reo use? .

Soppoo ldl_cli>u i odbj'5oh_ o..ont.uo. lld ~U' Which CD Drive? .

MJlltbolt.MiD Lmt.~.Sun<y~n lWZ ••• ~t}; Name .

Td Ol81 401 1U4 F.. 0181 « nt U~ •• 1J.~e Address ... . . .

:f'. -q'e;. Postcode .

• Where do you buy your software from? .
••••

Fontographer is theeasiest way to create and

modify fonts. It containsall the tools you needre

design, shape and kern your typefaces perfectly .

Macintosh v4 1

Fontographer generates loms in all the popular

formats-PostScnpt T)1Jr I and 3. TrutTI'Pt and

even Adobe MultipleMaslcr. The quality of Iht type

is equal 10 . and in some cases can surpass

commercial faces. In fac t manyof the electronic-

typefaces you Set around toda), have

using Fontographer.

Within each letter you can draw or import any kind

of graphic outline. You can open an existing font

and add corpora te logos, graphics, even signatures.

Make some changes 10 your existing library, create

bolder or lighter weights, compress the charac ters,

add fractions, ligatures or just simply add foreign

accents. Whether you art a professional rypographtr

or one of the millions of people USIng computers

and fonts, Fontographer ISa valuable :weIIO

),our typogr.iphicallilmry.
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Set the 3D scene and light it 64 Welcome to MACFORMAT 6

21

26

The first Mac clones go on sa le in the US; an
exclusive first look at Apple's new

Pippin multimedia machine, System
7.5 upgraded already, plus more.

News

Everything you ever wanted to know about us ...

MacroScope: 8ehind the News 30
How 'seedy' CD-ROMs a re causing a crisis of confidence
among parents in the US, and why one of the top scanner
manufacturers says scanners should be even easier to use.

Apple Talk: Letters 36
Your views on everything Mac-related, including the price of soft
wa re. the disappeara nce of old ha rdwa re. and violence in w olf trlsttin...

First looks at the latest new products, including an idea processor, a
't rackpad' and a 'joypad' for the Mac, plus an easy way to cope with

Phoneday and a new typogra phic experience from Swifty.

What's New
DTP isn't just lor creating publications; tt can
be a lun wa y of learning too . Here's how kids
can learn from DTP at school and at home.

Publish and be educated 71

Get it sorted with HyperCard rs
On this month's rover dis k, MACPORMATbrings you a HyptrCt!rd stack
that organises yOUTfiles and app lications for you - here's how it all
worksl Plus. your HYfHrCard que ries answered and problems solved.

Drawing 3D objects is only the start - 10 create con vtnc ng 3D on your
Mac, you need to com pose scenes and light
them. Here's how - try it lOT you rself with the
demos from the last twO issues 01 MA.CI'OR.lMr l

Protect your credit card details on-line 75
You'll soon be able to transfer money and pay for things via the
Internet or on -line se rvices. bUI can you be su re it's safe? Three of the
UK's main service providers revea l how they keep your data secure.

Gamebusters

8ack Issues 118

We searched far and wide for the tOP Mac products, SO we could bring
them to you at the best possible prices di rect from MACPOR MAT.

132

123

8uying Advice 76
How to protect your rights when buying in the shops or by mail.

You don't have to live without those vital issues any longer...

Mail Order Offers

83
More of your Mac and Performa
problems solved by our team 01
experts. including how to replace the
'Welcome to Macintosh ' screen with a
message of your choosing, transfer data
from PCs, improve your pr in touts and
help new Macs read old Macs' disks.

138

140

140

145
What 's coming in our next packed issue
(if all goes according to plan, tha t is...)

Wh y DTP may not be such a good idea after all.

M A C F QR MA T . I S SUE 24. M AY 1 9 9 5

Next Month

Oilbert

Buy bargain kit, sell your old stu l! off, and find a user group near you.

Tips and cheats for alll How to play any level 01 Rtbel Assault you
fancy, plus more help for frustra ted Syndi<:au wan nabes...

Soapbox: '8alloon Help isn't'
Wha t Balloon 'Help' could become. accord ing to a rea der. ..

Free Reader Ads

Soapbox: 'What the Newton is good for' 136
Now don't laugh . It really is useful - a MACI'ORMAT reader shows how.133

146

The best Mac game
Last mon th we rated Marathon the best
Mac game ever, and
now you can win one
of ten copies, each
won h £58, plus
Marathon poste~ and

lots of goodies for runne~'upl

A Umax ftatbed scanner
Win a Umax Vista-S8 colour Ilatbed scanner plus
UTA·V6 transpa rency unit - worth over £2.100
in alii It's all you need to scan transparencies or
documents up to lull A4 size in full colou r!

4
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42

How to do oTP In ClarlsWorks
You might be surprised JUSt how powerful Works can be - we show
you how to use Ciarnwora for page make -up, step-by-step.

Adobe PageMaker 5.0a
FrameMaker 4.0
QuarkXPress 3.31
ReadySetGo 6.03
VlvaPress Pro 1.5

PlanZhang 46
This pricey XPrm add-on could layout boo ks for you automaticallyl

Macintoshes an d
desktop publishing
go together like paper
and in k, whether
you're producing a
profess ional full
mlour magazine or a
dub newslette r. BUI
which is the best DTP
program for you? We
test every Mac DTP
package available today
and compare them
feature by feature
to help you cbooset

Multimedia:
The hottest new titles on CD-ROM - and we do mean holtm. •Adult '
COs. plus sports an d science...

Who Built America?
The Joy of Sex
This Is Spinal Tap
National Lampoon's Blind Date
Let's Play Soccer
Let's Play Tennis
Golf with Tom Kite
For All Mankind
Mars Explorer & Venus Explorer
The Secrets of Staruate
Distant Suns 2

PhotoFix - Agood Photoshop-alike! !l4
True-colour image-editors have
been appearing thick and last
recently, but so lar they haven't
really amounted 10 a serious
challenge to Phoroshcp. This one is
a th ird of the price and nalUrally
has fewer features. bUI cou ld il be
a realistic alternative even so?

M A C '-O RM AT ' ISSUE 24. "'AY 1 99~

Games Reviews

5

88

8

14

Your CD-ROM

Your Cover Disk

Full-colour flatbed scanners

Usable (save-disabled) versions of all the
top DTP programs. plus Pharoshap 1.0 and
C1arisWorks 1.0, 200Mb of the latest share
ware from the Internet, demos of many of
the programs reviewed this month, and
much more, induding everything below...

Share a printer between several Macs, tra nsfer
files too big to fit on floppy disks. run programs
on another machine - we show you howl

Import colour images, ready to manipulate in your graphics program
or incorporate into your DTP pagesl We test six of
the most affordable colour flatbed scanners.

MACfORMAT is available every month with
either a CD-ROM or a high density disk.

Basics: networks

Graphic Qmw:rltr - it 'Salmost a m ini-Photoshopl
A frantic Defmdtr updatel MacCh(ck(csl Plus
invaluable utilities to customise your Desktop.
catalogue disks, simplify file opening, and moret

11g

135

134

110

Utilities: DiskTop 4.5

Utilities: Expresso

Training videos and COs

Before System 7. before MultiFinder, there was
DiskTop. Many of its excellent file management
functions are now pan of the System, so what

does the current commercial version still have to offer?

The latest low-cost and no·COSt software fresh from the Internet,
including a quilt designer, a fabulous Asltraidsstyle game. an 'a lien
breeder', a Hebrew pronouncing utility. the good and the awful of
'neural networks' - and that's just the sensible bits

Shareware Heaven

There are plenty of personal organisers around. integrating a calendar.
address book and to-do list. So wh y is this one worth getting?

It"s like a vintage games reunion this month, with a mob of re-makes.
re-releases and updates... and one new title!

Sargon V 126
MacBestsellers 126
Wolfenstein: Third Encounter 128
Pebble Beach Golf Links 128
Harpoon ClassIc 130
Earth Command 131

More helpful than a paper manual and more patient than a real live
tutor? Could the~e video and CD·RQM-based tutorial ma terials help
you get to grips with your Mac and your programs?
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e come to ACFORMAT
All you ever wanted to know about MACFORMAT - and a bit you

could have lived without. Talk about Information overload!

ABOUT OUR WRITERS ABOUT MACFORMAT

ABOUT OUR REVIEWS

Tbe~T Classlc Award
If a product earns a ratin g of

90% or more. we'll give it
a MACPORMATClassic

Award. This means wha t it
says: we judge the p roduct to be

a classic, a standard-setler of lis type,

. 60+% means good. but with a few
shortCOmings or some limilat ions.
• 50+% means acceptable but flawed .
• A rating below 50% means th in k care
fully before parting with yo ur money.

Editorial enquiries:
MACFQR""'T, suture Publishing uo.
30 Monmouth Street, Bath BAI 2BW
TeI 012 25 44 2244. Fax 01225 446019

E-mail: macformat@futurenet _co .u k
or macformat@cU .compullnk .co .uk

Applellnk: MacFo nnat

Futul'1lNet: ¥"CFQRM.-T is on-line as part
of PutureNet. Accessing it is free - just
point your World Wide Web browser at:
http: / /www .fu turenet.co,uk /

Advertising enquiries:
.reckre Garford, tel: 0 122~ 44 2244

Subscription enquiries:
Subscriptions, Future Publishing, Freepost
(BS4900), Somerton . Somerset TAi l 6BR
(No Stamp nuded if you 'u posting in tht UK)
rei 01225 82251 0 (8.45am-4.3Opm)
Fax 0 1 4~8 274378 (24 hours)
E-mail: s u bs@futu renet.co.uk

Aword about prices...
We try to ensurc that all pri~s quoted in
editorial pages in M"'CPORM..Tare accurale
at the time of going to press. and they are
all indusivt of UK Value Added Tax at
17.5%. However, thiS may nOI necessarily
be the case with prices appearing in ad
vertisements, so we recommend that you
always contact advertise rs before orderi ng
to confinn prices and availability. see
page 76 for some helpful buying advicc.

Enti re contents Copyrighl C 199 5 Future
Publishing Ltd. All rightS rescrved.

• Wemate "''' fltOI1 to -erily " Il'It inl<)r~ we P<J0li$I1,
but products and prices do ctIangt. Shop around andeIIoclc
""" the $IIWlje, bemre buVi"ll to mako ",re lhot!lll prodoc:1
j'Il«re~ wiI mm your'*"S, _T tlI'lf'I(J(
accept responsIbiIrty kIr any orr(l('S <)r 0fI\isSi0nS 01 101 any
_lhot IlIIY ariso IS . rISUII. l>uIl is tllJ rpoIi<y tocor"'"
any errMo of1." ""'"-' we PO$$ib/j' C¥l

• "'-T _ ''" contributions !or P<Jblic>tion lI\Ilwt
rogrtlll1al wo CWIOI r,,"rn anySI.Ibrnissitn, ContrlbullOns

E
very MACFORMAT review is
designed 10 infonn you in deta il
wha t you 'd be getting if you

bought the product and help you dectde
whether it's worth your money. It tells
you the cssentials, without ja rgon. MAc
PQRM..T reviews only fi n 
ished products, and we rate
them on this scale :
. 80+% means excellent.
. 70+% means wen
worthwhile, though nOt ou t
standing.

W
elcome again to MACFORMAT,
Brilain-s best-selling Mac
magazinel Whelhe r you're a
veteran or a novi~_ we'll

hel p you get more out of your Macin tosh.
whatever you use it fori

Every month, MACFORMAT brings you
rips, techn iques and tutorials covering the
range of Mac appl icalions. from graphics.
DTP, education, sprcadsheCIS and data 
bases to music. comms and games.

We'll bring youfearures about exdting
Mac developments and novel uses.
accompa nied by cover disk programs
whenever possible. 50 you can discover
what your machine can do and try things
you haven't tried before.

We 'll keep you up -to-dat e with all the
Mac-related nl"l<-1. and also keep you
in fonned about the wider issues, the
people behind the headlines and the
stories behind the stories.

We'll bring you authoritative uvil"l<-1of
interesting and affordable products, with
dear buying recommendations. MAc
FORMAT does not review demos or
unfinished programs. We review only the
finished products you could buy yourself.
to help you decide whethe r to buy or not.

M"CFORM"T'S covermounted disks and
CD-ROMs offer you demos so you can try
software before you buy, usefu l u tilities
(spedally chosen to complement features
in the magazine) . seleCled shareware pro
grams, games. readers' COnt ributions and
more, every month.

ANDY STORER
AMy is aveteran eompllUng journalist who bIirIQS the
pe~pective of his yea's of vast eqer eree to his revews.
WIlen asked for his ta~ou rrte Mac prOllram, he got all
mrsty-eyed a(\lj muttered something about Tetris._

ROD L AWTON
As oomputer books ed itor in Futu re Pu bllshing'sbooks
division, Rod uses OuarkXPrm a great deal, but keeps
writing time-saving ~tC.trdstac ks 1hat would save
him time Honl)' he didnl spend so klng wr~i ng !hem.

MARCUS DVSON
Photoshop tan Marcus, whoU5e'$ PIIoloshop dail)' in his
job as a Phoroshop-based graphic designer, used to use
OuarkXPrm and Ptwtoslwp as ore of Future's senior art
editors. Hedeclined to tell us his favourite program,

You!
MN;:/(lIlIMT ~ always looking 10( freelance C(l(Itributors,
so Hyou know all about some aspect ot1he Mac (partic
ularly hardwarel) and canwritewith wit and clarity, send
us an unpu tJlished sam plearticle (photo n01 assen1ial).

DEREK SMITH
~r'sTe<;hnica.1Writer and COVE' disk com pile r is
IIOl onlya Mac expert. he's also atrained horticuhuralist,
which means he knows hewIQ kill a101 of plants. Must
be why he'sstill enjoying killing NUis in WollenSlein,

ALEX SUMMEASBY
An academic by training and Mac olevtr-<:logs by experi
ence,~r's ed itor haspicked up a lot by reading
books and articles 00 the Mac. but till assures us ~·s not
catchillll. His iavourrie Mac program is slill QuafttPress.

RICHARD HlI.L
Richard 'strainirlg is in graphic design and tra iniflll. ri you
see what I mean. Hesays his favourite program lust now
is someth ing called Super Metrokl, lluton his Mac at the
moment he's com pulsively using NelscajM, Help!

6



Gom ark D e s ig n int r o duces a selec tio n o f

mul timedia production tools.

Step I: Crea te stunning ]0 models and Illust rations

using Sketch! Add animation using StrauVision 3D, or

Infi ni-D.

Ste p 2: Edit yo ur media and crea te special visua l

effects using VideoShop. Capture screen act ivity and

sounds into QuickTime movies with Instant Replay or

CameraMan.

Step ] : Finally compile your multimedia clips into

A CHOI CE OF
THREE COM PLETE

MULTIMEDIA SUITES

-

£496

limited period only

FOUR products

Infini-D 2.6
An interrated 10 ,"cd!. ;"&- r, "deme
and anin'IWon padcap. This euy to use

product ueliteS dazzlirc imaps in a

chree dimensional 11._.00"-'"

Instant Replay 1.0
The rnukitrleclia screen rKOI"'der.InsWlt Replay

&"eS you !he ability to apturt any screen ..ti,it)' plus

'OtIlld and ¥ideo from internal and tlIterrW sources.

savinl them as Qu;ckTome rnoWes.

Sketch! 2.0

StrataVision ) 0 4.0

Supe rCa rd 2.0
The ultima.tt autl>orin& tool for deliverinl

multil,oedia.Pl a _ides uniquely powem..I tools for

sophistica ted iI'ltenetivtty and cnphic. control.

CameraMan 2.5
Records all screen Ktivity and system

sounds to a QuickTome '""""'""

A new dimension In iII ustntion and ~sicn.

Powerful 3D NUR8S-bued modelllnr.
real-world tutlMirog, and photoreaJistic rendenlll-

The POW"" to model, render and an ima.te in 10.
Tr.1insform your digit:liJdreams into vi rtwol realities with StntaVision

10', high-e nd modelling toOl.,

Pr Od u c ts

,. \ \

SUITE THREE

SuperCa rd 2 .0

Vid e oShop 3.0

S k e t c h ! 2 .0

Instant Repl a y 1.0

SUITE TWO

SuperCard 2 .0

Vid eoS h op 3.0

Strata Vi s ion 3D 4 .0

Instant Rep la y 1.0

~o

n
-:r
o
o
~

e

C a m eraM a n 2 .5

SUITE ONE

Su p e rCud 2.0

Vid e oSh o p ) .0

In fin i·D 2.6

interact ive or self running pr esenutions

using SuperCard.

•

From Go m ark's wide stab le of le a d in g

d e sign products . w e offe r to t h e

mu lt im edia profe ssional . a p owe r ful

selec t io n o f t o ol s t o create stu n ni ng

m u lti med ia proj e cts.

G om a r k Lim it e d

10 Hurlingham Busine ss Park

Sulivan Road, London SW6 30U

T el:01717317930

Fax : 01717361215

Appl elink: GO MARK

Internet:go mar k @ go mark demon co uk



FrameMaker is oain ing
wkle acceptance as a
hjgh-end OTP SOlution
10 1' producing large
pUblications. books.
and technical
documenll1ion, Get to
grips with the
prGgram using 001'
demo version ,

V,.",Press fs relatively unknown in Brrta in ,
so here's your chance to check out the
semen PfOOuet thal ls challeng ing
PageMaker and Quartsl their own oame,

MULTIMED IA

_ .....~-,.•_...._ ,._.--- ------.-- ~

':="'="'F'"----._..------,

Coral Reef

On the CD th ismooth YOU'll find adatabase olal l ou r
rel'iews, up to and irlCtuding M.o.cFoRI.lAT 23.

ReQu ires: LCII or better, 1Mbjree RAM,
Sys1em 7 or later, 13-inch colou r monttor

Coral Rttfwas reviewed in MACFQRMAT 2 2,
and it received a commendable 76%. This
is your chance to sample the incredible
beauty of this multi-coloured multimedia
product, which touch es upon how man is
having an effect on the fragile ecology 01

the reef. Included with the many stun
ning pictures arc QuickTime movies 01
lile underwater. To run the demo, simply
double-click on its icon.

QuaTliXPfIIS$ his
become the teading
DTP prGg ram, Our
demo conta ins ver
sions 10r Mac and
PQWllrMac, Each
enables you 10 save
and print. but you
oet ademo water
mark on each page,

the recent Mac Expo that was held in San
Francisco.
• Readers' Co rn e r: the great softwa re
sent in by you, ou r readers.

INTEGRATED PACKAGE

cranswcras 3.0

Requires: il/Iy Mac, 1Mb lree RAM,
System 6.0.5or later

ClarisWork$ is widely accepted as the best
Works package on the Mac. [t has re
cently been updated to version 3.0. and
we bring you the save disabled version to
try OUI. You can decide for yourself
whether to buy it or upgrade from an
earlier version. 11 you already have
version 2, you may not see many differ
ences. except 10 1' a word count ladlity - at
tasu The main change is that there is now
much mo re on-line help, which is ideal
101' beginners.

The first thing you may want to use
the demo 101' is open ing ou r database 01
revi ews. Once you've installed the demo
on your hard disk, you'll find the data
base at the bottom 01 the CD'S main win
dow. To open it, simply double-click on
its icon. To find a particular review, select
Find lrom the Layou t menu.

Our HomePull/isherdemo irlCludes many
acto-create documents. These enable you 10
produce high quatity documents In a short
time. HomePulllisher fs the ideal entry-~I
desktop pUbtishlng pacUgli.

GET DESKTOP PUBLISHING,

•

-

It ..... .

-F "_.- '. -,. ,- - ;: =..--.... --- ,.-- ....~- 1: ::::

Adobe his now taken over PageMallwlrom
AAlus and lIe,e Is ll1e demo 0111\e new
reb.1d~ version. hol off the presses. Once
the leadtng OTP paeb.ge, tt his laeel! stiff
competition tram QII8T1iXPfIIS$.

Comp lemen ting our massive head
to-head review of the top desktop
pub lishing packages, we have five
d emoo of the l~ading DTP softw are
for you to try out, Each d emo has a
funct ion or two disabled, but other
w ise they are the fu ll programs, so
they shou ld gi ve you an exceuem
idea of thei r respect ive merits.

T
h is month's CD-ROM Is a
special edlt ion coveri ng the
whole world of d esktop p ub
lishing. But it al so has so much

other excellent softw are th at it delivers
more than Postman Pat does on Christ 
mas Eve . We even have a d emo of the
almighty Photoshop (reviewed last
month ) and its challenger, PhotoFix, To
get started wi th these, see page 12. For a
review of Pholojix tu rn to page 94 . M ean 
while, here's a closer look at what's on
th e CD'ROM thi s mon th .

• High lights: aliases 01 th e best bits of
the CD-ROM to get you starred quickly
and easily,
• Flop p y: everything that's on the flop ·
py disk (plus a little extra ). See page 14
101' exactly what 's on this month's disk.
• Demos: interactive and rolling demos
of software featured in this and past
issues of MACFORMAT.

• s hareware City: all the best software
from the Internet that's been released in
the last month.
• Sbareware in M ACFORM,AT: contains
all the software reviewed in 'Shareware
and PO', which starts on page It 9.
• Sa n Francisco Video: a video about

our

OUT OF TIME
The demo of f(}fmezon last
month's CD· ROM had a time
limitation thal expired before
the magazinewent onsale. In
Ofder to make it ru n, ptrt your
Mac's intemal clock back a
year b)' using tileGen. 111
Contl'ols Control Panel , or
DeMlnd Time In System 7.5
(both found in the COntrol
Panels trcm the App le
menu).

FLOPPY OA CDl
M.o/;:fOfJ.lATIs i'lllilable In two
ed~ions every ml>/1th: one
with aCD·ROM and onewith
a high-density ftOllW disk. I1
you bought tne CD·ROM
ed~ion , your CD illCludes a
lakier containing everything
on the HO disk, details or
which are on page 14.

QUITTING DEMOS
Some 01the rolling demos
requireyou to press
[command] a 10 quh them.

This surely must be one of the best CD·ROMs that we've

offered you so far. Derek Smith takes you through the

demos of the Industry's top titles, plus so much more...

I--~----------------------
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Diw iolo tM educatio<lal demo 01Coral Reflf, which
made me realise that MAcfoRMAT'SI'IaPllY art ed~or

must havlI taken up swlmming recIInlly.

Up, up, upand away with Daring to fly, a supem
roll ingdemo that shoWS you the early days 01
man's anempls 11 Might. Expmsc~ a M.oI:JoRMAT

Classic award in this issue ,
Test our time limiteddemo 10
see il you agree.

Daring lo Fly
MULTIMED IA

Requires: ten or better. 1Mb ot rree RAM,
System7 or later, 13-lnch colour mon~or

Dtlring 10 Fly is 3 multimedia CD from the
makers of Coral Ruf It tells the Story of
the early pioneers of aviation. This rolling
demo gjves you a glimpse of the product,
but lor a clearer picture, read the review
in MACfORMAT 23.

San Francisco Video
QU ICK TlME MOVIE
ReqU lr~ : tell oreene r

We've put together for you a special
video about the ream Mac Expo in San
Francisco. The video includes several
interviews about the latest products and
devefopemerus in the Mac world. Run
ning the video is easy: you simply drag its
iron onto any QuickTime Movie player. If
you don't have one of those, don't panic.
Just open the FlU/Play" folder, drag the
movie onto the FQ5tPlayer icon and Bob's
your unde,

Expresso
PERSONAL ORGAN ISER

Requ ires: Le or better, 2Mb tree RAM,
System 7 or later, colour mcnltcr

There are many personal organisers on
the market, but Expresso (reviewed on
page 135) seems to be one 01 the best. It
has clear colourful screens and an easy
to-use interface. This demo is fully lunc
tional. but is limited for 60 days, after
which it will stop working. Still, that
should be long enough to discover if you
have the self discipline to keep your
records up to date each day.

Flashback
PLATFORM GAME

Requires: Colour Mac, 2.5Mb!Tee RAM
Platform action games are a bit thin on
the ground in Mac-land. SO FIQ5hlJack is
very welrome. n comes Irom the people
who brought you Another World, reviewed
in MACPORMAT 2 L and it has a similar
style. But it' s more dynamic and the main
character is w ell animated, better than a

Rolf Ham s animation in fact. This version
gives you several complete levels to try
out. Comrols are listed in the game, but
they take a bit o£ getting used to. Try
using combinations o£ [shift) with the
movement keys.

Peter a nd t he \Voir
MUSIC

Requires: tell or beller, System 7or later,
2.3Mbfree RAM

Ptltr and rht wolf was reviewed in
MACPORMAT 22. 11 received 83% and was
described as 'absolutely superb'. The ani 
mation was created by none other than
Bugs Bunny's animator, Chuck rones.
The demo gives you a taste of the full
product and includes a video showing
you some o£ the big name stars who lend
their voices to the narration. like Kirstie
Alley (nebecce h Howl' in Chttrs) and Ross
Malinger (Jonah in Slttplrn in $(atrle),
who is the voice of Peter. Operation is
simple: once the demo's loaded, j ust place
the mouse cu rsor over a character to hear
the music associated with that character.

INSTALLATION
Some 01 the demos come
compacted, You'll need to
8Xtrllet them onto you rhard
drive before you can use
them.

NEED FOR SPEED
11 a demoor oame is running
slowly, thendrag the who~
folder onto your tlard disk
alXl run rt lrom there It
should run much taster.

We have 10 justily our jaunts to America, so rere are
OIJr holiday snaps from san f rancisco.

MACFORMAT' I SSUI! 24 • M AY 1 5t9 5

Shock news!WoKeats
duckand is thengunned
down in hail01buuets.
Young boy sought in
connection,

fI.lshback is a lutu ristic platlorm oame we re you
gel to shoot Ogres. What are they doing there?

ALIAS TIP
To access your favouri te
folde rlromthe CD more
qu iClty, why not make an
alias ot rt and keep lhealias
on ~ou r Desktop. Just cfK:.l:
on the folde rand go to Make
Al ias !fom the Fill menu.

9
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I1 may take. w1Iile, but
OSillg a Mac and &ulpt
3D, you too could
trealll lmages liu
these. Perhaps.

3D Sottware
GRAPHICS

Requires: Colour Mac
Continuing our season of 3D software
and graphlcs. we bring you a range 01 pic
tures created in St:ulpl 3D. There was a
save-disabled demo 01 the program on
MAC!'ORMAT 22's CD·ROM, but it might
take you a while to ach ieve results like
these. You'll need a graphics program to
open the pictures. but GraphicConvattr.
also on the CD-ROM, w ill do just fine .

Readers ' Corner
YOUR PROGRAMS

Requires: see Individ\llll Read Mefiles
Readers' Corner is now firmly established
as a base for unusual and inventive soft
ware . This mon th we f",atn re srickLrs, a
tru ly beautiful child ren's program from
Italy, wh ich will de light and occupy any
child. There are some fun Desktop tex
tu res from f ergus
Corbett. and a mini
video editing suite by
Mathias rscnopp.
which looks very pro
fesstonal indeed. And
finally, the re are a
range of fascinating
Hy~r(;ard stacks from
Chris Aldridge, Ma rk
coates. Martin McDonald and Stephen
Hunt, who sends in a sample from his lat
est fantasy book,

You' ll find a new section in Reade~'

corner called Art Gallery where we'll be
featuring graphics created by you. If you
have produced anything artistic on a Mac
and want to show it off to the world, then
just send it to: Disc Editor, MACfORMAT, 30
Monmouth Street , Bath, Avon, BAI
2BW, 'there's a competition for the best
entry, For furt her details see the Simple·
Text ReadMe file in the Art Gallery folder
on the CD-ROM,

Show011 your
prog rams and all worll
by send iflg them In to
M.\I::foAl,Io.! and we'll
put them on the CD,

-.X"..."'...--~--0<._- ""- ---....---_..0<._-----
~=-::=-.:: ..
~~- - ..
~:....:::----_..-...._-_..- ----_ .-.. _-_..- -..-__....--" ... .'U"'"

Flij)hf Comm.llld'trlsn't aftlght
sim so much asan air rombll
simulator, See tor yourself
with our playal>le dolma.

Into/ran is agorgeous shlIrewarl game
lhal sees yoIJ running arountl a maze
colleclil'lO ceects

Take a lIip Imo space with For All Mlnldlld, which lilts lht
story of the Apollo esace mlssloll$.

• • •__ H<

WI1c Built Amtria~ a
soc~ study o1lhat

country's pastllKl has
nothing to dO with

Wall DisIIey,

:':"._.-.-, .........,--h' ''_-'.......,,~"

Sample the Artbeat raoge 01 grapha
with several mmple files toryou to
loa<IlnlO any graphics program.

INSPI IlATI..__._.-

•
, ... .A

Unfort unately w e can't tell
you about every good p iece of
software on the CD because
there's jus t so much on It, So
here is a run d own of some of
the best of the rest...

SOmewhat Ib Mtuilf
ComlNrwJ, autpo$lHUllS

pul5 you In charge 01
dtlendiflg c~ies agaillSl

rT\Irauding al~ns '

spaceships,
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Photol'ix / ColorStation'" PRO

great performance at a great price...
It's not an expense, more an investment!

Norm al price £199+vat

Linographic...
UK dist ributor of
Le Pixel products.
Free technical and
sales support for users
and resellers.
Call us Now!

Fix. .. yo ur images
on any colour Mac or
PowerMac wit h as little
as 1.5 Mb of available
RAM . At the office or
at home, Phct ofixt is
t he idea l software to
work efficiently and
produce professional
qua lity images!

:::r---
Simple... and
probably the easiest
and most intuitive

,,:=~image edit ing tool!

.. Fast... t o save you
~ime. Easy t o learn in

just 5 minutes and 5
seconds to open a
20 M b+ image!

Com plete...
enough to do al l
ki nds of image work:
scanni ng, browsing,
editi ng and high
qual ity printing !

.'

All-in -one...
graphics package including:
a great value browser, 100
high resolution roya lty-free

Photo-CD images, three
informative and easy to read
guides, a Macint osh - version

and an accelerated version
for wer Macintoshr»!

~~=,

PhotoFix:
,

Special offer to
MacFormat readers

See the demo version on
this months cover disk

HQP®... High
Quality Printing
capabil it ies fo r
desktop printers:
Quickdrawor
Postscript, colour or
black & white.

Photo... design
and editing tool for
everybody. You can
enhance yo ur scanned
images and clip-art
or create supe rb
artwork t hanks t o the
high quality pai nting
and edit ing too ls
available!

100 Photo-CD
images... are
included in you r
package !

Brushes... pencil ,
a ir brush, pai nt brush,
clone, magic wand, "> ___
text. montage wit h
t ranspa rency, melted
borders. gradients ...

Special effects.Lc->:
artistic or spectacula r
thanks to the total
compat ibility wit h all
third parties plug-i ns!

all price, a re exclud ing delivery and Val

Also available
ColorStation: £ 69 (+v"',~

GrayStation: £ 49 (+VAT)
Special launch offer
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P HOTOS ....OP 3.0

MASTERCLASS
Photoshop Toolbox

Airbrush: so1l edged airbrush sfy\e painlino effects. ---.

TIle selection tool: enables you to select areas ot an ima(le. ---.

Shadow

Paill\tlruslr sim ila r to the pencHtool. but the paintbrush gives
softer edges.

SmuO(w smudQiog enect, as Hafinger had been drag.ged
ilCross a paslel drawing.

Exposu re: acts like adartroom p<inter's dodge and blJm
technfQ ues 10 selectively lighten or darre. ponions 01
an IrIIaQS.

Selection modes: the two icons below the colou r wells
Ind icate the current selection mcoe.

Lasso tool: a lreehand selection 1001 drawn bythe mouse.

MlMI: used 10 lTIlMIlIl ot an image within its Image window.

Peocil: freehand pa intino slrokes with hard edges.

Magnilying glass tool: elick 10zoom in. or press [opll onJ and
c1id< to room out.

Tert tool : brings up I lert-entry window. Tert is drawn In the
current loreground colour,

Gfidient 1001, 10 create smooth graduated fills; Parafllli ters set
in the opllolll menu ,

Eye dropper: select colours trcm ee current Image as 1fle
loreground colour ,

--

Shadow

-+- "' /
-+- {? (I

tt Jl
-+- £ fI.l

6 --.

-+- Q]
1001

-+- 1~ClO I

line 1001 you can draw straiQhtlines in lhe current
Ioreg rOund colour.

trsser tool: ceetes areas ot an ima(le according to the shape
set in lhe brushes palene.

Rubber stamp: clone areas ot an lma(le onto I different part ot
the scrlll!n. [Opllon] click selects lhe pick·up lOne.

focus: sharpen I)f blur lhe appearance 01 an Image In a
specijic area.

SC reen view; imlQe5 can ellher be displayed in windows. sflown
lull screen with I menu baror tUII screen wiIl1 no menu bar.

Active colour~lIs: shows the !wO currently active colou rs. Top
Is fOregrOUnd . bottom Is background colour. Arrows allop right

will swap the current colours.

Maoic wand click on a part 01 an lma(le 10select all connecting
areas with a similar colou r.

Harnl tool: scroll arouoo an image thal is larger than the window
~ Is bIling displayed in.

Cf()p 1001: crop unwantedareas jrcman ima(le by dragging.
lhen eliciting witIIin the marquee.

Fill tool: produces a paint-pot fl•. Wol1<.s on a similar basis to
lhe magic wand 1QoI.

I'h«MIrl:rF I. 0Df: of
the mosI . uo;nslul
Madmosh pro
grams of tbc: '90s.
I1 combines excel
In ll paint fNluns
with very powerful
Imag~ procnslng
l'umt10rl$. On lop
of this It has tbc: fa
d Uty to load and
save llles In nu
merous popular
Iormets, making I1
iI powerful tool for
con\l~m8 fi les,
and iI useful appli
cation for swap
ping Images be
tween dlfftr('ll l
hardware plal
Iortns. Here .
Marcus Dyson
shows you how 10
get $1U1M w ith
our eemo. For iI

review of the l.tIest
verston sec
MACFORMAT 2 2 .

INTERFACE
A11111e PhQIoshcp palettes
ilrlI turned OIl Of off using the
pa~es nem In the Window
menu. Whileyouare
working, 311 palettes can be
temporarily turned off by
sim ply pf8Ssing the [labl l<ey.

•

•- .
•

Sh

Choose lol' SalaellOll tram the SalaCl
menu. then Irmm . Press (dl ll ll] . Select

channel ~ In your channels menu. and vs.e !he IitIlI
arrow to select duplicate chaMeI.

•
•

[-.--0 _
0 _
0 _

[:' l~T-" I~':'1
I

,...__ ..__.-
, ..... ", .

Now eseese Sa" SIIKIlon lrom 1fle SeIK!
rnentl, and click OK. A new channel wiMappear

on your cIlannels menu (shown here in the top-right
oI lhe scfeen).1I you haYe 11 open. Oelefe your tert.

'-

.. .:-EJ_

Open Iny Image. Using the lei<1 tool. enter
some text and position 11 00 YOOf imige. This

may take 11ew IUempjS toget right. Don' wony.
just delefe 11 and try again ll!ltil yoo're~

BEING SELECTIVE
Using the select tool In
conjunction with the [. hllt]
key will e'l.lble yoo to add
areas toa selection, and the
(command] l:ey will remove
areas from aselection.

Makl Ihe baclo:Qround colou r wMI. !hen drag
Ihe currenl channel (14 COpy) down and 10

!he right. Select G.Q$I.n BIIM' tram the Filtefl/
Bluf menu. Slide the anow 10 6. Ind clickOK.

Now select Lnd SeIK!lon from !he SeIK!
menu. When the requesler comes up make surl

lhal l~ is In the Channel window. and ckk OK. When
the seIec1lOO has loaded, M (dl ll ll ].

Click Channel 0 inthe ChaOOlis palefll . Sel
ect LoadSellellOll. Load chanfll'l l~ Copy.

Choose AdjllStr1l rlgltln~anlnlt In the Iml ll
menu. Slide Brighlness to-60 Irnl COOlrasllO <60.
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ALL STATIONS
PtwtoFlX is actually the latesl
ullllraded version of me'pro'
vt~onofCom~r~.lf

you rneeds are even mo re
modest, you can buy cao
Staticn 2 ata barga in price
trom MIICAlIIIM( s mail order
pages, wl1lch start on page
123. You can do greyscale
work. willl C%rSMticn, but R
you rneeds are purely mono
we're also selling GrtyStation
2 for a bargain price.

PHOTO FI X 2 .8

MASTI!:RCLASS

PhotoFix Is an
lmagt p rocesstngr
photo re-touching
packagt along Ih e
tines of Pholoshop.
11 doesn 't ha ve
quil t so man y op
l ions as PhOloshop ,
b Ul h ' s happy 10
run on a far mort
mod est Mac. 11 has
all the features a
non-professional
user wou ld re
q ulrt. once again,.
Marcus Oyson
shows you how 10
gel started wilh
the demo on our
CO-ROM_For a
rtvlew. m m 10
pagt 9 4.

DOUBLE-GLICK
Double-.;Iicking on various
tools in PIlo,ofu has various
effects, For InsW1Ct, double
clickltIe eraser 10 eeete the
entire image.

Now copy your teX! fromltIe document you
pasted it into - ns selection should slill be

active. Paste RInto llle documenl wilh tlle grey
sll3dowtext, and drag Rto a su itable posR>on ,

Use R. -elre nom the Imag. menu 10
discovtr lhe sile ofyour imagf. ~ow swRch

to the maskdocumem and use R. -alre again 10
make lhis the same size, Checll. lhe Canvu butlon.

Eyedropper. pickup colou rs to use as I!H! cu rr0!!11
foreground colou r.

Rubber stamp too: pick-up the Image 'rom ont part 01 the
picture arid copy ~ down elsewhere.

t lghtenlOarh n lOOS: locrease or decreaselhe appa rent
eXjl(lsure 01 areas.

ErasellOOI: deletes tile lIIustralion to IeaVt the current
backgrou rld colour.

CroP 1001: Cfl)p urrwanled area rrom an Image by dragging ,
tllen Clickll'lQ within \tiemarquee,

Rolatllool: cHcj( on ll\e Image 10 define tilecentre 01
rotalion.ltlen drag to rotate.

Te~ 1001: used lor applying typog raphy 10 an 1II1151' ilt>on,

Ell ipse 1001: use for drawing cin:les and ellipses.

Harld 1001: scroll the Image around in thll screen window.

Magic wand: click on apart of anImage to select all
connecting areas with as1milar colour.

".. T 1 ...
-": 00 5 '"

Select Sepal1lte mau rrcm ltIe Selection
menu This will save OUI your lex! selection as a

Sllpara1li document bul maklIlIlI,e you checkyour
Sllelllng out in I!H! ~oc1ionary nrsn

In your originaldocument. delele the Image,
Re~ YOU' ttlll selection . and with lhe back

ground colour as mid grey, delete ltIe selection. Use
the Image/Senlngtllllur menu 10scnenltIe edges,

FIRST STEPS IN PHOTOFIX

Pa ri
a nuj·. !

8lur!Sharpen tools: selectively sobn or w rpen lhlI
apparent focus.

R«tang~ tool: !Md for drawing rllCWlgle!i .

Line tool: 10< drawing Slrllil!ht ~nes In the current
foreg,ourld colour.

Magni¥no...iass 1001: (:jOCk 10 room in, l optlon) click IQ
room 0\.11.

Grall ~te lill lool: crNlts gradient 'rom thol foreground to
the backgr(l\lrld colool.

PhotoFIx Main Tools Menu

RecW1OlI! select: click and ~rag this across you r lma~ to
select a square or rectangle

Elipse seleel tool: make ae;rcular or elliptical se1«l1on of
lhuetfvt lmage .

US$(llool: alreehirld selection tool drawn byl~ mouse. ......

AlIlool: used 10 flood fill a selection with the actm colour.

load up a picture. and use the lelll 1001 la
aopIy some ~roprlate text When In the

tu t 'equesler bo~, make sure you cIleclc 1,",
Float",," Selectlon box.

Open the original image. Load mask. wl1lCh
you ~n load tromany other open document.

~ you wish , Select CoIlY IrGm the U ll menu, Cleale
a~ document and pa$le the selection InlO R.
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MACFORMAT COVER DISKS

With the sheer quality and quantity that we squeeze
onto the noppy disk every month, there's something to
please everyone, all the time. Derek Smith tells all ...

Requires: any Mac. 2Mb or tree RAM,
colour monttor

Have you e ver come across a graphic flle that you
can' t open? You juSt know that It ' ll be the most im
p ressive piCt ure eve r, but you can' t find out. Well
cheer up. because GraphicConvmer w ill open just
about every Imag inable file format there Is, Includ 
Ing many fo r oener comp uter platforms s uch as th e
PC. Am iga and ST.

Operation of the p rogram Is s imp le. Drag the d e
s ired graphics fil e omo Ihe GraphicConverur p rog ram
icon and It will open up. Then select Save As and
you have a wtde choice of formars to save In . You
s hou ld now be able to convert any graphic file for
mal Into any other fo rmat. This Is part icularly
hand y for conven ing a file so that 11 can be recog
n ised b y your usual softw are package. You can also
save fil es In Stanu p Screen forma t - see page 83.

EXTRA SOFTWARE
Ir 10U bave the CD·ROM
ed~iOf1 ollhis issue. the
AoPW rolder on the CD
contains all or the software
on these pages.

You" be hard
pressed to find a
graphic ft le !ha!
G_~

can1011efl

O
UT reader survey shows that
9% of our readersh ip have
btack -and -whne Macs . So If
you're one of that 9 %, don't

w orry: while some of these p rograms re
q uire a colour monitor, w e haven't for
gotten you and w ill always endea vour
to Include programs you can run on your
Mac. Here's what w e have thiS month . ..

Decor 2.5
UTILITY

Requires: colou r Mac. $j'Stem 7 or ~ter,

PowerMac native
System 7 .5, alon g with seve ral shareware
programs, enables you to create a lancy
Desktop made up of a reP<"ating pattern.
Decor is an Extension that enables you to
have a single large picture on your Desk
top instead.

To use Vicor, just drop the Extension
on your System Folder. so it can be auto
matically placed in your Extensions fol·
der. Restart your Mac and then drag a
graphics file onto the program's icon.
Dicor supports several common graphics
fo rmats such as PICT. After a few seconds
it will appear as you r Desktop back
ground. Please note that this does use a
fair amount of RAM though, so if you' re
short of memory on your Mad ntosh you
may want to keep an eye on your ma
chine 's available RAM.

UefaulL Folder 2.5. 1
UTILITY

Shareware $25
This utility is genuinely useful. It adds
three menus to every Open and Save
dialogue box. The firs! menu enables you
to go directly to a user defined list of
favouri te folders. The second menu en·
abies you to allocate a pa rticular folder as
a defau lt for that program. This means
that when you first open the program
and seleCt Open, it will also show you
that folder.

The last menu shows you a list of all
the disks currently on the Desktop, en
abling you to skip the Desktop bunon
and jump straight to another disk. I don' t

.s,

You tlave to stare at tt, so you may as well make \'Our
DesKtop asappealing as possible with Dkor.

GraphlcConvcrter 2.0 .6
GRAPHICS

know if Apple will absorb this into the
next System upda te. but I bet a few of its
programmers have this installed on their
own Mad n!oshes.

,
T.f'RT HERE,

HIgh d ens ity flop py d isks normally
contain a ma xim um of 1.4 mega
bvres of software, but to br ing you
as much as poss ib le. we use a com
p ression p rogram to fil more on.
This means you musr d ecompress
the software before us ing it - you' ll
need 2' 3M b of hard disk space. We
also recommend that you should
make a backup of rhe MACFORMAT
cover disk, just in case anything
goes w rong. Here's w hat 10 do ,..
• Make sure the origina l cover disk
is w rlte-p roeected (move the rab so
that you can see through the ho le ),
• Insert the MACFQRMAT cover d Isk.
• Drag the disk 's icon over your
hard d isk's icon,
• The conten ts are copied onto
your hard d isk, but are still com
p ressed and cannot be used yet.
• Drag the cover dIsk Icon 10 the
wastebasket to ejeCt the d isk.
• Insert a blank h igh density d isk .
• Drag the MACFORM.AT 24 folder
from your hard d isk onto the blank
d isk's icon to make your backup.
• To decompress the rover d isk.
open the MACFORM.AT 24 fo lder on
your hard d isk .
• Double-click on the MACFQRMAT
24 Icon.
• Click Continue.
• A box then asks you where you
want 10 save the software. Choose
the place on your hard d is k where
you want every th in g stored and
click Sa ve.

Before install ing the cover d isk
we recommend th at you back up
any important work on your hard
disk. This sens ible p recaution w ill
avoid p roblems shou ld any softw are
not be compati ble wi th your setup .
We make every effort to check our
disks for compatibili ty and viruses,
b ut the In formatIon here is in tended
as a guide on ly, and MACFORMAT
cannot be held responsibl e for any
d amage to data, any inabil ity to use
this softw are or any resul ting losses.
So please, back up first.
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One ol/tle tesiteatcres 01
M.KCheckers is t~ ability 10

set up t~ board any way yoo
like He,e I have givenmyself

aslight advanlage.

With our P1l1\l -ins you can invert individual colourlO of
an image. or. as in this case, invert the whole th1no.

I'm sorry, Oave. but your spaceship in Delirium seems
remar'.::ably simnar to t~ pods in 2001 .

-•__!..::=--,--;_.
••-._.=--

'a .. --... .,
"1:4_

..._--I Ii1 I1l Iilil 11

Likll leroeiouSoerbil , the M.1(: needs a lilUe tamiog .
!JdlufI FoIdtris the utility wiIlI a tinyehair arid Whip.

Delirium Pholoshop Plug-Ins Also featurtng
ARCADE GAME ADDITIONS VARIOUS

_."""_w__
'....--

_.

READ ME
Always read 1he Reat! Me
files. especially dthey are
labelled 'important'. Some
people didn·t with MacPrefect
and got into tmuDle!

YOU R MOVE
To CQmplement
MaCCheckers. we inclllded
GNU Chess on1hefloppy
~isk 01 MAcrolllAAT11.

catalogue yoor ~isk CQI!eclion
wittI (;a/Finde,SQ you no longer
r.eed to wade thlough ~ all to
rind a specifiC tile.

----
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~"~"~.~"~"'''''c::====181 neee pt Me n ag es
181 Aecept Me n ag es wit h Audio

o l og Men a ges to r il e Id ear I f,~~;;;;:~;,;;;;;"'=::;=="9181 Allow Se t Cloek
181 Allow Aes tart

181 Allow Stlu! Down;i~~~::;~IF~~~"==::"'~-.::'~:....-lMessage Queu e S I ~ e[2J

Re moue Msg Rft er Never

Audio Menage Uotume Umit

Announce r 1.2.3 Cl I992 - 9S TU Sofl>.>o

Announce Is an incled ibly easy to use
utitity which enables you 10 send
messages across a networlt

Requ i~: see Individual Read Mefiles
O;tFinder /5J is a replacement for an ear
lier version that was on MACI'ORMAT 22's
disk. which contained a fault. Ge/ In/o ts a
simple utili ty that opens the information
window for a file, application, whateve r.
But th is has the added advantage of
telling you about the original if you drop
its alias on Ge/ln/o·s icon .

Whenever you open or close a win 
dow. you get a zoom effect which is pret
ty but wastes time. Kill FinderZooms will
hack you r Finder file to stop this effect.
Pap( rt:/ip is a last ditch utility that tries to
eject a floppy disk stuck in the drive, be
fore you resort to a real pa perclip.

NoDesktopClta nup adds confirmation
boxes to many commands such as Shut
d o w n, so you don't select them ecooen
tally. Ideal for the terminally nervous.
Finally. Movii2Snd enables you to e xtract
the so und from a QuickTime movie and
save it as a stand alone file. For one posst
ble use see th e 'Saving CD Music On Your
Mac' boxout on page 85.

Enclo se a self-ad d ressed pad d ed
enve lope (but w e' ll pay re turn
postage) with the dis k or CD, and a
d escri pt ion o f th e fault . Please d o
not re turn d is ks or COs to the
ed ito r ial cm ce: w e don't hold
s tocks o r them and can only refer
yo u 10 the ad d resses above.

g e ru rn CD- ROMs to:
M ACFOIl. MAT CO retu rns
Future Publishing
FR EEPO ST (BS49OO)
somerron
Some rset
TA l 1 6BR

Re\luires: Pllotosllop
Alan Smith from Norwich has sent in a
range o£ Pholoshop Plug-ins that pe rform
very specific tasks , These include a range
of filters that can alter th e indi vidual bit
planes of an image. Full details and expla
na tions are included in the Read Me file,
but to install. jus t pop the particular Plug·
ins you want into your Plug·ins Iolder.

Announce
NETWORKING

Requi res: AjlpleTalknetWl:l rll
1£ you use a network then you'll probably
be interested in this. Onc", you've in·
stalled the Extension on all the Macs you
want to communtcate with, you can send
messages across your network by simply
opening the appli cation and typing a mes
sage in. It's not as sophisticated as a com
merdal program, but in more than
adequate for many people's need s.

There are plenty o£ options, induding
the ability to send the same message to
many people on the network, adding
audio to messages, and playing alert
sounds on the target machines. If you
don 't have a network but are interested
in setting one up, th en see ou r bastes
guide tha t starts on page 57. It may well
be much easier than you think.

GOT A PROBLEM?

If th e cover-mo u nted hi gh dens ity
d is k or CD·ROM you have is d efec
tive, return it to us and w e w ill re 
p lace it. Please make sure yo u have
followed the ins tal lat io n procedures
described in these pages COITC'Ct ly ,
to ensure that th ere is a p h ys ical
prob lem w ith the d isk itself. Other
w ise, the replace men t w ill be jus t
the semer

Return HO disks 10:
Olscopy Labs
PO Box 21
Daventry
NNl lSBU

DRAUGHTS

Requ ires: Le or better, colour mcoltcr,
SystlIm 6,0.7 Of later, 2Mb free RAM

Dtl irillm is a direo copy of an old game
called Dtftnder. The idea is to fly along the
surface of a planet and shoot the alien
spaceshtps. These spaceships are intent on
kidnapping your fellow humans who
stand on the planet su rface (and they
don't seem 10 put up much of a fight) . If
an alien captures one of your men. shoot
the craft and catch the man in mid air for
a bonus. If an alien succeeds in carrying a
human 10 the top of the screen. tt turns
into a mutant purple monster that will
hum you down.

ReQuires: ArrJ Mac
A while back we gave you a chess game
from GNU, and for those of you who a re
tired of being thrashed, we now bring you
an excellent draughts game. Not only is it
freeware, but it will run on a black and
white screen, and only needs a tiny
amount of RAM, so it is suitable for any
Mac from a Plu~. It CQmes with a variety
of saved games for you to enjoy, and
there are a number of difficulty settings.
so it should cater for everyone from be
ginners to expe rts.

1\1acChcckers
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?
"Need Mac Advice . Jutt Ask CW" •

? Confused. 10 _ M8c: 1000 b? carol '*'- on a.
~you.-? uq to ...... you Mac: 00 1asI.-.
.,..,. ...... <;:ClIII;Q _ 1 Don1 0. SI'I' _me IPJV! CWe• _1>IIfJ*'I_ lUll • llI'O'>e CIII awWoJ _ .-Iy 10 grve
,. ( rt-.c. .... " ~ (It""""'_~
.... c:.- 0111 724 .1001 ... 018I l13ll5653 NOW!
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£749111

POWERBOOK 150
'01 cw".. _ 11 AGAIN. ...... f.... the
fl.., time you CIIn pick- up, 1'0_8001<
150 no_k.lntlt1lrBted sottw...
PKUIIe and ell.. loo- le•• than l:7OOll
Th4I Pow...e.ool< 150 011_ 8pHdy
33M1u __lion ..-Id an • • <:lIin{j .... lry In
10 tt.- w or1d ol ~ Mac
computln.g. CW _lot_......_~

""-I look _t _~
_ 33MI\z MoI_ 68030 ... or
_ _ "'or_d RAAl~

_ 12OMt> inIl1n\1l lWd _ _ SCSI

_seo • .aQ pi:ql 1J11' ... ocr-.
mEE cwtII Worb :Ll ",tevo __
b d PK...IlI .....T:::.• '\lI ......,.. soIuuotl _ ..... ..

s..---. Word Pt ....
0.,.. _ Cornms.....u.

. 5 1• • ' 111 ' 1>1\ I ••
modo ..... COnClo.IexlIJ._.__

.....INO_&_.._~
PLUS FRE£ CARRY CASE!!

•

SUPERB BUNDLE GIVES QUAD 800
MATCHING PERFORMANCE + 4 FREE CD'S
With performance !or most IIPPIicMlone~ • a.-n 800. tn. cwiKOi,."..oded M ac is an -.-n. POWEAHOUSE of . computer.
- You "".... it; Multimedia, Dnl<top PubIIUIlng, Edu<:ll1Ion · Ihb n,.r is . "'"....
Md """'*' you MId the supertl CO collection CW is gMng -lr)' FREE you ~I can't
m11leh It for v. I....
• 6EV33M1\l 66LC04(l PO OCIS SOf - clock speed oIaOuadfa 800l
• 8Mb RAM (Expandable to 36Mb) • 250Mb Hard DrIve
• Bui~-In DoobIe Speed 'caddy-less' CD-ROM drive - (the multimedia I1flCfl!.sityl)
• 3 axpanslor1 slots • SuPl»'!!of I,OOOll of colours (16· bil) 00 15 ' mon~"",
• Oplk>nal TV TUI"Ill< (lor lull screen or TV In wlndow operation)-
• Optional inft1H"OO control of CD & TV. · eo..\fOI from !tie comIor1 01 yow armcI\Ilirl
• 0ueI Hard DrIve IfO ~nternalloe . e.>ctemel SCSllnterfacej
• Optional VIdeo IN fo< recording vkIeo clips - make 'fOUl' own movies!

'
:;:;liiiiiiiiii;;~~ PLUS CW GIVES YOU THESE " GREAT cams & CLAR1S WORKS 2.1 FREE

E!~~~~~~~;~:::::-~~~v"';1'_ ~-=-~ M- Cl V-.
~ (l, ' (1)-'_

~ci""" T_CD,..._.. ---
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'1he Speediest Quotes in the land"
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SONY Tl'l INln:tON
BASED 17" DISPLAY
Built-In AOB porQ,
'zoom' & two pI U_'
dl..,ll' ' H tl,l'" plUI
thto un-doubtltd vel...
at • v-nul... Sony
Trlnltton lube .....n.
thl. monllor 18 CW_ .
Adju8UIIM ...oludon
from &40 .. 480 10 1024
.. 768 pIx... .

"How 10 get great qualify scans"
RMOIutIon_coIorl",•• · "'K' . "' i9.
1. 0eM0mil.. !he 10ile !he ...... wlI~ pmI.:l
.,..;lit.- ..... _ to be .- (Iif.- 1* inc:tl)
1. SCM ....,.. n,. wIIh • dpIlOOb per O>chl cl
""'IlI"I'~ lhe .... _ y_.leg if Iht
...... 1110 be .- _ ...n IlIYJI'od in •
~-. .. lIliol l !1Olpl. -.., 3OOdpIj .

A.uthoriMd Education Rese'er
AulhoriMd~ Workgroup s.rv.. Rfl l "
e.rtifled~ AucIio Edimg Sy$1..... SI"" .

GENUINE TRINrTRON
o LESS THAN t!SOOl
0...1001< , t this
I Uperb va kM dlopl oy
t1111, you It', gol clns.
The g..-uIM Trlnltron
tube dell...... filpero
W Oll and nick.,. ....
pktunl m, klng It ideal
for , 11 butlneM 'n"'s.
ptU$lI end p1ep with
Quw...Power Mace,
P«lonn.', etc.
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CALL (tl71 724 4104
Ot' 081 838 5563 f Ot' 1HI

THE BEST UK PRICING
on hard disks. RAM
upr.tdes. CD-ROM
drives & monitorti,

••••••••••••••
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EX WAREHOUSE NEWTON COMMS SYSTEMS
Wrttl • Newton CommlI Syslem you ClII'I orv8nlse vour Iif" "k, notes, hwn

do odla, into do • • i1 oga, lonn8t and print Iett.... Plus wtth tNs~
CW bI.ndle you get . fully fUllc tioo..1FaxIOata~ ....
Send fans, hook up to~ _ ob,and~. with
busiole" eg ' ,gIt. and frielldil "'- world ovwt

• I t g6 Pad WICtl NoIePad. 1000 IS, diary~ c:onuct aott....
• FllJl f axJ'Oata send and IlICeIWI model ..

PLUS: For ;u.t and.rtn £18.85 you fI"t .
bNutifulleatMr case & ....... grMt aottw.. tItie$:
• Money Maganne 8usIness Forms • Fan..,... !500

• Fodors Guode • Dells 0 06S.....d Puu...
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Hoidens
Computer Services Ltd.

The Apple Macintosh Specialists

• Authorised Apple BusinessCentre

• Apple Schools & Further Education Reseller

• Apple Accredited Service Provider

HOLOENS OFFER THE Epg]' BUNOLES - These set a new standard in value for money

Macintosh Performa 475Plus 4/250 (only a few left)
with 14" Performa Plus Monitor, Keyboard, ClarisWorks 2.1, Mavis Beacon Teaches Typing, Spectre
Supreme, Click Art Performa, MacGaliery ClipArt Treasure Pack, Home Publisher, Touchbase and
DateBook £725.00

Macintosh Performs 630 4/250 (limited quantities)
with 14" Pertorrna Plus Monitor, Keyboard with ClarisWorks 2.1 and System 7.1 pre-installed
£799.00

Macintosh LC 630 B/350/CO (limited quantities)
with 14" Performa Plus Monitor, Keyboard and System 7.1
£1,050.00

Macintosh Performa 630Plus B/250/CO
with 15" Multiple Scan Monitor, Keyboard , ClarisWorks 2.1, Mavis Beacon Teaches
Typing, Spectre Supreme, Click Art Performa, MacGallery ClipArt Treasure Pack, Grolier Multimedia
Encyclopaedia, 1994 Guinness Disk of Records, Microsoft Dinosaurs, Rosetta Stone Power Pack,
Leonardo the Inventor, The San Diego Zoo Presents The Animals and Beatrix Potter's The Tale of
Benjamin Bunny £1 ,199.00 (£1,150.00 education)

THE rollPLETOIIULTI!IOOIA SYSTOI\
Macintosh Performa 630P!us 81350/COfTVN-ln
This version of the Performa 630 has a built in TV tuner and a
Video-In port 10 capture stills and movies from your VCR or
Oamcorder - comes complete with 15" Multiple Scan Monitor,
Keyboard , ClarisWorks 2.1, Mevls Beacon Teaches Typing,
Spectre Supreme, Click Art Performa , MacGallery ClipArt Treasure
Pack, Grolier Multimedia Encyclopaedia, 1994 Guinness Disk of
Records, Microsoft Dinosaurs, g osetta Stone Power Pack,
Leonardo the Inventor, The San Diego Zoo Presents The Animals,
Beatrix Potter's The Tale of Benjamin Bunny and AVID VideoShop
£1 ,425.00 (£1 ,350.00 education)

Apple Presentation
System
Connect your eertorma
to a TV Monitor using
this easy to use adaptor.
Only £220.00

Add VAT@
17.5% to all

prices

HOLDBNSINTBllilET PACKS

With an ever increasing interest in the
Internet service, we are delighted to
offer complete Internet Packs which con
sist of a Modem, Software, Cables and a
Beginners Guide > Everything you need
to get connected and then how to get
the best out of the 'net'.
Contact Jeff Webb for details.

Pick of the Best

Alacrity Accelerator for Power Macintosh 6100 and 7100.
Speed up your machine by typically 40% £199.00

MOTU FreeStyle MIDI Sequencer Software - the best
entry level sequencer you can buy £135.00

Apple Font Pack Everyone should own this package - a
good usable collection of TrueType Fonts £20.00



Take a look at Apple's new Pippin console. Plus: multimedia Is
growing fast, and the clones are here at las t . Richard Hili reports .. .

ae cones Don

SleP/*l Kalmg Is !he head 01 Power Computiog . the
Amerieancom~ that promfses to be lht first on
tile market with Mac-eompatible computers. Backed
by()IMmI, thIl company is new to the computer
il(Iu$lI'Ybul is confill!nt ~ can succees.

T
he flrs l Mac clones - personal
CQmputers that aren't mad e by
App le b ut still use the Mac
operating system - are due 10 go

on sale In the u nned Stares on Monday
17 April. Mad e by Power Compuling,
there are two machines in th e range.
Both have Pow erPC 601 chips, w ith one
mach ine running at 80MH z and the
other at IOOMHz. The App le equ ivalen ts
to rhese clones are the Pow erMac
7100/80 and eioozt oo.

Each system will also indude a quad
speed CD-ROM drive. 2Mb of video RAM
(enough to show millions of cojocrs On a
IS-inch monitor- lor example). a 256K
'Level 2' cache for Increased speed and
bu ndled CD-ROM software. Apple has
been working dosely with the company
to ensu re that the computers run Mac

software perfectly. and Independent tests
01 prototype machines suggest that the
two have ~ ucceeded .

The machines are still withou t a name,
but we'll know what the first Mac
CQmpatible computers will be called by
launch day. Details of pridng and the
software to be induded will also be an
nounced then, as well as vita l details like
technical su pport.

The machines won't be too easily
available at first, but manufacturing will
SOOn increase to the point where there'll
be a steady supply. They won 't be on sale
in Britain lo r the time being, but British
distribu tors are being arranged .

Look out for details in MACFOR"'''T
soon, but lor more details on the ma
chines them~elves, con taCl Power Com
puting in the US on 00 I 512 250 201 5.

MAC TV
Aoombina~on ot a Mac and a
TV could be the resun01
early discussions be1wfl:"
Ajlpleand several Japanese
electronics companies. Arr"/
new machine could use Ideas
fromlhe Pertcrma SJO TV
Tuner card and Apple set-tep
units being used in tnals fOI
inlerac1M1 cableTV.

MF
STAYS
ON TOP
~11s $lilll!le UK's
best-selli"ll Mac migaZine
by alollll W'Irt ,aa:ordilllJ 10
tilelalest saleS figures
oonlirmecl by tile iodepell
dent AuIl ~ Bureau of
CirWIiItion$,Our M I30t
ciItulation between July ar;:l
llec:ember last year was
40,146 - anintfease 01 a
rTWMlOtrl 53%over the
same periocl in 1993,

llIullClled in March 1993,
~T $8IlllIIlO cater
not jus! to< lhe lrild ~ional

~Jwnij . professional Mac
tISef bullor everyone whO
IISeS a Mac - I" eve' in
creasing n"mDe! . as Macs
eontinoe to become more
aMO«Iatlle. 011, policy will
cootinu! 10 be 10 help you
gel mote 0\Il 01 your Mac.
wIIi1Mf you use ~ lGr.

Thanks to< an your
suwort - 81'(1 we a/Way$
WlIlcOOM! your sU\l\I8stions
as to how !(I make tile best
f\'eI1 bette<. Our iJO(I ress Is
OIl PilIll 6.

Apple leads multimedia boom
Apple is selling more multimedia computers than any other firm,
with almost one in lour machines sold being a Mac.

An independent su rvey by respected research firm Dataquest.
which defines a multimedia computer a~ one with a CD·ROM
drive and good sou nd abilities, says that the compan y sold 2.4 mil
lion such machines around the world in 1994 . Apple enjoyed a
22.9 % share of the total 01 10.3 million computers. In second
place was PC maker Packard Bell with 19.2%.

Suppontng thi s finding is a report by SIMBA Information,
which says that one in three of all multimedia computers is nOW
an Apple Mac.

With the Mac being so popu lar in a field that grew by 312 % in
a single year, accordin g to n ataquesr. this can only mean more
CD-ROM nues for you to choose from.

More evidence of the multimedia boom comes with the report
from research firm InteCO that the average price the British,
French and Germa ns pay for a new computer has risen for the
first time in three years . This is not because of price increases, bUl
because more people are choosing costlie r systems with multi
media capabilities. induding a CD-ROM drive . Inteco found we
pa y an average of £1.540 for a new computer, compared to the
£1,250 we'd have shelled out 18 month~ ago.

And in Britain, Apple's own figu res show that 66% of the Macs
sold in 1994 had CD-ROM drives, compared 10 6% in 1993.

The SJO Macs arepari oflM new waveot mael1 ines that Ilave led to
Apple's outstand lfll,l SUCl:llSS In multimedia.
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LIVE PICTURE PRICE PLUMMETS

Now yoo'. be able to taste the incredible JI(l\Wf 01
graptnt::s proo",m Uve PicflJre at an amawo
quarlef of Its original price

We looked at a prototype of Pippin from
Apple designed to show what the ma
chine can do: the Pow~r Player itself is
likely to look diller~nt. W~ tri~d two pro
grams: Thr View From Ea rth and GF4;
sooner Or Latrr .

When you put a disc into the CD·ROM
driv~, you get a variation on the familiar
' W~lcom~ to Macin tosh ' screen as the
player loads th e Mac ope rating system
(Mac OS) int o its memory off the disc.
The CD-ROM can include any Cont rol
Panels or Extensions - like Qu ickTIme

to produce a unit that could lake com
puting into the home on a television set.'

Viewing the current shape of the
leisure computer mark~t, divld~d be
tween low-cost but basic S~ga and Nin 
tendo games consoles and full-blown
muhlrnedia machines costing over
£1.000, Sharma adds, 'There are a lot of
people who don 't want to buy a multi
media PC, but would like some son of
multimedia expe rience. There are also
peopl~ who don't want their kids to grow
up with games machines but a r~ not su re
what son of com puter to buy for them.'

Pippin In action

System 7.5 gets
Applc will soon release a tree S~t of floppy
disks that will correct bugs in the latest
v~rsion of the Mac opera ting system. s vs-
tern 7.5. The new Mac OS logo also makes
trs official debut, replacin g the 'Welcome To
Macintosh ' screen that you see when you
switch on your Mac.

The upgrade Is one of several that you
can expect to appea r in the cou ntdown to
System 8 (codenamed Copland) . which Is
due in 1996 an d shou ld see major changes
to the Mac.

You'll be able to get System 7.5 Update

'0 from on -line bulletin boards er by

III
Mac'OS
--- ,

<l 1ll 1ll!!l Illl!l Iii Cl .E!!~

If you use System 7.S, the free up6ate will rneanyou 'll
be greeted bytile fflendly face 01 tile Mac OS wl1en you
switch on, instead 01 Welcome 10 Mac intosh'.

cheaper to make than the 60h used in
PowerMacs, and uses a quad-speed CO
RaM drive - double the speed of a typi

cal drive. 11 will first appear under
the name of Power Player, and

will be sold by Japanese
games company Bandal.
As well as the strong
games connection. multi

media is clearly going to
play a key pa n in lhe

future of Pippin.
An early

launch is a
possibility,

acrording 10
Apple's New Me

dia Marketing Man ager
Kanwal Shanna. 'Obviously I can't

spcak on Bandai's behalf, but we're
hoping 10 see the first machines shipping
some lime Ihis summer. u's going to be
launched in Japan and in the US. Iol
IOWI'd by Europe : Sharma was nOI able
10 say how soon a British and European
laun<:h migh t follo w the Pow er Player's
appearance elsewhere.

Sharma says the Powe r Player is de
signed IQ capitali s~ on the rising int~r~st

in muhim~dia in th~ home: 'We wanted

toward far cheaper prices elsewhere
In the softwa re industry.

Version 2.0 of th e software is due
to go on sale In April. The new
version builds on the program's use
of FITS programming code, which
enables you to change Images that
take up huge amounts of hard disk
space in a fraction of the usual time.
Despite the Increased power of Live
Pidllrr, the minimum memory re
quiremenl has dropped to 24Mb.
There are ne w tools like sophisticated
pe rspective fea tures and image sub
stitution. so you can create a com
plex montage and sim ply drop in a
new image in place of an old on~ as
pan of the whole . Pholoshop users
will be able to impon Liw PiCfU rt files
with th~ help of a Plug·in that comes
with Ih~ program.

A set of specia l discount offers Is
available 10 customers who bought
Live PiCfUrr lit i15 original price ~ to
cushion the blow! For more detaus
contact Principal Distribution on
0 18 1 8n 5445.

The image manipula tiOn program
Live PiCfUrr, which had drawn as
much anemlcn for ns £4. 112 prtce
tag as its powerful features, is falling
In price to £934. The drama tic move
comes as publisher Live Picture Inc
aeknowledges the Importance of
reaching the broadest audience pes
slble. The prfce fall echoes the trend

P
tpp tn. Appl~'s new multi 
media console design and the
latest addtnon 10 the Mac fami
ly, was show n in Britain for

the first t im~ last month . The machine
was d~onSlraled at this year's E I~

tronic Books confer~ne<: - and MAC
fORMAT look it home for a closer look.

The new machine (previously reponed
on In MACfORMAT 20 and 22) is ba sed on
the latest PowerPC 60 3 chip, which is

ApPLE LOSES WAR
Apple hasf irl3lty lost the
court case n broll\lht against
Micr(l$(l!t and Hewlett
Packa rd in t988. Apple had
alleoed 1lIat operating
systems released by tile
firms were so close in style
and appearance to the Mac
OS thaf its copyright was
being inllinged. But tile
SupremeCourt. thehigflest
court authority Inthe Unned
States. has re jected Apple's
final appeal ,

This is anaa~ prototype 01
App le 's new Pippin collSOla,
can ntake Mac mu ~il'Oedia to
newtleiOhts?
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DAVSTAR CLONE
The next computerto use the
Mac OS will be the Genesis
MP from Amertcan firm
OayStar Oigital. It's aimed at
med ia pu blishers- whethe r
print or electronic - and is
said to be anextremely
powerlulworl:sta~on costi ng
thousaMs of dollars. DayStar
joins Power, Radius, Pioneer
and Bantlal in licensing the
Mac OS from Apple.

KEYBOARDS SAFE
A Minnesotacourt has found
in Apple's lavour in a court
case invesfigating whether its
'l.eyboards caused Repetitive
Strai n Injuries (RSI) , Nancy
Urtlanskl had claimed that
keyboa rds from both Apple
and IBMt!\at she used had
caused RSI , but the ju'¥
found against her,

VI DEO FESTIVAL
The test in \'ideo aoo
computer animation will fo-rm
part 01 Video Pos~ive 95, a
l iverpool·based festillal
starling onSaturday 29 April ,
You can see experi mental art
Cleated willl Macs at the rate
Galle,¥, aoo a CD·AOM
ve rsion 01the leSli'Ja1
catalog ue will also be
availa ble. For more details
contaetthe Fes~val Hotj ine
000t517092663,

..,---, "- _..._._...'......_--".."-
New Macencyclopedias like GroIier lm ~re proving
more popular than tr.ldiliottal reieeerce voIl1f1'leS.
WalCh lo-r a roundup 01 CD eocy1:lopedias In
Ml.CF(lRMAt soo-rl.

Donald Norman's ~letHJi"f1 Hllmilfl M riiJutes is an
!J(3mple 01 how CD-ROMis 'B'/oIulionising non
fK:tion publishing.

Sotiner Or Liller is ~ promotional CD-ROM
ior Australian girl group GF. and lealurM
lul~screen Ouickllme IritSeo.

The quad·s~ CD· ROMdrivll is too
fast for TIM V"IolWFrom filrth 

narration was cutotl ln mid-flow as
the next seeM loaded in no ~me at all.

Familiar mullimedia co nveetcns
like interactive text and images will

be at you r command will1 ttle
Power P'laytr.

Mac book threat
CD· ROM is becoming popular enough to
threaten the printed book. according to
the top people in the book industry.
Del egates at the recent Electronic Books
conference in London were told that
some areas of publishing - particularly
reference - are changing dramatically as
the new medium takes hold .

Figures from Apple add to evidence
that CD· ROM is becoming dominant on
the Mac. In 1993, only 6% of people
buying a Mac in Britain bought a CO
RaM drive at the same time - but in
1994,that figu re increased to 66%.

The surge in popularity of CD-ROM is
already transforming non-ftctlon books.
as discs can carry more information at a
lower cost. Penguin's Peter Mayer
claimed that Microsoft 's Encarta has a l
ready become the most widely -used en
cyclopedia after just a few years of publi
cation on disc. Bob Stein of CD-ROM
company voyager predicted: 'Books w ill
StOP being the place where the most seri 
ous ideas are communicated:

Book publishers and sellers alike ca n
profit from these changes. delegates
heard. Stein predicted that booksellers
rather than computer dealers would
dominate the CD·ROM market.

phoning Apple. The update only works
on System 7.5, changing it to System
7.5.1. The im proved version should be
bundled wi th new Macs shortly.

Bugs th at have irritated you in the
past are corrected. Problems like the
way you can't eject a CD-ROM if fil e
Sharing is Swi tched on are gone.

There's a new Ittility called Spuch
ManafJlr, which enables your MJ C to
read text files Out loud.

PowerMac users will fin d more parts
01 System 7.5 . induding Apple Gu ide
and the Modern Mem ory Ma nager, will
now run 'nati ve' (t hJt is, spedally opti
mised for the PowerMac) rather tha n
under Mac emulation. Also included is
MathLib, a PowerMac-only Extension
that speeds up !loating point mathe
matical calcula tions.

If you ha ve Internet access, the up
date is available on the Wo rld Wide
Web. One add ress is ftp: //ftp.sup
port.a pple .eom/pub lapp le..swc u p 
dates. Apple's Internet servers have
been overloaded frequently w ith the
heavy de mand lor the update. so be
prepa red for a long wait. ll th is server is
tOO busy. alternatives will be suggested.

for more details contact Apple on
oeoo J277B.

video _ thJt the progmm will need to
run. Once the OS hJS loaded, it's straight
rmo the title screen of the program-

On Sooner Or Laler. Pippin plJYs J full
screen QuickTIme pop video with no
problems. Both discs also work perfectly
on a PowerMac. You place the disc in the
drive. double-click on its icon as usual
~nd select the program icon to run it .
Each of these discs also included standard
Mac version s of itS program - bu t the in·
c1 usion of a non-PowerMac version will
be up to each publishe r to deode upon.

Sharma says, 'What the publisher has
to do is license the Mac OS Irom us. With
a linle editing.. he can put the OS onto his
CD·ROM and publish a title that will play
on Pippin and also on the Mac:

MACI'ORM..T used a sleek. black Mac
mouse to operate the program s, bu t a
controller that doesn 't rely on the pres
ence of a Ilat surface to w ork is like ly to
be induded with the Power Player .

On thiS early evidence. Pippin appears
to be a well-realised concept that can
only add to the Mac multimedia scene.
And it·s d ear that these early discs are
barely beginning to exploit the potential
of the 603 chip and fast drive. so there·s
beuer to come lrom Pippin.

free update
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D isplay

Appl. LaserJet 4MP t:92S
StyleWrit.,. 11 1+ • ,Dt_£ 199 LaserJet 4MP Plus £Col
Colour StylaWriter 2400 ...£375 LaserJet4MV £ 2099
Personal LaserWritllf" JOO£A49 LaserJ et 4Si U ?99

LaserWrit.,. Select 360_£ 1099 GCC
LaserWrit.,. 16/ 600 PS £ 1599 Elite 600 £999
Hawlet! Pac ku d Elite XL 608 A3 £ 1999
HP320 _ COIC__ £21. Elite XL 808 A3 £2";99

OesItWrit.,. 540 £229 5electPress 600 A3 £2449
OeskWritet" 560C £399 5electPreu 1200 A3 £4099
La_Jet 4M S / Press 1200 Plus A3 £4499

SyQuest 88Mb + C.t1tldll' + SCSI C.bl. £239

SyQuest 200Mb + C.rtrldll' + SCSI C.bl. £359
SyOuest 270Mb + c.rt + SCSI (nOI 44.88.200 eompetibl.) £349
Apple CD300e Plus CD-ROM Drive £189
d2 Dual Speed 2X 2M CD-ROM Dri ve £199
d2 Quad Speed 4X 2M CD-ROM Drive £199

CII LIS with yew t1.bIi ..../Ex'bIinIII dill.... requI:•••• t11

Apple Macintosh 14" Colour Display £245

Apple 15" Multiple Scan Colour Display £2&Ii
Apple 17" Multiple Sean Colour Display £619
Apple 20" Multiple Sean Colour Display _BEST BUY £1499
Sony CPD·1SSF 15" Muttiscan line Adapterl £319
Radius Intellicolour 20" ERGO Display £1399
SuperMac 21W TXL Monit or £1449
Radius Intellicolour 20" + precisronc orcr Pro 24XJl 999
Radius lnte llicolour 20" + LeMans OT £2299
...... ..... ..... .. ..... ..... ... ... .~

'3=""1 .

f nOg

£2799

019
£1159
£1699
£2209

~_811XWi~E>iKM,

17'OiourMorritor;
~SIudioSamlL

ell \1 I,,, n"

0800242444

Cd11 tJ I", 01'

0800242444

NO 'end of lines', NO greyi~
Just the best new deals a
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PowerMac 7100 66 ~
wifJl 8Mb RAM&!lXJMb HD,
Apple 14"Higlz1?RsJ/utionDisP/ay
&AppleDesign KejXXJrd................................................................................

radits

S ONY.

MacCPUs

Pow erBook 15(1 4/120~~~~~~~~~~~~gEPowerBook 520 4/160
PowerBook S20C 4/160
Pow erBook S20C 12/ 320 + Express Modem II

Pow erBook 540 C 4/320 Bundle
with CIlrry-aose. battefY eharger 8t PCMClA module_ -'t2C79!1

Pow erBook 540C 12/500 Bundle _£339.
Expr_ Modem • • eMTyoQH, cMrgttr 8t PCMaA module

. , , , , .

Pow erM ac 6100/66 8/350 FAMOUS BRAM>I £1195
PowerMac 6100/66 8/350 /CD_ FAMOUS BRAM>l £1299
PowerMac 7100/66 8/350 £1649
PowerMac 7100/80 8/350 £1749
PowerMac 7100/80 8/700/CD £2059
PowerMac 8100/80 8/500 £2049
Pow erMac 8100/ 100 8/700 £2599
Pow erMac 81001100 16/700/ CD £2875
Pow erMac 8100/ 110 1611Gb/CD/AV £3299
Pow erMac 8100/ 110 16/2Gb/CD f 3999
Apple Workgroup Servers (A ll w it h AppleShare 4.0.2)
AWS 6150 12I1 Gb/DAT/ CD £2599
AWS 8150 16/2Gb/DAT/ CD + RAID Software £5699
AWS 9150 24/4Gb/ DAT/CD + RAID Software £8499

4Sight Lite SUser Fax
System with Modem
~ ndudE '.og ..t_tgoi og
t.mg. <hg -.d ~
.. ,-l...ttJord • pt>or. , mpen

• 1 l>oc* for lax aaklO. · . "==:- ....., only £399

611J¥OO1V3SO,APJit14"_ A: .,, '
&1J<JiIn KejmnL
Iflth CD- £1599

............................. ..................................
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Write your 0"""

COs woith RC01OOO1

NEW! Haves Accura
Fa~ Modems 1II~

Aa:u1I 14.4 F-.Modoi' .... £149
Aa:u1I 2B.8F-. ModIIrn... £190

•••••••• ••••• •••• • •• • • •• ••••••

USAobd· •

us Robotics Modern

Internet Starter Kit
"'dudII& .lt8o,_s.............
"""04." us Rc>b ; 14,400
......... ,. with _..-:l M1uopl...

LT..-:l ..CIIb6&& onIy£199

• • • • •• • • • • ••••• •• • • •• • • •• • • • ••

........
onty£149

.............. ....... .........

£719

Petj;mJ 6J'Jflus, wiJh &lib RAM,3fiJMb lID,
(1),7V/V.... I5"Monib;
~&7aL

0800242444

0800242444
Mierosoh Off_ £359
Mierosoh Word 6.0 £245
Miaosoh Exc.1 £245
Paint... 3.0 £209
Po w erpolnt £779
QUi rk XP,en 3.3 £580
OUl rk XPress 3.3 (No_ I.J:649

VldeoVislon 2.0 £1749
VideoVision Studio 2.0 f)'J 99

Software
PhotoShop 3.0 IU • Upfr_J

_ __JREE ST BUY £335

Adobe Pr.mi.... V.4 £435
Adobe MJ ustrltor £779
Aldus FrHh.nd 5 19
Aldu. PIgemater 5 £ 449
Aldus PI'I'SU. sion £249

Cl.ri. RI.maker Pro £99
Cl. ri. Works £ 109

l'ttfnm (l5, wiJh 4Mb RAM,2!iJMb HD,
l'ttfnmllus~ Design Kejxxml,At &se,
ff:~&00tis ~lInk< 2L

IlJfnmom., . i61 &lib RAM, 2lI\1b HD,
(J) lJriJe, 15'MorriiJr,
~&7aL

Scanners
AGFA StudioScan 11 + OmniPage Direct Bundle £619
AGFA StudioScan 11 Transparency Adaptor £269
AGFA Arcus 11 + Tranny Adaptor + Full Photoshop £2299
Epson GT6500 + PhotoShop LE £465
EpSOM GT8000 + Photoshop LE £S89
EpSOM GT9000 + Phot oshop LE £/19
EpSOM GT9000 + PhotoShop LE £849
UMAX Vista 56 + Phot oShop LE £S89
UMAX Vista 58 + Phot oShop LE £699
UMAX Powerlook Pro + Tranny Adaptor + Full Photoshop

MACUSER BEST BUY £2049

................. ....... .................. .......................... ...........................

.........................................

NO 'factory soiled' Macs
service in the u.K.

•• •••••• •••••• ••••• •• •••• •• •• • ••• •••••• •• • •••• •• • •• • ••• • ••

BusinessCentre
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0171 4109193
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"Zr 0171 410 9191
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Call the Education HotIine on
0171 775 4291/2

OrE~ ...on~.co._

Do you work in education or are
you a student? If so, read on...



WHAT'S NEW

PRODUCT PREVIEWS

Another bumper selectlon of previews Includes a t rend-setting art

magazine. salvation for anyone who's baffled by Phoneday and a
revolutionary mouse replacement. Complied by Richard Hill.

omman z
T

he magazi ne Command Z
is the brainchild of d e
signer lan Swift - better

known to d esign aficionados
and you. if you read his Inter

view in M ACFORMAT 2 l , as
Sw iftI'. It 's a magazine

an d d isk pack age w ith a
di fference.

This magazine deals with ty
pography a nd graphics at the hip

per en d of the speCl rum - the are na
of record sleeves and stylish magazine

layout - that many (let's face it all) de 
sign studen ts aspire to . Its scrapbook style
makes the best of limited resources, com
bining colour. prim and different types of
paper to create a mag that's a tecine expe
rience as well as a visual un... .

With Command Z comes Swifty', Funky

Fonts. a floppy disk containing two fonts
in differt'm wt'lghts. They come in Post
Script (a high -quality professional graph
ics lormat) and TrueType formats . The
magazine also offers plemy 01 helplul
idea s as to how the foOlS can be used.

1990s modernity and the tradition of
print meet head-on with the magazine's
jazz-influ",nc",d graphics. Command Z
shou ld go down well with anyon'" who
eats. drin ks and sleeps deSign - although
usappeal might see m baffling to others.

• P rice : £36.9S fo r single issue (O S.SO
for st uden ts) Out: now.
• D isk requ ires: any Mac w ith Post 
Script -compatible p r in t er a nd soft
w are.
• For more d etai ls con tact SwiftI'
Typograflx o n 01 7 1 6 13 2061.

-._-_. --:.;,:,-1::..• •-- •. ..~

I
\

I
•l
\

••

The pages 01 Cmnmand l contain
atreasure uove of ideas forusing

type crutivety, locludlng how to
use the fonts Y<l\l get on tile disk.
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.. .oryou can bleod theminto
yoor lIIusfratlon work - here
the bacl<ground texturenas
also been applied t<l the vase

If you're the type who can't
plan out anything. Inspiraticn
could be about te slrike with
this idea processo<.

roun s
texture to using them to create effecrs
when Tendering in 3D.

The cover leaflet of The CD presents
the full set of rnood-enhandng textures
for you to browse in hard copy, while a
slid~show presenta tion is also available.

• Price: £47, Out: now,
• Requires: any co lo ur Mac (one
ca p a b le o f sh o w in g thousands of
colours is re commended).
• For more d etails co n ta ct Field

Of Vision
onOl7 1263
5054.

• Price: £14 9. Out : now,
• n equrres: Mac P lu s o r better, Sys 
t em 6,0,4 o r late r. 1Mb of fre e RAM.
• Fo r m ore d etai ls contact Rooerlck
Manhattan on 0181 87.5 4400.

At first, creating an
outline isn't as intuitiv~

as iT mighT hav~ been ~

it's not immediately ob
vious how to use the fa
cilitieS at hand, even
Though They perform
quite simple tasks. and
the functions aren't
arranged on the menus
in a logical fashion. But
WiT h the help 01 a useful
guide, you'll figU Te iT
out in no time, and ma king designs will
become easier. You'll find pUTTing your
ideas down becomes inSTinct ive, allowing
you to concentrate on thin king.

-

------

Ins iration 4.1

=-
_.~..

---~--

Different moods in your clesign wor1< can be achieved
witIIl!le help of thllse baekgroun~ textures..,

C
D- ROM collect tons of pholo and
Illustration images have become
well-established in the d esign

com m un ity. Themed sets of p ictures are
an ob vious aid to find ing the Image you
want - b UTa CD-RO M of backgTounds7!
The first In a p roject ed series, Art Back
fj re"",is Col/mien A gives you a set of rex
tUTeS for you to use in your favourite
graphics program.

There are 60 textures in the popular
Photo CD Iorma r, each 01 which is sup
plied in five degrees
of deTaiL from 128 x
192 pixels to 2.048 x
3.072 pixels. There
are many uses - from
superimposing an ob
ject in front 01 the

There are pre-designed templatescove ring adozen
lopics, so you can Qef right down 10 brainsto rm ing.

WH AT'S NEW

N01everyone can hope to match the
MACFORMAT ontce-s boundless
creativity or robot ic, almost ru th

less efficiency - but hel p is at hand, lIT
spiraliolT Is an Idea p rocessor d es tgned to
h elp you get
your head in
gear and or
ganise your
thoughts ,

Provided
in the pro-
gram are all the tools you need to create
graphic outl ines Sim ilar to flowcha rts.
With these. you can map out a compncee
I'd project or pepper your screen with
ideas before assembling th~m into a struc
ture that makes sense. Ahematively, you
can type out a basic point -by-point list
and convert it into graphical form.

PRODUCT PREV IEWS

, ~. " , ,. ' ... ......
• •

ThlI SCSI Sniffer mam sening up a laroe
network easy. See page57 lor more ontI1 is
growing area of the Mac scene.

Charge up your RAM
~you' re using an older Mac like aClassic or LC.
lack 01 lTI9mofY can be a recu rrent problem 
especially ny<lu're using theRAM-hungry Sys
llim7. And working with IarQe documents can
be i hissle on maoy Macs regard less 01 age.
Op~M8m RAM Cha",erclaims to cllange the
way your Macuses its memof\' so ~'s more
et!icient It uses adifle rem principle from virtual
memof\',which uses Ilard disk space as exm
memory,This means RAM Chaf{Jer can be used
ill conjunction with the popular RAM Doubler
Ylrtual memof\' progra m. The program costs
$129 -Ior more detailscall Jump Development
Group on 001 412 6812692.

TextBridge turns Pro
TW{l new ve rsJons 01 Xerox's lex/Bridge pro
gram, which ambles you to use a scanner to
converl printed text ImoaMacdocument, are
available this month. The£116.33 Te.KI8ri</(Je
3.0uses aprocess called OocuRT to reta inthe
origlMllay<lut of adocument. II you were to
sean In this ilIOe of~T, OocuRT could
distinguish between its different columns of text
and knoW which parts of the page were photos,

If you speod a lot of time scanning, you can
use the fleW £410 lex/Bridge Professional
Ediliont<l scan in all your documents and leave
tlMir COIMrsioo toMac files until later. Th is
prog ram also automatically adjusts for laxed
doo.rments that aren 't printed straight (as wtnat
ever happens). For more details contact Xerox
on 01 734 668421.

Sniff out SCSI problems
M()flI Macs than ever areconnected to net
W{lrks, so aset-up system is importam. The
SCSISnifler aims to ease problems you might
getwith largenetworks, II thereisn't enough
power Inthe system ~ won' run prOPllrty, but
you can'easilytell wherein the networ1< the
problem lies. The SCSI Snifler isa SCSI connec
tor that lets you kllOw instamly nthere'senough
power lor ~ 10 run safely. There are Sniffers 10
place Inthe ml(ldle of a networ1< cllain or at its
end, priced at £56,40 and £50,53 resiletlively.
For delails call 1aIl>U<tlkeon 01 425 657905,

Help for printers
Some desktoppublishing programs. including
~ only print documents on prinlers
that recognise PostSCript. asystemdesigned t<l
give top-qualily resu~s. f01' £151,58, SlyleScripr
enables PostSCript-.only programs to wor1< with
the o\pple StykWriler printer lamily, giving you
belIer results on paPll r. StyIeScripl also works
with colour rnode's like the Colour StyleWr~er

Pro and the fleW 2400, For more deta ils contact
AcIo'emy Sottware on 01 81 656 9560.
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WHAT'S NEW

1

1 r

PRODUCT PREV IEWS

uePoint
I

f you've seen App le' S preslige
Pow erBook 540c portable Mac, you
may be Inlr lgued b y the contro l

d evice it uses inslead of a mouse. Its
trackpad is a th in film of p last iCthat you
glide your fingenip across to move the
cursor, The QuePolnl is a s imilar gadget
tha t connects to other Macs,

Becau se it respo nds to your commands
in the same way as a mouse. no tnsrana
tion software is needed - you can just
plug the QuePoin t into the A D8 socket
where your mouse is, and it'll work
st ra ight away.

The QuePoint is a pleasure to use -

you barely need to touch the trackpad to
control your cursor. Perha ps if this had
been invented before the mouse, we'd all
be wondering why anyone would want to
use the latter, Its size is a disadvantage in
some situations - you ha ve to lilt you r
finger and reposition it to get from one
side of the screen to the other, while large
hands like mine will also find using the
buttons for clicking a little awkward.

Its price confines the Que Point to the
realm of expensive playthings for the
time being, but the COSt should drop. If
you 're finding overuse of a mouse is caus
ing strain in your hand. you migh t well
find the lightness of the QuePoim is what
you've been looking for.

• p r tce: £ 190.34, Out: now .
• Requires : a ny Ma c.
• For more d e tails co n tact Softline
on 0 181 40 1 12]4.

_..,-

kepi getting stuck. The Que Pad may not
be up to sustatned games-playing ses
sions, hammering away at aliens - which
is a shame, because many people would
find a decent joypad much easier to use
than a ke yboa rd.

o

• Prk e : £4-6.99. Out: no w.
• Re q ui res: any eolo ur Mal'.
• For m ore details contact Soft llne
o n 018 1 4{) 1 12]4.

A useful featu re of tM Q!J:eP3d enables yeti set it up
to worlt with any game you own, and simply saw the
control instructions onto yourhard ~ rive .

in your system Folder. With this, you can
set each of the pad's buttons to represent
a differen t keyboard stroke. You can also
change the selling for each game you
own and save it on your hard drive.

A game called GridLJxk is included with
the QuePad. In th is, you have to move
arou nd a grid-like design of passages, hit
ling a ll the switches while avoiding
baddies and collecting bonuses. It's a sim
ple but nonetheless enjoyable slice of tra
ditional arcade playing.

The QuePad looks good and the array
of controls is useful for games like
Marathon, where the re 's a bewildering
choice of keyboa rd moves you need to
learn. The trouble is, it's not very well
made - it feels ligh t in your hands and
one of the buttons on our review model

P laying games on
your Mac is
great fun,. b ut it

could be bener. Playing
a p latform game like

Fury Of The Fumes on you r
keyboard can be a bi l of a

pain. an d you find yourse lf
longing for a con trol device spectfi

call y d es igned for p laying games.
The QuePad is what's known as a joy

pad. It'S heavi ly based on the Su per Nin·
tendo con tro ller. wit h a simila r arrange
ment of buttons on the top and side 
even the choice of button colours is the
same. Yo u have to install a Cont rol Panel

han

ONEDA Y _._ _~
Code Cha nger :

• P rice : £29.95. Out: now.
• Requ ires: a Mac runn1n g Claris File
Maker.
• Fo r more d e ta ils co ntact Makin
Roeha rd on 018 1 9777727 ,

codes and premium rate 0898 codes,
wh ich don't change. I! it doesn't under
sta nd the wa y you've entered the num
be r, it will even ask you to edit it and
then instantly convert it.

ONEDAY can be fooled by things like
leaving a space out be tween area code
and individual n umber, but it copes with
brackets an d dashes pe rfectly. So, if
you've got thousands of FileMa«r files to
convert. ONEDA Y is recommended.

not - the enterp ris ing ONEDAY O>de
Changer Is comi ng to your rescue just in
the nick of time.

It 's a cusrom-mace translation me for
users of Claris FileMaku. With th is on
your ha rd drive and the he lp of the m an
uat you can alter each of you r files so
they have the new phone numbers. Be·
cause you're having to deal with import·
ing and exporting records betwee n docu
ments. the process is a little scrappy in ex
ecution, ou t works admirably well.

Using information from telephone
watchdog OFI'EL, ONBDA Y changes all
local codes to their correct new versions,
adj usts international codes and is even
sussed enough to ignore FrecPhone 0800

Save you rself unneeessal)'
hassle of cllalllling p!lollll codes

C;;~~~~ with this lailoHnade translator
;;; for Clarls FiIeM~k4f.

Y
OU d id know the British phone
codes are changing, di dn't you?
Su nday 16 April is Phoned ay.

From that day on, you' ll have 10 use the
new local area cod es

~ and Internati onal code
- and so will your Mac.
If the p rospect of
changing every p hone
nu mber in your data 
base files is 100 d aunt 
ing 10 think. abou t, fear

----- - ,
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The stories behind the news, the people behind the headlines - every

month , MacroScope brings you the Information you need to make

sense of the news in the Mac world . Complied by Richard Hill.
•

images of sex and violence, couldn't give.
But new CO-ROMs like Tht Joy Of So:

and National Lampoon's Blind Dall are
aimed at adu lts only. rather than every
one in the family. And the argument over
Who Built Amtrira7 shom some pa re nlS
are concerned thal. from tb eir point of
view. CD-ROM isn' t the 100% reliable.
cosy medium Ihey lhought it was.

Book or video?

With its inclUSIOn ot e~p!ici1 images, TIIaJoy Of ~x
has received ~n 't S' certificateTrom the censor,

AS thiS tact dawns on the pu blic. il 's al
most certa in that lhere'n be some scare
«orres in me press abou t adult CD-ROMs.
Subjects like violence in computer games
and sexually explicit material on floppy
disk fro m sharewere libra ries have been
covered in sensational tones in the past.
Most recen tly, the Inte rnet has come
un der scrut in y, again for the availability
of sex pictu res.

Different approache$ to adu lt material
have developed in diffe rent medi a as pub
lishers have struggled to deal with con
fllcdng pressures of artistic freedom and
lhe demands of socie ty an d government .
Video and film are tightly regulated, with
a certification system im posing age limits

on all releases. Some
directors argue that the
system im poses un
n ecessary restrictions on
artistic exp ression. Yo u
can't legally b uy some
nues - like Restrvoir Dogs
- on video. while edit
ing film$ 10 make them
suitable for a lower age

group, and thus reach more people, is
common place. But if a company wants to
sell a video through shops, it has 10 sub
mitlO the $ystem .

Books are less constrained. Titles for
you ng and old are sold in the same store

Since it began, multimedia has been sold
10 the public as a family medium. 'Edu
tainment ' - a sickly comracrlcn of 'educa
tion' and 'entertain ment ' - became the
buzzword a$ personal compute r makers,
including Apple. released ad vens $howing
parents and <:hildren using thei r new pur
chases together. The spectacular growth
orme home market h as depended in part
on the wholesome image of CD-ROM.
The software you could buy offe red a re 
assurance that TV, fuil of cheap pro
grammes chasing viewers with potent

That's edutainment

violent or even fata l consequences, And
people were telling Apple that these
things should not be discussed on a CD
ROM available 10 children.

Apple'S reaction to these crtuosms is
the subject 01 argument between Voyager
and the company. II seems that Voyager
was asked by Apple to remove references
to the contentious topics and reacted with
a point blank refusa l. seeing the request
as an attempt at censorship. Apple says
it's currently assessing whether or not to

include Who Built America? in further
editions of the bundle.

Blind Dlra. on tflll Olflll, hand, has simp~ ~rotlStd . Il"S
a multimedia opportunity 10' you to meet sandi. tflll
polnb lly incorrect girt of your dreams.

...
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YOU DECIDE
Who Built Americ3 ?, rtla Joy
of sex, Blind Dlfa and This Is
Spinal T.lpare reviewed this
issue - sla rtill\l on paga 99.

Despne s.enS-l1Ml handhll\l ot
topics like l\omtlsexuahty,
Who Bum Amtt>::I? has
~roused conl'OYtrsy simply
fOl including them.

Multimedia used to be for the young and old alike - but as

adult-oriented CD·ROMs start to appear, some parents are

finding that they don't like what they see...

C
D-ROMs are not normally as 
sedated wi th cont roversy, but
a fierce deb ate over a Mac d isc
is b u ild ing in schoo ls and

homes across lhe United Slates. Mean 
while, other new CD-R OMs aimed
specifica lly at ad u lts are app earing. The
signs are tha t CO-ROM is starting to

r--- - - --- - - "-- - - - broaden its horizons as
it becomes more popu
lar - bu t nOl everyone
may welcome rhls .

Who Built America?,
published by Voyager,
covers the growth of the
United Slates as an eco
nomic power in the
years from 187 6 10
19 14 . 11 examines how
people were arreced by
the way sociely was

changed by industrialis.ation. With vin
tage video d ips and recorded sound inter
views with people who lived during the
time. Who Buill Amtri",? is obviously an
at tractive and effective way of teaching
history. Schools an d libraries were able to
buy the disc as part of a discounted soft
ware package sold wi th Macs in the US.
With in a few months of the bundle going
on sale, more than 12 ,000 were sold.

But lt wasn't long until Apple received
complaints from some schools and par
ents about the content of one disc in the
bundle - Who Built America? Pans of the
program look at how women living in the
h arsh conditions of the lime dealt with
the difficult choices surrounding unwant ·
ed pregnandes . tn a nother section.
homosexual people ta lk and write about a
time when sexuali ty was an issue tha t
was swe pt under the carpet.

To discuss subjects like abortion in
modern ercenca is to light a bomb fuse 
ecuvrsts falling on either side of the de
bale constantly clash, sometimes wilh

I
-~.~ .. ;:-::;::
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~'-
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To become popular, scanners must become easier to use,
says the president of scanner mauufacturer Mlcrotek.

WHICH SCANNER?
Rip10 page 88 tocheckout
our rivt page roolld up 01
colour scanners.

JARGON BUSTER
OPI stancs fordots per Inch
Atypicalmonilor resolution
is ndpi, while many prinlers
prim an tmageat 300dpi.

Tile Scllnldaker III
(£3.52363 . inctud ing
sottware) If(lm M,crotekWIlt

sho<ily berent nom a new
alld easy to usedriver
program.

have the feel of a copier machine or a lax
- instant gratification.'

Microtek is planning to improve the
ease-et-use of its scanners by revamping
its driver software. Drivers. like their
equivalen ts for printers, are needed so
th e scanner and your Mac understand
each. other. To work Wilh your scanned
file, you also need a
program like PhOloshop
or. in the case of scan
ning and converting
type, TexlBridgt. BUl Lee
sees an opponunity lor
making the driver take
on more responSibility
for helping you do
eve ryday scanning
work. 'Right now we're
developing a driver that
provides for people who don't really need
the full power of Pholoshop.

'We've added things like photocopy
ing. People at home don't have a copier,
but they have a printer. You can use a
scanner to photocopy a document today
but it takes three or lour steps. We're
going to ma ke everything automatic. If
you have a colour priMer, you now have
a colour photocopier.'

You won' t have to fiddle around if
your scan is too dark or too light 'We'll
have two preview windows, " you take a
quick scan. you then say, ' What happens
if I adjust the highlight or the shadow?"
At the moment you only have one win
dow, so you have no reference point 
you can't look at both and say, ' Which
one do I like better?" .

Lee also wants to hide the technical
details that he thinks you shouldn't need
to dea l with all the time. 'Instead 01 sel
ecting 72 dpi or 300 dpi, you tell it what
output you want - whether you want the
image on the monil0r or on paper:

Lee wants to make the scanner as
essential to your Mac as a printer. 'The
key here is the variety of things you can
do. Scanning, copying, faxing - the typi
cal thlngs you want to do, ve ry last, very
easy. If you want something more sophis
ticated, then pass it on to Pholoshop later.

'The typical users today are people
who have not got a lot 01experience with
computers, so we're going to have 10 help
them: RICt l lKIJ 1I11.!.

M,crotek'S S Clee is 0<1 a missi0<110 make uslng a
sca.nner sim~e, as he reckons lh.aI the typlea! SCllnne'
user today is IIOt acomputer expert.

D
espite Ihe progress the y've
made in re.:enl years, scanner
manufaCturers face some diffi
wit challenges - aocord ing 10

Or S C Lee, presiden t of venerable scan
ner firm Microtek. The company and ils
rivals have been selling the simple idea
of a machine you can use to tu rn draw 
ings and text on a pi ece of paper into a
Mac document for many years now, bu t
the machines are hardly in every com
puter-ow ning household and office.

The popularity of the scanner has been
hampered by poor machine design. Lee
says. 'Even though there'S been a
tremendous improvement of ease of use.
installation and so on - even as a sup
plier, I will still admit a scanner is not onc
01 the easiest periphe rals to use. A printer
today - lor most people it's a no-brainer.
You're JUSt plugging in and tuming on:

Lee says a scanner can do some tasks
far beuer than comparable machines:
' Doing imelligent faxing, for example.
But how do you compare a scanner with
an ordinary fax machine? How do you
beat that? You put the paper in and dial
the number. If it rings you push the but
ton and walk away - it's done. Using a
scanne r is more h assle, even though
you've got mo re features :

Lee says solving this problem should
be the number one priority lor scanner
com pan ie5 now that the prices have come
down. 'When we first started out. desk
top scanning. even in black-and-white,
cost $3,000. Today you can get a colour
24·bit for less than $500, but it doesn't

TIrs IsSpitIII Tl{! tays baretile excessesof tile fOCk
'n' roll lilestyle with ~ very adult brand ofcomedy.

The Joy 0/ sex is labelled clearly with a
BritiSh Board of Film Censors ' 18 ' cenifi
Ci le ~ dearly following the example of
videos. There's a layer of added reassur
ance lor parents in the form of a screen
where you have 10 enter a code to
progress. By contrast. Voyager's CD-ROM
version 01 the spoof documentary This Is
Spinal Tap, which received a 'I S' certifi
care for video release, bears no label. Voy
ager tends to base tts CD·Ra Ms on the
look and feel of books, and implies a
product's mature natu re through design.

Each of these approoches is legitimate,
bUI how are you 10 make sense of such
contrasting strategies? The CD-ROM in
dustry races some growing pains in the
next lew years, as il attempts to fi nd the
level 01 freedom 01 expression tha t society
will accepl. RICI~IKIJ Illl.!.

with little r~triction placed on what you
can buy. Book publishers instead appeal
10 different markets th rough packaging 
the way their books are designed. A racy
JlilPCrback will have a totally different
Slyle of cover from an innocent adventure
SlOry. The approach seems to be success
lul. with little controversy surrounding
the free availability of books.

The question CD-ROM publishers must
soon deal with is, are they closer to videos
or books? Up unti l now. the issue hasn't
really been a problem because of the
overwhelming percentage of family-based
CD·ROMs. But it's this domination by in
offensive material that could result in
trouble lor publishers and computer firms
llS stronger subjects begin to be discussed.
Who 811ill Ammca? is hardly Nalllra l Born
lW/m. the Oliver Stone film th at allegedly
Incited someone to commit murder, but it
has still drawn complaints.

So far, CD-ROM publishers are taking
different approaches to the issue. PhilipS'
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Never win any of our competitions?

Win a binder instead! Just write to

AIex Summersby, AppleThlk, MACFOIlMAT,

30 Monmouth Street, Bath BA t 2BW.

I

WINNERS ALL!
Every letter andposk:ard
publfshed on these paoes
winsan e:<clusive~r

binder, specially designed lor
binding~rs. If you
cen't cope witll tIlis level 01
competitiveness. of course,
you can buy ~ou r OWfl binder
- see page 123.

Y
OU just can't lose! Us ing your
skill and judgem ent, just w rite
us an l nter~t i ng, well -construc
ted, concise, w itty and thought 

p rovoking let ter. We'll publish it here,
Jtm the sutt-oune-New Publ ishe, w ill
say ' Give that reader a b inderl', and
you' ll receive a sparkll ng exclus ive
MACFORMAT binder in the mail! What
could be simpler than that?

A little elaboration
I'm a little worried about an off-hand re
mark ma de in your article on 'hard drive
alternatives' in MACPORMAT 21. 'Just as
the 88Mb SyQuest drives had problems

when first released: you wrote, 'so the
270Mb 3.25·inch SyQuest drive has some
rel iability problems. One main retailer has
recently stopped selling them for this very
reason. 11 may be wise not 10 buy one [ust
yet .' To toss out such a statement like that
without a little elaboration is NOt Good.
Please put some sort of elaboration either
on your Web page or [n a fut ure issue .

In November I bought a 3.5-inch
270Mb SyQuest removable from ... welt
an American Vendor. I've had some nasty
problems with it , Perhaps if you were to
be a little more specific abou t a few of
those problems you glossed over. other
Mac owners can avoi d saving all sorts 01
difficult- to-replace data on med ia tha t
craps out whenever the seasons changel
G len Warner
Via CIX

C"uld ylJu bt m"rt speriji<: alwul ylJur pmblrm,
pleau. Glm? (&m y - cheap sh" ,,) By 'rt/ia
biliry ' Wl mean whether you can reln'ew your
slMed data wilh"ul acuss pr"bllllu "r eorrup
li"n. BUI d"n 'I wrilt "J! the 270Mb rtm"vablrs
romplm ly: Ihe 88Mb rype nl/W s« m to bt over
Ihe I«thing troubles we referred I" . We've trs/·
ed sewral jr"m l"mega (trl: 0800 89856J) re
ct:nt/y as part "f its press tvalUali"n program
and had"" p",blems 0.1 all with Ihrm

And Why Is the sky blue?
Why can't mo re programs run in minus
cule amounts of RA M like Cla riSWorks?
Why can't my OeskWriter print Post
Script, and why isn't there something to
do the same with graphiCS as ATM does
with type? Why don 't more programs ac
cept Plug·ins 10 upgrade tenures instead
of having whole new versions? And why
is ewrylhing so expensive? Don't you th ink
that just encouragrs software theft?

DarkCastlfl in colour, ~esterday: eces ~ helpto kllO'/ll
~ first camll DuI in mono In the days eetereSystem 61

The big software names are so expen
sive that home users (an increasing
group, I believe ) can rarely JUStify the
COSt. Do the huge games out these days
cost any less to produce? Surely not. but
th ey still retail at around £40 because
they will sell at that price. The expensive
software ho uses are pricing themselves
out of a market and possibly doing the
same to the Mal' too - if software is so ex
pensive for a Mac even if it is better. who
can allord to change?
Jona than Hicks
Ha t fl eld, Hem .

Answrl'l" I1H a postcard, pleau, 10 'Mystrrics of
Ihe Uniw l'l"r ' at Ihe usual address. There's a
million pounds and a knighthwd, and quilt
po$$ib/y cananisati"n, for Ihe","UI answu.

Light on Dark Castle
Where are your roots? I know the maga·
tine is only two years old, but a sell-res
peCting Mac magazine should hire people
wh o aCtually remember the times when
an 8MHz 68000 was the top of the line.

In MACPORMAT22, you aCt ually do a full
page review of Delta Tao' s ex~tlem ie
ma ke of Silicon Beach's classic game Dark

Quick reactions and unlflinking violence are IflII only WZj to
survive in WoIfenstm BUI is tt so different rren 01!lef games.
apan from IflIIlffiiIlery'1 And is oensorstlip W(l1$II1

Back in MAO'OIlMJIT 20 wepublished a lerl.Tf"'m
Nicola Brauman of London NWJ saying 1110.1 our cover
diskdemo <IfWolfenstein 3D was offensiw brcau$t: il
was 'g",lesqudy violrn t' and u$t:d 'the ima!JI!TY"f
N<ni umu ren', We asked f'" furtll", ,,,mmI'11B.

I th ink Nico la e eeumac's argument s are deeply
flawed, and her solu tion, censorship , is far

36

worse than any problem she complains aOOut.
In the fi rst p lace. it is ha rtsponsib ili[y [0

check that material sent to her househ old meets
her personal prejud ices abou t suitabili ty for he r
child ren, If these differ from the general law,
before pass ing it on, rather than auem pt to
s lough off the issue onto Ihe publisher.

Second ly, W"lfenstrin JD is a game based o n
storming, o r esca ping from, a defended posit ion
in the heat of baule. In saying 'six mil lion
people were killed by Nazis', Mrs Beauman
d is ingenuous ly assoctares th is w ith the cold
bl()()(/.ed murder that was the Holocaust. The
w ar in Europe actually COSt tWO-lh irds of a mil 
lion Allied lives and about 20 million Russian,
as we ll as those of nearly three mi llion decent
Germans and o ther Axis so ld iers and civilians.
To d rag th e Holocausl in to an argumem to heat
up its emotional connotat ions is a d isgrace.

Th irdly, even if Mrs 8eauman had framed
her argumentS in terms of th e total casualt ies of
World War Il, she would still be completely
wrong. As Abraham Lincoln put It In h is
Gellysburg Address, [he u agle conseq uences of
wa r are 'far above o ur poor power to add or de
tract'. Almost an y 'take' on such even ts - be it
serlous, fIlppanl. computer wargame. whatever
- is better than treating them as taboo. Mrs
8eauman sho uld take the opl'Onunity present-

ed by [he game 10 imroduce material u eating
[he subject in historical conlext , avail able in
any bookshop, to her son, rath er than seek 10
deny others such opportun ities .

Wolfensleln doesn 't look like the kind of thing
thal w ill get space on my hard disk, but its
suppression wo uld be a wo rse th ing than Its
di stribution, and I for one could not support a
magazine that gave up its right to 'publish and
be damned' ,

MAcrORMAT Is not ent irely blame less, how 
ever. Any professionally produced maga>;ine
has an edi toria l ' tone', and yours is unremtntng
I llp pa ncv. wi th occasional 'Iad d sshness'. It
should not have been [0(1 difficult to am icipale
that the re would be reade rs w ho, rightly or
wrongly, would judge that tone inappropriate
in a comext sueh as Wolfen$lcin, and shape your
remarks 10 avo id giving unnec~sary opponu
nrues to lake offence.
Davld Lock wood
Leamington Spa, Warwicks.

M I'l" Brauman <lbjtro:d to "ur alption: 'Hoo' il)'1 Lots <1/
"mm <l ""th ....hi(h 10 sh<J<Jt 10ls offk'Ople. · This ....as in
tended ironically I" .aise Ihe issue ofvioll'11(1:. P",lIaps
in future Wl1 should sign<ll ironic (Omments with romI"
Ihing liu Iht' 'smilqs' th<ll <lre used in elearonj( mail,
like this: ;-)7 (Look at it sidl!W<1yS.) Any m<lre views?

M AC " OR....T . I s su l!: 2 4 ' M .. y 19 9 5



are impossIble - II's .l1l we an do 108el the ma/lufM
OUI ~ad1 monml
• For qucrln .Ibout subtcrlplions. wtite dirca to:
Subsalpdoo Eoqulrlft, Future Publishln/l FTecpo$I

(B549OO), SOmn1on. SOmer'sel TA il 6BR. No swnp Is
nn:dnI if you 're posl1na within the UK.. Or you an
phom' 0 1225 S225 10 (S.45am - 4.3Opm), fu 0 14'8
2743 78. Of e-m.tl l:

subs"'u!1u n wu:o, uI<
• If you tuw I dd"Kllv~ covn disk or CD·R OM.
ple~ do n(II relum 1110 tht edilOri.tl address.. We do
n(II tuve repl.attmenl d isks bne. 1'1te addressn for duff
d lsks.llld COS are on me d isk pages ev«y issue,
. 1'1te ltg.tl stuff we have to m~nlloo:.tll cerrespea
d~ntt sml 10 our edltOfi.tl addr6 S will be considered
for publication unl6 s you specifically Slate O(hcrwlR ,
and we reserve the rt8h' to edit published ltll~rs for
reasons of space. clarity or le/lallly.

MorI M.ll::JoRw.l binder "ioolm. RVan Loon 01 oen
Ha.aQ, HoI.and. II.as sent us INs very ....~ 01
lmIIlt Il\II1iP\AatiOll. and Jeremy SCOIl 01 t.ontlon SEl
WlIm to the trouble 01 cl'Nling an lIpllrOpriale entry for
our recent desktllll vicleo competltlon, Ramember.
w!leoever you " me10 M.oo:JoAM.o,I or en1ef I compo,
an eyec.atchlng postcard coultl wln)'DU • blrttler 1001

Performa 400 and 450) CIIn acapl simple plug·
in or pi!J!1Y'bllck malhJ ro·prCttwm, which
CCSI "nly around D7. Unferfunattly, Ihe only
way 10 add an FPU le Iht 4 75 mcdt IJ IJ le re
plaet thtir 68LC040 antral promsing chip
rrmrp/tlely with a ntw 68040 dlip, whiclt in
cluda Iln inttgral FPU. and Ihis will KI you
bad: I1vtr 000 (mcludin, VA 7). C1ttd: lite tJd
>'trt5 in Ihis issut for JUpplms. Sorry for arry
amfusilm. Mt'

• Our addr~ for IeIleR Is 00 p;!o&e 36 - the monn
yOUl' !enn, tht be!tn il$ <:h.anca of bdllJ prlnlrd.
Lon8n Itu ns m.ay be pubUsh«lln our ngul.l.l" 'So.a.p '
boI' $«1100 (00 p"gt 1)6 this month). If you'd like .I

lelln Included In 'lI.eaden· ComeT' on our CD·ROM.
ensure h h.as no dd".amatlon Of obKtmlty In II~ lben
smd 11 In as a Tt'«hTat documenl Of!.1 disk m.a.rkrd
'MAcrollM.n Re..ten' Comd'. Include YOUl' 1WDt';ID(]

.addre:ss. and DOIle Wl we carl'! relum your dl$k...
• Our fn- numbrr Is 0 1225 440019. Plt ase wrl le 'MAc
ro-...T' prominnuly al the' lop 50 Ih.al our rtttpIionislS
know which of Future's 34 rNgwnn 10 fol'\Oo' ll/'d h 101
• E-m.llls.I.I"e we\romt al:

mad"orm.ll"'ulurCIlCl.co.uk
Of mad"ormal ~x.rompu llnk.co. uk

Or via App leUnk It's simpl y:
MacFormill

• Sorry, bUI personal rep lies 10 letters, fu n or t·mails

You'", righf. T1rt jiJoal wrtma of"'" an_
rwtr read: ' If you are in dtsptrart need ofan
FPU tht" you Jlwllld ronsidtr ups' lldin, your
machint le lint wilh a filII FPU.' Wt sheu/d
haw madt il cltar Ihal/his dean 'I ncaJsllrily
mi ll" you haw IlJ buy a w holt ntw machint .
Some Mac mcdtls (includin, Ihe LC/I. LCl/1
~nd tht corresponding Ptrfornla mcdtls. Iht

How TO GET IN TOUCH WITH MACFORMAT

A minor qu ibble really. On page 87
of MACJ'ORMAT 2 1, in response 10 an
enquiry about Boating poin t co
processors for- the LC47 5, you r 'Ma C
Al\.SWtrs' expert states that IlOIhing
a n be done. while OD page 85 of the
same issue an advert is offerin8 68040
rcpl.an;menl processors at £175 spcdf·
k'ally for- Wt m.adtlnc.
M.luhew C.arey
London

' Vhat we meant was ..,

be realistic. The people who chum cut
shareware are hardly going to be sending
upgrades and registration to every single
person across the globe who pa ys for thei r
work. even though they promise 10, We
are outside the boun daries of the all-pew
erful US o f A. and lr would rost them .I

small fortune 10 send en the stull that
they promise.

Generally, shareware authors an rol..
lege nucena uying to gff a bil of UU'a

pocket money. They will make you fffil.$
guiby as possible and promise you the
world If iI means you are goUt8 10 pay. I
am IlOI S.lying mu everyone should Slop
paying for their shareware, but if the soft
ware is a bit dodgy and il appears thu the
.Iulhor has churned il OUI on a Sunday
a fternoon - don't go 10 100 much trouble
to pay for n. E-mail him to make sure he
is stili where he says he is. and m.llte su re
he will fulfil his promises worldwide,
La wrence Sup le
V ia CIX

Wha, iflrJ«I1l$ 10 haw takm twOafltrnt/CnJ?
But Krillusly: shartware authllT$ sum prltty
rommilltd peoplt. and il Sttms rare for rhtm 10

fail le stlld Iht manual er upgrade Ihty'w
prom/std in mum for a Jharewart ftt. I'd bt
inrtrtsted 10 he~r from anycne whe has aptri_
tna 111 lite rontr~ry.

Too much lrouble lo pay

GrI"~/ ilia. Dtrtk wys arn Ju hIll't an uff-siIk
rM' 4«Jr {lIT Itis ytllcw Alkjro 100, plust:?

Wbm I ame.across MAcI'oIlMAT I thoughl
'Mmm. niet m.ag - snappy, willy, Laid 001
_ n. .Ind relevant 10 my needs. bUI fa r
100 erpmsive.' I'd just browse u in WH
Smith'$.. BUI yel apin Ihis mo nlh,. rathe r
than do the Nal ional Lollery, I've bought
.I ropy. My m.lncn of winning the dosh
10 buy all Ihe Mac goodies I want have
gone, bUI .11 lusI [ get $Cmt software to
play with. r soess $Cmt because u nlike the
unemployed Iarher of two (in MACI'ORMAT
22 1who seems to have at least a CD drive
10 read MACPORMAT discs, I'm a working
lather of one who can't get beyond an SE
running svstem 6,

So the point of wri ting is to ask where
dots Ihe old h.lrdw.lre and soltw.l", go?
Where did the SEJ30 upgrades go? Where
h.a Vt the SE acceterarors gone? What
h.appmcd 10 Syslem 6 soft ware thal be
('I11"It redundant when System 7 ap
pumt? Where art the old Apple e xternal
h.ard drives? And so 00.

I im.aginc Ihe",'S a warehouse scene
when wilh all Ihis old kit thar an only
be' sold 10 former communis! o.a tions. 11
Ibnc Is sudl a pI.1ct', lell me .and I'll pass
myself 011 as.l Russian.
RoMn Moore
Buddl.$tJd J,h. ~von

YDlr 'rI" right. ...,. Jh"uld haw mtnli" nt d Iht
lIri,inal. BUl in lht »ew w T$ion ,hal is rom·
(Vting for your monty wht/! you walk into a
shop '0 buy a gamt, and i, has 10 sland On ils
"'"'" mtriU. The samt goa for SOmt of tht
!Iil1lltS m'itwtd IhlJ i$JUt. Harpoon. Hellcals.
SpKlrt, twIl Tetris.for goodnro ' saki. JUSI a
ftw """" Ju ago, ...,. rou/dn'l 'ear Dtrtk away
fr- WoIlenstein, bUln<m' lhal he'J aptri
tft«d Ml falhon Ju'J mll,t dtmanding. rimts
dui"" tmd $liUId4rds with Ihtm: Mac Jyflmu
__ "'47n' pI1IW'ifJIl Ilnd ptI1plt apM mtJTt

tr- dtrir gmrtn, By t<l<l4y 'J Jtandards, D.lrk
C.astk war! tJw SliY,rtsp«ZllblL rarm, af7J 'lto.
wIudt _1l11S '_ 11 wrmhw,'hi/t' bU11W kmfJ"

~. 1lIIlI 'J tJrt WlIY il D.

In r«tnt Issues of MACPORMAT, naders
h.a vc wri tten lett ers suggesting that sha re·
ware authors should accept credit card
paymenlS for their work. Come on. lel 'S

GaSlIt, withoul even bothering 10 mention
lhe re.tl thing.

When W I game came out in the good
old d.l ys It~ .I true b",.a.lr.through. un
lonulYtdy It dccsin approve of System 6
or .I~. It wu designed for the compact
M.aa with the original bladr.-.and-white
nine-inch settl\. with gn'.I1 .Il1em ion 10
evny dm.il. The graphics in Delta T~'s

edition (which )"Ou rail' ill .I mere 63'lto )
.&re ~ti.ally the same es the origiJals.
MIlt some colou r Ih rown in as .I bonus.
Bdore In)"ODe a n [udge a game like Dil rk
Cltltlt. ne Ilas 10 see il fiy on a Plus, or
_ r on ln SE.
Krh lbJom GUrlJl..Ilrsson
1ct'I.lnd, viol C1X
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H._-"'l~""'"""'*" .... "" " .1195.00
H.D<lI._ ...~_w.;n,~ " ....mwJ
H'~!l« "'*"""" """"' ''onoI ..ll8!I ,OO
........... .~ _ prinI<r """""" I>b<IIl ,•• .1' <8.00
,...._.w,ila~..~ ...... .. .. "".l'iJ~ 00

",.,,',io' IdrM< ""<>IIit Ioo- ...",...".. ...-....l " . .11Z511O

" NIN '

MONITORS

I TERS

FONTS

.,.-,:z OU~ ond"""""""'10< ...... -...., . .12<~00
\GIlC ~_~""" r>om<j ."",...D09.oo---...I (\111_.'- "--1'\>0'"~ .. .t99m

Oorio _ it'di _ pr....- "",. £11WI
_l.O~"" ...... , f 6,,;,r, "'*"'l ..~
",.,,1'\>0..,0 ~ ro.to«l ..... .l3S.OD

~-~__s.o~ I'OI'!<riIo ........ leOl .. Dl».OD__~IPo~""""'_"~ .l2'l'l1lO
_l.O fIul>ori>~_oo.. ""'l .1'OS1IO
~"DAA...
r- l.S~«1d -""~""" lol<Rl . .12<S1IO
_ ,.,... """""" " ' , .l6S.OIl
f<tdI , .2 fIul>ori> ......".,....,...". , , .1'O'J.OD
o.n.o....~_ _~ '.f.2lO.OD
~-~.-_ "'~ ~
_lO(lht ~,'" , .l195.oo_ lIrt'I"*_ """"*'! . .. .uoJ.OD

~" lfIOUOtlNGc.-. r....· ""*"'"'PI*'''''''''' .mwJ
o_,1We liIo _ ...... Iil<~ ,," .1IJ'l.oo
....-. T"""L'~"""Io<~ .l9!I1IO"'" """""""'* _ ..., "_ """ ',,,..l9'I.OO
"~ l.O(Iht """-. _ btlOe>l . ._ 099.00

~.-
_(Adobo ~ lD_loo-~ .1"0110
lrM-(I2.6 (tidin1lD.....-. " .........""'l .lUS1IO
.... _ T_ ...... ""_...,-..l. .l!I'!I1IO
"'"'"'->oI~""""""" le ...... "~ . . . .. .u9S.OD
br_ """PI<' (lD ...... ...,..-.., •••••• • .lDS1IO
TIIIl><>GloD __ ... .17900

~

~

~

""~,

~

~.

~"

"""""~=

BUSINESS

......":, 7
:Er ,$ ,....

1Ilt . , ,.. _~.

..... . .... ,... , s ,._ -. _..
wk $ . _ I • L_....

1$ . 0;.-" wtsPl_ ...
.... ' "-.'Irq Ift!NI. It ,.. ... MIf" we
... ........." ,.. wII1I a ........ HIllS MJmI
w1lldI wt7S lift yooo ~ IlO""1' to ~_lIkIk
acfO$t !he -'" for t!le elllSt oS I local call.

£.25 Johsln. fee and £.12 per month

199J ,"" lilt'"",D/ MulM It'dIo.
1994 was /he year of the CD ROM.

1995 is tiJe~r ofthe Internet
.c· ,.. , .'- ... '

-.. -.:..;--·,'i ~':;'":"""':k£.i>'!r"'-->"'>;;:>">:-""'-- ..
.. ..~.....~·t....... w.' -=-"">,.,·i.'· .. '',.. ", ,

I''''''"';' y<'f'...~''''"~''',
~ I ",'4

~-
AI'" -..._IIJI<""">Od_""""" {M,OO
lI'I(l "' Co<eoI(b<Ioill_._.~ mm
~ "'"""'""" r-to.<. "''''' >Od Jeiibl<j • .£lmlll
l8l _ tw _ """'.....-...- .m
NIJItl _\Jp-T_l.O~ _~ .. __ .iM.""
>OW!I _\Jp-T_l.. ..._~J.O_ .l5.00
lINP '-~'-UlA_~_ __ . ....... l1'lOO

~_,OIAI:I'I

00. __ '-" Irnoo'<l ... _1OOIUr<Il ..... .l2liS-OO
[I(Jl; ~ l.S!Pol><JIIo._ 2D li lO~ """ .l"sm

II<1lGAATDlWfl'WA/I:l
r.I\OF __ 4.1 _ ,-' """,.rt>O OI ........~
A"" ~l.•~_oIlh<~-Idl . .ll10.00
WIlXI _ _ 4.0(10'; OB, ""'""" "'"", W>edl . . . . . .l9Wl

~

I>(f;k _,-O~"""""" <>"« I«OUIOirIl . ."""'~oo
MCIoIN_''''' (homo~''"'''''''l .15'l.oo
W'IOII 1IMlI (IUty ..............._"""-~ .ll." OO

VISIT OUR WWW PAGlS jtlle~ .atlauo.ukllni(lilll'. hlm

UW LYOURORllEROR qUER¥ ordm@m~tilll'.(o.u k

• I
....".. _ .....~,.,......-"""" . . . L ' M.OIl
WRDS __U(Moo\;<l~""~ "moo
MII'oIt __•.o~~<...-.t .. _ " " '~

WCft _ dPot"U.O C'>o<__ oI_l'<:Wf! _ nn . .....

_ _ _ •.ot\d._eonoa"--l '" ,.... .loI5.00

(II[GhO Com<t"'-(rno!t~ .."""""""""" .u!I,OO
cee """""_-...., ""' kwlt diliol .. __ .u~oo
O>UIC _~-""' (Ih<_1!IirlII on m lllWl .ws.oo
THOIl1 .-7 l1'o>l1<' 1QOI<he<l<f<__.. .. •• .£1'1.00
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PS40 PowerBook S40t 1 21SOO1~. . . U39SJJ
P20C PowerBook Duo 200c 41310. . . . . . .•. . U245.ll1
P2SD PowerBook Duo 200c 4/llO,1~ . . .£2S'JS.(I

POOX PowerBookDuoDockingStatioo.. .. t645.ll1
?MD PowerBook Duo Mini{)od . . £265.llI
NMf14 Newton Mesagef'ad no U45.ll1
NMPS ~Me1sagePad120 .. •..... . , t42S.l11

• • • •

r hi, .. lhe 11«1 Mac <i n« the SElO. It <_ wiUI
4Mb of RAM. nd a 250Mb lI. rd [lri..... kq-bo>n1

.nd • "'''.,m. monilo, . to< onl,- £925

.nd load' of ",!tw...1 ....

Perform a 630

AW$A AWS 61 508ISOO/([I & .>.ppIeShare 4.01 . £23'I5.llI
AWSB ~WS81S01612OOO1C1l~T £.

.>.ppIeShare 4,0.2. . . . £5oI9S1f
~wsc ~WS 9150 24/-4OOOIDAT£.
~""4.0.2 , £7ll9S.I

A\YS9Il AWS 9532/1OOO/2S61DAT &
AppIe5hare Pro.

• •

.. £74S.oo
. . . 1;124S.00

. £1n5.00

. ""'00

.U19S.00

optional (D, AV

PowerBook 1504/120 ..
PowerBook 5204/160 .
I'\IWefBook S2O< 4/160 ..
PowerBook S2O< 12/l201'Modem, ..
PowerBooI: S40t 4/llO.. .

Performa 475

I;lIlCt)40 powered Mo< 47S wilh 4Mb 01 RAM . nd
a 250Mb 11.... Dti'" i"dudlnl' P, " orm. colour
monitor .nd.n
"'PIli. ~...,.boa,d 'or 00110 £795

POWER MACs

PowerPC PQWCrPC PcwerPC

Power Mac 8100/100
8/700

PC6f ~Ma< 6100160 8125OJHoudini, . . . £'156$.00
PC6G f'ower Ma< 6100160 812SC11Cl>/HoOYd ini . £'1665.00
~ Powtr Mac 6100166 llI35O . . •. ... .. .. £'1245.00
PM68 Powtr Mao: 6100166ll13SO/CD . , £'1395.00
PM60 Powtr Ma< 6100/66 16/350/(0/1'(. .. , . £1695.00
PM7~ Powtr Ma< 7100/80 llI3SO , £1825.00
?M78 Powtr Ma< 7100/80 8/700{CD . , £2145.00
PM7C Powtr Ma< 7100/f1(1 8/7OO{ffi/AV .£2245.00
PMSA. Powtr Ma< 81001100 81700 , £2595.00
PM88 Power Ma<8100/100 16/1OO1CD USHS.OO
PM8C PowtrMa<8100/1001&1Gb/'CO!AV 0225.00
PC8H Powtr Ma< 8100/110 l6I2GbICD t4095.00

630C PMonna 630 8f35OKD1TVNodto-in ... £'1150.00
011~ obcM illC!u<k U'yboord, Oarisl\\:ltU 1. J,

PC £xdJonee,AI ft1le ond lRJining mornio/s.
630F Qwd... 6304/250. . . . . . . £87S,OO

PMonna 475 4/2'!JJ E6SS.00
PMonna 475 811!1J £'ns.oo
PMonna 6304/2'!JJ . . . . . . . £815.00
PMonna 630&I25OICD ,£.94 S.OO

PQWCrPC PQWCrPC PQwerPC

63Of' "'fu.ma 63OPl1n 81350 CD TVlV'ocleo & i s 
Multiple San Display £.~rd, PC Ellchaoge,
OarisWOOs 2.1, 1YPi"ll Teacher. a; p Art collections,
Sped:re SUpreme, GroIim. M~ Dil1050lurs and
three other CO ROMS. . . . . . £'1299.00, .

Wl!h it< n Mh. 680)0 p;'OCn>or, the _ , !look
15(14/120 ;, ~ally ' all . nd ,.,;0, 10 IuS .round

llun a "'rlo"""l to< onl,- £745

_on~£1565

Power Mac 6100/60
8/250

including 486 DOS card
optional CD

630ll PleifOl " Ill 6J(J 4/250 £. PMonna 0ispIay & key-
boord, OarisWorks 2.1, PC [);(haoge £.92S,OO

630E I't,fu.Tno 63Of'1us 8/250 CD £. 1S" Multiple
san Dftpliy £.~rd, PC [);(hange, OarisWolb 2,1.
Typi"ll T-"er, a ip Art collections, Spe<;tre, GroI~
DiOOSilUrsand three Olhef CD ROMS ll099.00

i
4751' Pleifunry 47SF'1m 4/250£. PMonna 0iIpUy £.
~rd . OarisWolb 2.1 . PC [);(haoge. Typl "llT-"er.
a ip Art coIledions, Spe<;tre, Home I'ubli5hft. Touc:h~ .

llatellook £'795.00
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HOURS OF BUSIN ESS:
Mon to Fri 'J 10 6. Sat 10 t o 4

PowerPC PowerPC PowerPC

Power Mac 6100/66
8/350

option.Jl co. AV

A FEW REASONS TO BUY
IT FROM MACUNE...

UPGRADES

MACUSER MAGAZINE
DEALER OF THE YEAR

1993 & 1994

PIlJ1 Upsriocle 10 Power Mic 1'OS040 <Md . •. £S9UlO
POJJ ~ 10 Power Mic tlOO/WAY •. . . [1 29S.lll1
PCl.I4 ~IO Powtr~81001'1l0 . •... . . [1 59s.(Jl)
POJS ~ 10 Power~ 81 OM!lW"Y.. •. [ 1695-00
I'(IJ,4. lfppJdelO Power ~(trom 475lil~ .. £449.00

PlI. PbinT~~ £14 .00
PM 1'owt,Ilr::d File AI6ilunl £SO.OO
S1S' ~ 75 U\lIAde 0Il1loppy di!b E6S.OO
S758 ~ 7.5__OIl m ROM • .• .• . .• E6S.OO
S75C ~ 7.510Uloa Il:iIP« l\oclPll .. ..£425.00

'mm 1'.3175

~ 1ft ...,. I h li... "-(~t..,.. I "
7.-s"-_'0II.as. 2S _..,.,;..
"-~__s ...."..."

t..~ k. SUtioa.

AA/.( Apple Rlemole _ dienl . . . £,4200
EASE AI £3Ie 20.. .. .. . £14.00
APO Apple Peoonal Oiagnostico; .. . , £79.00
fJ&fI AI £Me2.0~p .. .... .. [ 125.00
HYP( Hyper(.1rd 2.2. . .. [95.00
If/RT Internet Roul.. lCl. m5.00
INPI. Interf'llll . .. .. .. . ..... .. .. .. £89.00
sYSI ....nguage Kit • Japane5e............•. [145.00
S'r'i( language Kit -~ £155.00
I'CEX PC bcNinlle.. .. .. . .. £45.00
PHn I'tloloF1M 2.0 [149.00

l'owt,fIool 5010< ....... wiIlI ao;liI<e InlIIrir
o:*u'lOe'Ul,~~oI~up

10 SOl»oIb in\IemliI dIM, oplioryl ...........

POUR IUwlIloJoA lluD &>tle'y~ ...•.• £86.00
PD'C VoweI lluD AC Adlil*Ir fA5.00
PWPI\ f\:Me1loJoA1(ll).I80ACAdlil*Ir . •. • . • .. fA5.00
PW; VoweIIIoJoA 'iIXI AC AIbpIor . _.. • . • . • •. 195.llO
P88 Po allr::dllilllU5inel5 fA5.OO
P8S f\Mtofloolllil~ I22.lllI
P1 58 I'l:IwtIfIooll50 .... I...,~ ..•.•.• u~.oo
I'OEN PowmlooIt lluD~Modan U2S.oo
I'UI<! Po alloJoA 5llO~Modan D45.oo, , .
JR Apple~ I'<Id< U9..OO
ASf ~..~ Tooti: Ulll.110
N'5I+I~ 4.0~ £1245.00
"S5A ".' < -d'I!iene'« 0ia'IlS £I7!>.Oll
NW'S Apple IlmI<IIIr _ s..- _ EBSDJ

Power Mac 7100/80
8/350

- 4 2 5

optloQI CD, AV

Pow@rPC PowC!rPC PowerPC

IarWriIlr f'MoNllOO . . . .. . . . . . .. £45D.Oll
Wl LitiaMiIa l'monIll2ll . . . . . . £6(6.00

larWriIttkkd _ Ull95.Oll
WIll Litia W,iIB Solec! 360 £Jh(md~ . £17S.00
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DTP SOFTWARE REVIEWS

Which Mac DTP package Is the best buy? A1lstalr Dabbs tests

the nve big ones head to head: Adobe Pa&eMaker v

FrameMaker v QuarkXPress v ReadySetGo v V/vaPress Pro...

and especially over cost. No more
paying a fiver for each extra

commal You can design and R·
design your work at wilt tl'}'
out new ideas and keep mak-
ing changes ligh t up until
your deadline - and you don't

even have to wait for the paste
to dry.

So what ma kes up a DTP pro
gram? Essentially, it's one that gives you
control of the three main aspects of page

Try out the
save-disabled
demoSot these

OlP programs on
the CD-RDM

about something in the texl - you
gave the typeseuers details on
paper and Ihey cam e back w ith
a new roll of paper, plus a bill
for every altera tion. You then
had to paste new paragraphs,
lines or sometimes just single
words in the right place and
make them all line up proper ly.

Now, with your Mac and a desk-
top publishing program, you can take
complete control over your own pages -

B
efore th ere w as such a th ing as
DTP, publishing was pa ins
laking and expensive, The
bureaus who typeset your text

needed precise tnsrrucrtons about fonts,
sizes and measures for each differen t
pan of your typescript, and they pro
duced long roll s of text Ihat layout
arusrs would have to s lice up and stick
down by band, in between the pictures.
If you wanted to corrCCl a Iypographical
error - or you JUSt changed your mind

GET OUT AND PUSH
SOmepeople think you can
U~ ahigll-end word
processor 10r OTP, This is
like en1erin~ a Skoda in a
F1lJmulll 011II Grand Pl'ill: you
might I)eIt~ re in thlI end,
but eithllryou or the vehicle
will probably ~ivIl up nrst.
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ma ke-up: text and pictures, plus colour.
A desktop publishing program will offer
prtd~ control over text formaning and
picture positioning.. over and above the
functions possible in even the top word
processors. plus classic layout tools such
as rules and kevnnes.

With colour printerS \)<,ooming ever
more affordable (you can now bring
CUIOUT to you r world for as little as £300

- see MACFORMAT 23). nOI even the hu m
blest newslener need be merely mono, so
all Mac DTP programs give you extensive
colour controls. They also handle art
work. enabling you to do everything
from flip and crop images. 10 screen RGB
scans into CM YK separations according 10
a specific dot gain.

The way in which these five programs
deal with each area differs considerably.

The best way 10 find OUI what they can
do is 10 try them OUI for yoursel f - fully·
usable (save-disabled) versions are on
this issue's MACfORMAT CD-ROM, But to
give you an overview, we'll take seven
key usage tests, drag each package
through the mud and back again to see
which one comes out smelling the sweet
est . Okay then, ters roll up our sleeves
and get our hands dirty,

,

,_As you can see this dynamically a/ter$ boIh point siZe and horUontal scaling ,
and tile text doesn1 eYlIll have to~ highlighled,

Tabulal wo!Ic is tile bane 01I
layout artis!'s life, but

FnrrPUWs fast-wot1liog table
edifOlIClUilly makes if I

pleasure...almost.

Ten manipulation
Adbbe PageMakt r S.oa
FrameMaker 4.0
Qua rkXPress 3 ,3 1
Rt adySd Go 6.03
VivaPress Pro 1.5

occasions when you
change your mind, cer
tainly wouldn 't have
gone am iss... Another
irritation with V;vaPrts$
Pro is the way it doesn't conform with
highlighting norms: you can 't double
d ick on a word and drag the h ighligh t
over a group of words, for example.

jreeizing~ragg~,

Click 00 a oomer I'Iarldle ill .. rh (dj , S'gl'e Itom ' 01/0 ...... ~tul\lo.

XPresn rld drag out with tile ' Ill
lcommandl kllY depressed..,

one. But Prame
Maker 's ace card is a
table editor, Since
the package Is aimed
at people produdng
complex structured
documents, like manuals a nd reports. thiS
table editor is a godsend,

You won 't find a Story or table editor
in QuarkXPrtss. but you can bury yoursel f
in custom typography right down to the
finest measure, 'rhere are some rather
nice touches tOO, such as the fadlity to
adjust both point size and horizontal scal
ing visually; you just drag out the text
box while holding down the loptlon!
and [command I keys, All localised ad
justments, from scaling and leading to
shifting selected characters above or
below the baseline. can be controlled
with keyboard snoncurs. And the kern 
ing and tracking tools are a dose semnd
to PagtMaktr's.

Working with text in RtadyStrGo is
similar to working in XPrm in that every
thing resides with in a fram e, Linking text
frames is much swifter, even if RtadyStrGo
lacks a rrows to tell you what's been
linked where, But overall the program is
sluggish, which makes it difficult just to
dive into a text block and start editing,
Rotating text is a similarly slow process,
taking anything from 10-}0 seconds on a
Quadra 6S0 - and the rotated results are
rather rcpev.

VivoPrm Pro looks simple but is decep
tively powerful. It provides a large and
clear keming dialogue, even if the track
ing preferences are oddly non-interactive,
[n a wa y, the typographical mntrols in
VivoPrm Pro feel like pared down ver ·
srons of PagtMoktr's and Xfrm's_ Min i
malist dialogue boxes may be beauti ful to
some, but a Cancel button. for those

The ability to manipulate text is the bread
and butter of any DTP application. All
those advanced features you find in high
end word processors, such as style sheets,
dictionaries and paragraph formatting.
are the bare minimum for any DTP pack·
age. On tOP of these, yo u'll find features
such as horizonta l scaling. baselines,
chains and predstcn placement.

Adc/x PagtMak(T is sometimes rejected
by 'Ireeform' art designers, but it'S very
strong typographically. It provides a
whole range of expert keening and track
ing facilities, This is not just something
you need when running huge headline
point sizes either: the differen ce between
default and corrected keening on body
ropy can be striking, PagtMaur is also
good lor straight forward ropy editing, en
abling you to call up a story edi tor win
dow and correct any chain of text easily,

FramtMaur isn't as adept at fine·
tuning as most DTP packages, and even
the features it has aren't obvious, As a
result. it'S a bit fiddly for on·the-f1y ad
justment - you can 't call up a PagtMaur
style story editor, for instance, And it's
laborious when creating advance settings,
In thiS respect FramtMaktr resembles a
word processor, if a highly functiOnal

Text manipulation

~s expert kerning Addition can lake its time,
bullhe results lire wd llI'I)rth Ihe wan, automatically
Wfiog kerning adjustments that areii1tle shortot
perl!d. High pnise indeed l

Graphics manipulation
You might not be very in terested in high
end graphics reproduct ion - scanning and
planning 01 artwork and photographs, Or
you may use only very limited types of
artwork, such as diag rams created in IIIus·
" a/Or or FreeHand. But if you need serious
graphics support, it's nice to know if your

program can take the Slra in.
PogtMaktr accepts a wide range of im

port formats. all of which can be output
with page film, The treatment can be in
consistent. however. In our tests, a medt
urn resolut ion scanned photo saved as a
professional TIFF caused no end of memo
ory and display problems. yel reimpo rting
the photo as a PICT file resolved them

immediately, In Its favour, PageMakn en
ables you to manipulate images in a vari
ety of ways. from ro tating to shearing.
with fully rontrollable text runarounds.
Set against this is the fact that screen re 
dra ws slow down noticeably when you
display images at best quality,

In comparison, FramtMakn is rather
pedestrian in its graphics support, You
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Sure, everyooO! lets you rotate
graphicseese days , but very

tew let you apply aw ar distort
kke PageMdJier.

You can Inject some life Into the
imaoes you oet horn your
greyscale l latbed scanner by
awtYing XPrm 's dootone,
tritooe and oUter special effects
to ordinary Tiffs.

Amere tIIree PICTs in an empty
document ri llsa good 5Mb 01
RAM in V"rvaPrm Pro. I tried
themlirst as Tif f s, but the
program had insufficient mem
ory (in 7Mb) to import even ooe

can bring in the usual basic bunch of Mac
formats, but nothing fancy . Nor can you
really do much with graphics once
they're on the page - other than restae.
st retch. squash and crop them. What it
does do. it does fairly quickly; Framt
Maktr crops pictures more quickly than
PaStMaktr, for example. which requires a
spedaltool for the job.

Of all Mac DTP packages, XPrtSS is the _
unchallenged graphics king. In add ition
to a fistful of import fil ters, XPrtSS can
separa te CMYK and RGB graphics _ And
TIFF support has always been one of
XPrtss's strong points. giving you the
fadlity to carry out limited image adjust
ment without leavin g the program - you
can even turn a greyseale TIFF intO a
genuine duotone. On tOP of th iS, the lat ·
est version of XPrtss, 3.31. is better than
ever at screen redraws. even with several
high-resolution colour scans scauerec
about the page,

vivaprns, in contrast to XPnss, is slow
at redrawing and at manipulating images.
In theory. with VivaPrm Pro's uni versal
frame ideology, it ought to be a doddle to
drag out a frame, impon a picture and
adjust it. to fact. the whole process is
slowed down by program pauses with
each command. and by the need not just
to create an empty graphic frame but to
click inside it once before you can get ac
cess to the import command, Worst of all.

memory management of imported im
ages just can't be compared with any of
the other packages here. Importing a
1Mb scan was Impossible. although I did
manage to get three PICTs - not a desk
top publisher·s favourite image tormar for
four-colour output - on the page after In·
creasing the program's RAM allocation to
7Mb. ln comparison. XPras can easUy
accommodate two t Mb-plus 24·bit
graphics on a spread, along with a gradi·
ent fill. in under 2Mb of RAM.

Graphic import form ats lor ReadySd Gc
are. limited to PlCTs. EPSs and TIFFs. but
as with most of the packages here (except
for XPress) it was unable to place any
th ing but PlCTs when it came to high-nos
colour scans. However. wha t it does do i$
provide some interesting interactive tone
control over greyscale TIFFs. As a word of
warning. you won't want 10 be 100 clever
with your pictures in RtadySttGo because
of the memory hit' even with 5Mb of
RAM a llocated to the program. the small
er of two images on a single spread could
not be rotated at all because of an appar
entlad< of memory.

Gra p hks manipulation
A dolH PaStMaker 5.Oa 70%
FrameMaker 4.0 60%
QuarkXPres$ J .J 1 90%
Ready5eIGo 6.0J 60%
VivaPress Pro 1,5 60%

Design t ools
AdolH PaseMaker 5,Oa 85 %
FrameMaker 4,0 75%
QuarkXPress J .J 1 85 %
Ready5eIGo 6 .0J 80%
VivaPres$ Pro 1.5 90%

most flexible package available.
Design-wise, RtadySttGo is possibly

closer to the art school graduate'S idea of
DTP than to the editorial production
staffer's. RtadyStlGo presents a classic
arrangement of width -and -height guide
blocks rather than the usual DTP column 
width -only guides. Old-school print de
signers working on display ads or packag
ing might feel ra ther more at ease with
thiS approach than with the rest of the
products here, which are all publication
driven, But one big limitation, for many
users. is the maximum lom size of 327pt.

The newcomer. VivaPrtss Pro, really
starts 10 threa ten the old guard in the
area of design. Although VivaPrtss looks
like a simplified X Prt ss It actually has one
of the most valuable fea tures in DTP de
sign today: the ability to manipulate text
and picture boxes with aeeier curves. The
possibilities for th is are endless: you can
crop images to perfect cu rves without fid
dling with multi ple overlapping boxes:
you can flow text through sweeping vec
tOrs rather than jagged steps... a nd so on.
VivaPrm also enables you to scale type up
to 800pt. well beyond eve n XPrt$$'$
nOpt. If you·re more conce rned with de
sign than the editorial product ion of long
documents. then VivaPrtss Pro has an
awful lot to olfer.

Design tools
All four packages provide a crude assort
ment of box frame and rule tools. in
terms of prinl design, Pa9tMaktr is one of
the best. Sure, it shares the same kind of
functionality as XPrm and Viva Press, en
abling you 10 move elements around the
page and rotate them freely. But for the
freeform typographical designer there is a
de finite benefi t in being able to click an y·
where and start typing. Few other pack·
ages give you th iS kind 01 directness.

FramtMa ktr is one that does. The pro
gram has a mission: to handle long and
tech nical copy. So you'd expect it to be
more focused on texl flow and structure
than art . Yet the design facilities it has are
surprising. The free ha nd line tool. espe 
cially. is as slick as it is unique: many an
XPrm user would love to kidnap it and
turn it into an XTension. The one big lim
itation with FramtMakt r is that it can't
manage large type point sizes: Ihe maxi
m um is 400pt compared with PaSt
Maktr·$ 650pt. This is a severe limitati on
for deSign -heavy jobs such as advertising.

QuarkXPrm is a ve ry open package for
designers. with all e lements easy to pick
up and move about. It enables you to
shear and rotate graphics independently
inside a picture frame - useful for cor
recting a tilted scan. The latest version
also enables yo u to flip graph ics across
either axis. Typographers can ha ve a lot
of fun 100, with XPrtss 's facility to create
stand·alone irregularly -shaped text
boxes. And for 'those gene rating multifold
publications such as brochures, this is the

Considering tllat FrameMilker
isa textual organiser, its
rreehind rule tool withBelier
Nndles isa remarkable
inclUsion - and rt's lust great
lor d~tams,
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I1you thought po/)'gon text and
picture trarres were c1e-er.try

V"rva!'ress Pro'skiller Belier tool
ror a rew minutes: you may not

want to go bacL

Budding poets and tledgling
publishers or Children·s books

could NW a rield day with
X!'ress'$ easy poIyvon

cOl1Vl!lSion of text tremes. The
new frames remain ed il3llleand
resitable 8Vl!!1 after COIlVl!rsion.
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eunes are laid out using
XPrm simply by looking
at how often gradients
are used.

Co lo u r su p port
Adolu PageMaker $ ,Qa 8 5%
FrameM aker 4,0 70 %
QuarkXPrtss 3,3 1 87%
ReadySerGo 6.03 73 %
VivaPrtss Pro 15 80%

0rllI nice tooth with XIW;$ is
the COIlIIDraw-sIyIe gamut
wm.which makes ~ plllin
wllat printed colours can and
can't match wtIiI)'OO actually
see on screen.

has a handy 'gamut alarm' that indicates
when an on-screen colour looks signifi
cantly different from what you can pro
duce with inks on the page. V;vaPTm PTe
comes with the same set 01 swatch libra
ries as FrameMa ktr, plus an assortment of
HKS libraries.

RtadyStlGo is slightly disappointing
whe n it comes to applying colour. offer·
ing only the Pantone CV library in addi
tion to CMYK. HSB and RGB. Also. for
some reason, the program 's designe rs
have limited both the menu and the
fl ooting colou r paletle to eigh t colours
(specified in the Preferences). plus one
'Other', which torces you to hunt
through the Pantone library again . You
can create gradient t int fills for picture
boxes. rather like in earlier versions 01
XPrtsf several years ago. but you have
liu le real control over them other than
angle and a choice bet ween linear and
circular founta tns.

rrs worth noting that XPrm is still
un ique in providing a gradient lountain
fill (or 'blend' tool). Wh ile the gradient
can only be between tWO colours rather
than several. and only applied in a small
number of linear or non-liner patterns,
it's fully rotational and easy to apply.
Sometimes you can spo t which pop mag-

Colour support
Mac DTP is nOI a mono affair, full step.
And the$/' top packages can all run out
colour separations without requiring an
additional program, even with graphics
on the page .

How the colour is applied varies slight
ly from program to program. 11 is very
much. at the lore of P~9tMaker and XPrtss.
Frtl,,"Makcr enables you 10 select and
arply colours too. of course. bu t there 's
no floa ting colou r palette. And VivaPrrn
displays colour controls in anything but a
rolcurful way, with them listed in dia
logues and presented on the measure
ments palette.

All the programs here enable you to
Use" printed oolour swatches to prevent
you from using unprintable luminous
colours only visible on-s.creen. Pa!/tMakt r
provides the biggest assortment of swatch
libraries. including Pantone (spot pro
«'SS, coated and uncoated}. DIC, rocot
tone. MunS(ll, Toyo and Trumatch.
FramtMaka, surprisingly enough for
what some buyns oonsider a black·and·
white beauty. offers a respectable range:
CMYK. RGB. Hsa and PantOne. XPms
isn't quite as wide-ranging as PagtMalur.
LKking the Munsell libra ries. but it now

•

Structured documents
Alllbe OTP packages on the market tend
to be either very good or simply appalling
at creating structu red documents.

The structured features of P~geM(1.lur

have always lent it to the creation 01 long
documents, Using Slyle sheets. you can
name in the program which are the ma in
Iltadings. subheadings, su b-subheadings
and so on. The styles nOl only sort OUI
tabbing and indentation of these sections.
but can also be used to produce a table of
rontents whenever you wan t. Once pro
duced. the headings themselves are given
a default style and are automatically en
ttred into the style sheet list for customl
wtiQn, As you work.. random words can
be added to an index liSt so that you can
generate an index withou t having to tag
every instance of a word manually.

But these features pale into insignifi
ranee nexl 10 the Structu ral mastery of
f'ramt Maktr: long. Structured documentS
ne what this package is all about. In ad 
dition to tables 01 contents and indices,
the program also enables you to design
tabular layoutS via dialogue boxes. It·s
rcrfcct for putting together complicated
h.mdbooks. with features including intel
ligent cross-reterenoes. flexible footnotes,
variable text and number fields. and list

updating, The book-building facil ity sup
ports. not only PageMahr·style 'publica
tions' but read-only hypenext documents
(for Instance, World Wide Web pages).
And the Iasdneung equation editor will
help you wh ile away mose wet Sunday
afternoons. Perhaps.

XPrm has none 01 this. Okay, you can
set up s\y1e sheets. automate page num
bers and define sections. bu t that's all.
The latest verSion adds some bells and
whistles to the style sheet facility. such as
the ability to pre-define the style of the
nat paragraph. but there is no support for
automating tables of contents, indexes or
even footnotes. If you produce long.. or
ganised publicat ions lor a living. don ',
give XPrtss a second though t {but see the
Pianzhang uview On pages 46 il nd 4 7 - Ed}.

VivaPrm Pro does inclu de basic com
mands for the generation of a table 01
contents and an index. Interestingly. it
can also build a table of contents for the
pictures you use, but the feature is at best
a useful extra - it' s not something you 'd
base your purchasing decision on.

Documents? Ma nuals? Technical re
pon s? I don 't think th e typica l user of
ReadyStrGo is going to be remotely inter
ested in these. JUSt as well. because he
won 't find much help within the package
even if he tried. This is design software.

When ttcomes 10 StruelU red

documents. f~f IIas no
parallel, letting you set up tIOI
only indices and tootnotes but

<1150 uoss-nollrenc8S.

not high -cnd word processing,

Structured d ocum ents
Adobe PageMak~r 5.Qa 80%
FrameMaker 4.0 95%
QuarkXPrtss 3.3 1 50%(for luck )
RetldySetGo 6.03 50% (for luck)
Vi~tlPress Pro 1.5 70%

Here's. nice idelllor<I Ol<alt
<IIike product: YNJIW;$ Pro can
ooild a number 01 different types
01 Tables of Contents, Wlcluding
0IllI1or listing \tie pictures ina

-~~

Automation
H we'd enjoyed fiddling with sticky gat
Ieys and getting our fingers burned on a
wax rouer, DTP may never have come
about . DTP is about automation - saving
lime and. ideally, enhancing the qua lity

of the results , Spelling checkers. style
sheets. thesauruses and Find/Change dia
logues are just the start.

Many of PageMalur'$ automated rou
tines a re access ible as Additions (see the
-xrenstcns versus Additions' box on page
49). wh ich operate rather like macros of

common commands. You can also get in
stant upda tes on the status of your Books
and Links Irom the File menu. The pro
gram is usefu lly endowed with support
for both Publish and Subscribe, under the
Ed itio rs menu, and OlE (Object Li nking
and Embedding) .
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edge in that it also gene rates an exhaus
tive text file of technical data on tom.
colou r, graphic and other program usage.
It's impossible to describe how difficult
this seemingly innocuous job is when you
have to do it yourself, with th e ever
present risk of you forgett ing to include
one of the graphic files when you send
the job off to the fi lmsetters.

ReadySdGo provides a menu called An·
nexe s that look s suspiciously like the
start of a macro-Itke list of Plug-ins. The
features you fi nd the re, though, are the
kind you'd find in another package under
Sp e cia l or Ut il it ies . Ann exes includes
commands such as Charact er/Word
Count, Auto Kern Specs and Save for
Co pyfit. There is also a u seful pair of
fonts Use d and Pictu re s Used Anexes.
but we cou ld not get the latter to show
the existence 01 any pictures in a docu
ment full of PICTs.

Automation
Adobe PageM aker S.Oa 70%
FrameMaker 4.0 70 %
Quark XPren 3.3 I 85%
ReadySeIGo 6.03 67 %
Viva Press Pro , .5 80%

FramtM aktr is another Publish and
Subscriber. but otherwise its automated
fea tures are simply those already de
scribed: contents. in dices, tables, equa 
tions and other structuring tools. Some of
these can be run simultaneously with a
very powerfu l combining routine called
Generate/Book .

For the complex work of producing
documents with multiple sources of
graphics, XPress and VivaPrns Pro com e up
trumps. Both programs enable you to call
up a list of images used in a document
an d to use Ihis list to bring the relevant
pictu re frame on-screen. X Pres.s also en 
ables you to update images tha t have
been altered sin ce being imponed (the
program can be set to prompt you of
these occurrences every time the docu
ment is opened }.

Undoubtedly the finest feature in this
area is a command called Collect For
Outpu t in XP rm and Co py For Serv ice
in VivaPrt s.s Pro. Th is command prompts
you for a single folder location. where
upon it automatically searches OUl a ll the
disparate image files linked to that docu 
ment a nd copies them to that folde r along
with the document nsen. XPrtsS ha s the

Kill several ~rds with Olle
stone using FrameMak$f's
Cen' flIt,mookteat. re fo r
compiling an jode~ and liIblt!
of contents while you watch.
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In add ~jon to ~s Copy for
SllYlu fealure, VwaPress
Pro can maintain basic joh
bag type records to he lpyou
manage p<oduetion ~ow,
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rhOs (lialoOu' can be caned
Uo or set to remind you
automatica llyn any of rcur
image files haw been
modn~ or mowd aw~

since they were Imponed into
)Ill"' XPress doeumem.

anywhere in this particula r document ,
1. You add detailed instructions about
where pages are to brea k, where pictures
must be placed. and th e other rules Pion ·
zhang has to observe when it lays out
your document.
l . You 'preview' a few sampie spreads to
make su re Pian~han9 is doing what you
want it 10 .

4 . If it ail looks okay at this stage. you get
Pianzhang to paginate (lay o ut) the
whole document.
5. You check the result. making modifi·
cations il necessa ry

Here we ale WOr'Kirlll in XPress, but wit!I additional
PiaIlL/l.ing palettes, There are a number 01 these.

To anyone who knows X Prtss welt Pian 
~hang is very odd indeed. Setting up a
document for automatic page layout is
fea rsomely complicated. It involves tru s·
ting the software to produce a good
result based on th e rules you give it to
work on. If the result is bad. you modify
the rules. This is a strange, one-step
removed way of working for people used

Is It useful?

-_. ,._-
Here 's the PioIlIlh.1ngon·line help - and it does a
pretty \lOOd job orexplainirlll what's going on.

is as a new front -end to XPrm , com
bined with the facility to lay OUl pages in
a long document automatica lly. accord
ing to user-defined rules. (Miles 33.
incidenta lly, describes XPrts.s as being the
front -end to Pia,,-~hang. Pretentious?
Mais non. c'est vrail )

Pian~han9 uses three main elements to
produce its layouts:
• Raw text files, specially prepared using
House Styles.. .
• House Styles: XPrm Style sheets with
knobs on. These include markers to ex
tract text for headers and footnotes, to
mark text lor in dices/tables of contents.
and to mark where to start new pages or
new Layouts ...
• Layouts: special XPrtsS files containing
a number 01 durerem 'master' pages 
one for ea ch different layout to be u sed
in your document.

......._ "" _--- ._.....,.........._ ~,.- ..~ ~.._-~ .___ ~._ o-. .~ _ ~
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L You create a Layouts fi le COnta ining all
the page layouts you 're going to use

How It works

-
r~..:

Q
uarkXPrts.s is arguably the top
professional DTP package avail
able to Mac owners. Its typo
graphical controls are second to

none. But for all the things that XPrm
does well there are areas of weakness.
XPrm is superb for designing individual
and varied pages, but it doesn' t cater
well for mulrt-page documents with unt
form and predictable layouts, like books.

For example, if you're producing a sci
entific or technical volume with regular
use of footnotes. and detailed tables of
contents based on secnon headings and
detailed headers and toote rs. XPrt s.s
proves slow, unwieldy and very crude ,

The fact is that X?rm makes little or
no concessions to wards bulk, automated
output. It has a labulous range of con 
trols, but they nearly all have to be ap
plied manually. on a page-by-page basis.
Not only th at. the program has a steep
learning curve. which makes it daunting
for beginners to pick up.

This is why Miles 33 chose to develop
Pia,,-~han9. The easiest way to imagine it

f __.._~_

r
. .,,--... ...

The Pialll/J,lllgfront end. Yes. ~ worried me wllen I
rirst saw ~. too. But ~ does loo!<; Qu ite nee.

IT RE ALLY MEANS
Pia~nD means 'anauto
matic g.earbox lor OuM,
Xpmss.' Unless you want to
be literalabout it, of cou rse.
inwhich case rt means
'structure 01an article'. So
nowyou know,

QUARK KILLER?
latest in the line ot supposed
OwrkXPress killers is
UniOom from SOltPress.
Currenrty still in lIevelopmenl
lor launch late r lhis year,
UnKJom takes lull advantage
01 OuickDJ1lwGX archileeture
and provides some uniquely
eeverteannes, such as
automatic rearraf1/Jement 01
lrames when you alter the
page size.
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Interface
This area is inevitably highly subjective.
but a good interface is one that makes a
program easier to use. and this means
bene. results. especially if you are jusl
starling OUI.

PagtMakrr's approach of streaming text
across colu mns has remained faithful to
its origins . This is great for existi ng users.
bUl ;I'S looking increasingly awkward and
unimuilive compared with the others.
The faCt tha t you can actually delete a
column in the middle of a cha in without
the text reflowtng seems bizarre to every 
one except a PagtMaktr user.

There are a few other n iggles with
PagtMal:.tr 's interlace, such as the way in
which you have to keep swapping be
tween text and object tools if you wan! to
move a text block you are ed iting. And
when you define an area lor new lexl by
dragging out a ma rQuee with the text
tool. the marQuee vanishes from sigh t as
soon as you let go of the mouse - the
area is defined but is completely invisible.
Beginners have been seen to frantically
drag the text tool over and over again,
hop ing to get some visu al indication that

the action has in fact succeeded. This isn 't
my idea of a responsive interface.

If you're 01 the opinion tha t HyptrCard
/ ,0 had a sophisticated interface, you'll
probably find that FramtMaktr is right up
your street. Wh ile PagtMaktr shares some
Similarit ieS with pre- version-5.0 releases
of FruHa"d, featuring dean-cut menus
a nd floating windows, FramtMaktr-s in 
terface is complex, and us couple of float 
ing toolbars are terribly old-fashioned in
Style. Considering that you don't get
fancy frills such as text rota t ion or colour
gra dients, the fo ur-tier main toolbar
loo ks u nnecessarily complicated to the
beginner. That said. such a stiff look is
probably in tine with usage: formal struc
tured docu ments won 't look any more
inviting with a whin-bang in terface
forced around them.

Although no one has ever really ex
plained wh y the Snap To Guide s com
mand is under the View menu, XPrtSS'S
interface is otherwise prett y well organ
ised and self-ex planatory. Those with
regular sizes of moni tor may also appreci
ate the rela tive compactness of the float
ing palettes and tool box. The one real
limitation in XPnss is that text and ptc-

tures always have to re
side with in a panicular
type of frame. This
means you have to cre 
ate the correct frame
every time you want to
add a new element to
the page. which can get
extremely annoyin g if
you have a lot to do .
That said, the logic is
cenainly consistent .

RtadyStrGo is a good
program... for the right kind of user. But
for a lot of DTP jobs, its imerface is unsat
isfactory_ It is customary in mOSt packages
to build a colours palette by adding the
specific colours you want one by one;
RtadySttGo makes you go through thiS
kind of repetitive process in order to
build a fonts pa lette I You can't even sel
ect all the fonts on your System - you
have to click on the fon t you want, dick
on Add Font To Palette, and continue
like thiS for as long as it takes. An d de
spite the existence of a Text menu, all
the type comman ds (fon t. size, leading,
e tc} are hidden in a separate Format
menu. MOSt irritatin g of all is that you

Frame~ker$ fI"liin screen is
complex. and ~ tloaIi ng

toolbars Ire old
fashioned in style.

Continll6d on next paIJB

QUARK XPOSURE
QuarkXPress and Adobe
Pl!oroshop used 10 be tile
'dream team' of Mac OlP.
Nowtttat PlKJtoshop Is
looking cosy with Adobe 's
newly-aCQu i~d Page~kel,

Ouarlc ha$licensed
teennology from JIIC to
develoll ns own image
manipulatiOO package, called
OuarlrXPosure. see tile News
section in MI.cRllIw.r 2310r
male details.

DINGBATS
O. Which internationally
lespected design genius
inveoled tile OIN 16518
Iypeface cJassifica~on, as
~I as some oI\IIe Weste rn
world's fa.ourite fonts.
including Optima and
Pala~no?

A. serman Zapt. Aild you
thought lie was aOingbal

VA I,m; .·OK "10'.:\' 14 8 %I
Mucn too much for an XPress
add-o n - and thal's now people are going
10 see i1.

Price; £1.051.63 Out now.
Requ ires: le or tener. 12Mb 01 free RAM
(real 01 vlrtlial), 14-inch gleyscale mon~or 01
better. and OuarlrXPress,
For more details contact Miles 33 on 01344
861133

f 't:ATlIH.:S
Huge range 01 options and
features - but a bit mo re flexibility OIIet
layout 'bodges' wou ld be useful.

E,\s~ lit' t.lst: 14 5 %I
Tough to get your head aro und
- mighl (conceivably) be easie r for
XPress novlces.

DOCI "n :Nl i\1' IO.\ 17 9 %I
A valiant attempt at expla ining a
tricky epprcatcn Great on deta ils but not
on overvews.

and I know X!'rfss inside out.
And that's the real problem pj""zha"9

is rea lly designed lor people who can't
face learn ing how to use XPrm in its
normal. 'man ual" mode. The front-ends
work in to tally dillerent ways, and once
you've learned one, you'll probably find
it hard to grasp the ot her. HOIl L.\\\TQ:\"

I....

'. [] c .~........-

Pianztiang will extract crcasbeacs and other text to
use in page neaders and footnotes - e)(Callen!.

51......_ GJ

and difficu lt things, and it certainly
achieves them. The range of controls and
options is be wildering. and it integra tes
so thoroughly with QuarkXPrts$ that
you're not aware 01 using two pieces of
soflware bolted together - the integra
tion is m uch more polished than that.

Polish is the opera tive word with Pian- .
zhiJrlg. The packaging and documenta
tion are neat and attractive, and the
dialogues and overall interlace superb.

But still a le w things niggle. like the
fact that it needs t 2Mb 01 RAM to wo rk
in. And the fact that the OU tput files
aren't normal XPrtSS files - text doesn't
run on between pages, And the fact that
boxes aren't Sized automat ically to ac
commodate varying lengths of text . (The
text'S leading has to be 'fi ddled' instead 
a solutiOn no true design er would ever
contemplate). And the fact that despite
the polish. and the huge range of fea
tures a nd the power at your control.
there 's no Quick and easy way to get a
grip on how to use it. It took me an age
to get used to Pi"nzh"ng at a basic level,

..-:I ,_ •• •••1.. , . .. .." .. .. _ . " "
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Does It do It well?
Piamh"n9 sets OUt to do some complex

This paletle bu ilds InSlrUClions Into you r text - in \IIis
case the instruction to start i new page.

to rolling up thei r sleeves and fixing lay
OUtS directly on the page.

It'Salso diffiCU lt to work out what son
of documents Planzhang is best at. Maga 
zine pages are tOO complex, individua l
and demanding for thiS approach. So
what about books? The makers recom
mend it for iaying -out novels. but I'd
take some convincing tha t it wasn' t JUSt
as quick to do it man ually.

That leaves us with man uals and tech
nical documentation . pjmllh""9 has
many features to make these easier 
specifically its facilities to extract foot
notes and headings, a nd to create auto
matic page headers/loo te rs and ta bles 01
contents . pj"';Ilh"n9 will also create an
index and cross-reference pages, but this
will only work if you create your entire
book as a single document - wh ich is
dodgy, because that requ ires a powerful
Mac and gives you huge. unwieldy fi les.
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tou ches, il doesn't really stand up 10
XPms in the field of pinpoint accuracy
and ccsromtsanon - all the dialogue
boxes seem so much Ihinner in content .
There is also a lost opponunity with the
use of colour. In XPrC$$ you can colour a
frame by dragging the appropriate colour
from a palett e; in Vi""PrclJ' Pro you can
only see the colou r names in a pop-up list
in the main object palette.

Inte rfa ce
Adobe PageMaker 5.oa 75%
FrameMaker 4.0 70 %
QuarkXPress 3.31 80%
ReadySeIGo 6.03 75%
VivaPress Pro 1.5 75%

have to wait lor a comple te screen re
draw before you click on a new tool. oth 
erwise the program will ignore you. And

changing tools is something
you'll be doing often. as the re are
totally separate roots for mcvtng,
text editing and picture editing.

V;vaPrc$$ Pro uses 'frames' like
olher DTP programs, but it uses
th em in a different way: you cre
ate a frame and o nly then define
whether it should contain a
graphic or some text. There are
some parallels with FramcMaktr
here, but th e overall look of Ihe
program shoms 'Quarkl' And de
spite some pleasant cosmetic

.......:._.----.- .-,.,...._--_..---,_.-
:'.::'.::-~

--

•

.. but delete 0Ile olttle columns, and oh.. . ~

seems that middle brt ollext has gone tcrever.
iWrghl QUick, Undo ~ I

_._,-
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Takethree linked PageM8ker
columns, resee l~ir height
alld t~ text reaows...

HOME PUBLISHER - A TRIBUTE

- -
~ THOSE DTP -TERMS IN Fln..t:-. • - -- - . ~ -~ -- -- - .... - - ......

-

Home Publisher proudly
wears the M.oaoRw.Trosette
ot honour after receiving
92% In issue 16.

MAC AND PC DTP
Even thoUQh you can pass
documents betweenthe Mac
and PC versions (l/ both
Qw rlcXPrI/55 and f'ageMaker,
the subIJe Mlerences
between Mac and PC fonts
can lead 10 reflowing
problems. One way around
this is 10 standardise: use
OI\C set of TrueT1pe fonts 00

oneplalfOfm and use a
snareeere rent converter 10
pfoduceidentical versions /(Ir
the other.

POSTSCRIPT BORN
In 1982, \wO Rank Xero~

brains, Chuck Genschke and
John Warwok. IlMInled
PostScript. a device-- and
resolution-lndependen1 way
(l/ describi"ll l he nature arid
position of graphic images in
softwareand lhen priming
them out on " wide range (l/
devices fromlaser printers10
filmsetters. Chuck and Jolln
later went on \(l /(Irm Adobe

If your publish ing requl re
mems don 't jusl ify spend ing
several hundred qu id on a p ro
fessional OTP program. there
was unl ll recemty a s ub · ( 70
allernallve. It was called Home
Publishl:T - w hleh says eve ry'
Ih ing about Ihe tilrget audi 
ence. It was p rod uced b y
Ald us, the cempanv behInd
PagrMaw , but because of th e
'rest rucrurtng' Iilklng p lace as a

resul! o f Aldus's merger with Adobe

Air: lots of emp ty space on a page, in 
tentional or otherw ise. A text or graph
ic object surrounded by too much air is
saId 10 be 'floating'.
aaseune: an invisib le line on which
bases of cap ital letters rest.
ateed; a ponion of a pr in ted image
which extends beyond th e tr immed
edge of a page,
Co lo u r separation: colours on a page
are made up of various p roportions of
the basic colours Cyan, Magenta, Yel
low alld Black, seperenon means sp lit
ting a colour page into its Indiv idual
co lour e lements In positive or negative
form, w ith each 'sep' used by the
pr inter for one parncular in k .
Crop: 10 h ide or eliminate portions of a
p icture,
Crop /trim m arks: marks for indicat
ing the edge of the printed page.
Duo tone: a Iwo-colour halflone repro
duced from a single-co lou r p hoto '
graph,
Em : a traditional p rinters measure
ment , eq u ivalent to the width of a
lower-case 'm' in a typeface at a given
poin t size.
En: aIIother printers measure, the
width of all -n'.
Folio: p rinters' term for a page
number .
Gutter: the blank space or inner mar
gin bet ween the type Mea and the bin 
d ing or fold,. or between texl co lu mns.

you Ciln 't b uy I1 new at Ihe: mome:m .
Howe vt"r, you may set" it second hand,
and Adobe is p romis ing to r....ease a
ne w version In the near fumre.

H"mr Publish" does not s up port
p rocess colour sepereuons. bu t w il l
separate u p to t"l gh1 spot colours. Il
will also pr in t In colour on a s uhab te
p rimer - s uch as a co lour inkjel (S«'
MACFORMAT 23) . Image: manipulation
is, of course, less sop histica ted Ihan
w llh ex pens ive DTP programs. Lead ing
and kerni ng are n't hand led too well

Hairline : an ul tra-fin e rule (li ne) or
keyIine (oox frame), often set at O.25p l.
Halftone: a con tin uous tone pi cture
(such as a photograph) conve rted int o
squa re dots of venous sizes b y a
process called 'screen ing '.
Keming o u t / in : ad di ng or sub tract ing
space between two text chMaeters.
Group kerning across several charac
ters is often called 'tracking'.
Leadin g: the vertical dtsrance between
basel ines, measured in 'points' ,
OLE: objec Linking and Embedd ing
a feature that enables graphics, sound
tracks, te xt elc to be embedd ed wi thi n
a docum ent, and linked together.
Point: a traditional printers measure 
ment used to Ind icate type size, lead 
ing, d epth, an d rule thickness, One
poin t is normally one-72nd of an inch.
PostScript : now the sta ndard 'page
d escription language' - basically, a
way of p lotting graph ics an d text as
mathematical points. so that they can
be scaled up or down smoothly when
printed out.
e rocess co lou rs : the primary colours
of p rinted pigments, namely Cyan
(b righ t b lue) , Magen ta (dark p ink ),
Yellow and Black, or CM YK for short.
Screened overpri nted mixes of these
four colours give the illusion of a huge
range of int ermediate co lours.
Regtster: the ali gnmem of co lour sepa
ral ions w hen printing, guided by 'reg-

eil her, b ut n's nOI a problem 10 son
things OUI manua lly.

On rhe p lus s id e. H" mc Publish" is
ve ry easy 10 use. Th e:re's eve: n an AU lQ
create functio n, ceusrsring of eas ily
ad aplable remplares for page layouls.
Someone w ho's never done layoul be
fore co uld easily crea te a news letter on
Ih is - ifs e xcelleuI for lh e: non-profes ·
slonal. H"mt Pub/ish" was reviewed In
MACFORM A' t e. and scored 92 %. We'll
b ring you fu ll deta ils of ItS new incar
nat ion when AdoDe releases h .

1stration marks ' ou tside the u tm Mea
of the page.
Resolution: the d ensily of d ots per
inch (dp i) produced by an output d e
vice, w ith a d irect corre lat ion to quali 
ty of resu lts, Low-end laser p rinters
offer 300dpi, while filmsetters Call run
at 1,270d p l and higher.
Screen : origina lly the mask p laced
over a COnt in uous tone pi cture to con·
vert it into dots, Now it just refers to
the density of those ha lftone d ots in
'lines per inch' (Jpl ). Newspapers often
use a screen of 901pl, while glossy
magazines might use 1501pi up to
200lpi.
Spot co lo u r: a colour made up of a
sing le spectally-mfxed ink, not mad e
b y overprint ing process co lour screen
(although spot colours can themselves
be screened to give tonal d ifferences).
Th e indust ry stand ard is defi ned by
panrcne spot colour Hbrartes.
TrappIng: the printing of one colour
over aIIother. Usually refers specifically
to the s light over lap betwet'n two
butting colours to minimise the risk of
leavin g a whi te space between them
d ue to errors in p rint reg ister , An ex
pans ion of a background co lour is
called a 'choke'; an expans ion over a
back ground colour by a foreground ob
jeer is a 'sp read '.
Widow: a single word in a line by il
se lf at the end of a paragraph.
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In the pioneering Mac and PC days of the ear ly
19805. the num lJ.e r of tvpefaces you could p rim
out was strictly limited 10 those su pported by
your printer. Of course, the Mac had an ad van
uge over OOS in being able to represent these
characters on-screen before you printed th em.

So was born the irri tating d emarcation be
tween screen fOOl S and primer fonts, When
AdolJ.e started di gitising classic typefaces int o
PostScript Type I format, it had 10 adhere to
this demarcation in order [0 sup port the Mac
fonn als of the lime. Thus Type I screen fO OlS
were - and are - made up of bitmap character
representat ions in a small number of different
p<ll nl sizes, whil e the primer Ionts conta ined all
the pr~ise veClOr information for smooth font
edges at any size. When il became ap paren t that
dlUnky screen fonts were no good for DTP and

d es ign, Ad obe introduced Adobe TypeM anager 10
improve on-screen font rendering .

Type 1 fonts a", usually regarded as the d e
fi n itive font te<:hno logy for DTP. In general ,
they are of high qualit y and are th e mOSt re li
able k ind of font to send to a PostScript Ou tput
d evice. The dcwnside is that you have to muck
about w ith loose screen and printer font files .
Before Apple introd uced the Fonts folder w ith
System 7. 1, all these files would litt er your Ex
reustons Fo lde r and turn you r t idy little SyStem
fi le int o a muh imegab yte lard-arse.

This mighl ex pla in w hy Apple and Microsoft
gOt together (for once) to crea te TrueType, a
p latform -ind epend ent technology that put all
bltmap and ve<:tor In formation for a font In a
sing le file. TrueType fonts ad like Type Is in
ju st abou t every aspe<:t - most program s treat

the different font types as equals. Be cau tious
when you buy TrueType: very low-p riced fonts
often turn ou t to be dodgy con versions from
Type Is, and cheapo font pack s produce cheapo
results, especially at smaller point s izes.

New ontO the market are Adobe'S Mult ip le '
Master fonts and Ap p le's QuickDraw GX, ar
guably both the saviours of DTP and the span
ners in its works . Mu\t ip leMaster font s can be
sq uashed, stretched, and filled to a degree be
yond othe r font technologies . QuickDraw GX
(with w ortdscrtpu w ill enab le you to pl ay
with right- to- left and vertical font pa ths, and
untold Other OptiOns. GX versions of TrueType
and ATM are read y to tu rn DTP on us head.

So what'S best? If you're a des igner, go for
w hat you need. If you're a realist, go for w hat
you think you can output at the end Ihe day,
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Quark XTens;Qns aren't
lumped into ooe submenu.
bul can ennance existing
dialogue boxes, add prog'am
functionality or just give you
a tlandy utility lik!
Markzware's lreeware
notepad caiendar.

Akl us Additions telld to be a
mildure 01 macros alld
shortCU1S listed in asingle
glletto untle, the lIIimies
menu
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w idely avail
able Addi tions
in the UK, but
they' re nOt that
d ifficult to get
hold of.

Now that
Adobe owns
PageMaker, ex-
pect Addit ions
to evolve into
someth ing
rather more
exci ting, The
heart of p hoto
edi ting pack
age Photosh~p 

and one reason for its end uring success
- has been trs use of Plug-Ins as a way
of customising and enhancing the
p roduct . It's hard to Imag ine Adobe
nOI making Ih is k ind of d irect ap 
p roach possib le in future re leases of
PageMakLr.

n's worth men
t ion ing that Viva-
Press Pro provides
its own p lug-in fa
cili ty ca lled Add·
Ins. Yo u get th ree
Add-Ins wuh the
package - tWO fil
ters and a mea-

l
,

sureroems pa ene -.
an d the impli-
cat io n is tha t th ird
par ties will s warm
to deve lop more.
jus t as soon as
VivaPress takes otT
in the market, The
program has seri-
o us potemta t, so
don't write it otT as a mere p retender.

Nearly a ll Quark XTens ions can be
ordered In the UK via XChange Inter
national (0171 637 2966), with a few
ava ilable d irectly from The Last Word
(0 1717367656). For informatiOn on
sources of th ird part y PageMaker Ad d i·
t ions, call Ad obe (0181 547 19(0) .

Addlllona lly.."
Adobe Additions d on't reach q ui te as
far intO the host code as Quark's XTen '
s tons, mostly because Adobe (actually
Aldus, un til the recent takeover)
always refused anyone access beyond
the surface. AS a resu lt, third -party
Addit ions w ere often Hule more than
command macros which added to th e
25 al ready s upp lied w ith the program.
which themselves are little more than
menu sbonccts . This tsn't to d emean
their usefu lness, thoug h. The su pplied
Ad di tio ns include s uch Items as Expert
Kern ing (ap p lies PageMaw'$ ex«:llen t
keen in g adjustment across all Type I
font character pairs in a selection),
Build Booklet (rearranges a d ocument for
mult i·page sp reads) and the decep
t ivel y s mall but incred ibl y handy Add
OJnrd Line (creates ' Contin ued from...'
Or 'Con tinued on ...' lines in exact ly the
right p lace).

However, the success of x'rens tcns
has forced Ad obe int o more meaning
ful relationsh ips wi th th ird party de
ve lopers, and a new w ave of powerful
Additions is emerging. For example,
Second Glance Software's S<antastic·"s
is a $99 tool th at enab les you to scan
images d irect ly into yo ur PageMaw
documents; Zephyr s SmarrAlign makes
object ed ge or centre alignment a sn ip
at 589 (XPress has this b ui lt-in any
w ay); and even Adobe has gOt In on
the act with its $79 TrapMaw , which
b rings PageMakLr int o line w ith
QuarkXPrm ' bu ilt-in trapping facl1lty .
The fact that all prices are in dollars
on ly indica tes the relative newness of

you chose the File menu's Get Picture
command. Th is is One of the prob lems
cleaned up by Quark w ith its free
Xl'ress 3.31 upda terfpatcher, which is
sent to all registered users. If you
ba ven't gOt yours yet, it can be dow n
loaded immedia tely from eu ber CIX
(Quark conference) or CompuServe
(GO DTPFO RUM).

XTensionsversus Additions
If there's one thing th at p utS Quark·
XPms and AdobePageMaker stree ts
ahead of everything else in DTP func
tionality, it'S their p roprietary plug-in
technologies. Be warned, though, Ihat
Quark's XTension s and Aldus's Addi ·
uons are nOI interchangab le and d o not
necessarily serve the same kind of pur
pose within their respective programs.

Quark XTens ions are add -ins that
reilCh deep in tOthe p rogram cOOe, p ro
viding additiona l menu-accessib le fea 
tures or enhanced overall funct ionality.
When Quark first made its XTension
developers kit avail able 10 third par
ties, it hOP'f'd that "they wo uld provide
for a range of n ich es with specific
needs, but you have to wond er
whether the company foresaw the ex 
plosion of xrensrons to appear in j ust
a few years. At the moment th ere are
well over 200.

Examples include ueras u eam's
£270 SXeuh Pad. which ad ds Bh ier
drawing tools (and can also be used to
bind text); MC Research 's £265 LinkUp,
which provi des reliable da tabase im
port for large list ings-type dccumerus.
and the multifaceted Kitchen Sink, a
Ilroductivity enha ncement pack from
ALA P oosting £93,

There are also many lo w-cos t but
highly functional XTensions avail able.
Three of the best are Marknvare QJlen'
Jar (freeware; to get a copy, e-mal l
markz wa re@a p p le llnk.a p p le .com
en fax : 00 I ·714-24 1-3874), the almost
IndiSP'f'nsable &Jlnilla (freeware from
Ouark), and the occasiona lly essent ia l
reb-aurcmaror ProTabsXT ($30 sh are
ware from Software xrens tonsj.

Version 3.3 of QuarkXPress comes
supplied wi th a small n umber of
"Tensions in add ition to us impon/ex 
port fi lters, induding Crol Blends (for
non-linear colour gradients) and Efl
CoI~r (for screen colour correct ion and
CMYK separation of RGB Images) .
NI)l~ that some early users of version
).} had teeth ing trouble wit h EflOJlor,
which caused irregular crashes when
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Price: DM2.000 {aboot £950).
Requlres :LC or beIIer. System 7,0 or uier. 5Mb
of free Ram. 3Mb /lard disk space.
COn\aet ....1'4 (Germany) on00 49 26167t95O

I\1A C . 'ORMAT kATIi\G liJI

PricI: £::!49Iist, £l!>O street ,
System r811ui reme-nts: LCII or better. System
6.05 (lIlater. 2Mb of free RAM, 4, 7Mb llafll
diSl< space
Conlaef teuaset 00 0171 928 7551

MACI'O No\1J\T RATli\G

PricI: £1 .1>50 (£700 slreet), l'l'C £1,169 (£800
streetl. Requires:LCII or better. System 6,0.5 Of

later. 3Mb 01 free RAM. 6Mb hard diskspace.
Contact Computers Unlimrted 00 0181 200 8282
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MACt'O HMAT RATi'G a.

PricI: £815.
Requires: LC or better , System 8.0.7 Of later_
5MbIree RAM. 17Mb llafll d~ space
Coolaet: f rame Technology 018t 606 4100

PricI: £815 list, £530 street.
Requires: LCII or tener. System 6.0.7 or later.
3Mblree RAM. 6M b hard diskspace.
Conlaet: Adobe 00 018t 547 t900

MAC.'O RMAT RATING ~

large display type, for example, you'd
soon find out that you didn't have the
power to do either witho ut using addi
tional programs.

VivaPrtss Pro is a stunning pretender to
the DTP crown, providing some genuinely
untque featu res in addition \0 its mostly
copycat ones. Our only two real concerns
w ere with application spud - each corn
mand is followed by a one or two second
thumb-twiddling wait - and the language
barrier. lis c erman origins a re subtly ex 
posed in the form of peculiar uses of Eng 
lish throughou t the manual, and even in
the program imerface. But wilh the im
minem int rod uct ion of VivaPrtss Pro 2.0
for the PowerMac, which tnctdemanv is
said to be able to read QuarkXfnss docu-

ments, the market will have to sit up and
listen to whatever language Viva Soft·
ware is speaking.

This leaves QuarkXPrm - the UK mag
azine publishers' current favourite, a nd
with good reason. Version 3.31's best
new feature is the signlftcant increase in
screen redraw spud, even with several
photographic images on the page. Its ne xt
best featu re remains the XTensions redu
ty. which turns a good product into a
greal product. It also provides some of the
most compr~hensive text and graphic file
impon fil ters you can find in a DTP pack·
age, plus well-conceived User and Refer
ence man uals. The only black d oud on
Quark's horizon is its con ttn ued insis
tence on crazy prices, [neluding hefty
cha rges for afte r-sales support avowedly
designed to deter users from bothering
Quark with phone callst

So if you want a real heavyweight and
don 't mind paying for it. QuarkXPrt ss is
our choice - unless of course you want to
produce the kin ds of structured docu 
men ts it's not so good at. uke books with
footnotes, index~s and cross-references.
Each package has its own strengths. ideal
for spl'afic purposes, an d one of them
may be just right for you. It's horses for
courses. and there's no substitute for a
test ride - try the save-disabled versions
on the CD and make your choicel Mt'

--- --
Each package has its own
strengths, ideal for spedfie

purposes, and one of them might
bejust right for you.

whal you th ink, and we 'll
prim a range of opin ions.
Wrl le to 'DTP dialogue',
MACf'O RMAT, 30 MOnJnouth
seeer, Ba th BA I 2BW, fax
01215 4460 i9 o r e-man
macfonnat iltfutur l."nel .co.u k.

DTP users tend not to be floating voters.
If you have a current favourite, you
mig ht not reel there's enough reason
here 10 s witch, and If you are abou t [0
m ak e your first d ecision abou t which [0
buy, make sure you reel happ y about
sticking w ith it for years to come.

PageMaur defined DTP on the Mac and
remains the de facto benchmark. It's an
incredibly pow~rful package with some
u nbeatable features (not 1eaSt in high·end
typography) , but it is held back from
oomplete market domination by a vin 
tage. even awkward, approach to gel1 ing
text and graphics on a page. You often

hear PagtMtlIt:tr being
described as -pcrrecr for
newsleners', a back 
handed CQmplimem if
ever there was one.

FramtMaktr is a blin.
kered product - and this
is a compliment. It has
been designed for the
layout of highly CQm
plex structured docu
ments. and it meets this
goal admirably. And you

get a whole bank of usefu l extras. in
duding reasonable colour support. on
top. For its target market. it's very diffi
cult to fault. But general purpose design
software it cenatnly ain·t.

If you-re a graphic designer who
shrinks at the thought of
producing magazines.
books and such multi 
page works, IaadyStlGo
may be the product for
you. C~nainiy, it has a
popula r and wel1 -~Sla b 

lished user base (it was
touch and go between it
an d XPrw in the late
-80s), and it employs a
sensible block grid for
modular rather Ihan

column-based layout. It lacks the fl exibili
ty of some of the other packages here. so
if you were tem pted to go on 10 produce a
structured document or a poster with

Do you thfnk w~'ve been u n
fair to your Iavourue DTP
package? Have we failed to
ment ion your Iavourne func
tio n? Or do you Just w ant 10
tell us why you chose YOUT$

over the olhe rs? u t us know

WHO'S THAT MANl
C. Aldus' 1000 is awoodcut
profi le 01 aman. Who is it?
A. Doe 01the toundillQ
fathers of mcoem printing,
lIle Italian Aldus ManUlius
(1 450-1515). Hewas famous
tOJ prinling classic wolts aod
oave the wo~d the notionof
iT<olic t)'pe. Of course. he also
gave A1dus its Jlame - anda
nobler one it was thanAdobe,
which isa type of mud brio:l<.

~eMakef Mlined what OlP
on the Mac wasall aboutaod
in many ways ~ sU II sets the
starnlard that all other DlP
prog rams rave to asp4 reto.

For &heer power 'I'lli range of
features QwrkXPns$ now
has to be the one la beat 
e~CIipl it you want slruclured
books or anylhillQ similar_.

SECOND OPINION
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All Just £289

Microp/lQrt<l LT ~_
The leading comms -"
loolki t

Mull llech ZDX
19,200 Data &
Fax Modllm

Int<lmat Starter Kit
8<lst $filling book
& soltwar<l suit<l

ComPU$flM! K~
GUI software & Ir<lEl
OrI'lirl<l credn

INTERNET IN A BOX

Macintosh C Pritn<lr VoII £24.95
Mac C Pritn<lr VoI 2 £24.95
Macintoshes For Dummies , .£17.99
Photoshop 3 Billlt> Book & CD .. .£38.00'
Mar<l Macintoshes For DumrrOes ..£17.99
Murphy's laws 01 Macs .£11.99
PholoSnop Now & CO .. , £32,38'
Programm<lrs Cookbook & Disk ..£22.42·
Quark Xpress Book , £29.99
ResEdn Complete & Q;sk , £27.fW
Too 01 Applesclpl ..... , , .£25.95"
Usfr!g Quark Xpress 3.3 .. , ,£36,99
"*books.,,, VAT ""'" , ax<:<>ptlor" "-ec&
__ 0< _ '- 0IId 1llllSl1lo.. VAT 0
17.5%_to them-

AIt<lr Dark 3.0 . . .. . . . . . . , £26.00
Complele Alter Dark CO £40.00
Oatlblel , , . . . . . . .. . . ,£69.00
O'llrina Fax Pro . . . . . . . .. , £71.00
Q;sk Doubler 3.7 , £68.00
Home Publ ishel , , £49 ,00
Logilech Trackman Trackball , , £51 .00
Logilech Mou$flman . . , , .£44.00
Machandwrit<lr £315.00
Machandwriler -+ pressur<l pan £360.00
Mactools , . . . . . . . , £70.00
Micrnsolt Creative Writ<lr CO ,£39.00
Micrnsolt Firl(l Artist CO ,£39.00
Popup Fokler , . . . . . . . , .£32.00
OlI<lPad joypad . . . . .. . . . . . . . £38.00
R<lady serGo 6 ,0 ..... , . . . . . . . .£199.00
Simpsons screen Saver . , £22.00
Sluffit Spaoo sever . , , , . .£30.00
Stufln Delux<l 3 .. , , £59.00
Su~ca$fl 2 ,1 . £45,00
SuparDouble r , £62,00
Type Twister . . . . , £24 ,00
UndeJWare , ... . . . £25 ,00
US Robotics 14,400 Mac & Fax Mod<lm ..£155,00
Vir<lx 5.04 . . . . . . . £58,00
WizTooIs . . . . . . . . £60,00

The Perfect WP For
Creative Kids !

£39.00

BOOKS

-,,-~-_...._-

U TILITI E S

10 Min Guide To ThtI Mac . , , .£9,95
Applescript Book & Disk . . . , £37.00·
Buik,l Your Qwn Mac & Save , . .£17,95
Complet<l Idiots GUide 10 Mac ....£13.95
Easy Macintosh , , , ..£18,49
How Macs Woo , ..£22,95
Hypertalk 2 ,2 Thfl Book . , . .£32,50
IIIl1Strator 5 Mac Quick Start . , . .£17,95
IIIl1Strator Book & CO ..... , .£40.95"
Inside Macintosh VoI 3 , £18.95
Lilt l<l Mac Book , £14.99
Mac 30 , , , .£19.95
Mac Scfllatn<lr & Disk . , , ,£32.42'
Macintosh Bibi<l .. , ..... , ,£33.99
Macinlosh Secrets & Disks £36.99'

,£268.00
..__ . ........... ,£612.00

.£459.00
.... .. £153.00

AI-'1HOAIZED

iJEJ!U .
5tglnbczrq

.. ,,__ . £115.00
., £99.00

........__ .. , , £344.00
...., __ , , £53.00

................................ .. £99.00

DESK TOP MUSIC

~~~~ • Cubaoo is St<linberg's op<lfl-'lOded COOC<lpIr desigll'ld to eeerece loday's important tech
nologi<lS and lomorrow's technok>g ical
eeveece.cceese offers a piano rt:>1<ldnor, list
ecnor, custom drum editor, and notation ednor.
Thfl Blrange window teees ee gll<lsswork out
01 song oonslruction . To CUI a phra$fl in two,
U$fl!hol scissors - 10 join. lI$EllhEl glU<l tubEll
Thfl h<lart & soul of a song Is tne teet.
S<lquenoars I\<lV<lr llad a reputahOrt of captur
ing a musicians natural l&al, but CubflS<l
chang<ls all mat. WJlh lhEl "Groove Quan~z,,·

you creete cuSlom rhythm lemplat<ls lhat let your music grOOV<l I
The range starts with cucese Lit<l and goes all lhEl way to Cubasl:! Audio
which adds mullilrack diracHlK!<sk recording. All you need 10 l/fII you going
is a MIDI Instrument, a MIDl interlaoo lik<llhEl Micro Mac MIDl lnterlaCft (pic_
lUred left) and any Mac, with Sysl<lm 7 and 4Mb of RAM, lrom an LC

-"".Cuba$fl Lite __ £74.00
Cuba$fl Music Start<lr Pac... __ £1 10.00
Includes cecese Lite, Micro Mac MIDl lnt<lrfac<l, Ort lin<l MIDI help and tuto-
rial , plus 10 cer-e songs.Cuba$fl 2.5 . £28900
cceeee score .. __ ,£389,00
cceese Audio ., , , ,............. ..,£634 ,00
Micro Mac Midl lnl<lrtace __ £4 1,00

IJ " A.;;("~ n ,l!)V;:> nrr> " A:: nl
•• 1 ~.LGlJ K.C I Li"~\..I"] 11......... 1 ~.:@n(C' :J
~ :::=·Xl·:: :·.: : :: : :~: : : :: : : :: : : :·, : : : ', : : ::: : : :: : : :::: :: : : :: : : :: : : :: : :..-,::...,::...,::....::: ..:::::::.:::i:.;io,iii l:-
t: lrlcIudas Micro Logic, Log 2 Mac MIDl lni<lrlace and demo songs e\
: ~'~': ::: ::: : : :: :: : :::: : :: : : : : : ::: ::: : :: :: ::::::::::::: :::::::::::::::::: ..... :::::::.::::: : : :~~:: _.IU Log 2 Mac MIDl lnt<lrlace ( I In, 3 out) .. .. . £ fa

QueStick 2
£ 5 9 .00

Games can bEl a hi! lricky without a joystick,
so here's just thEl thing to mal«l Marathon lhal
liltl<l b~ <lasi<lr. OuaSticks tlaVll k<l)'boerd
<lmulatkln for all your older gatn<lS which oco't
suppon joyslicks, cushioned l&at and ece
toured grips. Qu<lstick 11 also t'XlmOlS wilt1 thEl

Eco-Defens.e FI;ghl Simulator game.

Fax 0181-543 2255

QueStick
£51 .00

Authorised Reseller•

VISA

Thousands 01 sateurte Ima g<lS,
thousands of statislics and cozens
01 visually compalling multimed ia

. - exhil>ts coml>rI<l 10 mal«l this lhEl
most <lducalional and <lngagi ng
atlas <lV<lr fo r ncme, school or
office. 30 Alias is !hol l irst atlas to
show lhEl world as n really is: lull of
eklvations, dapr<lsslons, dynamic

ovar titn<l. Navigal<l a 30 spinning globa rendered l ram
actual sat<llli\<l data. From thEl t~ of Everest to lhEl bot
tom ol!hol Ai<lutian ocean tranch , <lxplor<l 3 D Atlas
ell of Ws nooks and crann'lls as you zoom
through nirl<l l'lvels ot detail. £43 .0 0

1l0lf 10 OIl!£I

"""'" lines are open 9-5:30, Monday to
fnlay, or alternatively orders may b< pl"""<l
by post wilh che<locs, credit cord> or postol
onlm. When orderingby posI plea$e Inctude
• daj';"'" pIIooo number,
1'1<_ odd VAT to !be lOW price of the
f"'ld<. ,ncudins CRrri.ge olwge$ : £4 for )
....''' . , day. d<:livery, Rod £6.00 for
.......,JIK.
GcM-rnmclll <kpanmtnl$, eduolli(lnol estal>
loi/lrncnl$ '" I'LC< or< wel"""", to ordeI' wilh
.. oIflCi.ol on!of su bjec' 10 .lalU' ,
lm<maIionaI onIe" or< credi t card (lnly,
MrIIQIANPou Cl'
Cmht canis will t>Ol b< charged unti l 1hc
ord<r I. shipped. IU "".mighl d<>pa1Ch, •
. Ipo'u", will b< "'qui,.d (In deli.ery.
il<1<eli.. roods an: ",placed immediately.
Il<fu"", ,,'i ll (lnly be: give. (In unopened
"""koaes lhal or< relum«! witllin 7 day< of
1<0<,1'1. Pnces are <:o<r«>' 11 timt of going 10

".. ..'"
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Have a go at
OlP with the

ClarisWorks 3.0
demo on this
month's CD

MICROSOFT WORKS
To create columns in
Microsoft Works, choose
Columns from the format
menu and click on the num
be, you want. To change
the wlllth, drag theindent
markers. Microsoft WOlts
columns arenot as flexible
as those in ClarisWorks,
1!I0ugh,

you can't alford to splash out
the dosh. then you may be
pleasantly surprised at jU~1 how powerful your
Works package can be. For th is tutorial we'll
use ClarisWorks J . but most of the lechnique$
also appl y to Microwft Works 4,

+
r-.,-,---, only ~m ita tlon here

is that the columns
must fill the width 01
the page.

You can adjust
columns manually
by keeping the
lopllonl key p resse~

L _ L --'_--' down and then .
• Oraog ing on the

edoe of fhe column to adjust theamount 01
space between the columns (you may hear
this space referr e~ toas the gulter),
• Dragging in the space lHltween the
columns to enable you to ctlanoe the
ccemn width .

To create more
flexible column
structures, see the
'linking Frames' box
on paoe 55,

mal menu.
Th is d ~IOlIue box
also enab~ you
to changecol umn
widItJ and the
space betmen
the columns. The

,.'-0 _ _

- - ~
--- (!:!J ... ._.- ~

You may not realise that all wo r~

processing documents nave rolum ns
because usually there 's only 0I1e
ClarisWo!ks will happily display more, It's
qu~e flexible at han~ l i ng muhipleeciemns.
witllln the IImilallon that any columns you
set will affect euery page inthe publication,
To ad~ columns, you can:
• Click on the Add Column button
• Choose Columns from w~hin thef or-

COLUMNS

T
here's no point pretend ing that Claris·
Works has all the fea tures of a ded icat
ed DTP package. If you' re creating
p rofess ional pu bllcat lons, then you'll

want one of the programs featu red on pages
42-50. But if you want to do a little DTP and

Can your Works package match the big boys when It comes to

home DTP? Derek Smith shows you how you can create a

professional-looking publication on a shoestr ing budget...

The tell now flows around the
circle you drew, following its

edges closely.

OoubIe-clic:k on one of the gradieM patterns
to bring up the Gradient Ed~or .

B11l!1 ~
None ReguI.' !rU9ulo,

( C.nul ) ( OK I

,"Kt W' U

To get the tell to folklw the
curve 01the circle. cid on

I" egelar and then OK.

_...-
First 01 all, create your shape.
for a circle, select the Ellipse

1001, then draw while you hokl down
the [shin) key.

"w

POlle ' os ..,
Grudl enh...

Show G,oohi.. Grid
Jurn nutogrld On . Y
[dU Mo. le ,Poge

s oole Sele oUon .. ,
onjeo, $110 .

Round co' ne 1>.1

rAme link. Xl

Select Jell Wlaplrom the
OptiOns Menu YOO',. then

presented w~h achoice of three ,

TEXT WRAPPING
Tex t wrapping is o ne of the most fund a
menta l features of DTP, and C1ari~Works

can handle it qu ite wel l. It isn' t very dif~

ficult 10 do either.. ,

\ neu. ,' ) ( Con, •• ) ~ 01: I

sweeo Is..ooo 'u,>! . 1
Coloun !l TI • • I!!l

(Opllonal) To get the COlou red circle
shown allow, lighten the colou rs'

sIIades and ceMre the gradient effect,

MICROSOFT W ORKS
Wrllpping text is veil
similar in both packages.
Simply cnocse Ten Wrap
from the format menu and
cid; on the type yoo want.
The Abo.,. Ind I l low
I;tplion is not found In
CI<lrisWorb,
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T E X T FRAMES

l a 12

Next click on the
Align Clnln tool to

make your heading goto
Ill! cmlt,. of lhe texllrame.

Type InYGIl ' heading _You'll t~ oeed toa~er

tbe size. alld ~rhaps tbe colour arlll ottler sty\ll
settings, to give lhfs sllfficlent Impact

select the lex! tool. bold down [optlonl and
draw a'ect!ngle across both Wuml\$.

TOcreat!' a heading that breaks OUI of
the column structu re you've set up ,
you need [0 crea te a separate text
frame. This can be any s ize: or s hape,
although often (as here) it w lll be
rectangular and run across (he whole
width of the page . Anyway. here's
how (a do it ...

MICRO SOFT WORKS
In MicfO$()fl Wotks lex!
frames ere ceued story
jrames. They arealways
linUd, unless you draw
ltlem wiIll the 10pllonJ key
held down,

_...._...

..... "

""'" .",~ .
~.... ..
...- ...
'..-~

,.. ,_. --'.........._..'-

TO make ~ $!arid out. df'3W acolwred 00"
This will overlay lhe lexl. soselecl MoYt To

Bni from lhe ",,",nge menu,

•

All the body le,., now moves out oI10ur
heading 'stu:! box, so that yoo, heading !IOW

$IlQws clear al!he top.

5eIeel Tnl Wrap from !he Opllol1& menu, arid
II'Iis lime. click on Regu lar,

IM PO RT I N G
You' ll probably w ant to incorporate graphics into your publication, and ClariSWcrk$
Is very flexible for thi s. It can Import the major graphic formats such as Ple T, TlFF
and even Qu ickTime m ovies. Follow these steps ...

MICROSon WORKS
Choose Pi~url trom tile
Insert menu 10 Importl:?$
or PleT graphics. rcr TIFF
images, YOU'll have to copy
and paste,

-

".n
OH '

Ilop
M"

Position the graphic wIlerever you want rt and
select a regular text wrap.

• ' .......- . '... 'Y""' ........" .. "" ,
.1~tbo-<ont...t ..,fY""'<ioc...-t,.J

sw.-.':I, A"i,lanb · (fo• .mal<i" . • . tabl. ,
~.• · ' ootnot., · ... . .." ........10,.. &>.
I;...ID-.v;-~- . -~t)....-...., "'-.
d . . ...
.... ..t ,_ ,k
.,..; , A" i,t. nto
1.0m_,h.H.1 .t.y-pullD-.v;
d"""","'h.App f,-of,.h.hIotw.
bu ,.J

• O.,i,Wo,4'! fo, ·Mo,in 'o,h_ho,_.h.....lt>o
' il. -fo t ·. nd ·t ......... , -. ,-0 ..., Wo,J.,.3.0-10,
W;...I , ' It - .1>0 - 0J-" m., -OM tod - in
Cl••i, W••lu . foz . wu.a.... -...,,,..... . 1-0 .~

I ,,,,, I
I ....., I

.-- 1.......... · 1

-

CId; the Pointer tool. This ensures ttlat the
rtem you import will not be lreated as text (see

Ille 'In Text Graphic' box) IlJId can be moved arouJlll
IN page. Then selee1 lJl$ll rt 'rom tile Fill menu.

S H A D O W EFFECT

M ICROSOFT WORKS
It is easy to create
shadows in MlcfOS(JtI
WG/isusing Dup licate
from the Ed ll menu. then
Sand 111 Back trom tile
Format menu.

•

oompotiWa,Iil <I ,.".".., ,la,,) ,
....h..I. ·'ho.cWl\. "J
• Af' ......",~..,.....I;Ia' Mpy·th ..
__put h .>d-d llwA f,d.,i.od';.,.,.l..p ....,

h• •_. ...
';"" ,2.0 . , ..:
~.. ·lil . ,

Give both eees a reollb.r lext wrap. WIlen
you've done t!Iit, treate a teX1 fQme Inside the

first box and \yplI inroor text.

u_
,,3.ofOl
.lad · ;.,
l .o- .nd
""......
l·adil·it
_w " .
"........
" il"Y"". .n,_ , k
j lf.....t

Chllnge the coloUr 01 the MW box toa grey or
black.lhlItt select Move To Baell trom the

Amngl Menu.

-

"

~ ~....~-,.~.~ ,-

• AH ......,~,!il......py ,'h__..
_ "'-d, I I- ~.,;-r,·.,.,.l-opoo> ,

••_~,,. ." ~,W",'.A~ ..-.. ,.I,

,
•,
,
;,
10-' ' '--<....;. ,.-••-_ ......,..,•. __,• .

,on ........ ,,.1

..~,•.;.
\,I ......
<_ta ._. i,·"

-_.

Drawabox with an opaQue colour aJlll clloose
00,110:111 from the Edit menu. A Mw box will

appear, owr!aying the old 0fl8 and slightly oltset_

A simple way of add ing Inten~~1 to a box is 10 give it a shadow. Here's how...
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CALL-OUT
TO aurect the eye of your readers and help to gel them read ing, you'll need some eau-ours or 'pu ll-quotes' .
Th ese are interesting sni ppets of the main text, like a jo ke or an insp iring p hrase , Follow these tn srructtons.,;

MICROSOFT
W ORKS
follow exactly tile same
procedure as ClarisWorks,
send ing a wMebox to the
back thenwrappir.g the text
al()(lnd n.

findlhe ph rase you wanllO use, hlghlight~ ,

lllen select COPf · Draw anew Text f rame and
selecl P. 'h . C!toose text see. style and alignment.

__ _ _ _ • :..:=.l
~.•.'".. .............,",.r__.,,,-,,,,,

DflIW athick lifle under lhe lext. You (;(luld select
both ~ems and etocse Text Wrap, but this looks

ugly (see above). so instead...

""'~~.'''''S¥' ':"i'' '

~ .

Draw a~id white box to cove< both items.
ctccse Slnd Ta Bick lrOln the Amlng.

menu. Wrap text regularly around this wh~e box.

Nome ICo""u,,

( Con..' ) 1 0.... 1

o ~u .e ,,«I. '

o SUMerl. '

O
0 p,.'nleH'
!8I lold
o ITe"<
D Unde r1lne
D S"'U Tn",
D Oulflne
DSnod...
D CDnden..
o [ H'e nG

COlour.

Cruting a style sheet lloesn 't take long.
and It'll he1p save you time and make you.
publication more consistent.

modify a style it will nOI a lter
text already in that sly le. Whal
th is means is thal you have to go
back, highlight each bi t of text
indiv idually, and se lect the style
name again.

A dedicated DTP package (see
pages 42-50) will automaticall y
update all tex t thal has been al
located that sty le. But that's one
of the lh lngs that you pays ver
money for.

11Modlly I [~em.ue)[ Rod

' on'

S1%. 121••,n, . 1

I~

STYLES
constsrency in a p ub licat ion is
Importan t. If you use a particular
Ionr and size for a caption, you' ll
want to use the same sty le
throughout your publicalion, To
crea te your sryles, choose Define
St yles from the Sty le menu.
Th is br ings up a box. Type in
the name or a Style, s uch as
'body type' or 'head ings', then
select the fonts, size and sry!e .
Finally click on Add.

Do th is for all the
styles you're going to
need in your publica
tion , Your new style
names now appear al
the bottom of the
Style men u. From
now on, you can
select these sty les 10
change mefont and
size quickly, thus
producing CQns isten t
results ,

If you change your
mind you can modify
sryles at any time b y select ing
Define Sty les aga in. However 
and th is is importan l - if you

MI CROSOFT W ORKS
ClansWorks's styf&S may
be limited but l!ley are
better than MlCrosolt
Works's - 11 doesn't have
anyl However, 11 can copy
and pasle formatting;
C/;lnsWodscan'l One all

"

.:'S. ....

"

een•• " I. ....

........ ......
"0" TeH' Xl

.. ..1. ••"_ .'__OIno _u
1001• • ,", .--~,"'e"
, _"" •• 0 .'
, ..." .... ' 0.-'.

Choose Se lect All from the Edit menu to
highlight ee text you JUS! wrote, then ctl3JIQe 11$

colour in the Slfl. menu.

Plain Lint'
Arrow At Star t

../ Arrow At End
Arrowlt At fro th Ends

Click on lhe Arrowtool and select Arrow
At End. Thefl createa texllrame on tOIl 01

the arrow and type In your ter.

~
, .,

2 pI .
3 pI.
4 pt .
6 pt .
a pt.

.... Olr-..

~-
1

select the line
tOOl and draw a
horilontal lifle

by hoO:Iing down
[dllIt) while
drawing. Make the
line mueh thicker. In
this case I'musing
18 point

M ICROSOFT WORKS
Chang ir.g colour In
Microsall Works is easy.
Use font and Slfll from
the formal menu. Gettir.g a
thick line isdillieulI as
Microsolt Works only
oflers amaximum of 10
point.

For body text, black w rill ng on a white backg rou nd is the most legible,
bu t reversitlg thiS can make an eye catching item. Here' s how to create
that arrow at the bottom right of the page.. .

WHITE ON BLACK
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M ICROSOFT WORKS
Microsoft Works uses in
text graphK:s In just same
way as ClarisWOl*s does.
You can paste lhem
directly into text.

1, Oraw iI reelilngle and rill ~
wi1l1 iI gradient. Choose CIII
Ifom lhe Ed~ menu.
2, $eleelthe Tl xl lool. PliICII
the cursorwtllfl you IYlInt the
grapllic 10 appear.
3.~Iect Pllte, The itlmyou
cut will appear - as w~ were a
la rge, od~ shaped litter.
4. Here, the gap between till
line above and lhe grapllic is
loo la rge. Wiltl lext, you'd
redece the poim sue,As the
graphic has now become text,
you ee the same here.
5. With the text tool selected
drag across the grapllic $0 that
rt's selected. RedOCl' the point
silt rrom the Silt menu .

Yoo'lI now see a grey bo~ Iround 10UI plttUrl!,
A~I this over just the portion 01the picture

that you want to use. Alter you're satisfltd with this,
sa'I'lI alKl clos8lhe document. In your publication.
select SubllCtibe To from tile Publll hlng sub-menu
from ll1e Ed it menu,

•

•

oree a graphic is
pasled Into tl xl, It is
lreated as a normal
charactlr. You can
highlig ht ~ and
chaRQI till poinl Slzl
to alter till siztl olthe
gap above it (known
as lIa~ ing } .

•

....- -.

IN-T E X T GRAPHICS

F R A M E LINKING

So far, all the graphics and frames we' ve creet 
mhave been free floating. That is, if w e add
or change the text, th e grap hic stays put.
Sometimes you'll want the gra ph ic to move
with the text, such as in th is case. To do this ...

Open anew Draw document slid Cr&1l1 yoU!
gfiP/lie,Of insert a picture I!Iat has already

been drawn. Seleclllle~ picture aoo choose
eru lI Publlshel from the PUblishing sub-menu
urlIltr !tle E. IImenu. select where you want to save
lhtpubbhed docullllint.

Sometimes you'll have a p icture and w ant to show on ly part of it. This p rocess is called cropping.
Slriecly speaking ClarisWorks can', do it . But you can get around Ih is us ing Publish and Su bscribe.

CRO P P I N G

Frame linking Is a pow erful featu re, It breaks free or the
rigidity or document-wi de columns that we have used so far,
enabling you to create much more varied layouts. In this case
I've used llnk ing to change from a two-column layout to a

--- -------- - - - - - - -------j

MICROSOFT WORKS
frame linking is far better
in MicroSclf Worlrs. You
can automatically create
seve ral columns or equal
Silt across the page, rather
than ~ rawino them by
OlleSswoot as you ce with
Claris Works.

-- -- - --------_._,----. _ _ J ~J

......-,;-- , I -::;-- , I - '';;'j--''-,
CliCk00 the arrowat the bottom 01 the second
boxand ~ raw a third text frame. ,"ow type or

insert dilli1 into thefirst column and \'00'11 find tllat ~
aulomatically flOW$to the second an~ Ihlrd frames.
These can be rlSlzed at wi ll and the texI will always
alllomatically re-now.

,
•

•-~-- ..i

.-~~.

Click OJlCe on this wow and drawa second box
~ makl sure thatlhis is the same size- Io the
nght or the first one. You'lI notice fh is box has a

black arrow 00 the bottom as well. In add~>on to this
it has a chain at the tGP , The chain symbol shows that
the new boxis linked to the first boXyou ~rew.

--.Cl•

Sflect frame LJIlb In the Options
men u. Orawa Text frame. HI>id
down IDpIlDn!; draw i box. ~Iect

the poir!ttr looI Clickon the boxyou've
~r3WIl. nhas iI black arrow 31 the bottom.
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SIMPLE NETWORK
It you want to connect two
Macs toQeIhe r to copy ala rge
file orplay aIleIwort game.
you can plug a standard
printer cable ffom one printer
port 10 the other. Hey prestol
A mini networfc.

I

Because this Mile dresl"t
have Ethe rNet. I'm adding
a thin EtherNet NuBus card
whicl1 ,lil<ll most cards,
has the transceiver bu ih in

Thin EtherNet tnnseeivers connect
to a backbone cable via aT piece
Many lranscelvtrs also have a

sockef for twisted pajr cables
(seellaQ8 58).

the network. If you don't have EtqerNet
built in, you can buy a card (either PDS
or Nu Busj lor all Macs from the Le up
wards. lor between £60 and £100. If you
have an old Mac with no e xpan sion slots,
or all the expansion slots in your Mac are
being used. you can buy a SCSI device to
connect to an EtherNet network. But
they are quite pricey at somewhere be
tween £230 and £300.

The theoretical speed of Ether'Ialk is
10Mb per second - over 40 times faster
than localTalk, but in practice you'll be
lucky to achieve much more than a
five times speed advantage using real
data over a real network.

Another th ing to bear in
COnlinuffl on nM page

•
This Sooic transceiver

from P!r1oflTl3llee Oireel
el\3b1e$ Macs that al ready

have bui~-in E1tIefNet to
eoraect to a 1le1WOI1<.

etwor s

EtherNet is better than localTalk becau~

it'S faster, but. unsurprisingly. it 'S more
expensive. Whether it's won h paying the
ext ra depends on seve ral things.. .

LocalTalk is cheap. costing around £20
for the transceiver and the cable needed
for each device you add to the network. If
your Mac has EtherNel built in. it'll cost
between £40 and £70 for each Mac on

l,ocal13lk or ElhcrNet?

in me same way vacuum cleaners are
known as Hoovers. Its popularity stems
from the fact that it'S more lIexible than
l ocalTalk. and because it uses standard
telephone wi re it's much cheaper too.
• N~uNel is produced by a UK company
called Neutral an d also uses the printer
pon. II differs from both Locatralk and
rnonereet in that all the electronic gub
bins are contained in a BT type wall sock
et instead of having a transceiver clutter
ing up your desk.
• ElherNet is a high end networking sys
tem that uses a special EtherNet port built
into some h igh-end Macs, expensive prin
ters. and all PowerMacs. Howeve r, it can
be added to any Mac or printer.
• Transceiver is a box that plugs intO the
LocalTalk or EtherNet port at the hack of
your Mac, enabling you to connect it to
your cabling system.

Networ ks are great for shar ing printers, transferring large
flies, and playing games, but there are mauy optlous open to

you. John Lewls explains what advantages each has...

W
e sometimes forger the
debt we owe ( 0 the
early vi sionaries who
designed the first Mac.

Tol!<(' SIeve Jobs for one . He reasoned
thal compute rs would not always be
uSl'd In isolation, so he insisted that all
MiKS had buill -ln netw orking support .

AI that lime this was almost heresy, to
network you had to buy SP<"cial cards and
employ an expensive wizard who kn ew
the right incantations. In fact. that is still
me C3~ today w ith PCs. Bm simple Mac
networks involve no more than plugging
• cable into the back 01 your machine.

The benefits can be enormous. Several
Macs can share one primer, so you don't
ha ve 10 buy lots of primers. II becomes a
doddle 10 transfer files too big to fit onto
jloppy dish. you can set up c-mail SY5
[('m! and. with System 7 or laler. access
files on other Macs and even run pro
grams on someone etse-s hard disk. And
Ih,I'S nOt 10 mention networkable games.

Unfortunately, like everything to do
with cornpuung there 's some jargon in
volved, so let's getthat out of the way.
• Appl~Tal k is the protocol. or lnsrruc
lions, which your Mac uses 10 pass tutor
nauon around the network. All Macs and
I'QsIScripl Laserwrirers come wilh Apple
n lk built In.
• LocaITalk is Apple' s proprietary name
fOI its networking system. It uses the
primer port 'I the back of your Mac. It's
rtlalively stow iBO kilobytes per second).
but ifs more than adequate for normal
home and small olfi~ use where there
isn'tthe need 10 transfer large amoun tS of
data between computers.
• PhoneNet is Farallon's name for
ns cabling system which. along wlth a
host of compatible clones. has all bUI
10lally taken over from LocalTalk.
II works at a similar speed to
Locattatk. and also uses the
printer port . In fact. il is

often called LocalTalk

". ...C~ORM ...T • ' s s u 11 2 4 • "" ... .. 19911
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handle an d install.
If you're using thin EtherNet then you

can set up a bus network, w hich for aD
intents a nd purposes works the same as a
daisy chain - even though, strictly speak,
ing. it isn ' t one. Twisted pair EtherNet
was origina lly designed for use in a Star
topology, VU! Farallon has now inun,
duced its EtherWave range 01 products
thal enables a small number of Macs and
prin lers to use a simple daisy ch ain twist
ed pair network. (11 you are totally con
fused, see the diagrams on page 59 - they
explain the various 'topologies ' poS5ible. )

If you're unsure which to go for. my
advice is twisted pair as it's the easiest
and most flexible.

Much funher down the road. a whole
new concept in networking is being de
signed. Named Fire Wire, it w ill be a slan·
dard con nection lor networking and .
peripherals. For more details see the news
story on page 17 of MACF01tMAT 2 1.

11 you want to add ElherNet
to Ihe Le range of Macs, lheII you can~~ a
PDS Clrd liu Ill ,s«e Inlo your Mac yoorsel1.

Ir you WJnt 10 JIld
ElherNet to your
Mac orprinter but
donl haw any avatlable
slots. youcan connect
via the SCSI port.

Which ElherNel?

f'IlooeNet is Ihe most popular form of cheap
nelWOrting. P1~ lIli$ transaiYer into the pOOter port,
and add more devices bydaisy chaining.

If you've decided that
localTalk just isn't enough for

your needs and you've got a
healthy bank balance, then you could
consider EtherNet . But there are th ree
dillerem varieties 01 cable to choose lrom.

The origina l type is thick EtherNet,
whi ch looks like TV coaxial cable; then
there's thin EtherNet (also called toaase
2) , which uses a thinner coaxial cable;
and finally, twis ted pair (IOBase·T). Most
people tend to use the thin or twisted pair
options simply because they' re easie r to

PhoneNet is produced by Farallon, bu t
there are many compatible clones avail 
able that have driven the price down.

NeuNel is more elegant than the orh
ers: rather than having a transceiver
hanging out the back of your Mac, Neu·
Net is built intO a wall socket. However.
this does mean that inslead of the plug
and play 01 Phonefvet. you 'll need a
screwdriver and wire strippers to install it .

It's also more expensive at around
twice the price of PhoneNel. Of

cou rse, it 's a British product,
SO it'll appeal to you if you're

the son 01 person who pays
extra to buy Brit ish .

If you 're un sure
which system to bu y, my
advice wo uld be to go
for PhoneNel: it's cheap
and it 's the sta nda rd
mOSt other people have .

This PhoneNet clone transuivef has
the neat reat"le ora buiR·ln
terminator whICh can be lumea on
at the nick01 a swrtch,

If you've dedded you wa nt to keep your
network simple and go for LocalTalk.
your next decision is whether to go for
PhoneNet, NeuNet or Apple's LocalTa lk.

Apple' s LocalTal k tends to be more ex
pensive and offers no advantage over the
others. PhoneNet is far more popular.
partly because of its ease of use and next
bilhy. but mostly because it's the cheapest
option, at around £IS·£20 lor each Mac
or printer on the network. The original

Which w eaJThlk?

;

to transfer large graph ic files. then it
could be worthwhile considering Ether 
Net, especially if your Macs already have
it built in . For sm aller docum ents though,
like wo rd processing files, LocalTalk is
more than adequate.

mind is ease 01 installation. t ocarr erk is a
doddle to use as it's just plug and play.
EtherNet networks tend to be a little
more involved and may require the use of
a screwdriver.

For most people LocalTalk w ill be more
than adequate, but if you need 10 Iransfe r
large amounts of data between Macs, or
you use a shared database. or often need

This powered twisted pair
hub rrom lart>U<like
enables up to eight devices 10
be networted togeIher
pe' hUb
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PDS AND HUBUS
POS (processor direct slot)
slots are fOUnd in most Macs.
They are Internal slots that
can \3i;e a wide va riety of
ad,H n cards.
N"Bus slots are round in
targer Macs, They are internal
slots that enable you10 use
an even wilier range of plug·
In cards.

LAN
tAH - local area networt 
is a small nelWort 01
computers physically
conoected together, rather
lhan using modems.
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MAKING THE CONNECTION
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Continued on next fJdQe

Adaisy cram is the simplest
nelwor'< 1opoloo1 or layout

each machine on the chain
simply plugs Into

the nert,

A 'backbone' topology uses a
central cab~ which your

machines plug into. All you
need to tear Isa tauh

in the cebie .

A 'Star' relies on acentral
'hub' to manall6 all thetraffic ,

II one machine tails. no
problem. It the hub

goes, panoc.

sional job as the cable should be installed
in trunktng.

However, by plugging thin EtherNet
cables Irom one transceiver to the nexl. it
is as easy 10 set up as a da isy chain. In
fact, it looks and works in an almost iden 
tica l fashion to a da isy chain and only an
electrician wou ld a ppreciate the differ
ence. If there is a break in the backbone,
the whole network fails.

Note that by using the Neu tral sockets
you achieve a pseudo backbone because
all the lransceiver electronics are con
tained with in the individual sockets.

configured to cope with staff changing lo
cation or cepartmem. One of the main
advantages is the fault to lerance 01 th is
layout. 1£ a cable becomes damaged it will
only affect the machine that is connected
to the hub us ing that cable, leaving the
rest o£ the network functio ning nonnally.
But of course, if the hub breaks, you lose
the whole network.

Hubs normally have a spare socket
built into them which enables you to con
nect them together. This effectively gives
you an unlimited size of network , with as
many hubs as you like .

is that il you 're using PhoneNet you may
need to plug a te nninator intO the trans
ceiver at each end of the chain, and if
you're using NeuNet sockets, you'll need
to nick a unte switch to end. This is simi
lar to using terminators on a SCSI daisy
chain. (See our guide to solving SCSI
problems in M ACFQRM AT 19. )

The drawback of this topology is th at if
the re 's a break in the cabling.. the ent ire
network StOPS funct ioning. However, this
is rare and very easy to fi x, so if you only
want a small network, this is the topology
to go lor.

The major exponent 01 Ihis is the Token
ring. AI; a general rule though . t ocarr atk.
Thin and Twisted pair EtherNet should
not have their ends joined to form a ring.
However, Ring topologies are not very
pop ular in the Mac world, and unless you
know you need one. you don't.

These Focus transceive rs
connect your Mac to twisted
pair or thin Ethe rNet. You can

also buy nansceverswith both
connectors bum into thesame uen.

For localTalk, thin and thick EtherNet.
Essentially a single cable that enables the
various computers and printers to tap into
It i t various points along its line. Often,
this Involves wall sockets and this means
tMt it soon
becomes a
proles-

For I.oo.llTa lk and twisted pai r EtherNel.
Each Mac has a transceiver plugged into
Ihe back; the transceiver has two sockets:
one for the cable that links your Mac and
the previous machi ne. and one to link
y<lur Mac 10 the next machine in the
chai n.

This is the usual method used for all
t~ dif£erent sons of LocaITalk, although
th~ new Btberw ave range from Fa rallon
enables you 10 use it for twisted pair
EtherNel.

Daisy chain is the easiest and quickest
topology. The only thing to worry about

BACKBONE ( A K A TRUNK OR BUS)

STAR
for LocaITalk and twisted pair EtherNet.
JUSt as in a phone system, all the cables
are taken back to a central point called a
hub where they're connected together.
The hub can be unpowered (passive) or
powertd to amplify the signals before
they are re-\Tansmined to the olher pans
01the system. Both LocalTalk and twisted
pair EtherNet can be used in th is configu 
ration. and if you start with Localralk. it
is u sy to upgrade at a later stage to twist
ed pai r.

For large networks, the Sta r topology is
preferable: it enables the system to be re-

The final question you need to ask is
which 'topology' rs best for you. Topology
Is the physical layou t of your network .
Ilere we list the three major topologies,
illhough you may want to talk to a net 
working 5pedal;!! for detailed advi~.

A fnun h option is the Ring topology.
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Now WHAT?
Once you've bought all your cables and
plugged everything in. you'll need ro
know a few things (0 use you r network.
Prior (0 System 7 you had to buy some
speoat software if you wanted to transfer
files Irom one Mac 10 another. With Sys
tem 7 though. everyrhmg you need is

<Guutlc

Fig 6. Before guests can log onto YOUI
lNoChifle ,you'~ netd to cl>edl this box,

~ Pro gram Linking

0 ........ ..,.." .. ...." ,........... .... .....-

Q File s h e rlng

~ ........_.,... ........,

guest and IS for people who don t
know your pa ssword (see Fig 5).

To create a new user. select New User
from the file menu. Type in a name for
the n ew user, and then double-click on
the icon to set up their privileg~ and
en ter their password.

You'll need to do this with the Guest
icon as well to set tha t up (see Fig 6 ).

At this point you can create a gro up by
selecting New Group from the File

. menu. If you 're on a large network wilh
lots of people connected, you can divide
people into groups to give them different
privileges. For instan~, you may want
people in your department to be able to
alter things on your Mac, but people in
other departments on ly to be able to see
things withou t altering anything. To add
people to a group. just drag their iron
onto the appropriate group.

When you've set up your groups go
back to the Desktop and highlight the
folde r or hard disk you wish 10 share.

:c Shl.;n Setup C Uun lI' 6' oup.

Q ..- '03,... .. - ..... .. ..
Netwo,k ldenm y

0........_, 1....,- I 0 A........F... ...... '1_ I ....,...... -,.
.....- - , 1....". ..... I

D ri le Shl ring
s ... . . -

( SI..t I ~1>t ........ .. .... e... · ,... ,· ·""' ·- ....... 1 ,lI: .._ _ ,........

~ Progrorn Unklng
Fig 5. fromItle 111111 .nd GIlIUpl Control
Panelyou can create new users.

~It.,..
II ste rt I ~"" """' '' ''' ' CtIoIc 9t ..., .. . IIo"'~

Control Panel. The other user is a........ .... .. ,_ ...................
,

I ). Next time you start up. AppleTa lk will
be active.

If you're using EtherNet, you 'll have 10

inform your Mac. Open the Network
Control Panel from the Co ntrol Pa nels
under th e Ap p le menu, and click on the
Eth erTalk icon (see Fig 2).

The simplest task now is to use a prin
ter. From the Chooser window, click on
the icon Ihat represents the type of prin
te r you want to connect to. and a list of
available primers will appear in the box
to the right. Click on the desired primer
and that 's where you'll prim next time
(see Fig 3).

The next thing you 'll want to do is share
files. Here's how to enable other people
to connect to your Mac..

Open the Shar ing Setu p Cont rol
Panel (again, from the Apple menu ).
Type in your name, a password, and the
name of your Madmosh. Then click on

- Start to begin file sharing (see Fig 4 ).
Next, open the Use rs and Gro ups

c orurot Panel. This is where you set up
who can access your Mac. There are al 
ways two users in here , The first user ha s
a black line around them and is the
owner (you ), using the same name you
JUSt typed in from the Shar ing Setu p

fig 4. The ShlrI~g Situp Control Panel anables you to
password access to your Macintosh.

f ile Sharing

Choose'

built in. You can share folders or whole
hard disks with the other Macs on the
network. Transferring liles is easy - jus t
drop them into a shared folder.

If your network still has
some people on System 6 and
others on System 7. do nOI
despair. The System 7 Mac
can publish a folder tha t the
System 6 people can access.
using Applcsharc. which
comes with their S~lem.

They can then transfer docu
ments inl0 or OUt of this fold 
er . The days of Sneake rNet
where you had to carry your
disks from on e Mad ntosh to

anOt her are now over.
Although we have said that all Macs

come with AppleTalk built in, you do
need to turn it on. ll's simple to do - just
select c ho ose- from the Apple menu
and click on the Act ive bUIIOn (see Fig

•-~
... . IT.I<_.

~
....10.......

m,
i'N9ovrm.-

~
l ....._ S

g
P......,.l Yr~... se

....... .. ....IoT.I< m • ••' ... ·

c

r1(l 2, Tile NetworkCornrol
Panel enables reu to selec1
an E1herNet neIwllrt.

Fig 1. To brino up this
window. seect ChoOlll lrom
trIeApp le menu.

A REMOTE PROBLEM
c • Cho o ~ er •• .

•
Set ect n PostScrIpt PrInt er.

Q;l CD Rom lodny t e eer v
l-.)'r~' LIIs.looU ,O Computi ng Aomln l nser

g ~
Internet t eser
n ee Formet Leser4/1 ,
PC Forme t reser

_' ........~... 1IC Sty .......Kw II PC Gnmer 4/1+
PC Plus t e ser

AppleTnlk l ones

l!l1 Dlele Un ll 3
7 Dlels Unit 4
e e eutere Kouse -

"Ether BeC kbone

JI'""- , Beckground PrInt inguneseen
Monmout h t s t @ On Q OIf

Monmoul h 2nd @ Ac tl ve
Monmoulh 3rd .. AppleTelk o Innct lve r

fig 3. On larlll' networks you WlIIsee another WlndOW stlowifIQ you zones.

If you work aw«y from your mai n
Mac, or collaborate wi th colleagues in
ot her parts of the coun try, forget the
Inte rn !."l. Com puSt"rve ilnd the Ilk !." 
get Appll' RrmOl<, Amoss. It COStS abou t
05, ccntecr Apple on 0800 127753 for
detens o n your loca l d ea le r.

This enables you, or yo ur col
leag ues. 10 d ia l in and become a pan of
yo ur ex iSling network. You can u ans 
fer fiks. p rim and Cilrry Ou t all the
cr her tas ks JUSt as if you were on a
standard Loca lTalk n..-twork.

Wlth « high speed modem - 14.41(
per second or more - there Is very litt le
de lay an d if you set up an alias then a

s ingle menu selection will do all the
d iall ing and ccnnecnon. It reallv is ..
d oddte and works a !.real. Ntoed less 10

sav. yo u may need to set up some
security on your netwo rk to prevent
peop le accessing yo ur personal files,
bUI this is eas ily do ne b y r"qulrlng
them to reglsler wl lh a password and
on ly sharing fold ers that chey can han
access 10 .

If you are real ly p arano td then you
can set the System up so that your Mac:
dials their n um ber afte r the y have
called in. th us preven ting peop le who
ma y have stolen a password from
ga ining ent ry .
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B IG TURN OFF
If you d<ecKle at some umein
the luture to dfsconnect from
the networ1<. make su re you
turn off AppleTalk in Ute
ChoGler. This saves on Ute
amount 01RAM yourSystem
willtake up. Another reason
to turn AppleTalk off is ~you

plug a non AppleT~lk printer
such as aSty1eWriter into tile
printe r port. If AppleTalk is
on, ~ may print gibbllrish.

flO 8, The Chaoset wi ndow
use anables you to connect
to other Macs.

ALIAS MAC &
JONES
To speed up Ute process of
IoOging on te another Mac,
create an aiias of ns icon and
double-clickon matte 100 on
in futu re.

I "' I

'il~

•@ AClI_e
ApplaTelk O lnectlva

[hao~e r

I ( Dnu l I

61

Seleot the Items !l0u wont to use :

I m.~ "".. , D~

( hetUd Items ( c&ll w tlt oe opened ol
s\ldem st ft rtu p l ime.

Fig to. Whenyau connect to a folderor hard dr"e. you have the option
of automatically connecting to ~ e_ery lime yo ustart up.

~ ~.
•

~- """ItT. I< ,.,......t' ...

~ @
~""~... ,_~ ... 300

7 DIals umt 3
7 Diol$ Unit 4
Beourord House
£t har Bockoone
llnoSoon
Honmoulh I si
Honmouth 200
Honmouth 3rd

AppleTolk Zonas;

c

h rt' s Mft C

Bigger Systems
This guide has only really been concerned
with the use of netwo rks In the hom e and
small businesses - say up to a maximum
of ten devices. If your requirements are
greater than this then you may need to
ta ke other factors into consideration, the
major one being network lIaffic. If this is
hea vy, everything from printing to data
transfer slows down. so you'd be w ell ad
vised to split your nelwork up into zones.

This is done w ith a software or hard
ware router. You 'll need to tal k to your
supplier about th is as u it rath er special
ised and needs professional advice. Each
zone actS as a se]f-containcd u nit b ut has
access to other zones through the routers.
But now we're back in the te rritory of the
network guru and his black arts. So we'd
better nOI men tion that, in the futu re,
new Macs might have a bullt,in Infra-red
communica tion lin k similar to that pio
neered by the Ne wton, or one based on
the PCMCIA configuration, making lt
Suitable for use in Powerbcoks.

As the early Mac designers understood,
a ll you rrally want to know about net
works is where to plug in the cables. MfI

the shared folder unless you checked the
box shown in Fig 10.

ISet Pas sword I I OK ]

You can only drop flies into the
folder

You ha_e no access to the folder

o Gues l
@Aeglstered user

~ ftm e : I J~'~"~":':':'Wr'~~~~~~~~Password: I ~" I (Two- woll Scrftmbl ed)

I ( oncel I

Connet t to the file seruer "8er1"l MaC· Os:

Fig 9. I1you are a reg istered user on the netwo...... type in your name
and password to gainall of youraccess privileges.

I[ 11You own the folder. have lu ll access.
and can change privileges.

[]]
m
To get rid of a shared folder from your
Desktop just drag it into the w astebasket
or press [Co m m and ] Y. The next time
you start up you won 't be connected to

double -click on it (see Fig 8 ).
You'll be given th e choice of connect

ing to the other Mac as either a Guest or a
Registered User. If you have been entered
in the Users a n d Groups comror Panel
of the Mac you want to connect to. you
can type in your name and password.
Oth erwise log on as a guest (see Fig 9).

Double-click on the folder o r disk you
require a nd it will then appear on your
Desktop ready for use (see Fig IOl·

More expens ive p rinters such as all
PostScript t..a serWrit ers have App lc
Talk bu ilt- in, and ca n easily be net 
worked by pluggi ng a Loca lTalk t rans
cei ver in . Only h ig h end prim ers such
as the LaserWrher Pro 630 have Ethe r
Net b uilt -In. EtherNet ca n be: added to
any App ll.'Talk p rtnrer bUI you 'll need
an cxte m al oox, w h ich costs around
£300, See the Contact s OOXOUI below
for supp lie rs.

c:J
WIlen usjng lolders on arctrer Mac,
Ute lolde(s icon tells you what

, , access privi leges yoo have,
'o"or\< f. 1dtr

I[ 11You have rcnaecess but can't
ctlange prMleges

....._.."Wart. IOIGet

CONNECTING YOUR PRINTER

For more Information and pr ices on
networking products you can ca ll
networki ng specialists Lan>U<Llke
on 01425 657905. O r you can try:
Computers Unlimited 01 8 1 2008282
Focus 0 18 1 24 15555
Gomark017 1 731793 0
MacUneOl8 1401 11I1
Neutral limited 0 18 1 5999902
performance Direct 01784 477477

- - _.,._. .--- :I ""$m"" · 1 ~ ~ ~

_~_ , I -- · 1~ ~ 0

.~- ~ 0 0

One of lbe main reasons for creat ing a
IKIwork Is to share a printer. How thiS
Is done depends on your primer. Low
me! primers such as the original
Sly!eWrilt r don', have App leTal k
built in so cannot be networked with·
OUt eXlra softw are. Th is software
comes bundl ed with lale, prime rs - for
InSl~, tbe StyleWrile r tl comes with
Apple's Grt)'ShQff, which enables the
printe' ro be shared .

. ...C ..O RM...T. t•• u o: 2 4 ' M ...y I ItSS

Then select Sharing from the File menu
rsee Fig 7). Click the check box to allow
this folder and its contents to be shared.
select the owner and also the registered
user who will ha ve access to it. You can
<!«ide at lhi~ point w hether or nOI they
mould lee the folder, the files it rontains
~nd be able to make changes to it. In this
w~y you can control just what they see
~nd what they can do wi th stuff on your
ha rd disk.

~-. ...._... .._....,.

I.ogglng 011 to a File Server
To connect ic someone else's Mac, here's
what to do: select the Chooser from the
Apple menu, then click on the Apple
Share icon in the left-hand w in dow of the
Chooser . A list of availa ble Macs will
appear lO the righ t; to select one, just

o _ "'_""... __.._ ..... "',, 
~ c.., .. _ ..." _ ... ..,,,..

fill 7.CIO: once on an een, then select Sharing 10 set
IIII IhI secu~ !o< that ~em
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Apple

PowerCD
• FWB CD-RDM Toolklt

' 5 CD-ROM 00..
' Mac 10 SCSI cabll
· T.V Connactlon cablt
• Paw.., cabla &
· Re mol.. control

3.1.159

Apple

CD 300e Piu.
' Mult lmedla Sta,ta, CD
' Xpan<l xpo CD
' FWB CD-ROM Toolklt

' M"" ta SCSI cable
' Po_ , cable
' SCSI Ta,mlnalo<

31590

135.95199.95

Apple

PowerCD
Multimedia Kit
. ..... Ite<nI IIftell !Of Powe<CO
· OeII&nPow..... s,e.k.... 11
·~H_p!lonK

3.19.13

199.95

3.16H

CD-ROM Drives

PowerMac
6100/60 8/250

8MB Memory
250MB Hard D/ok
with System 7.5

d2
2.4x CD Drive
' SO<>y Mecha nlt m
25% la,te. IlIan CD300.
· Xpand . po CD
' Mac 10 SCSI cabl..
· Pow.., cable &
' SCSI I..,mlnalo.
' <1 2 <I rIv.. , _a...

••••
FiL '\l ,k. '1' :'t n ,

-..~- '''- -.--•.. .,

Clarls

FileMaker
Pro 2.1

PowerMac
7100/66 B/350DL

8MB Memory,
350MB Hard Disk with

System 7.5 and a
15" Trinitron monitor,

full extended
keyboard and all

connection cables
for less than £1,200

99.95

FileMaker Pro Speclaf
3:1.944

- CD wit h over
100 FileMaker
templates

- c cmpus erve introductory
membership

• Bacchus Junior:
A database of 1000 wines

- Free ClaTls T-Shirt

Not only the
full program
but also the

following:

Call us free on 0800 393 696

o...~ with ,... pO .

of F...._ 5.0 .,......

f/Ur an, fhln¥ fOu can
~C_"-/_.

"""" uo#y _ 'l"lck"

lIIMI lO'Irh 811' 0'''''~
'" IIIItOf, . t lorl _ .

F•• • II""d 5.0 ~•• t he____to doo..-lop

. ....ylhl"6 "."" . lmpl.
m".,••".".. f(I .0.......
tMoIpto . I... .

Upgrade 31935

99.95

329.95

FreeHand 5.0 3~934

PowerMac
7100/66 B/350DL

BMBMemory
350MB Hard Disk
with System 7.5

An absolute bargain!

JFreeHa,;;r'5:0

PowerMac (CPU only)
71.00/66 8/350

795.95

Powe,Mac Package
7:1.00/66 8/35ODL

1175.95

PowerMac (CPU only)
6:1.00/60 8/250

945.95

All products and prices subject to availability. All prices excl ud e ca rr iage (£5 per o rder) a nd VAT
All p,i u ", q uol'oJ a .~ Oil l h~ ba,l, of paym~1ll wilh or<k•. Th~ Ma<' Zoll~ a«'~p1S Vi"' ,
Acce", AI11~.;eall Exp,e", Ma" r ,C.,d, COlllle'<'1 alld SwilCh a, wdl a, "a>I1, pO'lal orders

and d "'<J""'. how' '''l'' c1 l'art,<1 fund, a .... "'<I" il<,<1 helo'" tl", ~oo<h a ,~ ,hiPP",<l

\\\. make IlO , mc harge, for cr<oJil ca,d, and lhe ca .d, will nol 1)( debited "nlil lht
good, a.e ,h il' p<oJ . 'I h i, i, on ly a sample o f what i. available f.o m th~ Ma(" b ".. U
I'I~a~ ( a ll for dNal l. o f ot he r l, rod uN•. and 10 "-'gi, ter for o u r cala log,,,", and AIr



HP 560c 3~264

379.95

•a cm.
Optical Disks

. 600' 300 dpl (In blac k)

• Dist inguishes colour elements from black text

• Prints up to 3 pagllll per minute (black tutl
• Resident black and colour ca rt rldl e$
• PrlntlJ on plain paper, up to 20 envtllol)es ot 50 t ransparenele.

• lnel\ldes c:onneetlon cable

• Supplied with both black and colour cart ridges

Hewl.tf Packard

DeskWriter 560c
Colou, Printer

IncludIng 60 page
cut sh..tfeeder

Hew'ett Packard

DeskWrifer 320
Colour Prlnte,

199.95

•eructne SyQuest
Cartridges

• Colour output capability
• letter quall t)' 600'300 dpl ( In black)

• Can print on paper and OHP fi lm
• Full colour pale prints In
8ppro~lmatel)' 4-7 minutes

• Weighs Just over 41bl1
• Up to 3 pages-per-mlnute printIng

;:;;~~;;:;:::-:::~~ • lneludes conneetlon cable

Spectacular Deals on Data Cartridges!!!

all 01483211456 Fax 01483 211 567

(44MB £29.95 each )
(88MB £34.95 eaCh)
(200 MB £52.95 each)

Incl-':
2MB RAM, 4MB ROM, • removable
pn1teCtlve lid and ImptOWH/ acreetJ visibility.
_ kW'" wtth Z__producto:
NotIon Ust Man....'., Newton Mall.
CompIrtIbIe wtth all M•••..,..Pad 110---

31930

31359

( 128MB £15.95each )

( 230MB £23.95 each )
Minimum order for SyQuest Cartridges 5 units
Minimum order for Optical Disks ~O Units

I.aot _
remalnIn/l

Bt thhI
/nc"""bIy
low prfcel

31364

P.O Box 34, Ripley, Surrey, GU23 6YR
All rmd c maeks urc ecknow tcdgcd <I S bel o ng ing to lht' ir rt's llt'ct iv" parl'll l com pa n ies. E.& 0 .1; .



How TO ... GET INTO 3D

nt es 0
•
I

Lighting your scene cor rectly ill your art package can

t r ansform even the most poorly made model Into a 3D

masterpiece. Brlan Larkman shows you how...

THE PROGRAMS
Whe rever WlI'w refe rred 10
'the proQrams used here',
we' re talking iOOut Sptcular
Infini-D, Strara Studio Pro,
RayDrtilm DesiQntr3.1./
and Alias Sketch 2.0. There
are dozens o! 3D modelling.
rendering oranlmauon
programs ill3llable for the
Mac and n's impossible tor
us 10 describe them all, but
the basic principles
discussed here apply 10
stmcst all of lhem.

6 4

T
he real 'an ' of 3D illustra tion is
not JUSt the l~vel of r~ali sm that
you ach ieve from the objects
yo u model, but ho w you set (he

scene and light it. Th is is one reason
why a professional's p hotographs look
so much ~tl~r than your own snaps.

Once you've acquired ail the objects
you need. what you requir~ from your
3D program is an easy and intuitive way
to ma nipulate and position the objects in
your scene, and a powerful range of light
ing ettecu that you can apply to them.

Selling lhe scene
Most graphics programs offer a perspec
tiv~ function that enables you to shrink

an object in size, smoothly and in per
spective. But, from the programs we've
used here. Alias Slmch and RayDr!am
Design!r use an elegant and intuitive type
of control as their working default mode.
Perspective view manipulations can be
quite slow and j~rky on slower Macs,
however. So to counteract this, objects
can be moved. rotated or sized easily as a
proxy or simple 'bounding box'. which
sits at the new position waitin g for the
lull object to catch-up and redraw.

The delault used by infini·D and
SlralaStudio is a flat plane. front/side/top
"Triview ' approach. This is less intuitive
for novices. but has the advantage 01
being more accurate for c~nain opera
tions, and less processor intenSive. Flat

plane views also use bounding boxes to
IIansform complex objects. But the dls
play is only dealing with movement in
the plane 01 the screen; the view is often
isometric. avoiding the need to show pe"
specnve effects. This simplifies the display
and is usually l~ss jerky than the perspec
tive view manipulations of Alias Sktlch or
RayDrtam D!s;gntr.

So. assuming that you have a reason
ably powerful Mac - dt rigtu r tor 3D 
the real question is how easy is naviga·
uon and manipulation. Ail the programs
we've looked at can use both flat plant
and perspective displays, but only a few
arc designed spedfically for natural per·
spectiv~ operation.

Slralasrudio. in panicular, seems to be
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SECRETS OF COMPOSITION Real Scene Changes
However accurate and rea listic yo ur
)0 scenes. objects and lights must be
orientated to create the most p leasing
and atmospheric scene possible. n's ,In
an learned by experi..nce. but here an'
some pcfmess.

Don't be afraid to have p .a rt of an
obj«! outs ide the camera view - the
bitSof an objeo outside the frame
III'Iply there's a whole world In your
fDOdel thal is JUS! out of sight. Zoom
rlSht in to your su bjoo. Don 't place
your objects in rC'8lmem td. C'QuidiS
WIt rows - make som e objects overlilp
10give a sense of dep th and scale. But
... the Silm.. time do try and look for
Jl)lIIe son of SITUClUre.

If you have a main focal point or ob 
JreI, try IQ frame it on el lher sid e wi th
lltMr. larger but jess detai led objects.
'OM' ((lQ1point doesn-r have to he In
w ctntre. but you shou ld try 10 bal
.met small. delalltd or b righ tly
reloured objects w ith oiher larger, less

textured or darker ones. Place some
objects so they appear to be just touch 
Ing each other o r the fram e to create
tens ion (like s urface tension on water) .

When ad d ing lights vary the JKl5i 
lion and int...nSl ty cilTefu lly. Obviousl y
the va riat ions are Infin ite. bUI 10 stan
w ith try using Just three ligh ts. Place •
the main, strongest pomtllght above
an d to one s id e of the camera . This em
ph as ises colours an d h ighl igh ts, and
casts good vi sible shado ws th at create
a sense of depth. To o ne side of the
mil in object s place a lill·ln light, about
25 or lO.". the int ens ity of the main
Hgj n. Turn shadows off to provide a
litt le fill -In ofdetaJll n s had ows or a
strategic highlight on shiny surfaces,
Place a third polnt llght low beh ind the
objects, and set it at about 30 ·50.". of
the main light intensity. Aga in, shad-
ows should be off, This gives a hule
brightness to edges and greatly tm -
proves transparent objects.

As individuals w e' re almost
unconscious of the fluid way
we can manipulate our envi
ronment . We're constra ined
only by w elghr, mass, and
the strength of materials.
And w hen modem en gineer'
ing and el ect ronics are ap- .
p lied in a theatre or on a film
set, our level of control is
magnified enormously. Huge
eomple~ objects can be s lid
around a stage on powered
remote control 'truck s', rorar
ed on 'revo lves ' and flown in
and out on comp lex steel
cable 'nying' systems.

To stand any chance of
em u lat ing this Ilu tdlt y. a
wen -designed com p uter
based 3D system should be
able to move, rotate and re
size objects, lights and cam
eras In all three p lanes

smoothly and intui tively ,
Movem ent shou ld be slick
and free in two or even three
dimens ions at once, or
locked on to anyone or two
of the object' s p lanes - or
even arbitrary ones.

Fluid, si m p le rotat ion
shou ld be possible for an y
element aro und any "",Is 
within the model or outside
it - around any co rner, side
or face. Movement shou ld
a lso be freed of nonna l con
st raints - smooth accurate re 
s izing in one, two, or, three
dim ensions, a long an y cho
sen p lane or direction be
comes possib le.

MOSt of th" Mac 30 sys
tems can do all of th is rea
sonab ly well, so building
and operating a virtual stage
set should be a doodle.

dilfio:ult 10 navigate aroun d. Ii 's perfectly
logi,~ 1 when you get used to it, but not
'"ery intuitive lor beginners - and if s
preny e~pensive .

Overall IIghling
In any visual an, as in lile itself, the use
01light is paramount. How light fa ll s On
an objen's surface defines its form. its
character ~nd its moo<! . How you use
light in l O illustration can turn a
mediocre image into a stunning one.
CJ rd ul lighting can hide poor or ' eco
ncmka!' modelling. and can. with the aid
01 a bump map. give smooth ccmput
erlscd surfa,es an etrecnve. richly tex -
lured naruraltsm. •

Most programs offer you control over
the lighting of a scene in lour ways: Am 
bk m. Global: Point, and Spot. (All these

have variations in name and parameters
Irom program to program.) TIte overall
light level - the Ambient light - controls
how dark the shadows and shading are,
wi thout actually casting shadows. This is
a bit like using the contraSt bu tton on
your monitor.

Normally Ambient light is colourless :
it's simply used to lighten or darken the
scene, But you can give the ligh t a n over '
all colour if you wish. When the Ambient
light is set low - dose to black - all de tail
in the shaded areas can be lost. 11 you set
it h igh - above mid-tone grey - then the
w hole pict ure takes on a Oat, washed out
appearance.

Am bient ligh t is usually thought 01 as
non·di rectionat like the illumination you
get on a dull day or through a mist . AIiI1$

Slat,h - just to be different lrom the Qther
programs - enables a direction to be set.

defin ing shading hut not shadows,
Overall direnional light is usually

called Global or Distant light, and is effec
tively positioned at infinity so its 'rays'
are parallel and cast sbadows - in effect
it·s sunlight. Sktteh enables you to set a
posi tion for DiS tant light, but thiS is really
Just a means to define direction. Srrarll'
Studio and RayDrram Iksignu just use a
simple sphere with highlight position to
define direction. Infini·D does not provide
a distant light as such, but you can S\i11
get the effect by using a point ligh t set at
a great dista nce.

On the spot
POint Lights or Bulbs do nOt need direct
ing _ like true ligh t bu lbs they shi ne in all
dtrecnons at once. and can cast shadows,
il you require. Sketch can posi tion a point

BUMP MAPPING
Bump mapping isa ~arillty et
texture mappi"O that
provides the ill usion of a 30
surface. For more
intormafion regarding
reaure Ma pping see
'Sc ratching the Su rface' in
MAl;:foRI,u.r 23

LI G H T I N G
EFF E C T S ·

Setting the scene w ith lights and shadows
If you'd ever watched the credits roll at the end of a television programme and
wondered w hat 'lighting technicians ' d id . here 's your chance to fi nd out ...

Point Ughf As Blttllght lit flJJ.Jn.
ltefe a point light set to 60% intens~ was placed centrally.

lIbol'>I!! and beItInd the t(llltier of the seating. TM light casts no
S/IlIl:lows and hasa 'realistic' decay (a gradual dr(lll in light
IIIIIr6ity Ill11her lrom 1tle source). This gives enough light to place
some 6etaiIIo1to 1tle aud horium and the llarl<e< areas of the stage.

.. ...c:'OR.. ...T· ts s UE 24' M...y 199J5

Ambient Ught.
Adegree 01Amb<e<tt light could nave teen used in lIle

previous pcture as shown here , but this tends to llanen1tle whole
.imaoe. raising 1tle level01light ovtraU Ambient light is also
lISlIaIly non-i!irectional. so tile 'tharactl~ added to 1tle seating in
the final iIIlJ$tration would not have been possible ,

proml SpolJlght.
centre stage isa Spotlight set with a 30" SIIread angle to

grw a tightcircle around 1tle tubular chair. Brightness is set to
100%. Normally a spotlight would be setto cast shadows, as
tere. tt's possiblli to soften the edges oI1tle slladowed area, but
tile sharp edges we re needed here 10 emphasise the bright bea m.
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How TO ... GET INTO 3D

AlliI Skett:h MavlgatlGn Int, rlu e
01 IJle toor programs used , Alias SUfdl
lla$the most int"~lYe and~r1ul

Sj'$lem or navigation. Objects can lie
moved, rotated and scaled inanyplane
simply W1th a single 'Handle' tool
(dragging the races, edges and eomeI1
of tIlf bounding box}. T1lt 'Navigatioo'
tool adopts asimilar process to move,
rotate and room l!Ie view. Other tools
give more precision Of Vil rlety 01 romrol

Alias Sketth Lighting Inlerlece
Alias Sketch can place any of its lights by

clicking wilh the respective light tQOj
where the lighl is to shine. and dfalKling

the screen icon to the pos~ion ~ is to
shine trom. TlIis is easy bullater

adjustments can be fiddly. A 'poim it"
command woulll be welcome. Otherwise

the S/<erch lighting conlJOIs are very
comprelJens;"e - even ineludinl/ rhe
abaity to~ highlights preciselyl

How DO THEY DO IT?
Here's a quick overview of the lighting and
object manipulat ion fun ctions offered by the
main 3D programs, and how you use them...

Inflnl·D Lights andMavlgi tion Interlau
Inlinl-D can man;pulate objects and views easily using the
fairly obvious tOOs In the NaviQalion C(lrItr~ panel , shown
here, It can be awkward to keep selecting the lour panels
\'la dr()lHlown menus, tIowever. Lights are placed direct on
screen usJng tcclbex tools and controlled using this
dialogue bo"- T1lt abilityto 'point' lights and cameras a!
objects is very usetul,

T RI-VI EW
Trad~ionally 3D programs are
ollen set up to show the
three flat planeviews
simultaneously, More
powerlul systems can also
show a more reallsitc
isometric view,

FLAT PLANE VI EWS
Aflat plane view is a
simpl~ied 20 view along one
of the three dimensions of 3D
- upldown,leltlrlght or
irJout. Flat plane views were
originallyused in technical
drawing and earty CAD
systems thal were designed
ror the 'reeble minded'
computers or the 'SOs.

ISOMETRiC AND
PERSPECTIVE
VIEWS
An isometric view is onelllat
has the three axes equally
irlCllmled and all lines drawn
to scale (as Inthe Illustration
just below).

'REAL' LIGHT RIGGING

Aperspective view shows the
appeararlCe ot an object as
determioed by ~s dlstarce
trcm \he viewer (as shown
below).

Lighti ng for theatre, film, video or live
music all uses a rang.. of light sources
that are: ve:ry similar. And all of these
light sources can be emulated eas ily in
a 3D package. In fact, the process of
sell ing up the lighting is much the
same: because the final results all these
media require are the same: an emula
tion of the: real world In man-made cir
cumstances.

In the theatre. for example. there: are
twObaslc types of light: Profile Spot
and Fresnel Spot. A Profi le Spot p ro
d uces a narrow focussed beam, using
Internal shu tte rs or irises to contro l

size and edge sharp ness, and shaped
profiles Of -gobos' to project 'spot
lights' wi th part icular pal1e:m s.

Presnel Spots are w ider and less
focused. They're good for prod udng a
general wash of light ilnd colo ur
(using coloured plastic sheets in front
of the light called Gels), o r a more: fo
cussed area of light - il s tage effect
s imilar to 'point' illum ina tio n in a nor
mal room.

On a film set, much larg." versions
of these ligh ts are used to give th e im
press io n of parallel or 'd iStant' lights 
such as sunligh t.

light that is Set automatically JUSt abov~

and behind the view point to produce: an
effect like a Flash gun. This can be turned
off if you wish to place other lights. Point
lights usually have a brightness and /or
colou r setting to control intensity, and
can often be set to Iade or 'decay' over a
certain distance just as a realistic bulb's
light would.

Spotlights are provide:d by virtually all
3D packages on th e Mac - certainly all
four 01 the ones we used. Potentially,
spotlights provide the most atmospheric
and striking effects, although il they're
used badly they can look qu ite: CiUdc:. As
well as Se tting the angle 01 th e beam and
the degree: of decay over diStan <:c:, the
edge of a spotlight can be set to 'dropolf

LIGHTING
EFFECTS CMlinued from previous (WJ8

Spotlight fdge Oropoll.
Theedges of a spotlight beam can be softened byapplying I

t!ao;l ree 01 Oropoll (a gradual drop In light Intensity the further you
get Irom the centre of the beam).

Spotlight With Gobo,
Acircular beam profile is bu i~ into most spotlights, but

simple sterlCllsor 'gobo's' can be used instead by placing aplane
object with a shaped hole through ~ in tront of the beam, For
more complex shapes and ~is of transparency, an Imagecan
be used as a transparency map.

Spatliglrt With Greyuale Gel.
Any Imagecan be mapped onto a plane oblect to define

transparency - knoWTI itS a'gel'. Agreyscale Image was used r.tre
to produce lhe effect 01 dappled shadows, Some programs-like
srrataStu<llc and RayOrum Deslgtw- MVII lights with built-in
gobos and gels. making 11 easier to manage lighting assemblies,
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B OUNDING BDX
A complex object may be too
Ialge to select and move in
real time, so a tectangular 30
wl rettame box, lust la rge
enough to contain (or
'bound') the object is
ccnstnctec areund rt. The
box Is then transformed as
required In realtime , then
the object Is redrawn in the
new posrtion,

GOBOS AND GELS
Strictly speaking I gobo Is an
opaque materialwith a
per1ol1lted shape similar to a
stencil that enables a shaped
beam 01 light to be cast , and
a gel Is a coloured sheet of
acetate material placed in
front of a light source to
colour n.severaan
proo rams Incr:mectly use
these terms intercllangeably.

NEXT MONTH
SO, we Ilave our scene set
and ou r lights rigged, All we
need nowIs the cameras In
pos~ion and we are ready to
render, BlII for that YOU'll
Ilave to wait till next monthl

BARN DOOR MASK
Apair ot hinglld masks that
can be folded over the front
of a stage, tilm orTV lig ht 10
constrain till beam to a slot.
Often a second pai rare
placed at right a""losfor
even greater control,

How TO . .. GET INTO 3D

• A IiIlS Sketeh 2,0, Price: £399,
For more details ccntecr Gomark on
0 171 731 7930.
• RayDl'lam Designer 3.1.
Price: £323,13,
Fo r more deta ils contact Principal
on 018 1 813 544 5,
• Specuiar /nfini·D, Price: £572,23,
For more details contact Gomark on
0 171 731 7930,
• SlrataSludio Pro, Price: £1,194,98,
For more deta ils con tact Gomark on
01 71 73 1 79 30,

ROD Nn lgatlon Ind Lighting Interlace
RayDreilm Desione, tas an incred ibly easy to use aod
intUitive object maniputation imertace based on rill
projectron orbounding boxes onto planes, I S shown Ilere
Tile system is rather let down. however, by till slightly
awkward 'liewlcamll1l controls , Lights all easily placl:d
us ing the normal ob;ect manipulation tools. They have bu ilt·
in gels and can be 'pornted 'at' objects to reasy Ofiontation.

StlataStudlo Navigation Intor1a~1

S!JaIJ$rudjo uses a roetangU!ar
'viowlindor' overlay to rlIvigate yoor
vrewpoint (If caffiel1l , "'"lIough tllis
becomes klQical wiItl use. it is not very
intuitive lo rbejj,noo rs. Perspective or
iso<mtric movement is possible but
qUin:y,and scene-setting can be qUrre
agg ravatirJg.

need to be reset later, the 'target' is al
ways the centre of rotat ion,

Any lightsource that can Cast a shadow
is capable of proj ecting a Gel or Gobo,
though normally a spotlight is used be
cause it has additional parameters to assist
cont rol of the 'projection'. In RayDream
Designer and SlralaSlUdio, this process is
automated by providing some buih· in
profiles and the ability to load bitmap
shapes to a Ilgfu au tomcucauv,

Nevertheless, all programs enable one
or more faced objects to be placed in front
of a light , either to provide a 'barn door'
mask, or with a semHransparent image
mapped onto it to create subtle shadow
effects , Experiment with the /njini-D
demo (MACFORMAT 22) and find out I li t'

Slrtll Studlo Lighting Intlrla~1

~ III SlrataStlJdio is very powerlul
¥Id easy 10 use, Global, Point and Spot

lIghI-sourees all prol'ided and ·Point·Af
isoosslble using rile animation path

film, Soft edged shadows are possib le
ustl!l'lIaytIiosily', Using thiS IXIremely
lmI (;OOSUming rendering metllod lt is

filii oossibll tClf you to 'intllr'Qbject
dItl llSO OIumll\3tloo', In otlllr wmds. you

can crUle the diffuse cccers coe man
obiect can radiate to another.

or lade, suggesting a focussed or un
rocussed beam.

Most hghtsou rces other tha n Ambient
light can CUt shadows, though this ability
can u5ually be turned oil, The direction of
the shadow is defined by the flQsition of
the light and, if it is directional, where the
lighlsource is pointing,

In RayDream Designer a nd /nfini-D thiS
process is made easier by the 'Polnt At'
command, which ma kes any camera or
light point at a designated object, Strata
Siudia call use an animation extension to
gCt the same result in a rather round
about way. Alias Sketch has no POint At
command. but lights are set init ially by
dragging from the point on the live plane
that you want the light to look at. If they

-

llmp'lhldes - Two lIghl1
USir\{llWU pointligtrts, you get a better Iamp·stlade effect.

And by placing a secood, non·shadowlrJg, ooint-source in front ot
the first, lig ht is cast onto the lamp base aod objects arourod the
lam pas it illum inated throughthe shade, If till lamp were on the
table, the floor beneath would be illuminatlld through it.

l l mp-llIades - Slngl, Shldowlng
An at1empl llas been made llere to srmulate a lamp-shade,

using a slngle sltadowing point light SO\Ifce and a 'glowmap',
This is okay but no light is cast o<J surround ing objects through
till shade, Making till shadows sott edged can !telp in AIi.ls
~Ich , but MI1 this produces curious light effects.

Spotlight With Colouftd Gel.
Coloured images mapped onto a plane object canalso be

used itS gets, to produce a wash 01 colour(though this can
usually be iCllieved ffiOfe easlly by setting the light toI colou r),
COlollH$d highlights, colourgradientS,or 'slide projection' effects.
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£35.00

lAth U<lIKE,-"",

II I

FROM

£55.00

LAN. U<U KE-_.

LOP-70S & LOp-70G Transceivers

•

,," _ -:,:) • Pocket-sized transceivers for Apple'host-to-Ethernet connection
'" • LOP-706 features aBNC connector& LOP-705 comes with

UTP support · LEO indicating Power status ' 5V power
supplied from host system >FCC Class Bapproved
for use in home oroffice ' Complete with interface
cables

.'

The essential
number for

.-all your LAN
requirements

Unit 12a, Sandleheath Industrial Estate , Old Brickyard Road,
Sandleheath, Fordingbridge, Hants SP6 1PA Fax: 01425 656568

LDP-719
CN460E

Th is s-m-t card isa J2·bit NuBusmemory map
adapter. It has connections tor 1OBase-T, 10Base-2

• High-speed az-ort NuBus memory map adapter
• BNC and UTP connectors · 16Kbytes 01memory
• t6Kbyte PROM for Ethemet address and ccnncuranon parameters
• Compatible with AppleTalk protocol ' Operates atl0Mbps data transferrate
• Fully compl ies with IEEE 802.3 &ANS18802-3 • FCC Class ACerlified • Alsosingle media
avaialble:-l0Base-T, 10Base-2 • LC POS cards

£135.00

LES • NETWORKCARDS· HUBS· CONNECTORS · INSTALLATIONS

AUTHORISED
APPLE

• RE-SELLER

ee MaCintOSh SCSI pori to
to the Ethernet. This

alone eesce has 64K
at memory fOl' QuiCker

h has connections for
.Tand 10Base-2 cablirlg

·aloll/l SCSI port Oevir.e tOI
..... lnterface • BNC and UTP

ere • 64K bytes ot memo/y
ns the PowtlrBook andall desktop

ash computers except neeora een-rx
compalJble with Apple EtherTalk at tilelagister level

Ible WIth AppleTalk prolocol • Fullycomplies witll
Sl2,J & ANSI8802·J • FCC Class A Certitied

- 16 I'orl 108ase·TEthllfnel Hub · Compliant with IEEE 802.3 Hub
SpeallCations • Otters ooe BNC andone AUI pori for seomenl's
connectioo • AJ-45 Pori for Hub to Hubconnection
- Auto parlrtlOO isolates network failures tor eacll pori
- 19' Rack mountable stanoaor



APPLE CO 300E PlUS

""INTE_ PUASE PH:;:N;)

THESE NEW POWE

MODEMS SUPPORTG'''''''
3 FAX MOO£S, AND
V .32BIS AND V.42
DATA MODES.

•

MOOEMS SUPPLIED WITH FAJ(JoATA SOFTW

fflESE "'OOEMS ARE NOT BABT APPfIOVED.

B·1440M INTERNAL POWER8QOK 14.
AXlDATA MooEM £16

--........-- -

••

~

126 Fore Street, Upper Edmonton, London, N18 2XA
Tel: 0181·345-6000 Fax: 0181-345-6868

EUVERY LHAROE"
...,V"T ....... rmff. $MooJ.a-e .n ~_ ~

..., £:l!i(l P&P 0- rmff ll«VY l.OWOI, ..,... "'" ~.....,.£10 -. ";:~
__....- CI\U. ,.", • """'.""". loo 1'OIlIlQ'<'" _ .... FOI.l.OIWOl '

""""" D8.JIooE<w -. ...TO .... £1~ _ -. --.~ "'" -. TO ..... £10
ElOE P!oocu-. '0_ MfHl)IJI__Au "''%' ' ' _

L'OJ

75 41250 KeYBOARD & 14' MONITOR £706
7581250 KeYBOARD & 14" MONITDR £80S

30 41250 & KEYBOARD £782
81250 CD & KEYBOAAD ..

308/350 CO V-IN TV & KeYBo ARo£107
41250 KEYBOAAO & 14" MoNITOR £8n
41250 KEY8oAAo & 15" MoNrrOR £960
81250 CD KEYB & 15" MoNITOR £l

308/350 C D V-IN TV KB & 15' £1 251

•

t

IN SHOP FREE FITTING SERVICE
TRADE-IN YOUR OLD SIMMS!

l6·Bit
1MB 30 PIN £24
MS 30 PIN £55
MS 30 PIN £109
MS 30 PIN £209

16MB 30 PIN £330

32 Bit ::J~
( 1MB 72 PIN £24 I

MS 72 PIN £55 150 41120 £724
MS 72 PIN £: 109 ' 150 4/120 & G.V BRONZE FA,;( Mooa L £'
MS 72 PIN £209 150 41120 & G.V Got..o FAX MooEM ~~

16MB 72 PIN £330 150 4/120 & G.V ME~V F.u MaoE £978
2MB 72 PIN £600 - 4/160 £11

(RlII~~""ONE) 4/160 £171

OC 41320 £27
OC 121500 & MooEM £

",. 0 280 41200 £17

uo 280 121200 & MOOEM ~. ~

All DRIVES IN STOCK
14MS AVG SEEK. 128 "(
CACHE. COMPlETE WIT

SIW AND CA81.ES.

100/66 81350 NE W I £1188
100/66 81350 CO NEW J... £132
100160 81250 ....oos_ _ NEWI..£151

100180 81350 NEW I £1 782
100180 81700 CD NEW1 £21
10Q{1 00 16/700 CD £2
10Q{1 00 16/1 000 CD AV :£3;,1;;5;;9
10Q{11 0 1612000 CO NEWI 1.

10Q{11 0 1612000 CD & 2fY' MoNrrOR..£52

100160 81250 £ 918

100160 81250 CD £1 02S K-1440M E XTERNAL 14.4K FAXIOAT
100/66 81350 14" MONITOR. AGF ~ I •. ,
TUDIOSCAN I AND PAQEMAKER £2 187 OOEM £140

100/66 8/500 17" MONITOR. AGF

I
TUDIOSCAN 11 AND PAGEMAKER £3402

6100/66 8/350 CO + 15 " SAMSUN
MONITOR (S PECIAL OFFER) £159 -

100/66 81350 CD + 17 " S .....SUN
MONITOR (SPECIAL OFFER) £183

j I I' ,

GASTEINER TECHNOLOGIES

INTERNAL EXT ERNAL
120MB £99 £185
170MB £121 £194

70M B £125 £198
40MB £135•••••••••••••.£208

540MB £179••••••••••• ••. £2 38
30MB £199 £269

1080MB £350 £419
160MB £701 rn6

A pPLE STYt.eWRITER 11 £19 ~
PPLE CoLouR STYLEWRlTER PRO £410
PPLE cocoon STYlEWRITER 2400 £36

LAseRWRlT£R 300 £4

LAseRWRITER SELeCT 360 £107
LAseRWRITER 161600 £155';/1
LAseRWRITER 161600 .& PS FAX .£ 16 7

EpSOH S TY LUS C OLOUR 720 OP I £35
P DEsKwR1TeR 320 £1

HP O eSKWRlTER 320 + A S F £19
P DESKWRITER 520 £2 1

P DESKWRITER 560C £364 n
P LAseRJET 4ML £806

f'>'PU COLOUfl ONE5cANNEA £538
PPl.E ONE5cANNER £430
PSON GT 8000 £POA

EPSON GT 9000 £POA
ICROTEK SCANMAKER 11 £4 10
ICROTEK SCANMAKER IIG £336
ICROTEK SCANMAKER liSP £575
ICROTEK 5cANMAKER lIHR £81 0
ICMTEK SCANMAKEA III £185
IKON 5cAHTOUCH LE (1200x12OOof>1) £916
IKON Coot.scAH £1356
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Pu lish an I I ueatl
Desktop publisblng Isn't just about businesses and offices; it
can be a fun way of l earning too. Pbll Moore provides some

point ers to get cblldren st arted at scbool and at bome.

I
n schools, the term 'desktop pub
llshing' general ly used 10 refer 10
programs tha t enabled you (0 ma
nipuhllc words in a variety of

ways - orren to create print -nuts that
looked like a newspaper's front pages.
Much has changed s ince the ear ly days,
both in ICons of the p rograms availab le
and the hardware running them. Macs,
for instance, can hand le lex! in mOTe
llexlble ways than a lmost any other
computer found in schoo ls .

These days it's fare to find references
10 DTP in curriculum documentation - it
doesn't appear at all in the latest National
Curriculum documents for England and
Wales. The activities that used to be asso
ciated with DTP have not disappeared, 01
course. Children now manipulate words.
images and sounds in a whole range 01
ways using programs like HyperStudio (see
M~CPORMAT 14).

But DTP has a distinCt meaning which
relates to the ultimate aim of the exercise:
a print-oul. So, for the purposes of this
arude. [am defining-DTP as being the use
01 a Mac to manipulate words and images
- created by you or collected from other
sources - with the eventual aim 01 taking
a print-out.

WhuLyou can do wllh DTP
One of the benefits for children 01 DTP
type aCtivities is that the work pre-sup
poses an audience wllh whom they are
cornmunicaungjn the past (and you may
remember thisl) children in school were

asked to write things tor no real purpose,
knowing that only the teacher wou ld see
the work ,

One of the significant changes in the
UK curriculum in recent years has been
the gTOwing recognition that children
learn more etrecuvelv if: (a) they can see
a purpose to what they-re doing; and (b)
they know that there is a rul audience
for their work.

If you have to think about who is
going to read what you've wriuen, you
tend to think a liule more about commu
nicating errecivelv. You pay attention to
such things as punctuation and spelling,
the way that you are presenting your

In the past children were asked to
write things /or no real purpose,
knowing that only the teacher

would see the work.

work, and the devices that you use to
convey exactly what you mean. For ex
ample. you tend nor to scribble random
thoughts to you r bank manager if you
want to extend your overdralt.

Anoth er recent change has been the
increased range 01 sources of 'raw matert
cr. For example, there have been a grow
ing number of reference CD-ROMs pub
lished; these enable you to save images
and words to disk. Then there's the possi-

bility of putting your own photographs
on CD-ROM, or using a QuickCam (the
new low-cost digilal camera - see MAC
FOItMJlT 23) to rapture a plcture .

The advent of multimedia Macs such
as the 630 has also raised the possibil ity 01
capturing frames Irom video or TV direct 
ly onto your hard disk. This has greatly
increased the quality and range 01 the im 
ages that can be incorporated intO your
own documents.

The Internet also provides access nOt
only to a huge range of images, such as
the NASA images from the Hubble tele
scope and recent Shuttle missions, but
also access to millions upon millions of
words. Some of these words come Irom
reference materials (such as the Virtual
Library at Cern http: //te d a. unlge .ch /
info-ed u-eo m p.h t m l}.

But many words on the Internet come
from people talking about themselves_
about wha t interests them. and about
their su rroundings. 11 is now possible for
children to send a message to someone
living in a place that they are studying. or
to contaCt someone who has expertise in
a subject that they are doing work about.
They can then get comments, reactions
and thoughts from these people.

In this way. the source material on
wh ich children can draw has become
richer , And the potential for voices other
than their own to appear in their work is
greate r now than it-s ever been. Of
course. this raises the issue of plagiarism 
but plagiarism is using someone else's
words pretending that they are your own.

QU ICKER CAMERA ?
The COnnectix QuickCam is a
~Hall-sized digital video
came ra, capable 01 capturing
Quicklime video In ~ack and
wh ite on any Mac w~hOut

any extra video capture
hardware - alllor just £152.
For more details see
M.o.croRw.T 23. or contact
Connectixon Ot81 200 8282.

Continued on om~
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He!t·s Woro 6, awhisHeNlllHlel1s word processor, beillQ used
lor ascience or IIIlOIlraphy project on volcanoes. Slufl li ke this
Ioob superb 11\'DU call oUlpUt it on a ookxJr pnnter.

EveIl ClalisWolt$ can jrcorporere pictures past!d rrem the
scrapbook. Blast 011 10r PUllChy graphicsl

A000k 01 recipes wrth
compute r-drawn junk1ood!

You could evtn IncJllde a real
picture 01 ~. ~ you like that

sort 01thing ,..
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CLARISWORKS DTP
~rllI basic Iayoots doesn't
demand a tGP end DTP
package Iii(e ()uaillXPms.
I1aYlI a lookat the tutortllon
paoe 52 to see wMt you cen
do with ClilrisWorks.

MAC TO PC DTP
Youshould be able to
transfer DTP hies from one
platlorm to the other lithe
application is on both
machines. For instlnce, you
ean create a M;CFQ$()ft WQI/(S
or ClilrisWO/ks hie on you,
Mac and open lt on a PC 
assuming the PC has Ihe
softWare instilled. Ifnot.
you'llbe limited to
transferring text.

Children should be taught always to ac
knowledge where they get materials from
by giving a reference.

There has also been rapid development
in the capabilities of the software . In the
past, you would have needed a word
processor and a DTP program. Now,
many word processor packages provide
all you need for DTP but aren't as com
plex as. say, PagtMaur or QuarkXPrtss.
This is a benefit for young children, be
cause those complex OTP programs can
be very difficuh to learn [0 use - not to
say expensive ~ whereas Clari$Work$, for
example, enables them to manipulate
words and images very simply.

Using D1'I) In school

At school. children arc likely to use DTP
for a number of purposes. One activity
that a growing number of schools a re gel
nng involved in is 'Newspaper Days'. The
idea behind this is that children spend a
whole day receiving ne ws - real or imag
ined - which they have to write up and
present as the front page of a newspaper.
The pioneer 01 this on a national basis is
Campus 2000 - an e-meu and database
system which is shonly to become an in
temer provider.

In the Campus 2000 version of the
Newspaper Day. real news agencies sen d
live ne ws 'down the line'. Schoois all
over the country produce newspapers
based on what they receive from the
agencies. as well as from other schools
and from 'reporters' who are sent out lo
cally. Some of the work which builds up
to these events in schools involves the
children in visits to local newspaper 01
aces, where they will often see the Mac

as the preferred choice of those who do
the layouts for the paper.

In terms of the curriculum, it is tempt
ing [0 see OTP as only having relevance
in English - after all. that is the subject
concerned with writing. But children
write in all subjects in one way or anoth
er. and OTP can be very useful elsewhere.
In modern languages, for example, the
Mac can provide accented characters such
as a. ft an d A. as they're pan of the stan
dard character set. (This is nOI true of all
mmputers.)

This potential to use accurate repre
sentations of a wide range of European

On 'Newspaper Days ' children
spend a day receiving news - real
or imagined - which they have to

present as a paper'sf ront page.

languages means that creating the front
page of a school-based French language
newspaper. a tourist leaflet, or an advert
for an imaginary French product will
have added authenticity.

In science, children can present an ex'
periment - on planets. perhaps. or on
pollution - on allractive pages. This will
test their understanding lar more than a
dry essay. in maths. they can produce an
interesting display about the properties of
various shapes. thanks to the facility of
programs such as Word or ClarisWorlcs to
use different fonts, colours and pictures.
And in Design and Technology. OTP can

be (and is) used for presentations about
products which the children are design
ing and making. as well as for adverts to
sell those products.

In these subjects, and in most others, it
is possible to tu rn a task which involves
writing intOthe creation of an interesting
display which draws upon a mixture 01
words and pictures. The classroom Mac
deserves to be exploitedl

DTP In the home
Many young children, when lhey discov
er the capabilities of programs to ioreg
rate words and images, enj oy making up
newspapers, leaflets and posters about a
whole range of things. It might be their
faVOurite group. a television program, a
book they've enjoyed, or even the com
puter game that is taking up much 01
their time. Some children have even
made up their own little booklets of
'cheats' for computer games that their
friends play.

Why not encourage your child to
ma ke a newspaper reporting on a holi
day, a birthday or an anniversary celebra
tion? The results can make wonderful
keepsa kes for the family, and provide a
much richer way of storing memories
than ail those photographs or vldeotapes
that hide in the sideboard for years on
end. Or you could work with your child
to create a recipe book of the Iamllys
favourite meals, m mplete with pictures.

If you've tried any of these ideas, or
have some of your children 's work which
you'd like to share with other readers,
why not send a copy on disk or via e-mail
to MACFORMAi? we'ttrry to find space for
submissions on the cover CD-ROM. MY

Here's a range of software that can be used for
fairly basic desktop publish ing, and Is suitable

for use with chil dren. f or details of more
sophisticated and expensive programs. such as

QuarkXPress and PageMaker, see the full head -IQ
head revi ew staning on page 42.

,= = === ==

M icrosoft Word
A powerfu l word processor, the latest version.
Word 6 ,0, has many of the facilities that once
used to be associated only wllh expensive pub
lishing programs. such as sim ple gra phics
creation and manipulat ion.
Price: £220
COntact Microsoft on 0 17)4 ooסס27
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Nisus wriu r
If you saw the demo on last month's disk,
you'll know thal this Is a straightforward word
processor that can handle graphics 100. If you 're
not tmeresred In producing glossy newsstand
magU lnes, thts could be everyt:hlng you need_
Prtce: 0'1.33
Contact Sof tllne on 0 181 40 1 1234

Q llrisWorks
An in tegrated word processing/spreadsheel/
da tabase suite, t:hls is frequent ly bund led w ith
new Macs. It is perfectly adequate for s imple
OTP and man y children wlll already be using
t:hls In school.
srtce £1'1.75
Contact Clacis on 0800 929005
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Now your favourite
•

magazines are

on-line.

•

http://www.futurenet.co.uk

Future Publish ing has

extended t his magazine onto
the Internet.W ith FutureNet
you can talk directly to the
editors. check out next
month 's co ntents, search back

issues, pick up the latest news,
buy mail order products and
even subscribe on-li ne!

Point your World W ide Web browser at:

All you need to connect to
FutureNet is an Internet
acco unt , such as Demon or

Cityscape, o r a di rect college
connection.Th en simply use
your World W ide Web
browser to connect.There are
no hidd en charges - it's

complete ly free!

===-.:.- ... ':.·c:::~..::.":"=:_.:.."':::_..::::._ ..,..__e .._....._....,.._._..~_
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Don't Panic
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Arc'cles from b"ck Inues "re a~"JI" b'e free to

sea~h "nd browse.
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WIRED FOR SOUND
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You'll find th e la ten Inform"tion "n new '.sues
and r" rchca mln, speela' "ffers.
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To advertise on FutureNet, email Simon Richardson at srichardsor@futurenetco.ukorcall 01 225 442244.
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FutunN~1 I, Future Pu b/;,IIing', on.line service.
(eaturin, Info rma l/on from over 30 magaunes.,



Steve Kennedy cl Demon
SoiYS, We don't oiler orHine
ere:ht card subsc,iptions. '

CafJ Gardner cl CtX Is
coofldem aboUt security cl
eredrt card transactU)RS

75

This is a fict IOnalexample of what CommeretNet believes !lie electronic
checl~ 011lle furure could look like .

COnJl)(IScn'c

Neil Laver. CompuServe UK's product
manager, is also adamant that his com
pany offers a high level of security. 'Our
system is very secure, When you consider
we have t wo million members and we've
been opera ting for 15 years, and in that
time we ha ven' t had one instance of a
brea ch, not one complaint about fraud,
you'll appredate that we provide an ex 
tremely secure setup.

'I'd go as far as to say that our security
methods are greater than those of high
street retailers, When you go into a shop
and pay by credit card you have no con
trol over where those credit card slips go,
Here we have controlled access to who
sees your details by trained employees,

'What you should bear in mind is that
CompuServe is a closed system... we can
control who sees what - unlike on the
Intern et where an yone with the tools
could observe finandal transactions, We
can provide complete security because we
can define predsely who has access to
what. We've had no known breaches and
if we were so unfortunate as to encounter
any I'm sure we cou ld accommoda te any
victimS of fraud or abuse in a ny case:

Are there alternative methods of pay
ment available? 'Yes, sure, individuals can
pay by direct debit and businesses by

al ready has a trial version up and running
where you 're given e-cash credits to use,
u-s not rea l money of course, it's just a
trial to see what the advantages, disad
vantages and potential pitfalls are, '

ComlTlll,ceNet Is a grouD of organisalrons tt<a1 worlc toget!ler
10 I,nd loolprool ways 01 U<1d,,'lQ e-casn secu,ely

Weleollle . o COlll mereeNe,

company's handling of credit card trans
act ions is secu re , She says, 'Over the ten
years we've been up and running, we've
attracted over 15,500 subscribers and we
haven't had one complaint about fra ud or
abuse, Over half our customers pa y their
monthly bills by credit card and we have
a policy of access to those dera ils th an
limited to only five admin istrative staff.

'Because of the way the credit card in
fo rmation is transferred in the first place,
the system is as secure as if you were
giving those details by voice in any case:

But what if you're still doubtful or
don 't have a credit card - how can you
subscribe then? 'Very easily, Anyone can
become a subscriber by phoning in and
asking us for the forms to set up direct
debi ts or an invoice payment scheme:

So, are the re any dangers involved in
using credit cards on on-line services? 'All
[ would say is that people should be wary
of giving their details to very small bu l
letin boards - you have to bear in mind
that not only may these systems have
poor security, but they may have been set
up with the express intention of gain ing
credit card derails:

So, as more and more transactions
OJoCCUr on-line, will we need additional
safeguards? 'Developments li ke the World
Wide Web make the adoption of e -cash
inevitable, Since Web sites are open sys
tems and more and more are beginning 10

include on-line purchasing and transac
tions, there's a need to replace credit
cards as the form of billing, [ expect
e-casb to come on-line within the nex t
couple of years - Wired's site, Hotwired,

With 'e-cash' becoming an ever closer reality, credit card
security Is an Increasing concern. Audy Storer talks to tbree
of the UK's main service providers abont their controls .

01 1IIe~ 01 securrly on !lie Intemefs World Wlde Web.
S$Ile oll~ only services like cIleque book orders.
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Clra Gardner of CfX (Compulin k In for'
mation exchange] is confident that her

T
here's a vcry lucrat ive race
going on at the moment among
the many companies bu ilding
the s uperhlghway infrastruc

ture. The fi rst oUlfit to crack the trleky
problem at the core of it will be guar
ameed [ 0 make a great deal of money.
TM golden opportunity is 'e-casb' and
the race is all about which serv ice com 
pany can provid e the f irst absolu tel y
KW.e Internet trading currency.

The potential's there for all to see,
While you may want to buy goods from
abroad. unless you have a n internatio·
n.ally accepted credit card. you have 10
use an international money order. wh ich
takes an eternity 10 arrive . But there isn't
an international on-line currency you can
use instead. other than Amex. Mastercard
and Visa. Many people are wa ry about
giving out their credit card details on-line;
they reerrhese systems are not totally se
cu re. Apan from the threat of hacking,
mere are some peninent queStions you
Ulould bear in mind when using credn
cards on-line, Who is responsible for the
SC'CU rily of thousands of credit card num
btrs? Who owns these services and who
are they accountable 10? And just how
SC'CUre are Iheir systems?

We asked three of the UK's main ser
vke providers these questions, and found
out what they have to say about the in
herent fla w of an insecure Internet,

--------------------~----- --
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Barclays OMefS aseIIeme to
give you jnsurarce quotes by
e'mail, bIlt you still have to
piel< up the phone topay.

Invoice.' Do you think some lorm 01 'c
cash' will become prevalent on the Net?
'Yes. it'S almost definite ly necessary. Visa
and Microsoft are both taking initiatives
in this area. It's only a matter 01 time:

Demon
Demon was set up two and a half years
ago to provide Internet access. In that
time it has attracted 26,000 subscribers
and is growing at a rate of 15% each
month. We spoke to steve Kennedy,
Demon's business development manager.
and asked how payments are tendered.

'We don't offer on-line credit card sub
scriptions - people have to phone us and
leave their credit details with our sales
staff. So their details aren't actually acres-

-~-_._._--...:&:::._---
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The wonderlully'r\amell Cybe rCasIl Os another anempt
to helpyou pay bills on·line insafety.

sfbte lrom the Internet - they just reside
on our ornce net work here.

'Also we don 't maintain any details
about individuals because of the expense
01 meeting the requirements of the Data
Protection Act. All we maintain is a per
son's nodename and password, so there's
no personal information stored:

Do you plan to introduce on-line sub
scription? And if so, do you offer alterna·
tive means of payment? 'At present we
don't have the means of aut horising or
verifying credit card details on-line so we
don't offer it. We ask that people sub
scribe by voice only and tende r their
credit card derails. We hope to offer direct
debit as a payment method in the future:

In the future how do you see on-line
business being transacted? 'Eventually we
might all end up with an e -cash style of
system - people like digiCash and M en 
de>: are already developing the infrastruc
ture. But in the meantime it's more likely

, q N - (.;I N E; -,.
SERVJCE '
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So, w hat exactly does an on-line
service provide? In a nut shell, the
infra-structure to go on-line 
dozens of phon e: lines intO ilS
modems, hundreds of gtga bytes of
storage space, and dozens of lines
out to other servla's across the
globe carrying your messages and
commands. It also ind udes the cost
of licen sing the interface: and the ad
min istration involved in maintain
ing that Interface and the services
you access through it. No money Is
paid out to information providers 
it's str ictly one-way traffic. All the
service is providing Is the ph ysical
means by which information can be
exchanged and it charges everyone
w ho uses it a subscription fee and
on-line: usage fee for that p rivilege.

While you may have: reservations
about the charges involved - per
haps ncrlng th e fact that in the US
and Canada all connect times are
free because Ihey're local calls
there's no denying that, like any
other commercial ent ity, these ser
vices have to make a profi l. Other
wise they wouldn't have the re
sources to offer an even better ser·
vice by drawing on improvements
in communicanons technology.

that credit card companies will begin to
offer -encrvpred- transactions that can
only be read by the server and dient: MP

Buying adv i c e

W
hether you 're buying by mall or in
person. here are some sensible
precautions to bear in mind. Note that
everything here applies to buying trcma

business; most 01 it does no/apply to buying nom a
privale seller in MAcftl!IMAr's reader ads pages.

Always be absolutely clear about wltat is included In
the prlce - postage and packing? Any necessary cables,
etct VAT? (By law, an advert must say expliciflyil VAT
Is not Included: if it doesn't, VAT is Ind uded. But th is
could be In the small print - so make sure that you read
it aJII) I1you're buying In person, checkmar everything
Is there and that it all worlls properly betore you leave
the shop. If you're buying by malt, ring the supplier lirst
to confi rm the price and availability. and askwhat your
options will be if there should be any problem, Find out
wlten you can realistically expect delivery. Always keep
all receiptsand malte records 0' all correspondence,
whether WS by mail 01 by phone.

n ow to protect )'ourself

I1 you are buying goods 0' more man £100 in lotal
value. always try to use a credit card. That way, In the
unlikely event 01anything golrlg wrong, you will be
legally entitled to claim against the credit card company
as well as the seller, even if the seller has gone bust.

76

You may also get extra Insurance - Check wilh your
credit card company.

I1 you don't have a credit card, always pay by
cheque or postal order (askat your local postoffice).
Never seoe cash Ihrough the mall - rt is impossible to
trace i1 lt gets lost, you can't stop payment if you need
to, and even it you have proot 0'posting it Is
Impossible to prove howmuch you sent.

Keep records. It you 're paying bycredit card keep a
note 0' the exact time 01 the order aMi askfor an order
number. It you 're paying bycheque make sure you lill
In the details 01 the date, amount and payee's exact
name in the stUb - and keep itl

When a mall order arrives
Ched everything carefully. 11 anything is missing,
contact the supplie r Immediately. I1something doesn't
worlt, make obvious checks (the fuse , etc) , but don't try
to repair it. It there's anything you're not happy with ,
don 't use it -u you do, you could be deemed to have
accepted it.

If there's a llrobleRl

Whethe r you bought rt by mail or In a shop, the law
says a product must be:

1. '01me rchantable Quality' (tIlat ls. broadly speaking, n
must actually be in W{l rklng cOM rtion);
2. 'as dllSC ribed ' (In the advert or in person - and thiS
onecriterion also applies when you're buying Irom a
private seller, not a business): and
3. 'it 'or the purpose lor which it was sold or for the
purpose you specified when you ordered rt.

I1 it taus to meet any or all 0' these crftena. then you
are enunec 10 return me goods for a re1und, receive
compensation for all or part 01 the value, orget a
replacement or tree repair , depending on the
seriousness 01 the detect, These are the 'statutory
righls' that adverts always say are 'not affected' byany
extra guarantees. The suppl~r cannot change or deny
these rights.

If you're not Ilappy about something. always conlacl
the supplier lirst and po!itety explain your problem.
Most problems are sorted out at th isstage wrth no
nes.But if they're 1'101. put you r complaint In writi ng,
clearly stating your problemand including any relevant
dates, etc, and send it to the manager or owne r - ask
for the correct name aM job litIe . Give the suppl~r a
reasonable lime to reply - say ten days or so.

I1the problem is still nOllesoived, you may need to
take some sort 0' legal acncn 10 entorceyour rights.
Th is need not cost you a lot of mooey. You should seek
advice Irom a solicitor (askabout the tree advice
scheme) or from oneof the lollowing organisations
(check in your local telephone directory):
• Citlzen's Advice Bureau:
• Trading Standards Office (listed under your local
council) ;
• Offk:e 01 Fair Trading: or
• Cou nty Co urt (as\( abo ut the 'small claims
procedure').

MAC ..O R.. ...T. ISSUK24' M AY " "



ON-LINE..
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25252

S P E C I F I C A T I ON S

I DATA V.34 at 28,800bps (28.800 model only)
V.FC at 28.800bps (28,800 model only),
V.32bis at 14,400bps, V.32 at 9600bps,

V.23 at 1200/7Sbps, V.22bis at 2400bps,
V.22 at 1200bps, V.21 at 300bps

u.s. R080TICS uamo
22~ 8ERWI C~ AVENUE · SLOUGH • BER ~S H I RE SU ~QT

TEl EPHON E' OIlS) SIl l BO • FAX, Ol ]Sl Bll 191

I f AX V.17 compatible at 14,400bps,
V.29 compatible at 9600bps,
V.27ter compatible at 4800bps,
Class 1 & Class 2.0. GrollP 1II

lli1'JIobotics

· Price excludes VAT

"j!'
wily

I €RRORCORRECTION/DATA COMPRESSIO N
V. 42, V.42bis e MNP 2-5

I Macirltosh software and serial cable Indllded

2oo8o

Fo r further d e ta ils a nd information on

where to b u y your Sportster Mac& Fax,

call U.S. Robo tics on:

All U.S . Ro bo t ics Spo rtsters
are b u nd led w it h free d ata a n d tax

software a nd a 5 year warranty.

Either way you'll need a Sportster Mac&Fax
modem from U.S. Robotics. At £199*RRP
for 14,400bps and E199*RRP for 28,800bps,
Sportster Mac&Fax lets you connect at the
hig hest possible speeds. Saving you time
and money.

And because most of the service providers
use U.S. Robotic; modems, you're assured

of a trouble free connection.

Whether you're a fish enthusiast or a
money man neeifing the price of gold,

there's something for you on the
Information Superhighway. Sports
forums, travel updates, the latest
share prices, even Star Trekking ...

these are some of the things available
to you .

Of course, you may be happy just using the
e-man and faxing facilities.

, •• Hw ,
mac&faJ{

SPORTSTER 28,800
MAC&FAX

£299'

SPORTSTER 14,400
MAC&FAX



VIDEO RAM

72 PINTOFIT CENTRIS, QUADRA (NOT
800 - 840), LC3. LC47S, LC55O, LC575,

PERFORMAS, POlVERM, CS ETC
4MB £95+VAT:J:1lI-63
8MB£l 90+VAT=!223·25

16MB £360+vAT=.iA23
32MB£695+VAT=£81&63

QUADRA 800 AND840AVADD
£IO+VAT=£1l·75 FOREVERY 4M8

16" BNCORDSUB INPUTS
£29S+VAT=£346·63

17" BNCORDSUB INPUTS
,09S+VAT=L464·13

V MICROPROCESSORCONTROL
V FLICKERFREE
V UPTO1024 '768

V COMPLETEWITH16" ADAl'fER
V ONLYAFEW HOURS USE

£ 199+VAT=£233·83

SCSITO MAeJ:9.VAT...,(IG-SS SCSI TO SCSI £8.VAT.a.w

ISTER.'\.U. SCSI Lt.VAT<IA·70 ITRMlm.TOR.6+VAT:£5.88

EXTENDEDKEYBOARD$+VAT=£is-38

MOOSE£2.4.VAT.o£lll.20 CD CAOOIESLS+VAT:.f5.38

44,1\8 SYQl'EST DISKS £42•VAT-.£49--35

88.1\B SYQtT.ST DISKS DiJ.+VAT"£i.t.(13

50 HD DlSKSJ3S.VAT""uI ·13

7~ "l~ CDRQ)l81A~KS a.\"AT~«i

128.1(8 OPnCU DISKS LI7.VATzL l9-98

650XUS4. VAT.a:M5 1.%C8 L6St\'AT"J;7s.38

256K VRAM FOR CENTRIS, QUADRA, 7100.
LC3, PER~'ORMA 450, COLOURCLASSIC ETC

£ 13+VAT=£IS·28

512K VRAM MAClIVI, lIVX, DUO.
I'ERFORMA 400/600, POWERMAC8100 ETC.

£22 +VAT=£25·85

EIZO EX DEMO MONITORS

CAllLES AND ACCESSORIES

~
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ContinU8d on ne<1~

NEED TO KNOW...
I! yoo need \(I store
information in yOUI stacks
but you don' want people 10
set it, just hide the fie id
containing~. You canstill
refe' \(I it and its contents in
sctipts!

I

There is 00 command IQr
getting lust the name (11 a f i ~

(ratfier than its fun pathname)
so 1flis Mndy sUb'routine, on
fileins<orc fi t """""" does

the lob the Quick atld dirty way.

79

. " '~- ' '' '.""- '----,,, ,,,-
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How It works
Jol7sWorth is built around just two Hyper
Talk commands. These a re: answer fil e
and open file cfi.lename» wi t h
<application>. The answer file com
mand presents you with the standard
Mac fi le-finding dialogue. When you se '
leer a file. the file's full p~thn~me goes
into the it variable. You can then store
it in a fi eld. adding more files to your list
as a nd when you want.

However. full p~thn~mes are long. u n 
wieldy and ha rd to read. Ideally. you
want only the fllenames to be displayed.
not whole pathnames. So in JobsWorlh
you'll find a cheeky little routine that
Strips out ~11 the path infonnation to
leave just the bare fi1ename.

This list of lilenames is what you see
displayed. The full pathnames arc st ill
useful though, so they're retained. but in
a hidden fi eld. ThiS field is displayed
when you click on the Pathnames button.

There's another hidden field, which
contains the names of the applications
you've chosen to open the files on the
list. so whenever you click on a filename

perlenced users who might otherwise get
lost and horribly confused.

_ _ ' MC· .,

JobsWorth _ .__ ,.

-_ --------,,'-.-..-- ----_....__..._..,~..._ '----_._---_..._ '----__-",_.._-..._ '----_ _--

11 you need to
knoweooly
wIIe,e the liles on
you r lists are Itllpl.
clickon the
Pathnames button
- this lists each
successive
~irectory and Sllb·
~ i ,ectory your 'iles
a,e bUfied In,

•

which runs independently of H~rCard.

You'll find it on thiS month's CD-ROM.
Jol7~Worlh enables you to bu ild up lists

of associated files - or 'job lists'. These
liStS can be saved as separate text tiles and
loaded intO JobsWorth at will. In this way
you c~n keep tr~ck of ~ ny number of files
associated with a single job (like a large
feature in MAcFoRMAT. for example),
without these files having to be confined

to a single folder.
JobsWorlh does more than

maintain a list of ftlenames.
though. It actually stores the
complete pathname. so you
have not on ly a record of the
file names, but also their last

known location.
Wh~I'S more, if you click on a

file in the job lis\, JobsWorth will
open it for you. prompting you for an

~pplic~tion to use. The application you
choose can then be saved as part of the
job list so that next time you click on that
fi le. the ~pplic~tion opens ~u toma tica ll y.

Jol7sWorth has a lot of potential for all
SO rtS of Mac use rs. It doesn't just help
bui ld lists of associated files stored in dif·
rercm locations - it can also 'filter out '
unwanted or irrelevant files, making it an
excellent interface for kids or other inex-

Rod Lawton writes a stack that organises your files and

applications, and brings you the latest LastDltch news...

trv Jobsworth
tot Vourselt - it'S
on this month's

CO-ROM and
t\opPV disk

11 you need 10 remove any mes rremyou, lis\, clickthe
Remove bu1ton and then clickon the fi~ you want re remove.

'"' .". • ,<2>

e I sor e
-

~ '"'...
I [ ...' I •~'iJ

I _ I
Cf- ....,

- --_.~-
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]obsWorth_ .__,.

n. is my lis! 0'ttle last
~1Iozen 0 ' 00 /ly{MrCard
coUnns ill raw te" furrn,
They'l! ankejlt indi"e rent
lIIas. tM IelIn open any of
Ilem lrom tlere.

JobsWorth _ ._,_ ,_

JrlIII"Worth enab\e$ you 10compile lislS of related files
-. JI various diMerent locations - aod you canview
tM 100. You'lllind on thismonth's coverdlsk.

P
lanning a feature in a magazine
like MACfORM...T is a preuv
complicated business. It' s all
very well i f you've just got one

'I'll file and a handful of screen grabs,
bm unfortunately life is usually far more
wmpllcated than tha t.

In fact. a major rearcre may have con
tributions from a number of autho~.

There may be dozens of grabs. scans and
OIher graphics to go with u. And these
individual elements will often be
stored in separale places - so
how do you manage to keep
,rack of them all?

The obvious answer is to
g.l lher them together intO one
loIder, but that's not always
p<.mical - especially il a ll your
office machines are linked over a
network. and if certain me types need
1(1 be kept in cert ain places. On M AC

M M"'T. for example, high-resolution
scans arc kept on a large fi le-server in a
lqIilrate building. And even if you r set-up
isn't that complica ted, you might prefer
to keep different fi le types separate.

Jobl"Worrh is a program that can solve
your problems and it isn 't just lor Hyprr·
Gm! owners. I! you have a CD-ROM
drive you ran use the stand-alone utility.

--------~---------------j
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you don't have to go searching for the ap
plication to open it wi th . If you click on a
fi le tha t you haven', opened from within
JobsWorrh before. you're prompted 10
choose an application, But once you 've
done that. that application becomes the
defau lt and the operation becomes semt
automatic.

Clearly. these three fields (fi lenames.
palhnames and applications) are clo~ly

related. The information for a specific flle

will always be on the same line in each
field. For example, the file on line three
of the fflenames fi eld will have its full
pathname on line three of the pathnames
field, and its chosen application on line
three of the applications field.

lion' to use It
There's really not much 10 know. You can
create new liS1S, save them, and load and

edit old ones. Clicking on any filename in
the list will open it with the appl icalion 01
your choice, and clicking on the Path
names button will tell you exactly where
to find It.

If this seems a little brief, don't worry,
There are instructions within the pro
gram, so once It's up and running you
can 't go too far wrong. If you experience
any problems, write them down and send
them to me via the usu al address. ~W

""end repeat

MAC '-ORM AT ' I SSUt! ::l4 ' M AY 'H'

This is <I tricky one because the ability
to merge stacks Is no t built into Hyptr·
card - th iS Is p r,"sumabl y because there
arc 100 man y potent ial dashes between
handlers an d scripts in the two Slacks,
nor to mention d ifferences In card sizes
and a hosl of Olher n igh tmares.

The an swer here migh t be to step
back and consider working dffferenrlv:
I , If you hay," two stacks you want 10
combine, set up buttons to link them
instead of try ing 10 combine them
physIcally. And w ith two separate
stacks you can keep tWO w indows
open al once,
2. nom try to upgrade existing stacks.
simply replace them w ith newel ver
sions . You'll have to deve lop the up
grades and bug fix es on Ihe o ld st3Ck
anyway an d as far as I can s~ you'll
have to send users <In update d isk
either w ay, so you mIght as well pUI a
who le new Slack on it.
3. If you want to transfer data from one
Slack to another, you' ll either have to
copy and paste fle ld contents manually
between the twO or work OUI a short
HyperTalk rout ine 10 do it auromancal
ly for a number of cards. Try Ih ls:

Merging stacks

repeat wi t h b l to the number ~

of cards
put fie l d 'data' o f ca rd i ~

of stack ' o l d veee t ce- int o ~

fie ld ' dat a ' of card I of ~

s tack 'new version '

H(}W do yeu impcn ",rds or evr>l wholr
Sltuk.5 inlo anolher Slack? We mighl havt tIW

srp<l rate Slacks Ihal IVf "'<11,1 I" w mbine
(some"r all oflhe rords). ,IT IVf mighl havt
an upgrade To rhe stack Ihal adds ntwfro ·
mres or deals wirh bugs. We c:an find norlling
in our rt/erena manuals, Ilnd addinll c:ards
in "ne a ra lime wan impr<JWd, second srlld
(w py a"d pasle) dotSn 't woJrk. (The problnn
is Ihar rhe impcntd card tomrs "cras data.
bill wirh its "..'" backgrollnd - Ihr dala dctS
nOI trllmfer 10 Ihe ntw background.)
Ranulph Glanvllle
and Robin McKI Ilnon-Wood
University of Po rtsm o ut h

e."....
• c••_ , Itlo " • • • 1 ~IC II

• c."" ,, _ . m.
• c••" r., •••ti n< ,• • ,

• w. ... ,. ..,
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Well, It's not a bug. In fact, It's more of
an 'undocument ed feature' l I've said in
the past in MACFORMAT that the Hyper·
Talk fi le opening and r..adlng corn
mands are very powerfu l - and they
are. I'm not sure, but I bellev.. they
read the disk sector by sector and a
very low level.

What th is means is that you w ill no!
on ly read the file you chose but, q uite
often, Junk left behind by other files
and Mac acnvtues. Different software
organises Its fl l..s In d ifferent ways.
QllarleXPrtSS files seem to have lots of
old junk mixed in wi th them (although
of course It's Invis ib le in normal use),
and Micr"s<>jl Werd's 'fast sav..' option
saves text thal isn't ..ven necessarily In
seq uell tial orden It will also depend
on how bad ly fragmented your disk Is,
how much spare space there Is and
probably othe r factors too.

It's worth stressing tha t th is is only a
LasIDilch phenomenon. It won't happen
wi th your no rmal everyday softw are .
LaslDiuh Is very pow..rful and w ill let
you extract AS CII text from practicall y
an ything . What II won't guararuee Is
that it ' ll be terrib ly neat about juS!
how It does It.

Incidentally, LasIDilch4 is the lates t
and best vers ion . h enables you to use
your own word processor to view fi les
and has opttons to make file conve r
slon faster and neater than before. And
It's o n last momh's cover d isk! RL

The latest versIOn 01 LaSlDllcll - OIl last month's
~ is ll.. Is ~ too poIWrlul tor lis own good?

WaslLbask.e1because ar rhe end ofrhe Ioadrd
slllck Ih<'Te wasa Iisl "ffi le names I'd jusl
Irashedl
Lawrence Baro n
Italy

........ .

ItxI[rem rhis SllUk SO I oportd it wilh Last 
Ditch. Of [(Iursr, illoaded it (via Ihe Load
Anything bllnon). Unfonunattly, LastDltch
also loaded whal mllSI M Ihe fi/t Icr rhe

'''. ,<0., "",,,

Thunk yell for maki"g LastDltch <l\'uilal>k
throllgh MAcFoRMAT. I had the oppcmm ity
To lISt ir und I havt a f« ting Ifoll"d a bllll 
or mOrt probably O1/U-slrtrchtd ir somtwhal.
I wrolL a six-aJrd srack Ihal inclllded mainly
rat entries. I decided rhall only "wied I" r

This is wIlat IllOl when I~ one 01 rTrj stacks
"";th wtDitch - gibberish. But somewhefe In the~

is real ASCII text - you've lust got to fi rld it

--.----, ....
-~, ......._ ',,_ ,- ,.. ',... "~--,---._.,.- _-...._ .,,- --....,....,........-.__....-
"'_ . 0 ''"' 0 0-- """"-""..._..............
"'"""'''' ...... _"""",,,,,,,.. 0 ""..
o ..... 0 _ 0 ""'0 ..,." "'"'"-.".""'....0 0 "," 00,__...__

Last month Oil MACFORMAr'S CD-ROM
we gave you the stand-alone HyperCard
appllcatlOll LastDirch . MACFORMAT
reader Lawrence Baron has d iscovered
what he th inks is a problem w ith this
p rogram, w hile Ranulph Glanville and
Robin McKlnnon·Wood. MACFORMAT
readers from the University of POrtS
mouth, are having trouble merging
stacks. Rod Law ecn has the answers.

LastDltch latest

I .. I

'Merging' stacks is pl3Clically
impossible because or their

dlfle rent sizes, eonnietil\C
harld lel5 and oIMr niohtmares

(see 'Merging Stacks') ,

NEXT MONTH
More help, mor! news (a new
version of HyperCardl) , and
anotllerground,breaking
HyperCarri applicatioo
su pplied on the cover disk...

JUST FOR YOU
On this month'sCD·ROM
YOU'll f ind \he sl3nd·alone
utility 01Jobs Worth, You ca.n
U&I this ind!pendently of
~rearrJ_ UnfOl1unately.
because space on tile floppy
disk is limited, there's only
room tor the HyperCard stack
version (Stand·alorlll
~rCard applications come
CUI at ~rouJld BOOK when the
necessary run-time code Is
added,)

8 0

''- ""_."..- ..' ... '",._N. _

l:~~~::~~~~i 0 _ :::::.-~_ .... -
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QuickTa ke 100 Digital
Camera £199

44MB Syquest carts

£30

Performa 630 4/250 +

k.'boa" £549
us Robotics

Mac & Fax 2B,000 V34
Fax Modem £200
88MBSyquest carts

£35

PowerMa< 7100/66 DL
81150 £825

~mcny st.tIied to anOlability

HP eeskWmer 320
+slleetfeeder £185

LClLCIIIP400 Thunder
Accelerator with FPlI

£99
Apple Muhiple Scan 17"

Display £599

.... ... ... ..... ........ .. .. ... .... ........
MONITORS
Apple 14H Trinitron Colour Disp lay £249
Sony Mu ltiscan 15SFwith adaptor £330
5uperMac l r Trinitron Monitor £549
A4 Portrait Colo ur Monitor(640x870) £575
50ny Multiscan 17SF with adaptor £625
Apple 20~ Multiple Sca n Display £1299
Radius 20 H Intellicolour (t te Mans GT cardj £2325....... ....................... ........ .. ..
ACCELERATORS . UPGRADES
256k cache for PowerMac (610017100) . . . £99
ThunderCache 32MHz 68030 .. , . .. ,

(with FPU & cache WLC/IfP400) . .. , , . _. £ 199
DayStar Universal Pow e rCache . . from £259
Po wer Macintosh PD5 Upgrade £450
DayStar Digital Turbo 040 40MHz . _. , £649
coliiiliiiUNiCATio'NS .
Global Village Powerport MercuryPS SOO series £285
Mac & Fall 14400 Fax Modem £140
Global Village 'reteport Gold U . . • , . .• £125
4-Sight Netw ork Fax CALL..........................................

• M ISCELLANEOUS·
WACOM Art Pad £145.00
WACOM Art Pad w ith Dabbler . , . . £175.00
WACOM A4 Graphics Tablet £385.00
AppleTalk/ PhoneNet Kits £12.50
Mac t o VGA Monitor Cable £13.50
ADB Clone b tended Keyboards from £59.00
ADB (Iow cost) Mouse £25.00
CO-ROM Extra Caddies . , . . , , £6.50
SCSI CablefTerminat or £10.00/£9.00
SCSI Power8ook Cab le £25.00
DeskWriter cart . BlacklColo ur£21.oo/£22.00
Epson Stylus ca rt. 8lack/Colour £20.00/£30.00
StyleWriter 1/11 Ink cartridge £15.00
GCC Toner/ EP cartridge . . . . £19.50/£165.00
200MB/270MB 5yquest ca rts . £55.00/ £45.00
128MB/230MB Optical Disks . £19.00/£26.00
650MB/1.2GB Optical Disks , , £55 .00/£65.00
Ethernet ca rds LC/Nubus £75.00
rtnemet (M UI) Transceiver £39.00

. ..
MACINTOSH + POWERBOOK
Performa 475 4/250 with 14" Display & kfb £705
Performa 630 4/250 with 14" Display & i fb £725
Perf. 630 8/250 CO with IS" Display & klb £1005
Perf. 630 8/350 CD Plus +V-In, No IS" Disp. £1255
Quadra 630 4/250 with klb . . . .• . .• , .. £835
PowerBook 1504/120 £725
PowerBook 520 4/160 £1169
PowerBook 520C 4/240 £1720
PowerBook 540C 4/320 £2730
Duo 280C 12/320 (with modem) £2539

Pteas e ca fl f o r allY other co nflg u ra lfoll

FOR NON SALES EN QUIRIES
OR TECHNICAL I N F O RMATI O N :
TELEPHONE 0181-318 - 1424

t ,,/,'/ "W/""'''/ "'"1'''' ';''' ,/t ',. 11 , ./, 0""'.

"-9C
PowerMac 6 100/60 8/250 £920
PowerMac 6 100/60 8/2S0 CD £1025
PowerMac 6100160 8/250 .

+8MB 486 DOS co mpat a bilit y card .. £ 1515
Pow e rMac 6100160 8/250 CO .

+8MB 486 DOS compatability ca rd.. £1620
Pow erMac 6100166 81350 . . . . . . £ 1189
PowerMac 6100/66 8/ 350 CO . . . £1325
PowerMac 7100/80 8/ 350 . _ £1785
PowerMac 7100/80 8/700 CO £2 105
PowerMac 7 100/80 8/700 CO AV £22 15
PowerMac 8100/8016/500 CO , . . £22 15
PowerMac 8100/ 100 8/700 . . . , £2539
PowerMac 8100/ 100161700 CD £2889
PowerMac 8100/ 100 16/1000 CD AV . £3159
Powe rMac 8 100/110 1612000 CD . . . . £399S
PowerMac 8 100/110 16/2000 CO &
Apple 20 H Trinitron Monitor £5239

PRINTERS
HP DeskWrite r 660C CALL
Epson Stylus Colo ur Inkje t £349
Apple Colour 5tyleWriter Pro £375
TI MicroWriter PS23 f3OOdpi, Sppm) £495
TI MicroLaser 600 (6OOdpi, Sppm,2Mb) £S99
TI MicroLase r PR0600 (6OOdpi, 8ppm 6Mb) £825
DecLase r Pro 660 (+Ethernet) , . .• . . . . £1170
HP Laserje t 4MV (A3IA4, 600dpi, 16ppm) . £2049
•• •••• •••• •••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••
SCANNERS
Microtek 5canmaker 11 • . . .• . . . . . .• . £459
Epson GT-65oo (+Photosflop LE) £465
Agfa StudioScan 11 (+PShop LE, Omnipage). £650
Epson GT-9000 (inc/. full Photoshop) . . . . . £1020
UMAX Pow e rLook Pro (incl. trans & full PS) £2399

TERMS and CONDITIONS
AI '"".....VA!ond~, PlymlnI:Ilil!l<rillrbl~ ~~
~ bIn\l.looifdl._001_~tolotygiltlld.lPri:tl..tjKIto
~MIto;u IlC(Q,~.to~'" ~ldr ruh idl~! I o.l

•• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

..........................................
SOFTWARE
Ram Doubler 1.5 £55
ClarisWorks 3.0 £9 9
Power Print £99
freehand 5.0 £31S
Adobe Photoshop 3.0 £399
Adobe Il lust ra to r 5.5 , £275
Ad obe PageMaker 5.0 Native/Non·native £399
Ad obe Collection (PhotolhopflllusIlDimension) £549
QuarkXpress 3.3 NativelNon·native £649/£589
QuarkXpress 3.3 Training on CO
~compJelfCOU~ from b.lsic 10 ;Jd",nced lM.... . £75

..........................................

AX:0181-318-1802

Up~ingyour
Macmtosh has never

been easier. ..

. 11,SouthbrookIndustrial Estate, Southbrook Road,Lee, LondonSE12 8LG ~ • ~~ •

.. ......................................
RAGE
DRIVES Warranty Int Ext

B(flIjioo) 2 £125 .. £2oo
MB (flIjioo) 2 £14O. . £215
MB (flIjioo) : . 2 £185 . . £260

.llGS 5 £375 . . £450
oeves & 1.7. 2, 4. 9GB. 5 CAll .. CAll
erBook 340MB Hard Drive. £259 -----
erBook 500MB Hard Drive. £349 -----

QUEST (incl, Cables, Software+'cartridge)
B5'1," 1 £259
B5'/. " , . , 1 , £399
B1'11" .. • • •.. .. • . . 1 £389

L I CD· RO M (incl. I cartridge or caddy)
B(with 5cartridges) 2 £650

B(with 1MBCache) 1 £1425
CD-ROM 300 plus . 1 £180

£CORDER Philips CDD522 £2049
(MrlI Toon 1.S. 14min CD, ' 4blffl

....CKUP (inc/. Cables +1 tape)
OAT DDS·2 (with Retospect) £699

16GB DAT DDS·2 (with Retrospect) £849

/oIuJl al4d GoI.~.JXI~s a~

.a , ! 10 p"l"Cbas~ wUb 0.ffkUU orders.

••••••• •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
JHS CO·PROCESSORS

OI-Classic 11...... • .. .... .. . ... . £32
,",,",our oesstc-rou-nvx-oce Dock . £32

75-Perf.475-Centris 610 (Fuf/680JUJ)£ 175
OCHP.erf.630 (FuI168040) . . . . £249

.........................................
EMORY

(JOpin) . . . . . ..• . . .• . ..•. . . ... .. £28
B (JOpin) . . .. .. . • . . . • . . . • . . • . . . • . £58
I (JOpin) £95
8 (3Opin ) .. . .. •. .... .. •... ... •. £349

8 W I1-475-Centris-Quadrrf'owerMi/( .• . £100
I l CII1-475-Centris-Quadril-PowerMil c . .. £200
B L(l11-475-Centris-Ouadril-PowerMiI( .. £335
B I'oW('{Mi/c only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . £325
B tOI1-475-(entris-Quildril-PowerMac .. £675
/'owerbook 500Series . • . . • . . . . . . . . £135
PowerbookSOO Series £235

B Powerboak 500 Series £499
8 Powerboak 500 Series . • . . . . . . . . . . £975
DIIOIP81~••• . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . £125
DooIPBIS{) • . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . • . . . £230
rBook 150 Memory Adaptor Kit £20

fh# cMl for prl£n o/ POWERf/()()K (" PRINTER RAM
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FIND TIP
When usi ng the new find
command in System 7, 5,
hold down the lopllonl key
when you go to the lirst pull·
down menu 10 eeecver some
advattted tools,

COOlin~ 00 ntxI (laQe

GET ON WITH IT TIP
Sometimes your Mac will ask
you to insert a floppy disk
thal you don't have. To get
lid of the messaoe. press
[tIImmandl. (that'S
(commMd] [full stop ]) . You
may need to do Ihis several
times before ~ gets the idea.

STARTUP Tip
II your Mac comes with the
System on CD rattler than
/toppies. you can boot hom
the CD by holding down
Icom mandl [shlftl [option)
and ldelelel at startup,

.....-
.",'

AdobeType Manager-
•• _.

......~-0'" --,,". -
...,,- .-""'. •._-

o_~... ",-
0 ..-... ... ,.. _

D ' __ '__..____.'__.,s..__.,--_........,-""..'..~'.

•

A All Macs ha ve a SCSI (Small Comp ut ·
er Systems Interface) port built in . It

enables you to attach hard drives. CD·
ROM drives and other peripherals. Al·
though not usually built in to PCs. SCSI
can be added using an internal card.

SCSI is ~upposed to be machine inde·
pendent , In Other words, a SCSI device
should w ork with any computer wit h a
SCSI port. There is a catch. 01 course.
w hich is that you will probably need
some kind of software driver. This tells
the computer w hat the SCSI device is and
how to work it. If you 've get th e relevant
Mac a nd PC drivers fo r your SCSI gear, it
ough t to w ork with either machine.

Th is doesn't mean that all devices a re
interchangeable . If you use a ha rd disk

Mar? Tht Jamt BON for any ordinary modtnt ,
Is ir usahlt as lOll!} as il"s tXltf/lal? Art Iht
PowtrMar COlllpllltrs so dolt (0 flit PC world
Iha( I tan b"y ustd PC RAMfor Italfllrt pn'ct?
Hi kon B irk elan d
Haugesund, Norw a y

ArM PS usually great for
giving smooth type outl ines,
bUI ~ doesn't suppon Type 3
PoslSeripl fonts.

•
,

SCSI devil;es like this scanner can be CQntllC!ed to a PC Of a Mac,
as long as you have the drive r scnware!

Spontaneously crashIng Mac? Software won't work, whatever
you do? Want to take a hammer to your hardware? Drop our
experts a line and put a smile back on the face of your Mac.

HAROWARE

or Pcnllums past

Dht .. , I " f ••d"", or,.",.t"ll

=
::~ .."" ,~ u ,.,." ...., , ..., ......

1.' 01.

Q I USt a Pmlium 9() PC in addiliolt 10 a
PowtrMar 7100/66. So far I havt figumi

OUI 'hal I rail Jilt mry SCSI dtvict wilh my PC.
11111 how compaliblt art Ihtlt Ihill!}s witn my

the formal of itS Type I font standa rd,
many third party fonts w ere created in
the (different ) Type 3 format - a few are
still knocking around as shareware. It's
not w orth going into the differences be
tween the two formats here, except 10 s.ay
that Type I fonts work w ith Adobt Typt
Managrr and PagtMaku :5. and that Type 3
fonts have caused problems.

ATM has never supported Type j Ioms.
and it was widely be lieved that Pagt Makrr
:5 dldn't either. In Iact. the problem was
with Apple 's taserwrner v8 driver - there
w as a bug in it . If you update your Laser
Writer driver to version 8.1.1 or later.
then you should be okay . J C

."C~OR""T" tSSUII 24 • MAV 19 95

AThe problem lies with Type 3 POSt·
Script fonts. Before Adobe published

AAny picture you want can be made to
appear du ring startup. Some graphic

programs such as SuptrPaill1 can save files
in the special formal needed. But if your
an package doesn" t. don't worry.

seve the picture you wan t displayed at
Slanup in a standard formal, such as
PlCT. then use the shareware program
(j'olI'hicClJnvtntr (on this month's cover
disk ) 10 re-save it as a startup screen.

Note that the fi le must be named ex
~ly 'srenupscreen'. You then pop thiS
Ioosc into your System Folder (not start 
up hems) and resta rt your Mac. I)S

Not IU)' t)'PC
FONTS

OHow do you make the 'We/corn, to Mar·
im~h ' sign disapprar aI Slar/up and re

pl.lrt it wilh your 0"'" piC/urt and m essage?
Pau l KaS5
London SW6

START UP

•'tcture [hat

0
111 rht 'Type J' foldtr of MACFOAAlAT I7's
rw t rmounltd CD· ROM 'Fom Sputa(//Iar

MlS a ddia'ous fonl ralltd Theatre. 1I prinIJ
"Naun{ully from Word 5.1 in sius up 10 71
~nI. allhough Iht soem imagr is drradful
trnI wllh Adobe Type Mana ge r, Howtvtr. 1/

_M',prim from my olht r faWJUrilt program.
P'Jl:Maker 5.0 , Is Ihtrt a solrllion 10 IhiJ?
Slmon Ounm ore
SI Albans, Henfordshire

W
e! oom e to M acAnswl' l'5 .
Here to solve all your p rob
lems (well, the Mac ones at
least ) are Jim Chandler,

Swan McHugh, 80b Dorman, and Derek
Smith.. Use the form On page 86 10 tell us
what's wrong, and we'll do OUT best 10
~Ip. But please note that w e are unable
10 answer q ueries over the p hone•
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SNAPPY TIP
When moving icons you can
make them snap to an
inl'islble grid try holding
down [comml ndl. 11 Snip to
G ~ d is al r!ady selected from
the V>ews COntrol Panel,
hold ing down IcommandJ
has theopposite effect.

FILENA"'E Tip
Doo'l give any files or folders
a name beginning with afull
step. II can confuse your Mac
into thinking that n is a
software driver.

MOVING TIP
To mOVll a windowwlthout
bringllllJ it to the ttent, hold
down the [commandl~ as
you drag its ~tle ba r.

with your PC and then plug it into your
Mac. it won't JUSt appear on the Desktop
because Macs can't recognise hard disks
formatted for a PC. You can, of rou~e, re·
formatthe hard disk to work with a Mac,
but you'll lose all the data.

For CD·ROM drives. optical disk
drives. scanners and the like. your SCSI
gear should work, provided you gel the
software drivers. In worth talking to the
manufacturers 01 the SCSI devices first.
They should be able to tell you whether
the drivers you need are available .

Modems are similar. If you've got a
normal external modem that auaches to
your PC or Mac via a serial cable, then
using it with the other machine should be
a matter of simply attaching the right
cable and firing up your communications
software. But some PC modems won 't
work with Macs. and vice versa, so check
first. And be sure to get the right modem
cable. Note that modems tha t attach to
the Mac via th e Apple Desktop Bus won't
be compat ible with your Pc.

Memory is tricky. PowerMacs, and
most PCs, use n -pin SIMMs for their
memory. However, PCs usually need
nine-chip SIMMs, as opposed to the
Mac'S eigh t-chip SIMMs. The ext ra chip
in the PC is lor parity checking - to spot
memo ry problems. As a rule, it's probably
best just to buy PC memory for your PC
and Mac memory for your Mac. JC

Parllcularly correct
COMPA TIB ILITY

0 1haw jll$t started hifJh school where they
oniy have IBM-compatible PO 1 haw

stantd to experiment with PC software with
theaid of PC Exchange without murh SUIXtSS

Please rould you explain what il is pcssible 10
do berwren the /WO romputers.
Pau l Butterwo rth
Northwlch , Ch esh ire

AThere are two levels 01 compatibility
between the Mac and a PC. The basic

level is to use PC Exchange, and the step
up from th at is StJfiPC or StJftWindows..

PC ExchanfJe is Apple's own software. II
enables a floppy disk that'S lormaned for
a PC to be in serted intO a Mac. Any files
on the disk will appear as icons on the
Desktop in the usual Mac wa y.

The important point to understand is
tha t this process merely enables you to
access PC data files, such as text or graph
ics. Yo u cannot run any PC programs this
way. Also, the data must be compatible
wit h the Mac. For instance, if you try to
open a picture. it must have been saved
in a format that your Mac can open. such
as TIFF.

The most likely use of PC Exchange for
you is to transfer word processing fi les.
The process wo uld go like this:
I . Insert a bla nk floppy disk into you r
Mac.
2. From the dialogue box that a utomati
cally appears, format it as a PC disk.
3. Write your work in your Mac word
processor.
4. Select Save As or Export from the
File menu and save the document onto
the floppy in text or RTp format.
S. Insert the floppy disk in a PC at school.
You should be able to open the text file
into a word processor and make changes.
6. Save it as a text file back onto the flop
py, and you 'll be able to re-open it on
your Mac.

PC Exrhanse is available from any
Apple dealer for around 05. but if you
want a copy your best bet is to upgrade to
System 7.5 , as PC Exrhanse is Included.

If you wan t more than data exchange,
then you'lJ need fulJ emula tion. This is
achieved with SoftPCor SoftWindoW$, both
from Insignia Solutions (tel: 01494
4 594 26 )_ SofWC (around £ (20) enables
you to run MS-DOS programs, and Soft
Windows (around 0 50) runs Microsoft
Windows programs on your Mac. Effec
tively your Mac becomes a PC and can do
everything a PC can - like crash even
more often than a Mac...

The only problem that you'll have with

your LCIII is that it's not powerful
enough to run SoftWindcW$: that requires
a Quadra or PowerPC. Of course, you
could always just tell your school to buy
Macs in the fut ure. DS

Illt lmate quality
PRINTING

OI , What is Ihe bm way IC get the wllimarl
quality graphics print-oul from my

Hewlm-Parkard Dak Writu 560C ..si",
Painte r? Is it best to start out by produong I

JOOdpi fJraphic. or don the quality suffer 111
produrr a 75dp i sraphic and Ihtll rtsilt it r.o
JOOdpi?
2. Dcts the{aa that I only hoveenough VRAM
for 256 colours affect output? If I wpgradeJ r.o
thousands cf colours wouid I be abie to print
more colours? Surdy 1 would be beuer aM_ ID
adjustroiours on SeTUn?
J. Would quality improve if 1 invemd in HP's
PostScripl Driwr fcr the 560C or altrrnatilr
driver software such as Freedom of Press?
4. Would Apple's ColorSync extension ;mprow
on my current sn-up of using HP's Driwr
version 6.0?
.5. I know the quality is good on HP's glouy
paper, but art there other types of paper Ihat
produce such quality results and which wcuid
print on both sides? (HP's glossy paper only
printS on one side)
Bo Walker
Crouch En d, London

AI . n's important to remember Iha!
the outpu t from a file will only be al

good as the items that go into it. Since
your n eskw r ner 560C is a JOOdpi rm·
chine, it makes sense to work at that res
olution . If you import a 75dpi file. you
can do one of two thingl. You can shrink
it in size by th ree quarters so it beromes iI

small JOOdpi pictu re. This, although
small, will be high quality . Or you can
leave it the same size a nd have a largt'r
picture. but at poorer quality.
2. VRAM has nothing to do with tM
qua lity of printed outpu t; it 's only con-

TIlls dl.~ I. unreOdODle Dy th l, M edntO' h.
Do y ou w on l t o lnltlolln Iho d,.~ 1

We revlewed \!le I)tskWriter 560C In
MN:foRMo.r 23, wtlereRcame out on

top of thecom~trtkln , receivi ng a
massive 94'10

Once PC fJlcha~ is
Installell on your Mac,~
get theOpl>oll at lormalll rlO
blank ftopples as f'C disks.

84 M A C F O AM AT. IS SU E 24 . M A Y liltS
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RUBBISH TIP
II your wastetesket refuses
to empty because S<>ffie of
the files are locked, select
Empty Wn lebn kel wrth the
leptlonl key tle l~ down.

T«hTm is the easiest arid
most thorough way 01
zapping your Mac's PRAM
(Pl rame1er RAM).

WINDOW Tip
To make a windOW lill the
screen.hold eown (optlon l
an~ click thezoom box in the
lop right-harld corner.

Buy cell

the floppy disk will be open: the Desktop
file on your hard drive won' t be. As no
files whatever are open on vour hard
drive. it can be dc fragrnented .

If you have teorton Ulililies J you will
have a tnue extra hass le. vou-u need to
create a starrup disk lo r Spud Disk, Once
you've insened the Speed Disk program
disk and launched the program. select
St'a rtup Disk Builder from the Utilitie s
menu. Have a blank floppy disk ready to
become your startup disk. 1)$

A lt is a lmost certainly due to a PRAM
(Parameter RAM) problem. The

Q /Iurntd 0 11 my u: a am ple of wreks ago
10 find Ihat alllht stlup waS wrong, The

rc/owr had rewrtt d 10 blark and whirr. rht
lime and dart wrre wrong. it didn 't know the
prima WaS conneaed. sound IIOlumt was !ow.
and many Dlhers rkings were wrong.
u e ve Riley
g o rherhube , London

HAR DWARE

'Thfs fragmenta tion is w o rse
than I thought... '

A Speed Disk is a utili ty that dclragmems
hard disks by joining files togethe r

and rearranging them. This helps Sp"'ed
up your machine a little. In order to do
this, all of those files need to be dosed.
Even if you don't hav", any applicalions
open. the Desktop file of the stanup disk
is always open. Therefore you can't de 
fragm",nt you r hard disk.

The Desktop is an invis ible fil", on your
hard drive which con tains all the data
about what windows you have open. and
what icons they have. The only way not
to have Ihis file open is to start up trom
another disk. The reason you can 't start
up from an applications disk is because it
doesn 't have any System software on it.
Boot from the Emergency Disk instead.

This will mean that the Desktop file on

td/s me il ran 't /maust Ihe DesklOp DFflit is
o",n. and il swggeslS / Sla rl my Mar wilh tht
poppy disk, But Ihr Mac will not start wirh tht
applications disk - it saY" rhat in not a startup
disk. What do I do. and how do I close Iht
Desktop Dfo'fi!e ~

Sim on Turton
Allerton, Liverpool

•

.-

•

SPEED
DISK

/IofIIIII1./IiiiDts and Iofa<;Too/s Include soflw3Je 10
cIIIrJoment aod cptimise your mild drive.

QWhm I fry 10 optimise my hard driw
wilh Norton Utilities 2 Speed Disk. if

f RAGMENTATI ON
Go Slow

cemed with the screen display. In thls
case. you would indeed have a beuN idea
01 subtle colour dilfer",nc",s on screen if
you had extra colours.
), PostScript interpreters lo r the Desk
Wri ter would only make a difference if
}'<Iu were print ing PostScript files. or EPS
[Encapsulated PostScript) graphics.
4, The pUlpOSI' of Apple's ColorSync is to
help printed output match what you see
on screen. But the HP printer driver has
its own colour-matching system, so Col
orSync probably won't make a dillerence.
S. lnkjets perform best with glossy paper,
and colour inkjets really need it for good
quality output Most glossy papers will
improve qu ality, but as for printing on
both sides. it'S wort h considering how
much ink gets put on the page during
printing. When both sides have been cov 
er~d. the paper will be soaked in inkl JC

"' AC: ~OR"AT· I SSU E 24. M AY 1 9 9 5

.~q~uslc '~~-
Many thanks 10 Kdth Lewtngron of Readin g who have b ullr-In CD·RO M drives. many of
who sent in thiS method of saving tracks from which d o not have a headphone socket. ......... 1& " _ <0 , ..1 Glo_" I

h o<' 1 I fe' Ian aud io CD onl0 a hard disk with no CxIl3 4. When you've adjusted the sentngs. cl ick OK . ho<' • I ....... Isoftware. Here's what IQ d o ... From the next w indow choose "....
I. Insert an audio CD into the CD-ROM player, where you want to save the file and !'1Il "''' •".... I ,--Ithen open an y QuickTime movie p layer (in - cl ick Save. You' ll now have a _c.,....... ." .... ,..co •
elud ing P~ter's Play«, w hich was on one of th e Q uickTime movie containing just ..".... " ." 1 . '_ "...1
M ACFOR/I<AT 21 floppies). the sound track . Be ware that even at ..,.. I ,u••,.. .. I ~..- .........
1. Choose Open from the File menu and h lgh - a low sampling ra te, a four minute ,,,,, on" .,...,

All Yll\I need to capture In audio CO
light the des ired track from your audio CO, song tak es 2 M b of hard disk space. "" 0_" . " .... lrackon your lIa rd diskis a CD·ROM
Click on the Co n vert bUllon. 5. You can convert these QuickTime ......_,- drive arid a OUlckTIme rT'IOI'ie pia~ r.
). Click on the Options button and choose movies into standard sound files "...,-...,...........
From the var ious quality seutngs. You can even that System 7 uses in trs Sound ....,, 1..,..1:1 ,-1.,-..1:1
play the track from here, but note that the Cont ro l Pane!' You'll need a pro-

~

~~I
sound will come through the sound port at the gram like Movie2Snd (on the cover
back of your Mac, nOt directly from the CD disk). Th ese files can also be [5J
player. This is useful to know for those people launch ed b y double-cl icking them.

- - ------ --- - - - - - --- ------ --- -1 iPW



11 adisk has
this second
hole,Yl)Ur

""tt·s a !lIgII
density ~isk.

neta doubil
density disk.

AThe problem here is that there are
two varteues of floppy disks. DD

(double density disks. which hold around
700 K of data) and HD (high density disks.
which hold around 1,400K). Old...r Macs
like the Plus are unabl... to read or wrile
to high denSity disks.

Macs tell the dillerence between HD
and DD disks by detecting the extra hole
on an HD disk that's oppostre the write
proteCl slot This enables the computer 10

'know' how 10 read the disk.
If a n HO disk is inserted into a Mar

Plus. the Ma.c will say th at the disk is un
readable, and it'll off...r to re/ormat it. H
you do, it will format it as a DD disk, and
it will work quite happily. But if you then
put tha t disk into an LC475. it will detect
lhe extra hole. try to use u as a HO disk.
find DD formalling, get completely con
fused, and fail.

The simple way around thiS is to use
only DD disks in the Plus. tf you have
vital data on an HD disk that the Plus for·
mailed to a DD disk. all is not lost. Here's
what to do: carefully put some lape across
the extra hole. and Insert the disk into the
LC475 , Because the extra hole is covered
your Mac will treat it as a DD disk and Ill:
able 10 read it. Please make sure that you
do a tidy job 01 this. as excess tape can
cause the drive 10 jam when you lry 10
eject the disk. BD

FLOPPY DISKS

Q rve b«n 9tttin9 .",ixed m ults whtn.
transferring fila from my frimd 's Mac

Plus 10 my LC475. Qa:asionally, disks that
wcrk in his Mac rifuse 10 wcrk in .",im , and
via verur. Hl1WeI/U, there doan 't IlJ1lHllr to~
Ilny pattmt.
Oaniellc Di L terc
Olney, Buck in gh a m shire

models of Mac, the baltery simply slots in
- in which case yOIl can fit it yourself. But
on some. it 's soldered in place. If you're
unsure about doing this yourself. take
your Mac along 10 the dealer with you
and ask him to do it. OS

Ind1scrlmlnate disk. drlves

when you See the message 'We lcome 1O Macimosh.
Extensiuns off.

If everything now works. the n the problem lies
in your System Fo ld" r. The on ly wa y ro work o ut
which it"m is th.. cul p rit is by tria l and ..n or.
R..muv.. a f..w EKtensi<,lnS and or COnlrol Pa o.... s.
the n reStart your Mac. K..e p going unl il the prob
lem no lo nger occurs. and you have located the of·
fendi ng software.

If th is doesn 't wurk. allm h..r common sol111 io n is
lO reb uild your Des klOp. Start up your Mac with
[command] and [option [ h.. ld do wn. You w ill get a
ml;'ssas" as king if yo u wanl to rebuild the Des ktop .
Click OK a nd se.. if this so lve-s your p rob lem.

If th" probl ..m p...rsi sts then us.. th .. fu, m below
to ask o u. "xJ)e rts. We'll need to kn ow a few (acts
about yo u. Mac. SO when you' rl;' in th l;' Finder. s<:'

reo About Th is Macinlosh from the Apple Men u.
Th" piuur" (left) shows what wc ·ll n"ed lO know.

•

System software ve rsion

500" _ ..." ...... . -7 .• •Cl "''' Comfuloo", no. ,_.,... ,

PRAM is a special area of memory that's
powered by a battery so that it doesn't
lose its settings when the Mac is switched
off , It holds information on the son of

things that you describe.
Allhough the ba ttery probably

ne...ds replaci ng, Ihe first thing
to do is to try resening it. Use

TuhTool. wh ich was on the
MAcFoRMAT 18 floppy disk.
or restart your Mac with
lop tio n l Ico m ma n d] [P I
and [R I held down until
you h...ar a chime.

If this doesn't work.
then you'll need 10 buy a
new battery. They aren't
100 dear and any Mac dealer
should have one. On many

YOUR PROBLEMS SOLVED

Amount 01 RAMInsta lled

The do-lt-yourself problem solving guide...

To _ . :

o tom ..........

£ = = = = = ,"._,o'u hlo M Dt lnt . oh

On... of the main causcs uf p roblems o n th... Mac is
EKtensions or COnl rol Panels clashing in th... d ...p ths
of yo ur System Fo lder. Fortunately. it' s easy to
ch~k if th is is the case. Restart yo ur Mac and ho ld
do wn the lshift) key. You can let go of th l;' key

' ... and if yo u press Option, W, R,
K, it a u t o m a tica lly rrashes the

hotel room:

r---------------------------------------------------,
I I f you se nd in a quest ion for the MACFORMAT experts to so lve, p lease Details of any rde vant hard ware w hich co u ld he lp uS to a nswer

fill in and Incl ude this form (or a cop y of it). And p lease make sure yo ur q u est io n :

: ~~::.1~~ i:~u~e:~l~~~ ~~~etv~~t ~:~:I:~;:::~~~~~e~~~:l~rng you. .. .
Send you r form and q uest ion to:

I Ma c Ans w e rs. MACFORMAT. )O Monmou t h Street. a ath aA I 2a w . Or
Iax it to us on 0 1225 4460 19.

No w . use t his sp a ce to d escribe you r pro ble m or q uest ion . include
as much re levant infonnat lon as possible , Please continue on a
sep a ra t e sheet 1Q"eS"sa ry , "7J
.......~~...............•.~ . .. . ... . .. . - , .

Are you u sin g Virtua l Memory? YES/NO

(This is accessed from the M emory Control Panel under System 7)

Do you have )2-bit a d d ressing turned o n ? YES/NO
(Th is is accessed fro m the Memory Cont .ol Panel under System 7)

.........................................................................................................................

L J
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COLOUR SCANNER REV IEWS

• •
IVln co our

A colour picture can transform auy average Mac-gcueratcd
page iuto a great one. Clive Parker tes ts out six of thc most
affordablc A4 colour scanners cur rcntly available.

TRANSPARENCY UNITS

As an allemative to the flatbed , ttlll hand-held scaM!f

is fine lor scannino lor rough po$~lona l alignment,
but is not really suitable for high standard putJ6s/Wlg.

needed because scanned images at high
resolutions create h uge files. and the hard
drive is used as tempora ry storage by
most of the soft ware.

So, on to the tem . We used a printed
image with a deliberately dark back·
ground to tes t the contrast and colour
balance 01 the scanners {see page 98).l1te
scans were made at 144 dpi. twice the
resolut ion of the monitor.

A scanner works in a s imilar way to
a ph otocop ier. The scan ning head
shines light onto the d ocument
being scan ned . The light is reflected
b ack to p hororeceptors made up of
an array of CCDs - Ch arge Coupled
Devices . The CCDs are sensit ive to
the intensity of the reflected light
and adjust the voltage OutpUl
accordingly. Got it so far?

These votrages are converted into
d at a which Is squirted to the scan
ning softw are. Different levels of
vol tage are converted into llghter
a nd dark er image d ata . In th is way
the image is b uilt up , A colour scan
is normally mad e in three passes,
one each for the red , green and hlue
image da ta , All three scans are
merged together to generate the
com p lete image . Sim p le, really.

bi t Images. I managed to get the file
size d own to a m uch more manageable
I ,5Mb. Gen..rally th.. results we re v..ry
good. but a fai r amoun t of p ractice
with colour balance and saturation is
required 10 get a dcrem scan from a
p hotograp hic nega tive.

We used !he Umax
VIstaScan la scan some
neoallYtS ThIS is Chateau
Gnmaud near SI Tmpel
scanned at 1,200 dpi diftICI
trOOl a neoalM! tram my
holiday snaps.

prices of high resolution, H -bit colour
scanners have fallen enough lor even
those on a modest bu dge t to be able to at 
ford them. And the best news is. they're
pret ty easy to use. too.

There are twO main types of scanner:
hand-helds and Ilatbeds. Hand -h elds are
fine lor rough 'positionaJs·. bu t they are
tricky to us.. for final an: you can only
scan in thin strips which you then have to
'paste ' together to ma ke up a com plete
image. and the quality 01 the scan de
pends greatly on how steadily you can
drag the scanner over the original.

The scanners tested here are all Ilatbed
devices (except one odd one) and all can
scan a documem of at least A4 dimen
sions. There arc many retailers competing
to sell you scanners. so il you shop
around you should be able to get any of
the models here. or near equivalents. for
less than the recommended price quoted.

You may th ink that one scanner is
very much like another. but things never
seem to work out as simply as that . Al
though the documenta tion with most of
the scanners claimed they work with 4Mb
of RAM in your Mac. you should really
consider 8Mb as a bare minimum. After
all. rhts kin d of hardware is intended lor
use with a reasonably high-spec Mac. In
all cases. lots 01 hard drive space is

With some llatbed scanners
you can get addilional hard
ware to scan photographic
rranspare nctes and nege
u-es. This add it ion Is
nonnally in rh.. form of a r" 
p lac..me m lid for th .. sca n-
n.. r which Includ es a Itght
sourc.. to illuminate t rans
parenctes fro m behind.

rresred the o pt iona l
transparency un l! that came
wi th the Umax Vis13SC3n. I
tried the uni t at sev..ral
scan n ing resolut ions. At
2.400 dp i I e nded up w ilh a
47Mb 24-bit imag.. flte for a
35mm negallv... Scanning at

lower resolurton s and con v..n ing to 8-

W
hether yo u're using your
Mac for profess io nal DTP
w ith QuarkXPrm and Photo·
shop, or just producing the

club Or par ish new slet ter w ith Cla ris·
Works. you k now that a page w ith a
g()<)d illust rat ion looks 1.000% better
than a page of p lain text . An d a colour
illustrat ion looks probab ly that much
betrer than mere b lack an d white ptc
tures on a page. The only d ilemma is:
how do you get decem-quarnv mustre
nons onto your page in the first place?

You can do them yourself, 01 course 
if you can afford a graphics tablet or can
master dra wing with a mouse , You can
rely on CD-ROMs of ready-made clip an
or PhotoCDs of stock images - and indeed
there are plenty available, many 01 them
01 very acceptable quality. Bm what if
you've had an original cartoon done lor
you . or a photograph, o r wan t 10 use a
previously-published page to show what
you've done before? How do you get
these onto your page? 01 course. you use
a scanner to capture it in digitallorm.

Until recently, the o nly way for a small
DTP business Or home user to get colour
scans into their Macs was to use a scan
n ing bureau. It wasn 't cheap, bUl it was

•
• • • • cheaper than buying the

equipment yourself. Now the

The Nikon ScanToklCh ~ a .
transparency un~ a'lailal>le as
anoptional eJ<1ra.

OCR
One of the uses ofa scanner
Is to scan intaxes or typed
documents, then use OCR
(Optical Cha raeter Recog
nition) software 10 turn them
into text rcu can ed~ in your
own word processor, For
more details on OCR, see
M.I.i::fo;w,o,t 19,
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SICOS Page Scanner

COL.OUR SCANNER REVIEWS

P!ice: £~10,00.
Requires: Any WOUf Mac withatleast 4Mb 01......
Rlr more detai lscontact Harwoods on 01773
836781 0( Devcom 00 01324 825005
(Europe).

I~.: <\'n IU:S
Compact. with the only
disadvantage ot being asheeHeed device.

E"S t: m' IIS I-: Iso%I
SOftwa re and scanner are easy
touse.

1) 0 (;1 \I 1-: r\"TJ\TIO;~ 16 0 %I
Sparse documentation DUI
intGrmalive.

\ AI,UE I"OW ~1O ;'l I-: " 182'" I
Good resuns at a nice price.

As you can see, the SICOS isn't a Ilatbed
scanner. and looks more like a primer.
The main difference between a conven
tional flat-bed and the SICOS is the
manual image feed required. 11 lakes up
less room on your desk and is less ex
pensive than a f1atbed scanner, but
there are some disadvantages you may
want to consider before you buy it.

Selling up is painless eno ugh . A sin 
gle SCSI port on the scanner means that
you muSt place the scanner last in the
SCSI chain. and a through terminator is
supplied. A SCSI ID switch ensures you
can set the scanner to fit in with your
other SCSI devices.

The SlCOS has a choice of software,
The stand-alone Calaur Station Pra sou
ware Is good. if not brilliant. and enables
you to get pretty good scans at up to

1.200 dpi. There's also a Pholoshop plug
in enabling you to scan images directly
into AdolJC Pholoshop. An OCR package is
also supplied with the scanner.
EasyReodrr takes a little tweaking, but
once up and running it's a grea t way of
scanning text.

In use. the SICOS scanner has a
cou ple of annoying features that make it
a bit harde r to use than a Ilatbed scan
ne r. First. you can only scan documents

bigger than 2 inches by 3 inches in size.
And second. if you want to perform a
prescan. so you can set up crops or
zooms on a document, you have to Iced
the document in twice - once for the
prescen and again for the actua l scan.
This can slow down your work rate-and
may be a bit hit-and·miss. Finally, it 's
common practice to
scan two or mo'e
small items on a
lIatbed scanner,
something th at'S
im possible with the
SlCOS. Despite
these relatively
minor drawbacks,
the SlCOS is a good
scanner that gives
great results.

For Mac users
who only require
limited access to a
scanning Iadltty.
the SiCOS could
JUSt be the anSwer
to their dreams. Jt.§
fully functional.
simple to use and at
just over ( 400 quid
very affordable.

Apple Color One

Price: £532.t5,
Requi'es: Colour Mac with system7.0.t Of

later. at leaSl 4Mb 01 RAM 18Mb
recommerlded ) and 10Mb 01 "-Ird drive space.
OtJickTime is recommended
fOf more detai ls contact Gasteirter
TechnoloQies on 0181 345 6000

Flli\TIIN I:': S 18 2 %I
Good sonware, easy to install.

I';,\st-: OF US F, 18 6 %I
No difficulty whatsoever - piece
of cake.

I)O(;'-'lll,'\li\TIO" 185%I
As always, Apple's coes are
fi rst rate,

\' \1,1" FON MO,,'t;" 184% 1
Amore than fair price for a
more than lair scanner.
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Apple's Color OneScanner is the best
looking scanner of the bunch, obviously
designed to complement the Mac per·
fectly. The other Il etbeds arc designed
for use with the PC as well as the Mac,
and are functional rather than Mac spe 
cue. And. the OneScanner is the only
scanner apan from the Nikon that can
scan documents larger than A4. [t can
cope with Legal A4 documents 8.5 Inch
es by 14 inches in ~iu.

As you'd expect. add ing the scanner
to you r system is easy . Twin SCSI ports
ensure the scanner can sn anywhere in
the SCSI chain. A standard SCSI ID
switcher enables you to adjust the ID to
suit your SCtup. The only reservation I
have with the hardware side of things is
that the Apple Color OneScanner is the
only device rested that isn 't supplled
with a SCSI lead or SCSI terminator as
standard.

Setting up the scanner is made easy
by the usual superb standard of the
manual, a normal feature with Apple
equipment. Full instructions are provid
ed for ~etting up the hardware and in 
stalling the Oforo scanning software. In
addition to detailed instructions. a set of
derailed appendices explain how to
rroublesboot software and ha rdware
problems and set up a SCSI chain.

The software is supplied on two disks
and uses a standard Apple installation
program, so it'S easy 10 get it up a nd
running. The Oforo scanning software
has all the options you'd expect to find
in a professional graphics package. The
ability to crop. rotate, alter the colour
ba lance. saturation and hue makes it
easy for the Apple Color OneScanner to
produce top quality
scans at up to 1.200
dpi. Some of the
options aren 't as
intui tive as they
might have been.
but that's a small
cross to bear for top
quality soft ware of
this kind.

As with all ofli
dal Apple software.
it only takes a small
amount of practice
to get perfect re 
sults. Add 10 that
the low COSl of this
scanner, and we've
got ourselves a
great deal here. The
Apple Color One·
Scanner is highly
recommended.

Coofinued 00 IIU:t P3fJ'J
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COLOUR SCANNER REVIEWS

Relis,s Scanner
The Relisys is a n impressive looking and
powerful flatbed scanner. Although it'S
as large as the Nikon, the maximum
scanning size is a standa rd A4 page.

The documentation comes in the
shape 01 an informative AS 20-page
manual. which satlsfactortlv explains
the setting up 01 the software and the

hardwa~ itself.
On the hard

ware side, the
aeusys lacks some
01 th e features
which should be
sta ndard on any
scanner. First of all,
there's no SCSI ID
switch -the scan
ner is pre-set to
SCSI ID S. This can
be a nuisance if you
already have an
other SCSI device
on your system set
to thiSID. Power
up with two IDs
the same and you
can cause problems
with your system. I
found the ID num
ber by using SCSI

Probt comrot panel, alter removing all
my other SCSI devices from the chain.
There's only a single SCSI port. wh ich
means tha t the scanner must be the last
device on the ch ain. There are no inter
nat termtnators. but a through termina
tor is supplied with the SCSI lead. On
the bright side, a huge tag guides you to
the retain ing bolt (as worn by C:IPO a nd
R2D2). so there's no real chance of you
leaving it in place.

The installation software induded
with the Relisys scanner is adequate and
it needs to be. espeoauv as there are
three ve rsions of the scanning softwa re
for PowerMac, Macs with FPUs and
Macs wi thout FPUs.

The An-Sean scanning software is
quite complex, with lots of butlOns,
boxes a nd menu options 10 choose
from. It's a good idea to choose the
default options when you first start
using it. You'll get good results, with the
scanner capable 01 scanning up to 4,800
dpi. An-Scan is a Ph"I"sh"p plug-in, and
a vers ion of Ph"t"sh"p J is Included too.
The main problem with the Relisys is
that it's slow. even when set to the
fastest, lowest image qua lity mode. Still,
the software isn't hard 10 use, and you'll
be abie to achieve some good results.

Price: £703.83.
Requires: Arry colour Mac with at least 8Mb
RAMand~ PhOlllShop (~rsion 3
SUpplied ).
For mort deta ils contact Mat: Europe on 01603
741222.

F"ATUWt:S
Sottware versions lor
PowerMac, FPUand non-FPU Macs.

EASH OF USH 17 2 %I
Just plug in and go, bask:ally.

I)OCIIM" I\'TATI O,,\, 17 0 %I
noes are more than adequate,

VAI, Ut; mwMON"" 17 5 %I
Mixed results, but at a very
affo rdable crce.

i\1ACFOK,\1J\T K..\T1NG Ell

Nikon ScanTouch

V...."'J" t 'OW "ION""
High quality ata reasonable
price.

I)OCUM",,'TATION
The manual is a little on the
te rse side, but ~ does tell you everything
you need to know.

EASIo: Ot' US "
Once set up, the Nikon isa
dream to use.

F t;ATUWt:S
All the settings you need to
generate the perfect scan.

Price: £1 ,345,38 (optional lfansparency un~

£$8162 ex\ral
ReQurres: l WI or belle', at least 8Mb at RAM
reeom~nded ,~ PnOlllShop2.00r
higher.
For moredetails contact DirtHekon 01 81 845
5969.

I\1A C . 'OWM \T K..\T IN(; ID

the scanner, so gening going was jmt a
matter of inStalling the software and
gelling the scanner set up.

Selling up the scanner is easy; the
only item that may cause you a problem
is the locking screw that holds the
scanning head in place while the unit is
in transport. If you leave the locking
screw in place, you can damage the
scanner if you try to use it. Apan from
this one potential problem, selling it up
is as easy as plugging the scanner tmc
the SCSI chain of your Mac. A SCSI
terminator is supplied so you can add
the scanner 10 lhe end of the cha in. if
that suits your set-up.

The software is extremely easy to use.
If you can use Ph"losh"p, or any other
Mac graphics software, you can use the
ScanTouch Ccmroller plug-in. A large
array 01 controls enable you to cus
tomise the scanning resolution, switch
bet ween fast. normal and high-quality
scanning, toggle between transparency,
nega tive and pape r scanning, and con
t rol the image quality.

So overall, the Nikon ScanTouch AX
1200 is an easy-to-use, good quality
scanner with a superb high-resolulion
scanning mode and the transparency
unit available as a useful (il not slightly
expensive) extra ,

The Nikon ScanTouch scanner is Cer
tainly a rugged looking beast , It's a
chunky Ilatbed scanner built to heroic
scale - it looks big enough to scan an A3
document. It can't cope with documents
of that size. but it's capable of scanning
documents up to 8.S inches (216mm)
by 14 inches (3S6mm).

The scanning resolution can be set to
any level up to S65
x 1.200 dpi. but
using the scanners's
hardware in terpo
lat iOn, high resolu 
tion scans of 1.200
x 1.200 dpi can be
achieved. Th is
means you can gel
good results when
scanning from high
quality images like
photographic nega
tives or transparen
cies using the op
tional transparency
u nit.

The scanning
softwa re for the
Nikon is a plug-in
module for Adobe
Photoshop - version
2.5 is supplied with
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Umax Vista-S8
and colou r modes. All the usual
colour correction tools are here,
along with some good image
manipulation tools.

The best thing about the Vista is
its speed. A preview scan typically
takes under 15 seconds, and high reso
lution scans of 1.200 dpi and above
were equally fast.
To the serious user,
time is an impor
tant factor when
choosing an expen
sive tool such as a
colour scanner. All
in ail. the Vista
scanner is probably
the easiest scanner
to use in thiS ten,
as it produced good
colour balance and
a sharp image, al
though th e default
setting did generale I I , "'~
quite a dark image.
This is not a serious
shcrrcorntng and
should nOI put you
off what is after all
a prince among
scanners.

The Umax Vista-S8 is a good-looking
beast with a dist inctive curve (0 the lid
of the scanner. Maximum scanning size
is Standard A4 document .

Selling up the ha rdwa re is pretty
easy. There 's j uSt the single SCSI port.
so the scanner has 10 be the last item on
the SCSI chain. As usual, a through ter
minato r block provides termination. The
locking mechanism is easy 10 disengage
- a few rwtsrs of the screw are all that's
needed to prepare the scanning head for
action. Finally, a rotary SCSI 10 selector
enables the scanner to be matched wilh
your system.

If you're not familiar with setting up
hardware. you'll be glad to know that
there's a comprehensive manuallor set
ting up Ihe scanner. A separate manual
is provided lor you 10 get to grips with
the VistaSCI," soltware used lor scanning.
Both manuals feature an extensive and
very helpful troubleshooting section.

The VisfaS<"an scanning softwa re is
supplied in two versions: a stand-alone
desk accessory version and a Phoroshop
plug-in version that enables you to scan
straigh t tmo PhOfoshop. The software is
very powerful and easy to use. with in
tuitive drop-down menus for the major
funct ions such as scanning resolu tion

M AC I'OR\IAT II:ATI i\C:~

": '\SI> Ot' USt: 184'4 1
Probably theeasiest software
to use.

VAI ,UI' fOR MO,'iI-:\' I S 3 '4 I
Priciertt\an some. but more
than worth ij.

I)O(;Um;I\'T,\T10N I S 5 %I
EJccel lent manua ls for both
sca nnerand software.

Ft:i\TUR I>S
Photoshop plug- In and des~

mssory versions of Visl1l5can software.

Price: £1,404,13 (optional transparellC)' unit
rE99.13j,
Requires: Arrf colour Mac with at IeaSl 8Mb 01......
kif more deta ils eontaCl IMC on 01753
mm.

Epson GT-9000

Price: £1 ,815.38.
AeQuires:,Any colou, Mac. 8Mb MM
,ecommendeo aM Pnotos/lO{) 2 00' eecve
(PIlotos/lt!fl 2.5 supplied),
For more details o:on~ Epson on 0800
220546 tor moreuetans.

f ' '':ATURt:IO 179%I
Hassle free to Se! upand use.

EMm (W IJS f. 182%1
Simple 10 use sol1ware offers
tclalcontrol 01 you, scan.

OO(; IJ ~1 t:NTATI 0 ,"
ACO case jnsert oeeem
constitute amanual. In my opinion.

VAU lt: "O K MONt;, 16 9 %I
Excellent resuns. il not a little
pricey.

All A4 flatbed scanners are of similar
size and shape. but the Epson seems to
be more effidently designed even
though it still takes up a sizable ponion
of your desk space. The maximum scan
size is standard A4.

External controls are minimal, as
ever. The Epson easily has the simplest
SCSI set-up options. An external rotary
SCSllD switch and a terminator Switch
for enabling an d disabling the internal
SCSI terminators mean that you can add
the Epson to the SCSI cha in of any Mac
set-up at will. There's a through SCSI
connector so you can put the scanner
anywhere on the chain. The only other
control on the Epson is the power
switch. The locking screw which holds
the scanning hea d in place when the
scanner is being transponed JUSt IwiS ts
to disengage. You can't remove it Irom
the scanner, so you can't lose it. A nice
touch and sensible too.

The Epson n¥A/N software is simple
to use. Although it doesn'tlook as
though It has that many op tions, there
are enough powerful functions con '
cealed in it to give you total ccrurot over
your scans. The scanning soflware is a
PholOshop plug-in offering full control
over the image qua lity. resolution and
colour balance. Cunning built -in pop-up

menus enable you to control and cus
tomise the software to your heart's con
lent - it really is easy 10 use.

Installing the software is a matter of
dragging the files from the floppy sup
plied to the correct hard drive panilions.
Easy enough for the more experienced,
but a lot 01 Mac users would be happier
with an lnstallatlon program 10 ma ke
the setting up of
the software as
painl ess as possible.
A graphic designer
isn 't necessarily
familiar with sel
ting up software on
a Mac, As a bonus.
an easy to use OCR
package is included
with the printer.

As for documen
talion, don't look
for a chunky man
uat. All you need to
get going is in the
insert in the CD
case which contains
the scanning soft
ware. This lack of
in depth informa
tion made me feel
slightly uneasy.
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COLOUR SCANNER REVIEWS

And
the winner is.

AND THERE'S MORE...

COL.OUR MY WORL.D
24·M colour reje rs to how
many b~s 01 informaUon
mere are for each pixel (01"
aot on the image).
24 bits pe rpill!! means a
total range 01 cocues
exceeding 16 million.

••
In this type of round-up there's no real
win ner or loser. In the tests I used the
defa ult scumgs of the software su pplied.
While the re are certa in differences
between the quality of the s<:a ns, most of
these diffe rences can be corrected with in
the scanning software itsel f or from with 
in Adol>e Pholoshop. So differences in
image qual ity a ren't much of a yardstick
10 compare the scanners.

The big differences are in scan ning
speeds and scanning software . The fastest
scanner is th e Uma>: v tsrescen. Prescans
are performed at an astounding rate, and
full A4 scans - a t prelly h igh resolutions 
typically took half as long as the other
scanners. On the other hand. the Relisys
was almost painfully slow 10 use. So if
lime is a factor in your work, the ViSta·
Scan is my recommendal ion.

All the scanners ca n cope with at least
1,200 dpi - which is classed as profession
al quality . Using softwa re or ha rdware
in lerpolat ion. the Bpson. Relisys and the
vtsrescan can achieve much higher
resolutions. The drawback with higher
resolunons is that vast quanlities of RAM
and hard drive space a re needed.

In conclusion . I'd recommend the
Uma >: ViStaScan for lOp quality scanning
at high speed, and the Apple Colour
OneScanner for excellent scanning abilily
at a n affo rdable price.

dp i: The scann ing resolutlon mea
sured in d ots per inch. The h igher lhe
dpi, the more detailed the scan (and
the la rger the image file crea ted ).

FPU: A Float ing Point Uni l speeds up
p rograms that rely on Intens ive
malhematica l calculalions, s uch as
spreadsheets and Co mp uler Aid ed
Design Programs ,

tnrerpolauo n: Hardware and /or soft
ware interpolation uses comp lex
malhemalical algor ithms 10 increase
th e scan n ing resolu lion.

V("p. ther(" seems 10 be a g l'" of 24-blt
colour scanne rs on rh.. mark..t for rhe
Mac at the mom..n t,

Computer Ware house (Id: 0 17 1 724
4104) has ao ow n-b;adged nalb("d
co lour scanner for a barga in O SL You
can get the Agfa sruetcscan 2 for a
r..asonable £717 .33 from C.lllha ve n
Direct on 0800 241444.

MacLin t" (Iel: 0 181 40 1 ( 111) is se ll
iog lhe MikrOlek Sc;a nMak("r 2, a 600
dp i 5CaOIl(" r, for 1:522.88. Gastei n.. r
'rechnotogtes (1 1'1: OUll 34 5 6000) has
Ih(" MikrOI("k ScanMakt'r 3 for a coo l
£2. 184.33, If you fancy a b it of grey
sca ll"-only scannlng, GaStdner can let
you ha ve the muno vers ion of . he
Apple OneScann..r for £505.25.

OCR: Opt ical Characler n ecognnton
softw are e nab les yo u to scan a page of
text and convert it into ASCII data
which can be imported into a word
processor,

SCSI: Small Computer Systems Inter
face - lhe data bus that connects hard
d rives, CD-ROMs and other external
dev ices 10 you r M ac, Every SCSI d e
vice has its own unique ID number,
so your Mac knows which d evice is
' ta lki ng' to it. If lwo SCSI devices
have lhe same ID number, your Mac
ca n gel mi ghtily confused.

Advaoced Vision ReSt"arch's AVR
800 includ ing Ph~losh~r 2.5 is avallabk
from Tek war.. (11'1: 0 I384 391 12 I ) for
£1.145. Also avallable fro m Te kwarl" Is
Ih.. O..xtra DT- l20QT Plu s at £ I , 12S
(PI"'IMhcp 25 su pp lied) .

The HP ScanJet ncx from u ewreu
Packard (11'1: 0 1344 369369) relal ls at
£930. A nure more n pens lv(" Is ihe
Mirror$(;an 800 at I: 1,099 including
PhCIOShop 2.5 from Mirror TC'C hno logk s
UK o n DUI 2 12 2779,

Mor(" n pens lve stlll ls the HSO
Scan-X Co lor at (1.825 from Forester
Dislribulion 00 0 181 993 1516, And
n nally, Sharp EIt"C1ron lQl (Id: 0 161
204 2490) is offeriog the Sharp JX-]JO
at ( 1,354. So, no end of chotce lherd

scans with the SICOS
scanner seemed to be li\lhte r
than thescans Irom the
ttalbeas, eventhough sim ilar
set1ings WlI re used.

The Apple Colour
OneScinne rprodoced
startlingly sha rp results, with
excellllnl ~our bala~.

brightness and ccotrast.

The colours on the Aelisys
aren'l as rich using the
defau " sel1lngs, and there's a
certain hint 01 'graininess'
about rre whole scan.

The N;~on scanner produced
an excellent scan wilh good
COntraSl and a sha rp colou r
balance, using thedefa""
software settings.

The umex veu produr.ed
good ~our balance and a
shafjl image, a"hough the
deja"" setting generated
qu~e adark ifl\i{le

The contrast 00 lhe EllSOO
G1·9OOO scanner Is very
good, anhough the colour
tones are ralher rea
especially the reds.

scanner Document s ize Reso lu t io n In dpl Software p rice supp lie r

SICOS Any size 1,200 Colour Station Pro (41 0.00 Harwoods 0 1773 836781
COYER ME l Photoshop plug-in Devcom 01324 8H oo5
Don't totally oversellyourse~ EasyRellder OCR
onthe dpi capability 01 a

Apple Color Legal A4 1.200 Of oro £632.15 cesretner 0 181 34 56000scanner. The scans tor lhe
cover of MAeJofIMAT. icr OneScanner 8.5x14 inches
example, are done at a ReHsys A< 4.800 Photoshop plug-in (703.83 MacEurope 01603 741222
resolutoo ot only 250 dpi
Higherdpi resolution can be Nlkon Legal A4 1.200 Pholoshop plug·in £1.345.38 DirekTek 0181 845 5969
usefullor sharper de1 i n~ion scantoucb 8.5x l4inchcs (transparency un il £581.62)
whenyou're scanning black Urnax Vista M 6.400 VislaSrall software (1.404.13 lMC Ol 753 8 30999
and wMe images, {t ra nspa reocy u nit (699. I3)

Epson M 2,400 Epsou Stall2 ( 1.815 ,38 Epson 01 77 3 836781
GT·9000 Pholoshop plug-ill
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The affordable
!icanTouch scanner
From Nil<on - Ii!DDdpi
quality scanning with
full i!4-bit colour and
multi-platfurmrJ .........................
compatibilityl_-

DI ST RI BUTI O N

I Nikon l
DIRE~

tel:
0181 845 5969
Fax:
0181 845 8586

For further infurmation
and price!!!i on t he Nih.on
§canTouch call DirekTeh.
today!

The Ni canTou c h Is on e of t he
t advanced s can n ers in t he

wor ld. w ith fast 12 0 0 x 12 0 0 dp i
re s olution. and a m ult it u d e of
im age -en hancing feat ures t h a t
are Id ea l for layou ts and
publications u s ing b o t h text and

~ im ages . As well a s ID-bit m t ernel
processin g for accurate
reproduct ion . 3 s canning modes
and a superfast colour preview.
t he Scan Tou c h Is very e a s y to
u s e . available at the b es t POSSib le
p r ice and d is tribute d b y Direk'Iek
Dis t r ibu tion .

- - -

•

• High resolution 1200 x 1200dpi Interpolated resolution.
fearunng z -a-on colour. Finer detail for line art e-o
grc!phiCS ecneceo VIa the dnvel" software t o gIVe
2400 x 240Ck:lpi

• ID-t il t AID a::Jl"l\.IB"'5ion for eecn RGB colour. with Colorsync
co-ooeuomru - ensures accurate I E.'pl oooctco and fine co lour
gradCltion

• Three versatile scanning rncx::lEs for speed and ClLJClllty . A4 .
300dp1Full cocor. normal rrcoe [60 eeco-osr. rest mode [30
eeco-oer, h igh QU2llIty mode [120 seccr1ds)

• Easy to USE.' scanning softw are provided with Scan Touch for USE.'

with both f\IIaclntosh e-o IBM cornput ers rccncoer Photoshcp
and TWAIN Cornpl!Clnt drivers eveneoret

• PrEview scanned Images Q-jlckly . a t 12 seco-os per A 4 page.
s ceotcocn provItles the reetese co oo- preview times in its c lass

• Wide scanning area o f 8 .5" x 14 " lets you use A 4 . US letter and
legal paper sizes

• Ortver Software Sl..JPlXlITS line art . reueo-e. greyscale and full

colour oouxn
• AVClllable With aurorncltlc exposure. custo-oseoie resolution.

Image scecrttcecoos and shclrpness adjustment

• 5 C51-11 co-roenontu for fast transfer rates of image

• Opt ional transparEnCy ecerxo-

Just ta#(e;-- - - __
a loo#( at some -_-!..
of' the great f'eatures
of' the ScanTouch

BEST PRODUCTS • BEST PRICES • BEST SUPPORT
Dire!<Tek DiStribution u-ocec. CterllMXd House. The F!I..Jrlway. South RuiSllp, Middlesex HA4 6SE
All~ e-cr rEglstE!<"8d traclE!rnari<s <lie! u-e po LV'" t", o f their respective 0\M1E.'I"S E 5. DE



GRAPHICS SOFTWARE REVIEW

•
IX

True colour Image editors are appearing thick and fast these

days. But with PJlOtoSJlOp 3 .0 l eading the way, are the

publishers wasting their time? Marcus Dyson t hinks not.

Ch.eck out the
demO of PhOrofix

on this month.'s
CD·RDM.

You can use the leathering e1fec:t to soften the edges ofa selection so ~ blends ilIfo
the surrounding Image. Featherlno extends the selection oulward but at less than
full opacity so lhal some of the surroundino Image ~ Included.

(preferably an accelerated Quadraj
performance and elephant ine amounts of
RAM; PhotoFix will run on any colour
Mac with more than 2.5Mb ot tree RAM.
Wowl I ran PhotoFix on my LC475 with
8Mb of RAM and it ran quite happily. in
comple te harmony with my Mac and
with the rest 01 the world.

So PhOloFix is a PholOshop-l ike tool
(minus a few functions) that will run on a
reasonably modest Mac. Perfect. If you

don't have a Cray One super
computer masquerading as a

Mad mosh, buy PhotoFix.
So what el<actly are you

gelling for your money then?
Well, il you can't afford Photo

shop (an d if your boss isn't buy·
ing it for you. who can?) and

you don 't have a powerful enough
Mac to run it on, then the chances art

you don' t know what it can do. If. on the
other hand, you are fami liar with Photo
shop, fli p 10 lhe end 01 this review now
and check out the raling because the rest
of this review is going to sound much li ke
a listing 01 Photoshop's lunctions (minus
layers and channels, basically).

PhotoPix-s in terface is a strange mlx of
classic Mac and new-style 3D menus. The
main toolbol< has a greyscale 3D effro

product I can sec no reason not to com
pare it with Pholoshop: it is a comparison
in which PhotoFix comes off very well in
deed. Additionally, Photoshop is th( bench
mark by which all photo re-touching pro
grams must be judged (for the moment at
least - see the Quar /(XPosure story in MAc
fORMAT B lor recent developmems).

The first reason why Ph010Fix bears
comparison so well is the recommended
retail price. Phounhop lists at £700 and it
sells on the streets as low as £400;
PhoroFix is £200 and Its street
price is around £149. A consid
erable 5<lving by any standard.

So why not compare
PhotoFix with something tts
own size? Well. other sub-£200
image editors are basically re
vamped versions of earl ier 8-bit_
256-co lour programs that still work
like 8-bit programs. PhotoFix isn't a
souped up 8-bit package; it's a aa-bn.
true-colour photo retouching and image
manipulation program with reduced
functions. The Iuncrlons that are CUI out
are just the ones that non-professional
users are least likely to require anyway.

The second reason rhar phoroFix lares
so we ll is itS System req uirements. Pholo
shop requires a PowerMac or Quadra

The paint buc~et tool is incapablll 01 prooucino smooth edged results th rough anti
aliasing (top) but as with most of PhoroFix's 'deficiencies' lateral thinking can
prOl'ide a solulion. r1eni me magic wand (which can an~- alias) was used, then the
seleclion was deleted to the yellow bac~ground coiour.

P
hOIMhopl There, I've said it.
Wh en I called Linog raphic, the
UK d ist ributor of Le Pixel 's
PhOIllFix, to check whether

th ere were any last minute develop
ments to the p rogram, it was hinted
(ever so s ubtl y - these people don't try
and exert influence over revtewers, you
k now) that It w as not wholly appropri 
ate to compare phoroFix wilh PhOIMhop_ I
listened und erstand ingly, but remained
non-committal (as we journalists do).

But after lun her experience with the

In PlWtolix both the resiZino
at an image and tile resiZino
at the 'canvas' orwomno
area are carried out from tile
same requester - an im
provement over Phofoshop,
s;nce data gleaned trom
one is often required Jor
use in the other.

THE BENCHMARK
Every image manipulation
program has 10 be compared
with Phofllshop. Formore
information about the latest
verson of Photos/Iop see the
review In MAcFoRu.o.T 22.

"
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GRAPHICS SOFTWARE REVIEW

I'JI'lje PlIotQfix doesn't !\aY!! channels as such,
5oIlectioos can be saved out to separate documents to
be rHoadad at a later stage. The only problem is 1tlat
~ makes an 'intellioanl' eeoeon about thll sin of the
selection document to saVII on RAM and hard disk
spa,c:a raqu iramants ,Th is can lead to problems with
posiIionlno when re·loading a channel, and could, in
certain orccmswcee.defeat the whole purpose.

One thing you'll not ice w hen you' re using pholoFix is
the tend ency for the cursor to display an HQP ani
mation w hen b usy. HQP stands for High Qualily
Printing. It 's a system that enables you to ente r the
ch aracrertsncs of your printer to the program, or select
them from the existing list if they're on there. Once the
program has the details, iI can make a best guess about
how to create an Image wllh the rlghl seutngs to get the
best from your p rint~r,

Results on my HP DeskW riter 520 are u sually p retty
good, and any imp rovement was nOI too noticeab le .
But If you've got a colour p rint er. or you aren't 100

happ y w ith the results you gel The High Qualily Printing
from your current graphics functions enable you10
package, Ph% Fix's HOP could custcmee the output 10 gel
w ell be worrh a look . the best from your printer.

,....._,
1-- ·'.---

look to it; it's not quire as euracuve as the
spectacular new-look FruHand .50 inter
face (see MACFORMAT 23). but it looks
quite good all the same. It is from her~

that most of the program's features are
accessed and controlled.

The Tools menu has all the nonnal
selection. dra wing an d magnifying tools
that you would expect from a Mac paint
package. There are also Ih ~ cloning roots
and tools to lighten/darken or sharpen/
blur the image in selective areas that we
have come to know and love from an
image processing package like Pholoshop.
Additionally, PholOFix places its rotate tool
in the Tools menu, and a perfect place it
is for it too.

Parlez-vous, er, English?
PholOFix also combines image resizlng tea
tures (resize image and restae canvas in
Pholoshop) neatly into one menu.

The program's French origins are all
too obvious on occasion. not juSt fro m a
few badly tra nslated phrases but from the
occasional failure 10 translate at all. Take
for instance the pencil tool: if you double
click on it to res iz~ the 'brush size' you
get a requester that enables you to do jusl
that. But the buttons say ·OK·. as you

might expect. and 'Annuler'. Now my
French is pretty rusty these days, but
could that be Cancel?

PhoroFix does away with the options
pa lette by relying on you to double·dick
on tools to modify them. much like in
ea rlier versions of PhOloshop. But if thiS is
Ph%shop Lite. it has some features that
PhOtOS/lOp has only just delivered. Multiple
undos are here. But in Ph%Fix all you
have to do is repeatedly press [Co m
m and ) Z; Pho/oshop's multipl~ lay~rs in·
carnation is a little more complicated than
that. There are also 'dodge' an d 'bu m '
tools to select ively lighten o r da rken spe
cific parts of an image.

PhOloshop Plug- ins are supported,
which is probably JUSt as well: withou l
them any program like this would have 10
have a significant amount more indi
genous features. In fact. withou t Plug-ins.
even Phoroshop wo uld loo k pretty im 
potent. BUI the thing is. when you buy
Phoroshop you gel a selection of Phoroshop
Plug-ins with il - many of the others are
commercial. Now, if you can afford 10
splash out £700 for phOIOShop. the chances
are that you will be able to afford a few
extra Plug-Ins for it. But if. on the other
hand. you're on a light budget and can
only allord £149 for phOIOFix. finding the

spa re cash for extra Plug-ins may be a
little more difficult.

One feature 01 Ph%Fix that is nice in
concept. but doesn't qui te work in reality.
is the PhOloFix Browstr. This application
mak~s a library of Images. complete with
previ~ws , This makes the task of finding
the right image much simpler - in theory.
The Brows(r Irawls through a folder and,
supposedly. catalogues all images that are
in a PholoF!x compalible fonnal. In prac
lice though. Ph%Fix Browstr often refuses
to give a preview of images that have ac
tually been saved out of PhotoFix ilself.
while it happily displays Photoshop's TIFFs
and PICTs.

A load of old CI'OP
Anomer of the Browur's features that
shnuld have be~n nice but isn·t. is the
ability 10 append text comments and key·
words to an image. and then search for
these keywords late r. In practice though.
the Brows(r fails to find aoy images based
on any -rnros'.

Another small faull of Ph%Fix is the
crop tool. II has to be used at a suf
ficiently small magnificalion for all the
desi red crop area to be seen at once.lI it'S
nOI, Ihe window doesn't scroll as you try

WHICH ONEl
There are eemos of both
PttoroFix and PllOloshrl/l on
the CD·ROM, Both demos are
save disabled, but olherwise
are fully useable, so you
shoul~ be able to gat a good
idea of lhe programs'
respectiY!! merits. Sea page
1210r a guide to \laIllng
started w~h tloth.

THE BRILLIANT BROWSER - WELL, SORT OF.. .
The PholOFb!: Br",,"sn Is a sq>arale package from PIt"",Fix. but corn....bundl~
with il. Th~ Browstr makes a library of lroag..... comp lete wilh prevk ws. and

enab les you 10 flnd lhe COrrect Image qUickly and easily - allegedlyt
Unfortunately, I1 Is all very g<X>d in lheory bu t doesn't really work In pracrlcc...
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PI1orClFix's Browur is, on fim impressions, powtrlul and
attractiVe, I1busily catalogues all PhoIOFixcompati!llll lmages

, ,But \lleI1 you llY to use its searC/l facilily ancl ~ won~ even open
images that have bnn saved 001 in PhoICIFix rrsaH

You can append 1ftXI comments and keyw(lrd$ 10 an Image and
then search for ItHIm Ialer. but you get thiSmessaoet
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The menu is very sim itar to
Pholos/lofJ's ar1(J all the fu rICtions can be
controlled from ~.

VA I,m; ~'OK MOi\'EY 18 9 %I
The best tea.lures of PIIOfIJS!lop for a
tIIird of the price. If your Mac can't har1(J!e
Phoroshop, yoo really should have this!

F EATURES
ndoesn't have all the features
PIlO!IJS!lop has, IJout ~ has all the OM'!; the non
prolessional user is likely towant to use, Pity
about tile imago! browser.

EASfo: OF' use

DOCUM ENTATION 17 5 %I
The tlocumentltion tllalcame wiIIl
the review copy was mar'<ed 'Evaluation copy 
Tempowy document', IJout ~ was a~uate an
tile same,

I\lACI'ORMAT RATI I\'C:: Bi1

Price: £t 99, Out: OOW,
Req ui res: any colour Mac (accelerated version
tor PoMr Mac included), 2.5Mb 01RAM, 2Mb
oll1ard diskspace arid System7.0or later.
For more details con!aCt UOOOJ1lplJic on
01252 376103.

PhotoFilt has nowhere ne<lr Pho/IJSIJop 's huge
J1Inoe of file lormats. TlFF, PICT arid JPEG are its
s_ diet bII1 ~ 00es have one ortwo otller.less
common, formats loo.

--
n , ' 0" '

---

In MAcFoRMAT23, we reviewed one 01these challen\lers, XRes. Although this came
out quite well, itsteetares have a lonO WIrf to00 tercre ~ overtakes PrIofosho(l.

that it Is just a Kodak Photo CD ra ther
than a specially mastered d isc.

The Images themselves are n othing
10 gel excited about though . Despi te
France b eing one of the most excitin g
co unt r ies in Europe, the CD· RO M is
fu ll of Images of grenou ill e, lezard s
and even escargot. There are no pie
lu res ofthe su n d renched beaches of
the Cote d'A>:ur, or scenes of the
Champs Elysees par nun. Such scenes
are a rar ity On th is d isk, which seems
10 concentrate on the comp lier's lo ve
of indigenous French w ild llre .
Trb; Interessanu

your own colour printer, bUl it'S not the
desired way of working for professional
users aiming to have their work four
COlour litho printed. But PhOl"Fix isn 't
really aimed at the professional use r.

To hedge us bets. le Ptxel is releasing
an after-market upgrade to enable the
CMYK mode to be used - although this
will be a costly option.

One feature of Ph"tosh"p that I thought
PhotoFix would have had considerable
difficulty doing without was the channels
facility . But while PhotoFix doesn 't really
have channels, it does enable you to save
out selections. and re-load these at a later
time. So. despite these saved-out selec
tiOns becoming separate documents. they
pe rform essent ially the s.ame funClion as
alpha channels in Photoshop.

PhotoFix has my unreserved recom
mendation (the PhotoFlx Browser is a sepa
rate package, and does not ). But it is pos
sible that most users in tent on performing
true-colour image manipulation have
Macs powerful enough to rUn Photoshop,
rr that is the case, then photoshop is the
ideal choice. But if your software budget.
or more importa ntly th e specification of
your Mac. is more modest. PhotoFix is the
one and oniy realistic alternative. Buy it l
You won't be sorry. ,\Ill

Th ere is a vogue these days fOT
including a CO· ROM w ith a
software p roduct . Usually
these discs w illlnd ude tut 

orial files, demos of other soft
ware by the same publisher.
and fonts or images to use with
the main applicatiOn. Le Pixe l
h as seen fit to include such a
CD· ROM with PhqtoFix. Tb I'
disk is noth ing more than a
collect ion of 'images of France',
most of them a uute dull and
lifeless . The d isc eve n bears
the name PCD0636, show ing

There has bee" an Influ:x 01 new image manipulation PfllQrams lately. bul will any 01
tllem th reaten tile almighty PIlolosllop 3.0,~ in~T MF22?

to extend the crop beyond tts border5,
and you can't use the scroll bar to do se
without the current crop area being de
activated. This isn 't a fatal error. but it
does need allending to for pixel-perfeCl
crops to be possible.

What PhotoFix doesn't do is work in
the CMYK colour mode. It isn't a problem
if you wish to display your work on
screen or video, or even print it OUl on

AIthollQ h many of the Images
on the CD·RDM Which
accompanies PholoFilt are
rather dull and lifeless, the
Conections requester, which
combiM'!; colour balallCe,
briOhlllesS arid contraSl
contrGls, has anw:ellent
'Auto'tunclion which
Improves the appeaJ1lnee of
most images.

-~----,_ ......__._,---~- ,-- ,-"-_._,.,--"--

tes Escargot What kind of
name is that for 3 snail? They
want tochaoge t~r name by
deed poll to Bill orTed
ESC3fQ<lt, that's wt\at they
wanna do.

I
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• First issue completely free!
• Updated every two months

with information from Apple.
• Interactive Macintosh

Catalogue.
• Product demos and reviews.
• 5 Issues for only £19.99*
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SOme or the tlrst film ever
Shof has been conwrted Into
OuickTIme video. Including
this tou r or Boston.

PhotO$ bring to lite tM
peo(Ile caught in the conflict
Iflat gllW to cflaraclenH
Amelica 10 tills day 
between class. lace and Silt

Al.l. GROWN UP
Who Built Ameriat? Isone 01
a new wave 01CD-RO Ms
taekling more conten~ous

material ~ 101mOlli details
see MaclO5eoge on page 30.

Who BUilt Americi? tells \he
stoty behind the story or the
US - how rl ane red its people
on the way to success.

"

1 * " ..

- .. ------_.._.._..__ ....
- -_._ ..-_."- -.._---.__...-......-...,..-

Pnce:£44.99. Out: now,
Requir~: arlY Mac, 8Mb 01RAM. System 7 0'
later. a 13-lnch colour SCleen and a CD-ROM
dtiYt (double-speed recommended) ,
FOf more details contael Soft line on 01 81
401 1234

I\1ACmN:i\lAT HATING £111

the significance of a car
toon or photo clear.

WBA ? is fascinating
but is a little awkward to
use. You'll fi nd yourself
clicking often to move
between pages, dragging
the toolbox out of your
way and back again, or

flicking between related ~~~~:::::::~==~~~:Jboxes of text. The inter- , I • •

face could have been so
much smoother - as it is
it distracts you from what's important
about this project . The constant use of
black-and-white, lor graphics as well as il
lustrations. is tedious - perhaps a colour

design using sepia ton es, r-';':i;;::;iiiiiiiiiiiiif;:;;;:;;:;~
for example, could h ave
been used to keep your
eyes refreshened.

Who Buill Ameri(a~

has started a debate in
the US about whether
this son of CD-RO M
materia l which Includes
coverage 01 adult topics
like abortion. is suitable
for kids (Ior more infor
mation see Macroscope
on page 30). This is really a decision that"s
up to you. but the material here is no
stronger than the son of thing discussed
in TV documentaries. In the case of the
abonion section, it
brings home the life
people led, the choices
they made and the con
sequences that lollowed.

What is dear is that
Who Built AmrricQ.? is an
excellent resource that
literally makes history
more moving and shows
the potential of CD
ROM. NJCJ ""Rtl IInA,

ui t

WIle Built AmtricJ uses first
hind aneedofe and conlemporaty
illustrations to give you an klea
of how ~ tento live dunng the late
18lXl$ andea~ 1900s.

THE

1t\00ES t10ME JOURNAL

horror as its European cousins waged war
on each other and made the new century
a more uncerta in place.

The time is impon ant because of the
growth of indust ry. follo wing the Indus
trial Revolution in Europe. As mechanlsa
lion grew, people 's ways 01 life were
tra nsformed and tensions between rich
a nd poor. and black and white, increased
under the pressure.

Who Built Amtrica? is presented as a
book. with pages of text to leaf through
with the help of a small on-screen tool 

box. If there's a picture on the page.
you can click on it to see it in

more detail. The photos and il
lustrations add a great deal of
richness to the text. which is
detailed and opiniona ted .

getter still are the hidden
secucns you can see by clicking

on a h eadline in the corner of the
page as they arise . These sections

hold a taruasuc resource of interviews
with, and letters w ritten by. people who
lived through these experiences. There
are even QuickTime conversions of ea rly
cinema films. Il would be difficult to get
h old of thiS material in the firs t place, le t
alone in such a good setting that makes

The past of the United States comes alive In this CD·ROM
archive. It started off life as a history lesson for klds, but is

some of the material too strong for chIldren?

Try oul our
demo ot

Who Built America
on this month's

CO-ROM

I
t isn't um il you gel w ell into
aduilhood that you learn to appre 
d ate the value of h isto ry. As th e
years stre tch out behind us, we

come to realise how our k nowledge of
the past feeds ou r u nderstanding of
the present and in forms our
chok es for the fut ure.

Getung this sensation across
to children has always been a
problem - remember those
summer afternoons spent nick
ing paper missiles at each other
while your leacher droned on
about the constttutton al crisis of
191O? Nowadays, CD-ROM is proving et
ftaive at breathing new life int o history
lor young and old alike.

Wllo Buill Amm'~? documents the
growing pains 01 American society be
(Ween 1876, when it ~Iebrated its fi rst
centenary. and 1914, w hen il watched in
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An Interactive sex guide on CD·ROM, designed to bring
alive your love life and make It more satisfactory. But It
changes the direction of multimedia - over 18's only. The video clip' show couples as t~ dlscoVllr each other 

strangely, many couples appear to havematching curtains.

X·RATED
Because (lIlts ecetent. you
can only bill' T1If Joy 01 Sfx
~ you're aged 18Of ok!ir,
The tm is c~rty labelled
with aBritishBoard 01 Fi lm
certification '18' badge.

T
here have been
many guides to
adult relation
shi ps, but none

more successful than
the book The Joy Of 50;,
which has been a ~st

selle r for many years.
11'5 about making love
rather than having sex,
address ing itse lf to
monogamous adults

rather than Inexperlen~d t~nagers.

The package for your Mac consists of
CD·ROM and pocket book editions of the
original work. The bulk of the CD is de
voted 10 reproducing the contents of the
book in a more televtsual formal. Sepa
ra te presentations lake you through areas
of phystcal adult relationships designed 10
make them more satisfying. The founda 
tion of a good love life - according to the
disc - is discussion between partners. As
pects like safe sex are briefly mentioned,

but a basic knowledge is assumed.
MOSt of the fundamental information

Is relayed through illustrations ana voice
overs. with clear views of bodies includ
ing the penis and the vagina. More re
strained video clips add decoration. The
bland guitar music and scn lighting dilute
the mood, and the scenes shouldn't draw
a strong response from you - neither
orrense nor excitement is likely.

Interactive sections are limited. You're
asked to respond to clips and illustrations
and your answers are rated. Even the
most convincing section - the question
naire - isn't able to dig far beneath the
surface of your leelings and concerns.
The CD could have asked you for more
personal details and tailored the material
more specifically for your own needs.

A game with cheesy qui~ show host
narration rounds Out the disc and shows
the chances that have been rejected in
favour of the easy option. You and your
partner register your responses to video

scenes and illustrations of dillerent love
making moods. You each secretly click on
one of a choice of answers; the more
your answers match, the more you're
deemed to be a successful couple. But a
more thorough program could have as
sessed your relationship based on lite
contrast or similarity between your

T/l{p Joy Ofse.: uses YIdeo al\d lIIuWatlons tooffer
expert alMce anll lnstruct~ on sexual relationships.

The dear-mtuve heavy rock group Is Immortalised on this new
disc - does It have the staying power to go all the way to 11?

This is inal Ta

movie soundtrack as you watch it, you
can flick a switch and hear the aocrs'
accoun t of how the movie was wriuen

and filmed. Or flick it again to hear the
film crew's version 01 events. It's

an interesling idea that could be
put to good use, like a study aid
- imagine a classic film with a
narration for budding writel'l
showing how the screenplay

does its job. The presentation
here still doesn't give you much

to do apart from watching a blurry
screen image.

The material on the second CD in·
etudes rough cuts 01 scenes that didn'1
ma ke it into the final film. Moments li ke
an intoxicated Bruno Kirby doing an

'WlIal happenecllO your nmdNmmer7 'He', dI*I...
he died In a bIz3mI ganlenlng aecIdeltt.'

tryout our
demo ot

This is Spinal Tap
on this month'S

CD-ROM

and subsequent disintegration under the
pressures of being so great. You can see
how the band live and work with each
other, wh ile the Stresses of life on the
road are captured brilliantly. It's a great
film - so what's it doing on CD-ROM?

The material is split over two
CDs. The first is a version of the
original film, whidt has been
converted inlO QuickTIme so
you don't need an y extra
hardware to watch it. Unfortu
nately, as with most qo-ckrtme
material. watching over an hour
of it is murder on your eyes. No
video system that uses only software is
powe rful enough to oile r a good picture.

The package is partially saved by the
ingenious application of parallel narra
tions. Instead of listening to the straight

The)o walked among us like men, ~ut tlte
members of Spinal Tap were nothing
less than peroxide·painted gods in lyera.

T
he members of Spinal Tap are
nOI mere humans like you and
me - they're rock gods. The
group Is a com erslone of Ihe

rock 'n' roll pantheon of fame with sem
inal albums like l llrTawn"us De Mi1<J and
Smell The Gl<Jw, Now Spinal Tap
achieves d igi lal immortalily w ith a IWO
part tribute to lis rlfT-tast ic genius .

The CD-ROM set gives you
the chance to view again the
classic tour documentary,
which was a major influence
on lesser films like sccrsese's
The lAst Waltz'. 11 t races the
Tap's triumphant comeback

STRONG STUFF
l.illI on Il'H! road Is tough and
unlorgMng, especially !or
rock gods, so the re's lots of
strong language - sex, drugs
and rock 'n' roll iswhat ~'s

all about, man.
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MUL.TIMEDIA REVIEWS

WHAT IS 1T1
National Lampoon is an
American (adult) humour
mag;uin~, which otigioally
started as Harvard Lampoon
- HaMr~ Uni'leBily's
student magazine. Many
spool films have been
dertved from !tIis magazine,
including Na'~1 Lampoon 's
AnlrrutHOlIS6.

Max the bartender will help
you mal<e sure you buy Sandi
jusl eJl<lugh drinks togel her
in the right mood.

l\1 t\CFOKMAT RATI NG~

Price: £39.99. Out: flOW.

Requires: LCI I or belief with System 7, 6Mb
of RAM, a 13·inch ccrcur screen and a
double-speed CO·ROMdriYll.
For mor~ doe\lIlls contaet Oornark on 01 61
760 2222.

turns red if she's irritated or blue if
she'~ relaxed.

Although it's in the fonn of a game,
Blind [)at. offers no challenge - in fact,
it goes out of its way to ma ke sure you
get satisfaction on a plate. All you have
to do is buy Sandi the right number of
drinks and she's yours within the hour.
You'll receive hints from Max the bar
tender and even Sandl herse lf. And as
you get closer to the bedroom. she sur
renders and tell~ you exact ly what an
swers to give to win her over.

Blind Dare is less a game than an
interactive flesh ~how - it doesn't make
you earn your rewards. When you
reach the halfway stage. there's a fan 
tasy sequence where ~wimsuited Sand;
dances to grinding blues music . And
beca use Sandi can't possibly be enough
to hold your interest. there are several
other women play-acting and dandng
just for you th roughout the story.
easter eggs - sequences hidden in pro
grams for you 10 discover - never came
wrapped like th is.

Jf you fancy play-acting a selfish git
out on the pu ll. this is the
program lor you. Blind
Date offers lazy ideas and
tired images of ma nufac·
tured women, plastic in
body and soul. It uses the
interact ive nalure of CD
only to pe rsuade ytlu
they're that little bit more
real. It's difficult to decide
if it's women or men who
should feel the more
insulted. Kltl MltD lIttJ,

It you can bra~e trial
by pizza ~eliwry boy and ordeal by closet. you could reach
Sandi's bedroom - but It"s net everyet.

You think she's lrying IlIIolI1 you someth ing? Nah,
don't wo<ry. ~'s just a1e$110 discover how
compatible the two of you are.

tween winning cheekiness and all-out
grossness - nOI mu ch of a line, but it's
there ... You have $ 100 to spend on the
even ing - if you run out. you're
du mped. Sandl's sta te of mind is
reflected by the Mood Ring.. which

Art you man enou~h for Sandi? Pick the right thing
10 say, buy her afew drinl:s and yoo'lI soon have
her r.laXed enough to take her home.

I
n this slice of interactive fiction.
you're jus t another lonely guy
who's given a date by an agency.
Your companion for the evening

is Sandl-wtth-an-'!' - your mission.
should you choose to accept it. is to bed
he r before the night is through.

You take her to a pool room and ne
gotiate your way through the evening
by selecting whal you decide is the
most appropriate response to he r
sparkling witticisms. Mind you. don't
come on too strong and get saner mad
at you. Remember there's a line be-

Asecond CO·ROM
holds ttle besl 01
the scenes that
never made ninto
the film , plus
assorted Tap
memorabilia.

QV bF SEX

.~
(
' " !:J v
. " .j

t

, ,

answers, for example . Women 's mag~ do
these funny. flirty quiues much better.

11 this package hadn't included the
book and cost less, or done something dif
ferent from the book, then it would have
been more worthwhile, Rescued by it~

price, The Joy Of Sex is an odd package
with book and CD that cover the same
territory in the same way. K ICH,\WlllI ll~.

i\l t\C.'OKMAT IL\TI N(; mIll

Price: £29.99 Out now.
Ilequifll$: LCII Of better wilh System 7.1 or later,
at least 6Mb ot RAM (4Mbfrlleafter System is
loaded), a13·inch colour screen and a double
speed CD·ROMdrive.
f(I( more doe\lIils call SOltline on 0161 401 1234

M t\C FOKMAT KATI,'G Em

unforgettable
Sinatra impression,

and Davfd and Nigel
lamenting Dere k's lack of heavy metal
cred in the trouser department are very
funny - but this i~ CD-ROM , not a video.
There's a lot to wa tch and li~ten to, but
litt le chance to panidpate. KIDl IIIU11I1A.

THIS IS i·
S ....J'lA~'TAP

~ ' ' - ...
Price: £34.99. Out: now.
ReQuires; Mac IIci orbener with System 7. at
least &Mbot RAM (3 .5Mb 'ree alter System is
loaded), a colour screen and a CO·ROM drivll
(ilouble·speed recommended).
For more deta iiscontact SOttlioe on 0161
4011234.

Ther. aflllOllr guided tours, wheredifferent role
mode/$ gUide you throll\lh!tie hopes alld flaB in their
relatiorcshi9S - aIId how sex plays its part.
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Swallow yonr pride, forget t 966, and let the American s - the

American s? - t ell yon how to perfect yonr footle.. .

soccer
--------2'::0:-- -_.--------_.-_... ....-

So here we have ~: an easy
to use.lV"Slyle Interface.
L!rs Play SoccI!rcovefs a
host oIlO'PiCS lIIat you can
just click 00 10 get up and
running... or should that be
'up and dribbling'?

N
OW Ih is is a bit
rich: the Ameri 
cans selling us a
CO-RO M tel 

ling us how to perfect IIur
national game. But then,
given our inept pen ol
rnances lately, w e cou ld
probab ly do with lear 
ning a thing or two.

And learning is the
name 01 the game

•
.."'''',.-::::~; here. John Harkes.the US World Cup team's

midfielder, is your personal coach. He
shows you the ropes, courtesy of some
willing youngsters. Oka y. so there's plen-
ty of 'high fives' and back-slapping
'whoops' and 'vea hs- but American over
txcilemem apart, there's plenty that'S of
genuine use to a young footballer .

The disc is divided into three sections,

staning with an int roduction explain ing
the various laws and strategies, Then it's
on to otrense - make that 'attack' - and
de rense. You get 30 or so video lessons.
These are step-by·step guides that you
can play individually or as a series.

The interface is the same throughout: a
simple vehicle for QuickTIme training
films and voice-avers, plus occasional
footage from World Cup games. You can
pause and rewind the clips at any point,
and even proceed in slo-mo.

The problem is, I would guess that the
average British kid would feel a little
aggrieved to be taught lootball by a bunch
of Ya n ks. This doesn't nec<:ssarily detract
from the educational value 01 u/'s Play
Soc«r - it's just a cultural problem resting
on America's complete lack 01 credibility
when it comes to football.

But the Americans do appear to be
learning last (they beat us), no doubt

Let's Play soccer's video 3Clion can be paused and
rewound, or even c1icklld th rough jrame by lrame tor
a more dela illld lookat the moves and stralevies.

spurred on by discs such as this. And in
theory, at any rate. they seem to know
the score. ! suppose that when America
win the World Cup, we should all rush

--=--:...=:::.
~'=-----~_.-

Here we are shown some ot the ploys of offense (US
Sj)&Ik Jor 'allaCk'). What's your prelereflCe.the Iooe
slriker or the Christmas tree 10rmation?

Learn to play t ennis the professional way with Amer ican

champion Tracy Anstin and some of her friends.

•
eAAISe 's

Let's fl/3y Tennis is no
substitute 10rgetting out on
the court and playillg . hut n's
much easier on the knees ,

R
ecogn ise this interface? Yes.
It's exactly the same as Ul"s
Play S<x«r and Golf. But th is
time there are a few more

lessons to be learned, courtesy of Tracy
Aust in and her pals. Austra lian pred
srctte and South African CHIT Drysdale.
There's less action and more verbal

Let's Play Tennis has OJ\6 of the sim plest wont-ends
YllUcould hope tor. and cove rs ew ry conceivable
aspect of the game.

lUition than on the soccer disc,
The coverage is pretty comprehensive

a nd the method of presentation lar better
than a ny traditional training video.
You' re able to pick and choose the
aspects of the game that you want to get
clued up on - at your own pace, and over
and over again il need be.

Each of the six sections contains a
dozen or so short clips explaining the var
ious techniques and strategies involved in
mastering the game. The tu ition is on the
ball (pardon the pun). And this time.
given America 's excellence in this sport.
there 's no credibility gap.

There's also -footage culled from pro
matches. and commenta ry on the tech .
ntques used by all the maj or tennis stars.
Curiously, there 'S liule mention 01 John
McEnroe's techniques - but then again.
there's no section on the art 01 abusing
umpires either .

So does it work as an educat ional too l?
Well. I'd certainly be rushing out to prac-

Tracy Auslin , Fred Stolle and Cliff Orysdale~ 1heo'
stult - and their CQ llective knQwledg.e is delivered iru
clear manoer and intercut wi1h acten footage.

use the tips if I were a tennis player. And
u nt il we have head-mounted virtu al reel
ity simulators. I suppose th is is about a,
good as it gets , Eithe r way, you can cer
tainly learn plenty abou t the game with·
out having to worry about where you're

The secrets ot the double-handed backhand revealed.
Put both hands on the racket and M the tlall hard.
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Straight rrom the loading
screen, yQ\l ltnow this

on~'s going to be pr~
comprehensive. There are
eight aifferent categories

solely on swing and pUlUng.

All advantage ot GoN with
TomKit( is the vastamounts

otmo~ey you'll saw on
green lees and lost balls.

ma tches, courtesy
of ABC Spons.
All good stuff.

What's panic
ularly useful is
the facility to
view the vid~o

clips fram e by
frame. This en
abies you to see
th e techniques
involved. pa r
ticu larly usefu l
for anaiysing
the swings;
the action is tOO last to catch in
real time. Also handy is an index where
you can call up a video simply by click·
ing on an entry in an alphabetically
arranged contents list.

But wha t'S missing is any footage and
tuition on shot making and approach
play, the two strategic elements that are
essent ial in golf. There is a second vel
u me of Tom' s expert delibe rations on
th is aspect of the game in the form of
'wwtr your Score with Tom Kitt - Shot
Making '. BUI this means forking OUl for
another CD· ROM.. A temptation the
ser ious golfer will find
hard to resist .

Together these two
COs should provide an
invaluable companton
to what could be the
most exasperating sport
ever invented. No
wonder they've also
included the comrnen
taries of a spans psv
chology con sultant.

A,ur SToltt:1t

Price : $59.95
Requires: LCIII or bener, 4 Mb of RAM. System
6.0.7 or later, a 13-itlCh coIoor mon~or or largel
and asingle·speed CO·ROMdrive.
f or mor~ detailscontael Intelliplay on 0014114
2620000.

•
WI

In the Index secnoe yOll can quiel<!y riod an
alp~betically·listed topicaod eall up I video ,
whichyou can view ftl me by frame ~ you wish.

S
ubtlt l~d 'Lower your score
wi th Tom Kit~: th~ Full Swing
and Pulling', th is CD·RO M
w ill p robab ly sell in d roves.

The reason bd n g that gol f is possib ly
th~ ,most d ifficult gam~ to mast~r. Short
of b uying dozens of books, a f~w

videos and some lessons with the dub
pro, there's n~ver been a viab l~ alterna
tiv~ to 'pract ise makes p~rfect'.

But this CD·ROM. with its thorough
and detailed shot-by- shot approach 10
gotf drives the minimal educational
value of games like PGA Tour into the
bunkers foreve r.

The instruction method 01 Tom Kilt is
much the same as in the tennis and the
football CD-Ra Ms. But this time you 're
being taught by Tom Kite, victor of 19
PGA tours. Tom will no doubt ma ke a
great coach when he retires: his know
ledge and delivery are top -notch. On top
of this. the CD has footage of actual

Tee off with PGA veteran Thm Kite, get those birdies and

reduce your score to something respectable.

M ACmW:Mi\T RATING I!II

Price: $39.95. Oul: now.
Aellulres: LCII I or betlef, 4Mb of RAM, System
5.0.7 or later, a 13-illCh colour mon~or , and a
sinvle-speed CD· ROMdrive.
For mOle details conlacllolelliplay 00 001 404
262 0000.

LET'S PLAY
SOCCER
-~ ,

going 10 find a cou ple of ball-bo~ to do
all the hard work. With this informative
CD·ROM reaching our shores. it can only
te a matter of time until an Englishman
once more lilts the Men's Singles Cham
pionship at Wimbledon. A.~IlY !'>'rOWP.W

Price: $39.95. Out now.
Requires: lC1I1or tettee, 4Mb of RAM, System
6.0.7 or later. a13-ioch colour mon~o r, arlCl a
Wgle-speed CD·ROM drive.
For moredetails contaellntelliplay on 001 404
262 0000.

out and buy ut's PI{1.Y So<:«r. Until then,
we're bener off wailing for Manchester
United Ine to become publishers. They
might even include a karate disc. covering
drop kicks, 10 go w ith it.. AM)\, STONPoW

Yes, that is a girlie 31 the back oHh.1! shot!And why
1I(lI, lodeed? P3rticularly with the ~me's increasill\l
popularlly with the fairer sex.

Herewe'll! brushino up on our~I inl technique
willI Cliff OryWale looking surprisingly like Pete
Sampras. You can ad\'iloce through the clips frame
by·frame to perll1Cl your own technique.

I\I j\C..-oW\IAT WATI NG m!II
Selecl one of those elllhl secteos to explore lod
this is whereyou end up. Okay, ~'s nQlhlno farlC)' in
terms or an Interlace, but the videos aregood
q1l31ity and the commentary is first class.

MAC.'OWMAT KATI NG £I:II
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Shown here is
lust one 01 over
100 pictures

from Nasa's
own archives;

the Earttl as
m "

trom space.

•
an In

One small step for man, a giant leap for mankind and now an
excellent new CD-ROM title. Prepare for 11ft-om
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I\1A C.'ORMAT RATI NG m:JI

They're designed to be used in con
junction with the main movie - get to a
section tha t you'd like to study in more
detail and you can switch to the relevant
excursion before returning. Throughout
the CD-ROM. controlling all this dts
parate material is ma de easy hy a simple
poin t and click interlace and there'Ssuffi
dent divers ity and scope in the contents
to make rhe browsing worth while .

But pe rhaps what's best about this disc
is the sense 01 atmQsphere it conveys.
Actual recorded conversa tions between
astronauts and misslcn-control feature
pretty heavily. as does uno's haunting
music, both combining to make For All
Mankind a valuable, almost personaL
record 01 the 24 ast ronau ts who made the
historic Apollo journ eys.

The abiding impression is one 01 great
design and high production values,
showcaslng a series of historic

missions. The stills and footage
th roughout this program are

nothing short 01 breathtaking. I
just wish there was more visual ma

terial here. because you're left wanting
more stunning stills to fill your screen.
However, this is a great entertaining and
ed ucational title and will be enjoyed right
across the hoard. A\ uY SroNfll

Pril;e: £29.78. Out now
Requires: Any colour Mac (LC ill or better Is
recommended), 5,SM8 01 free RAM . System 7,
and a dou ~1e speed CD drive.
jcr more details contact SOIWne on
01 81 4011234.

It all this Information g.eI$ alittle tiring you can alwlys
srt bock and watch the ruil documentary.

from For All
~nkind's

main screen
you can
choose 10sn
bock and
walch amovie
ordiO into any
01 the other
areas.

...,

work seamlessly together 10 provide a
unique insight into the missions, the ad
ditional material on the disk goes even
lun her. You' re able to study accounts of
each mission in detail as a series of high-

res stills with accompanying text, as
well as view maps of the lu nar

landing sites. diagrams of space
craft and equipment and bi
ograph ies 01 the asuonauu. In
addition there' s an interview
with the film-ma ker with over
100 images Irom NASA

archives, a deta iled glossary 01
all the terms conta ined in the corn

mentaries, a nd a series of excursions.
These excu rsions are For All Mankind '$

most endearing feature; some 13 self
contained sections mainly consisting of a
multitude of screens displaying
stills material and
accompanying text.

you'll be over
the moon with

the demo of
for All Mankind

on this
month' S CD

mu 11
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You can also browse through ecccurns 01 each Individual mission,
using the simple point-and-clk:k Inlerlac:e.

. n n u lI
• •

--,.,..._ ..0.1; ..._

--

F
11( A ll Mankind is an excellent
example of how original film
footage can be given the mult i
media treerment. Here w e have

a 79 minut e film. which look ten years
to complete, detailing every manned
mission from AJXlllo 1 to AJXlllo
\ 7, snung alongside a w ide
range of other materials.

Culled from eight hours of
inte rviews and NASA footage.
Al aetneers movie can either be
viewed in its entirety or used as
an introduction to the other sec
lions on the CD-ROM. If you choose
10 Sit back and view th e movie, you're
treated 10 first class QuidcTime footage.
accompanied by on-screen subtitles to
voice-overs and commentary. and an
original soundtrack by Rrian Eno in 16
bit Dolby surround sound.

Even though these three elements

SOUNDTRACK
For All Mankind's beautiful
sou ndtrack was created by
Brian Enc. He wrote!he
music lor the weird and
wacky Headcalldy, rm-:l
in MAcfoRM.\r 20.

Explore !lie excursions section and YOU'll find 13
ropes covering every aspect 01 !lie Apollo missions.

Here is one oIlhe loading screens ~monstrating !lie
wide range 01 malerials lIU.l For AllMaflkilld Indudes.
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ars orer

Is there life on Mars (or venus) ? Investigate for yourself
with these new interplanetary, quite extraordinary discs.

Fwm Mars fXpIow's main screen ~ou're allle 10
select an area ollhe planet's sunece.

orer

--~----<-----
Them's also a find teature
lhat you can use to quick/)'

Ioeate placts of Imtrest Pity
then thal1tlere Is no

descrlptlon 01why any ot the
places ~re oot!'WOrtlly

The loom ieature toables
you to choose 8,16, 32 or64
nmes magnltrcatlon , You can

~ Iso ~ the resuueot lull
screen images with or

wlthout SIlheriea! COff~on .

IMr! we'm_roothe JilW
lmaoe as shot by NASA,

l\IAC~'OIU'NI' ItATING~

way of finding objects
and places of interest,

To its credit, Virtual
Reality Labs has In·
eluded a Find feature
and an alphabetical list
ing 01 the main Martian
and venustan places of
interest. but there isn't
any documentation to
accompany these sites,
so there'S no obvious
due as to whether
they'll be of actual interest when you fi
nally locate them. It's a pity too that net
ther title includes a single page of supple
mentary educational materiaL

While the four-level zoom feature
works well and the overlays of axis and
names adds to the realism, the whole ex
perience is a SlOp and start affair. If
Virtua l Reality labs had gone a step

further and included a .;,"'''''''''';;;"'''''~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'''means of convening the ::
two-dimensional data
into a 3D version for
fly-bys. then we'd be
talking abou t a much
more compelling ex-
perience, But as it is _
both Mars a nd Vt/lUS •
Exploffr are as dry as the
planets they presen t.

This is a great shame, as :===:...----,~o::~~~~==
I'm sure that for the -
amateu r and professional astronomer
alike there's plenty of priceless material
on offer here, A\Ol bToIt~1t

1'Jice: £54,95 eat:h, Oul:: now
Requires: Any Mac orPower Mac with at least
1Mb 01 free RAM. System 7 or later. a colour
monrtOf and a CD-ROM drive,
Fl>r more details conlaet Meridian on 01Bt
S4335OO.

BuI wlltn you zoom at lull
magnification InlO the
features muctl ofltie

detail gets lost.

Venus. and here lies the problem, Unfor·
tunarelv. but perhaps not unsurprtsingly.
Mars doesn't have a 101 going for it. It's
red. it has a fair few craters, canyons and
mountains, and that's about it, Venus, on
th e other hand. initially appears to be
more interesting. but on closer inspection
isn't particularly feature-rich either,

So as the entertainment products
they're claimed to be. both Mars and
Vt/lW Bxplorer don't actually have a great
deal going lor them, There's so much
more that could have been brought to
bear to ma ke these programs more fun .
For instance, although Virtual Reality
Labs has provided a facility for you to
save images as PleTs, this could have
been improved by enabling you to save
sequences out as QuickTIme movies,
Also, there'S no way of scrolling across
the face of the planet - what you have 10
do is select an area you wish to view and
then zoom into it. Once you have a full
screen image of the detail you can't then
move elsewhere; you have to return to
the ma p of the entire surface and repeat
the process over again , This is frustrating
because scrolling across either planet
would have been the most interesting

so tere wt're ooklng at Venus In close-up
It Is Imra'rtd footagtl cullHl\l through !tie
planet's heavy tolOe almospllere,

Alter 1IIe cool red espanses
01 Mars, tile surface of
Venus~ detidedl)'
more InlertSting

W
hen NASA's Viking O rbiter
and Magellan spacecraft
made their reconnaissance
miss ions to Mars and venus

respect ively in the ' 80s, they took rather
a 10 1 of holi day snaps. In fact, they pho
tograp hed the entire surface ar several
levels of resolu tion . When the material
was subsequently prCl«'ssed b y NASA.
it collaborated with the US Geological
Survey ( 0 pi ece together thousands of
stills 10 crule a mosaic of the Mar tlan
and veuustan surfaces. Virtual Rea lity
Labs took the results and re-processed
them Into 200Mb of intcrllnked images
at four levels of d etail. Th e results were
given an easy to use interface by which
you cou ld nav lgale and zoom your w ay
around Mars and Venus before being
transferred 10 these CD- ROM titles .

Included in both packages ts an
animated spherical projection 01 the plan
ets in rotation and the means 01 over
laying the In ternational Astronomical
Union's approved names of objects and
places, as well as longitude and latitude
lines with labels,

So, true to the title, the name 01 the
game here is Indeed e xploring Mars and

IJ
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You've seen the DIm; uow you can watch the CD·ROM.

Behind the scenes with Stargate - the movie.

Expklrethe S«~ts 01
Stargateby entering this
temple 011 an alien wo~d.

W
lrh an introduct ion consist
ing of a QuickTimc version
of the cinema trai ler for
Slll rgalt the movie, Srargare

the CD-ROM k icks off well. The act ion
is fast and the quality (even though re
st ricted 10 quarter screen ) Is superb .

Then you 're
present..d with a
rather low- key
guide 10 the
making of Star
gait the movie.
This guide 10
how the film
was produced is
based around a
series 01 inter

ccnneoed rooms lor you to explore.
Using your mouse you can easily navi ·
gale what appears to be an alien pyramid,
You click on objects 10 call up various as
pects of the movje-maktng process. For
instance, one of the rooms contains a
chest - click on it and you're presented
with a range 01 stills and lext about
ancient Egyptian mythology and culture.

Other rooms take you to objects which

in tu rn call up informatiOn on the pro
ducers, directors. cameramen and an
directors. The quality of the rendered lo
cations and photographs is excellent, but
sadly the accompanying music - a repeat
ing loop that doesn't change - does get
tiresome .. . but you can turn it off. And
when you actually access information
a!IQut an item the result ing scrolling text
box is disappointing in terms of design.

Being able to call up the most exciting
moments from the real movie is this CD's
best feature. There are 17 d ips ranging
from one to three minutes in length.
Each clip showcases key scenes from the
film. There's a great spedal etrecu section
with 13 dips, each 10 to 20 seconds. of
the best computer graphics sequences
from the movie. and you can call up de
tails on the sci-fi background to the script
if you want that. There' s also a series of
interviews with th e actors, sroryboards
and dialogues and biographical details of
the production team.

All this may sound like nothing more
than a marketing exercise to boost sales
of the movie, video and book rights, but
that is not entirely fair. The An and

Movieclips 3nd interrnanonareas . 1r'lCluding a guide
to Egyptian my\tI. are cor'lCealed wiI!Iin tile t~mple.

Stills section does provide some educa
tional material on precisely how the van
ous efleas were created. And il all the
time-warping between pyramids gets a
little tOO much. you can Sit back and
watch the slideshow. A.~I)Y STl)Il t:K

Price: £24.95. Out: IXlW
ReQui res: any colour Mac. at least 5Mb
01 RAM, System7.1 or later. at least a 13·inc/1
mon~(l( . 3rld 3 dooble·speed CD-ROMdrive,
rcr more details contact Gem Distribution on
01279 822800.

1\1ACFORMAT R/\TIi\G Em

Qne of th is CO's best leatures istM huooreds of hig/>
res Images you canview - over 1.500, In fact,

thorough manual which provides excel·
lent subject background material and it's
fun to use. A.\"OI·SrollU

I\lA C I'ORMAT RATING B:I

Price: £39.95. Out: now.
Requires: art'! Mac with 2Mbof RAIJI. and
System 6.02 or later. Acolour mon ~or and a
m3ths to-jlfocesso< (F\oa.ting Point Un~) are
recommended though not essential.
F(l( more details contact Meridianon
018\ 543 3500,

photos to supplement these. This mass of
data is combined with a search engine
th at enables you to quickly locate any ob
ject and print out its position in the sky.
Or you can switch to a series of extended
skymaps drawing on information Irom
the Hubble telescope and bringing you a
database of 16 million stars!

This is more than a dry Desktop plan
etarium. You can use the zoom and ani
mate facilities to create your own movies
of astronomical phenomena. A dozen or
so notable aSlronomical events, such as
recent total eclipses and COmet fly ·bys.
are included. so you can create events
and view them at any speed from any
viewpoint. Plus the re's a further 50
QuickTIme movies of various phenomena
and over 250Mb of PfCT files. So as an
educational tool there's much to recom
mend ~Iant SUI1$: it comes with a good.

T
his CD is a feature-rich guide
for Ihe Desktop astronomer.
You can choose 10 view the
heavens from any place on

earth, at any time from 4713 BC to
10,000 AD. and from
any ot her planet too.
That's just for starters.

Where Distant SUIIS

excels is in the sheer
number 01 astronomical
objects it provides de
tails on - objects most
amateur aStronomers
would never be likely to
see. You can display up
to 255,000 stars and
2,000 galaxies. nebulas

and dusters and just double-ruck on any
of them to call up text information about
them. And there's over 1,500 original

istant

Clickon the moon to display
the I nlorma~on screen-.
selecting movie. plays a
Quicklime cl ip01the mooo.

If you're a frustrated astronomer, your problems may have

been solved. Star t seeing stars with this new CD·ROM.
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M u s~~rPac

USR Sporslef Mac & Fax 14,400 baud data
& lax modem .. , , , . .£179.95
Questick 1 , , , £41.95
Que Pad joypad . . , , £34.95
Sicos A4 Colour Scanner .. ,£449.95
Full colour 1200 dpi A4 flatbad scannef wi!h
image processing so1twarl.l, OCR so1tware
end shae11eader,

PERIPHERAlS

INTERNET

VIDEO PROVUClION

In1emet In A Box .. , £339.95
. Inc ludes MuKitech ZDX 19200 baud data

end lax modem
.AII necessary cables

olntemet S1arler Kil book & discs
oSnatcher FTP software

. MicroPho<le LT lerminal emulator
oCompuServe Mac Staner K~

Usual RRP £394 ,90· saving over £1001

Ed~ your videos using
your computer, just like
the pros do. 3 easy
Sleps • choose !he sholS
you wanl, pul them in
the Ordef you want, then
press the button I Video

Director uses Sony RC time coOO, any LANC

camcon:lar, and any £ 9 95
LANe or infrared VCR. Just 11 .

Just £134.95
Easy Music Starter Kit , , , . .£179.95
IncIudae MUIlcsI1op . Banci In A 80. & Transl8tof 11
MIDl lnlel1_
Musicshop , , , .£1 34.95
Opoode Cla ire . , , , .£115.95
Opoode Cvtorture , , , , .£404.95
Tfan~a!Of 11 Midlln1ertace .. " . . . .£Sl .95
Translator Pro Midi Interlace .£115.95

Ram Doubler , £62.95
Ray Tracing Book & CD £24,95
Star Trl.lk Nell Gen Screen Saver __ . .£31.95
Simpsons screeosever £31.95
Skatehar , , , ,£64.95
System 7.5 ,£79.95
'roocbbase Pro ..__ £79.95
Type Twistef ., , , , , , , £27.95
UndelWare , ,................ £31.95
Video Dirac!or £139,95
Visla PfO CO .. £79 ,95
Vista Pfo , , ,.£69,95
X·Men S'Saver £32,95

Thumbelina eo , , , £34.95
Wind In 1ha Willows CD , £29.95
Arthurs Blntlday CO , £29.95
Anhur Teacher Troubla CO , £25.95
Hail)l's Haun1ed House CO , £29.95
Jusl Gfandma & Me CO , £29.95
Unle Monster At SchoolCD , £32.95
New Kid on !he Block CD , £27.95
RlIfl's Bone CO . , , , £28,95
Tortoise and The Ha,e CO £26 ,95
Silly Noisy House CO £24,95
Kids Typing CO , , , £24.95

3D Atlas CD . .£34.95
Computer Musician Book & CO ... . ,£24.95
Gho1lts CO.... . . .. . .£31.95
Greet Lterature CO , , , .£39.95
Inl0 Mac IV CO , , , .£18.95
Complon Ei"oCYclopa<lla CD .. , ,£44.95
Mars Explofef CD " , .£49.95
Venus Explorer CO , £49.95
Grollaf Preh istoria CD . . , , , ,£26.95
Palmislry CD , . . . . . . . . £34.95
War Planes CD ,£44.95
Think & Talk German CD .. " .£11 S.95
Think & Talk French CO , , .£11S,95
Virtual Taf01 CD , , , £34 ,95
c<stant Suns CD . " £39,95
Dtstant Suns " £26,95
Red Shifl CD , , . . . . . . £4495
Smali BIUfI Planel CD . .£4495

Afler Oarl< 3 £29.95
Compla1e AIler Dark CD , £44.95
Dabbler.. ........... .. £74.95
Oatebook Pro ..__ £79.95
D9babellzef Ute ,£:94.95
Disk Doubler , , ,...•...£79.95
Disney Scmen Saver ....£31.95
Expresso. . . £44.95
Home Publ isher. ................... . £57.95
Kid Desl< , , £26.95
Launch Pad .. . .£3695
Popup Folder £39,95
PrinlShop D9luxe . . £34.95

PU.C::>I~uc·rlvrl·Y

Cul:w< III Sl<ilIbn&" ""_ 00Ilttpl, dtMptd
to "",!>fa« today'. importaol t<dIrlologi« _
_. tcdmo\oglc2l ..mocc. eu_ otrno
ntiablc ~1Wltlu, 1b< &mou< "aznngt" ..-bIdow.

piaoo mU. li!1, "",tom tlrum, _ """,lion <dj,,,",

and 00 mlKb _ .
The ....,. !lam ..-ilh eu_ u .. _ IlOt" 11l lb<

"'r to Cu_ Au4io ..-hkb odd! lDuJll~ dirK,·
to-dllIl< n'OOr'I1l<Ig. All you o.m1 to !Wt ..-l!b 10 •

MIDI InoUU"",,,I•• M'lDl lllIerfxt and "'y Moc "ilb
SysI"", 7 _ 4Mb ....1Wol &om I DLe ufJ'l'lf'1!, and

... "''''' t""' d.. thing to Bt1 )1XI ............ Cu_
M'uoir St..,... Pac. eu_ 1l1~ and tI>t Mi<:ro Ma<

MIDl uu.rfott ... ladudtd, olong lri!b oo-Ilt>c MIDI
tu10rW and help, _ 10 demo """I"<

Cubase u te . , , , .£% .95
Cubase 2.5 . . , £339.95
Cubase Score .. , , £456.95
Cubase Audio . . " , £744.95
Micro Mac Midi Interlace . , , .£47.95
Opoode Vision 2 " £314.95
Studio Vision Pro , , . . . . . . . .£716.95
Studio Vision AV " , £539 .95

REFERENCE

MICROSOFr

Animal A1phabe1 CO £24.95
Adventures of Ploocchio CD ... ,£24.95
Beauty & 1ha BeaSI CD £24.95
Busy Town CD , , .£29.95
Gus Goes Cybertown CO ,£33.95
Kid Pix 11 ."... . . .£34.95
Pe1er and the Wolf CD . . ,£39.95
Pun PUll Pa,ade CO , ,£29.95
Pun Putt's Fun Pack CO " ,£24.95
Pun Putt Moon CD , , . . . . . . £34.95
Story Book Weavl.l' , , £24.95
Talking Classic Tales CO , £29.95

DORLlNG KINVERSLl:.}·

Art Gallery CO . . . . , £43.95
BooksheW CO .. " , £74 ,95
Cinemanla CD , £41 ,95
creewe Writer CD " , £44,95
Oan99rous Cfealures CD , , .£43.95
Encarta CD . , , , , ..£79.95
FOne ArtiSl CD .. , , ..£44.95
M<lzart CD . . , , .£45.95
Musical lnslruments CO . , ,£39.95
Stfavinsky CD .. , , .£45.95

Just £42.95

1ha Way Things WOf1r. CO .£Sl .95
Ulmmate Humen Body CD , £Sl .95
Incred ible Cross Saction StowawayCD£38.95
My Firsllncradible Dictionary CO ,.......£38.95

Retum To ZO<k CD , , .£35.95
Risk D9luxe . , , , ..£24.95
Scrabbla , ..£24.95
Seceet of Monkey Island ,£18.95
Sl.lnsory Overload £39.95
Shangh<oi 11 , .£24.95
Simcity 2000 , , .£37.95
Sim Farm . . , , " ..£33.95
Sim Tower .. , , £33.95
Spacesh ip Warlock CD .£43.95
StafTfek S'saver , , , . .£34.95
Staf Tfek 25th CO , .. .£39.95
Slaf Trek TNG Tach Manual CD Uses
Ouicldime VR 1/1 •• • , • • •• • •• " •• •£39.95
Sub sanle Sim , , , ..£24.95
Syndicate . . . , , ..£35.49
rees cce co £34.95
Theme Pari< CO , .. , £33.95
Top 50 Games CO , £15.95
Top 50 Games voI 2 CD , £15.95
U Boal .. , , £3495
Virtual Vegas CO . , , , , £24,95
Wild 8lUfl Yonder CD , £39,95
WollenSlein 30 , " £29.95
Wyan Earps Old WeSl CD , , . .£29.95
Zorl< Compilalion CO , , ..£1 4.95

"'nil iI)r,.,.., IIdIlIId .....,. <o>n>a , III$ldor )1XI'
..... oip_ ,Oa bw1I lb< .......y ohlp
~ tIlinp "-' _ borribIy wroag, Y(IU ...

........ "'"~ .... M2ratbM oplMt lOll

(laIbU_" <:tl ""'tilt o1lnIJ.
___ Iwuta toeaI ,bM 3Dpo~ <:tl up 10

..... pb:d> (full 0<fft1I, 14" 1DO<lIton) o...ppon
..... to,,,,,,,,-," <:tl coloufS 0 oct!Y< pon<>II!,
_--' lri!b QuidlImr 2 MIDI oouod~ .

_ llIhlm, e&tto . lh>Ir>, llgblS, d<ptb
........ IIIKldao< JII" buJkts Wu_c darkncof
. ...... 1lIloII doM:I • diffffoDI ...,."""" 0 , players

"" •.......:n. d ..... p!oyiDl tOll'..... or ttybIl to
11... ookr I . om 20 4lfJ......, on... <n2fUf'<S

to bkrwouy I

Guts1 CD , £42 ,95
Mad< ... . ' , £44.95

CII Doom CD , £39 ,95
1~"'::WOI1d ., , , £18,95

Chess EnhancedCO " £39,95
~ & The Beast CO , £34 ,95
~ Baron CD . . . . £34 ,95
c.men WOIkI D9luxD CO ..£38,95
CMnen Space D9luxe . . . . . " £38 ,95
OIssmas!ef 3000 CO , £34 ,95
CIldo/ of lhe Dead CD , £34 ,95
001110010 . , . , . . . . , £33 ,95

Et~~I~~::: : : : : -. r~'E
~IoFtyCD " £39.95
tameedCD .. , " £37.95
lIMp Space 9 CD . , , , .£44.95
NNrance . , , , ,£31.95
CIIgon's Lair CD . . . , ,£39.95
....... CD £34.95
~Commander 2 CO . " £39.95
R,ilg Nigltmales CD , , £44.95
fl:b« TripIane , , £19.95
FlIyCIIIhe FuniIls , . . . . . . .£29 95
IlItriel Kn9l1 . . . , £4995
GIme CoIectioI•. ,.. . .. . £24,95
~Oltd Man CD. . . .£34 ,95
6cth 3 . . £34,95
loWoI Jooes FOA CD , £39 ,95
lqo Jones Lasl Crusade , £18,95
lIlIn Heb CO . , , £28 ,95
Jureymen Proj TurboCO . . " £43 ,95
...-lmpactCD . , , £27,95
Uil¥i'rth of TIIl1fI CD . . .£34,95
I.9nd of Kyrandia CD .. . , £2995
~Su~ Larry 6 CD £44.95
l.rb Pm ... . . , £33.95
l.rbCourse· Pebble Beach , ,£19.95
It.denme< . .. , , ,£39.95
ltmi Labyrinlh , , ,£35.95
IJri:u CD , , ,£34.95
III Sherman Tank. . . . . . . . ,£34.99
lr.:l Dog McCree CD " £29.95
Iln1I'Ion , ,£44.95
\bgWl Trivia Machine CO ..£28.95
""" CD .. . .. , . . . . . £36.95
""" StnltevY Guidll Book , £11.95
If!. TIMa Chall$ng(l CD . , ,£34.95
CU ol Ihe Sun . . . ,£24.95
PAWS CD . . . , ,£34.95
PI>A GolIII , ,... .. £29.95
PnIes Gold ' , ,£44.95
Prn:eol Persia 2 . , £34.95
I'afiUilus 11 , . , ,£29.95
~r . " ." £29.95
,... AssauK CO .£34.95
!lIIi:\e(lts Freak Show CO ... , . .. ..£33.95

e VAT • • • All Prices I n c l u d e VAT All Prices Inc lude VAT • • • All p r Lce e
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a ourmanuao r e
Nobody likes wading through manuals, but as software

becomes more complex It's practically nnavoidable. Or Is It ?

Andy St orer has a look at the alternatives...

T
here used to be a lime w hen
manuals we re for wimps; when
the best way of gelling any soft
ware up and running was to

load it up and only consu lt the manua l
when yo u really cou ldn't d o someth ing.

Of course. h's a testament to the
strengths 01 the Mac's interface that all
Mac soflware uses largely the sam e menu
Structures to achieve varying kinds of
funaionality. So once you've used one
program. gelling to grips with any other
is pretty straightforward. up to a point.
But it's at that point you start IQ turn IQ
the manuals...

The quality of technical authortng has
improved immeasurahly over the years,
but written explanations call only go so

far. And let's face il, who reads an entire
manual? Perhaps we all should now. as
software is becoming more and more
complex; the tools a program provides
are just the Slarting point for a learning
curve that extends lndeflnltely.

Half the problem with manuals is that,
more oflen tha n nOI, you have 10 consult
them while you're using the softwa re in
question. If you read them away from
your Mac, the subject material doesn't
have quite the same resonance. Manuals
are fine if you have a particular problem
you need help on. bUI in terms of pro
viding thOrough and practical walk
throughs. they begin to fall down.

What 's needed is some supplementary
assistance . On the basis that you tend 10

take in far more if you-re shown some
thing rather than told something, you'd
expect training videos and software to
deliver the goods. Over the next couple
of pages we'll be looking at a range of
videos that set .out to teach you every
thing you need to know about the most
popular Mac applications.

We' ll also look at some software-based
teaching aids to see how their approoch
compares. But the point to bear in mind
with both videos and software is that the
applications they deal with are best
thought of as suiles of roots - and as with
all tools, you can never learn enough
about using them. So, in this sense,
everyone's on a learning curve - n's JUSt
that the beginner's is a litlle steeper,

Youeanfind
I!Ie sectoon~
want by usirlg
the time codeS
that arells~
on the reerse
01each video.

but it does mean you might have to buy
the entire series of tapes. To learn about
the smudge tool. done tool and line tool
in Photoshop, for example, you have to
buy th ree tapes - each costing £39.95.
Pholoshop has ten videos, and even with
the six-for-the-price-of-five offer, buy
ing Ihem all will cost a fortune.

As fa r as tra ining aids a re concerned
these tapes are undoubtedly useful - it'S
just that at £40 each the cost does tend
to mount up. But compared to a one
day seminar they're relatively inexpen
sive. A seminar wouldn' t give you indi
vidual attention and you'd probably for
get most of it by the next day.

The tapes don 't cover anything you
wouldn -t find from a thorough study of
a well-wri tten manual - it's JUSt a ques
tion of how much time and money
you're prepared to put in to you r train
lng needs. These videos are a useful
libra ry reference - the ultimate decision

tapes are time-coded throughout so you
can quickly fast-forwa rd to a particular
subject witho ut trawling through parts
of the tape irrelevant to your needs.

There are a handful of tapes that han
dle hardware specific areas and general
systems software and troubleshooting,
but most deal with a particular Mac ap
plication. On average, there are four
tapes for each piece of software, but for
some of the larger applications, like
QUMkXPrm and Word 6.0, there are up
to six. And when it comes to perhaps
the mOSt complex of the lot - Photoshop
- you're looking at ten videos. By and
large the coverage seems to be sufficient.
My only concern is the treatment of
complex programs like M alTomed ia
Director 4.0 and Adobe Premiere 3,0. These
have been given only three tapes, while
the Slraightforward word processing
package Nisus Writer has four.

But the depth and extent of the ma
jority of the training videos is good. The
first video in each series deals witb in
t roductory aspects. starting wi th instal
lation. You' re then taken through the
main concepts. The subsequent tapes
focus on walk-throughs through each
menu item and each funetion is illus
tra ted with practical examples of each
tool or process.

This is a useful approach of course,

This guy is explaining all about Pfw/os/lop. He
introduces each secjcn on the vaec.

tI a training video is put together wdJ.
you can lurn while you 're being enter
tained. So the litmus test of a training
video is the skill of the instructor nar
rating the training. The MacAcademy
series of tapes is excellent in this respect:
the video inslruetors are experts - nOI
actors or salesmen_ but power users.

MacAcademy has a long history of
providing seminars. and us instructors
have conducted hundreds of these. so
you can assume Ihey know what they' re
talking about. Once you roll the tape. it
becomes dear they're able to pass this
knowledge on in plain, simple English.

Video as a training source is handy in
the respect that tapes can be referred to
lime and lime again . The MacAcademy

MORI! VIDEOS
Burgess Videos also makes
training videos tor Mac
Sllltware. The videos are
1:23.50 each or three 10r
£58.69. Titles incl ude:
IntrodllClion 10 the Macin
tosh, Troubleshooting the
Macintosh. PageMaker 5.t1.
Word 6.0. OwrkXPress 3.3,
Exce15.0, Adobe PIIotoshop
3.t1. CIa/isWolts 2.1.
lIIus/rator 5,5and Microsoft
Wolts 4.0, filr the mOM
comple~ packalles iike~I
and Pfwtostwp. there ale
both intrDlluctory and
ad'laoced videos 3'lallable.
For more deta ils contact
8urlleSS VH:leos 00 01874
611633.
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Pro/ts$()r Mile brings you Eact! section tas a
inl!racliYe edocatlon 1)/113 11>0 ,._.... _ number 01 cards detailing
(!iNerent SUbjects th.l.1 ¥()U '''--''- tile tundamenta l
can call up just by clicklng '-~- "- concepts 01 the Mac, its_.....-.....
oolhlltil~.

-_.-",..... $)'Slem software alld= Ii: ® ,a~ of applications.

AI the endof each lesson,
you're pr~nted with

.!~t ::;---~-_ ..~ '- Iaseries of questions 10
lest just how much

.~

you've learned.

Professor Mac

Interact ive tutorials you load up on you r
Mac are perha ps a better solutio n to
training tha n videot3pes. Even though
learning by see ing is m ore effeClive than
learning by reading, learning by doing is
bette r still - pa n icularly if the learn ing
experie nce is reinforced w ilh a serie s of
quizzes and leSIS mat can be conftgured
to check JUSI ho w much you're laking in .
Tbis is the premise bebin d the Professor

depends on whe ther you feel they' ll pay
for themselves in the long term. But this
appears to be a queSlion MacAcad em y is
aware of , it offe~ a full, no quibble, 30·
day refund if you're dissatisfied with the
video for any reason. That alone must
make any of them w orth looking at .

Price: £39.95 each , 011I: now,
Requires, a vdec recorder'
For more details contact MacAcackmy on 0800
834043.

E,\ s ..: Of US": 19 0 %1
Would be even better il VCRs had
tast ilC(CSS times!

E l) l Ci\l' IOL\,u, \ ,\I,UIi
The lui~on is firSl cassand
ooyers jusl aboul every conceivab'e aspect

VAt,ut: ~'OH J\1O" l\' 17 5 %I
AM pricey if you're afte ra full
set of races for one appl il:alion.

I\IAC ...OHlIIi\T RATIL\(; £Ell

,IUI. C I'"OR MAT · I S S U E 2 4' M A V 1 9 9 $

Mac series of interaClive tu toria ls. and it
works qu ite well.

Profmor Mac is pitched firmly at the
novice Mac user. al though it claims to be
of value to the advanced user too. I can 't
agree with this claim: there 's nothing
here tha t [ didn't a lready know. [ SUSpeCl
this would be the case wi lh everyone ex
cept the absolute novice. And even then ,
the manuals th at Apple supplies with its
Macs are more than adequ ate 10 cover
the range of subjects that PTofmor Mac
deals w ith. Perhaps though, if you're new

MACACADEMY

INDEX

Each s ub~ offered by MacAcade·
my comes w ith a number of d iffer
ent videos with runn ing limes be
tween 'Xl m inutes and two hours,
In each case the first video is an in ·
troductory Olle, w ith su bsequ enl
tapes in the series gtvlng more de 
tails and praetica l lutorlals. Each
video COStS £39.95. but if you buy
any s ix, you pay £ 199.98 - a sa vi ng
of £3 9.95. Upgrades of tapes - to
follow upgrades In software - COSt
£1 5. The Ilum ber of lapes varies
from p rogram to p rogram. The t ides
avail able are Design and LaYOUl 
o ne tape; Desk top 10 ere -press. Per·
sl/asio" l.O, PowerP,n1ll 4.0 and '"/i,,i·
D - twO lapes each; HyperCard 2.0.
S"perPailll l .5, Dirtaur 4.0, Pmrriere
l.O. MacWrite Pro. and Trou bl eshool 
Ing - th ree tapes; Mac SyStem 7. 1,
Ma<: svssem 7.5. Q"arkXPrm 3.l.
FruHllIld 4.0. Micros<Jft Works, His·
usWn'ler4,0, WoJrdPn!tcI 3.0 - four
tapes: CIlnv<u 3.5, /IIus/ralor 5.0/5.5.
ExaI 5.0 - fi ve ta pes; 4th Dimt'JlSiOll,
FileMaker 5.0. PageMaw 5.0, Clans·
Works l .O and Micros<Jft Word 6.0 - six
tapes: Photoshop 3.0 - ten tapes.

to the M ac and are technophobic you
may fi nd it of some us..,.

Professor Mac is divided imo 13 lesson s.
each comprising several topics on a re
lated subject . The interface look~ sus·
pkiously like a HyperCard stack alld
you're presented wi th a series of cards
with simple colour illustrations. A voice
over accom panies some of the more in ·
teresting parts - like when questions are
asked - bu t that 'S really all there is to it.

As you can see from the screenshots,
both the ra nge of subjects on offer and
the deta il ill w hich they are cove red leave
a lot to be desired. III fact, ifs hard to

imagi ne w ho's being targeted here.
There's in sufficiem content to m ake it
won hwhile for anyone other thall the
complete novice. and yet its assumptions
make it too advanced for children. It's
probably be~t thought of as a introduction
to the Mac for 11 to 15 year olds.

. "';,;. ~-~ -- -

~~0£E5~~~C
~~

P1ic:e: £58.69. Out: now
Requ ires: J Mac Plus orate. System 6 or
higher.
rer more details call Gem Distribution on 01279
822800

I': ,\S.: 0.' liS": 19°'1Software coesn't come much
simpler tban this.

E UU(;'\T IO NAI. \ ,\I ,U": Iso' I
There's insuffiCient detail for
anyone bllt a complete novice.

V.... I,U : . 'ON: J\lON ~:Y 15 0 %I
Much loo expensive for Ihe worth
of the goods on show.

MAC m N:J\lA" IVoTll'G I!DI

Proressor Office
Using all idenlical approach to Professor
Mac. Professor Offia focuses on providtng
interactive training for Microsoft 's Wurd
5.1 and Exa 1 4.0. The treatm ent here is a
little more compre hensive - Professor Offi(t
comes on eight disks. all full of com
pressed fi les. And if you use Word and
Exal you'll kn ow that these applications
are feature ·rich and both come w ith la rge
m anua ls. Exal's manua l has something in
the region of 1.500 pages...

Both Word and Exa/ are easy applica
tiolls to ge t up and running. It·s only after
you 've been using Ihem for a while that
you begin to appred ate their breadth and
scope. Thei r powerful Iunctionaliry is
dealt w ith in grea t detail in the accom 
panying manuals. So is there allY real
need for Professor Offia?

The answer has to be yes - up to a
point. Rem ember the revision cards you
can bu y to prepare for school exams? The
crucial facts are compressed into single
cards. w hich are easte r to assimilate than

YOUR BEST OPTION
Of course, there are other
training options open to you.
It's just acase0/ dllcKl ing
wllat's best for your needs.
You may prefer the more
personalapproachthat you
canget Iroma training
seminal. Yoo could try one
of tile companies we've
listed here .

Mac lIn iwrsity
Tet 0171 5823702.

FllJflncy
Tel: 0171 581 8213

Mac Resource
Tel: 0171 7396410.

WestminsterAdu~ Education
centre
Tel 0171 976 6211,

MiIc Skills
re:0181 203 0026,

Face to Interface
Tel: 0171 8378787

DigitalSupport
l el: 0171 401 8692,

Media Interactive
l el 01576204464.

Media Training
Tel: 0171 3599855.

VIDEO CHOICE
Of COII<Se, n's not just
Mat:Academy and Bu rgess
vceos who malre lrain ing
videos. You could eiso try the
~1iona l Training Video
Ubrary, tel: 0181 989 6661.

ClmtimwJ on ~x1~
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In !he Cool Slutf sec:la
you'reable 10 call1ll
ilJ\fI01ated~
04 some oIl!1e IIlOll
esoteric lips MId lrDI
requlled 10 gell!Ie l!IOII.

from XPrm. Here we'"
being shown one oI lht
31 demo XTenslom lIlI
COflIlI wi1Ill!le CO.
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-,""'"011 CD's Mas!en:lass
section enables you 10
select alOpIC from !he
left ooIumn and an
.ppropri.ilJl SIlbject to tt
trom the right coIlJ1lln.

._- -- ---- --- -
Each topic is covered bya
se~ of cards UI3l. 3d: almost
hlce revislon caMl$. Since
Proftw)£ OIfiaonly oeec:Is
soot( cl MM to run. you can
ha'o'e It (lIle1l whae yOlfre
actual/)'~g ExctL

The I3flllll 01 subjeds mvered by
ProftsS()f OfIQ is mueh~
INn Professor Mac. uere we'rli
aboul to~ SllITll onIin1 help
about bl:tf4.0

........---
--~-- -_.~-----_. --_...._...-.~..- -..--_.._._-_. -
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Make your choice, and a p3!1$1ble Quil;kTIme movie
goes t1trotlllh lhe selected topic describinu 3nd
expI;Iioiflll its tea1uln, wi1Il3 900d I'Olce-<7m to boot

W0tl15.1 is also covered it
Prvf=r 0Ifia - aod
together with IIIlI EJtuI
training mateNllhefll'S
over 7Mb ofeards suctJ as
this to help you gel 10 grips
'Irith these heaYyweigM
sofIwafe packages.

OTHER CD TITL.ES
Apal1 trcm QlJJrkXPress
training, Quay2 Multimed 'a
also produces training COS
on th. lollowing Mac
applications:
Pfwtoshop3.0
Illustrator 5.5
DimensjQnS 2.0
P~MiJker 5,0
ExcmS.O
Microsoft 0fIice
FiJeMiJktr Pro 2.'
ClJriswatU 3.0
P11lnter3.1)
DirtcfOr 4,O
Contact Quay2 on 0171 252
0252 for more details.

wading th rough a book. Profm"r Offi~ ex
plores identical territory - treating the
essenuai components of both applications
as a series of interlinked cards. It includes
a series o£ questions designed to test your
knowledge of the topics you've covered.

Perhaps the best feature of th is in terac
tive trainer is that it runs in only SOOK of
memory. So. you can have Professor Offi~

nmning side by side with Ex~1 or Word so
you can apply the lessons you've learned
directly. Professor Offi~ works as an added
extra to both Ex~1 and Word and It doubt 
less has its uses as a form of advanced
Balloon Help . But in up to you
whether you feel it's justified to spend the
addi tiona l money on something than
already covered in the original manuals.

· P Rb~SO~
" ' ""O F ~----- - --
Price: £58.69. Out: now
Requires; a Mac PillS or later, System 6 or
higher-.
For more lle1ails call Gem Distribution on 01279
822800

F. ,\ St: Ot' USF. 19 0 %I
Asimp~ point and click interface
that's real~ straightforward.

E l)l.Ct\TIONA I, Vt\ I,UF. 178-1
Excellent in-depth coverage of
every aspect.

VAI,m: f ON JUO" l!:l' 175-1
Not bad. ~ you can't be bothered
10 trawl through the ma nuals.

l\IAC"'ORMAT RATI NG ImlII

Quark.XPress Training on CD
QuarkXPrtss Training on CD is easily the
best of the training materials reviewed
here. iJ oombines the strengths o£ bol h
the videos and software, but feat ures
none of their weaknesses. It is crammed
full of useful and innovalive Iraining
components all based around QuickTIme
movies. These movies are annotated with
voice -cvers that explain
what's happening on a vtr
tual Mac running QuarkX·
Prm. So you can head
straight for the raastercress
section that features 14 general
topics, each sub-divided into a Iur
ther 14 calegories.

Each topic covered features a walk
through of the feature in question with a
'live' example Ihat can be paused and
replayed at any poin/ in the proceedings.
Add to this a reference section that ex
plains thoroughly QuarkXPrtss·s various
menu items, and a quick wo rd search tool
that enables you 10 call up explanations
of any particular topic. and you have a
tra ining resource that's much more valu 
able, and much cheaper. than a one day
Iraining semina r.

You can run a QuickTIme vtdeo of any
of QuarkXPrns' menu items and their
contents. You also get detailed demons
trations o£ 3 t QuarkXPrm xrenstons.
which gives you a CD-ROM that really
pointS to Ihe fu tu re of soiJware edu·
calion. JUSt type in a keyword, perhaps
'style sheet', and ,You can immediately see
a video explaining thal concept. ThiS is
very impressive, and predselv what inler 
active training should be all about. It
leaves videos and HyprrCard stacks lagging
way behind.

'there's not a lot else that could have
been included; you even get a jargon-

busJing section and a folder full of train
ing exercises th at you can use in conjunc·
non with QuarkXPrtss. And what's par·
ticularly handy is the voice-over tla r
acrompanies the various masrerctasses.
It's clear and informat ive. and goes ra ,
beyond the actual text on screen to de
liver a well thought out overview 01 the
roptc in question - an overview than
clearly based on experience, There's jU51

so much included in this
product that it can be

wholeheartedly recom
mended. In a damned

Sight cheaper than a day's
training course, and it'll last I

good deal longer. So if you're lookinS
for Mac training.. look no further. Basl
cauv. QuarkXPrtss Training on CD is noth·
ing short or exceptional. IW

Price: £t t7.50. Olll: now.
ReQuires: 3 colour Mac, 4Mb ot RAM. System 1,
Formore uetans call Oll3Y2 Mu~imed i3 on
0111 252 0252.

EASt: Of USE 19 6 110 1
Well thought out and dead easy
to use.

ED VCATlO,'1AI, VAI,VR 19 5 110 ,
Excellenl in-deplh cove~ ot evt'Y
aspect ot Ouarl;)(Pms,

V"',UE ~'ON: 1'110"1'\' 19 3 %I
Well worth buyi ng. 11'11 pay for
ilsell i~ a maner 01 days.
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DIGITAL VIDEO
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"• ~lIftf In hlth R.-pro and Dieitol Video
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e's ure
A notation and publishing program that works the way

musicians think? lan Waugh scribbles down a few notes and

turns them Into a professional score... no problem.

M
IDI sequencers are fine If all
you want to do is record and
p lay back music. But if you
are w rit ing w ogs or produc

ing arrangements, you must be able to
communicate your ideas to other musi
ctans. The most universal way of doing
mts is through m us ic notat ion.

Unless you've studied music. the
splodges. lines and squiggles that pass for
nota tion are as intelligible as hieroglyph·
ics. BU! there is an order to
them and you can probably
pick up the basics very
quickly. Most musidans
can lead lead sheets that

consist of melody notes and
chord symbols. and these arc
commonly used among bands
putting ideas across.

But if you're scoring for a choir, or
chestral instruments, a brass band. strings
or a woodwind section. or if you're writ
Ing a piano or organ pa rt, then the music
must contain not only the notes but dy
namics, ornaments, phrase marks and
music instructions. These tell the musi
dan everything he needs to know in
order to perform the piece, and if the
music lollows the rules of notation, a
trained mu~idan will be able to read it
and play it by ~ight.

But even if you can read music, writing
it down correctly is another skill altogerh-

er. In any event, you won't be able to
match the clarity of printed mu~ic. Thi~ is
where Owrtun comes in. It can help you
organise the layout of your music and
produce a printed score.

Making overtures
For copy-protection, Ovtrtun uses a mas
ter disk to authorise your hard disk. In
~tallation is very easy, but you really need

at least 4Mb 01 RAM - not
2Mb. a~ the guide state~ 
and a~ there is a fair amount

of graphics work going
on, the faster your Mac.

the bener. It also helps if you
have a large monitor when you're

viewing complete pages. but it'S not ab
solutely essentlal.

When developing Overture, Oprode set
out to create a scoring system that was in
tuitive in use and catered for the de
mands and needs of its users. Conse
quently, most commands are only a
mouse-click or a key-press away and the
paletle~ containing tools and symbols can
be torn off and positioned anywhere on
the screen.

You can enter notes into the score with
the mouse, selecting the duration from
the note palette or by pressing keys on
your Mac'S keyboa rd . You can record
notes from a MIDI keyboard in real -time.

or auemauvefv you can record them one
at a time in step-time.

The program handles real -time Input
very well. You set a quandse value to en
sure the notes are moved to the nearest
beat so the score looks correct. For com
plex parts. step-time entry Is particularly
easy and surprisingly fast.

The Auto Position option ensures notes
are automatically put in the correct place
with in the bar. You can. however, move
them aftenva rds if you wi~h.

The program Is replete with music sym
bQI~, including ornaments, articulations,
clefs, bar lines, dynamics, alternate note
heads. text and lyrics. All these can easily
be moved, adjusted and repositioned.

Illaylng the symbols

Much of Owrtun's terminology Is musical.
so musicians need not worry about an
overdose of computerese. There are lots
of nice things about the program's Inte r
face, too. For example, when you move
the mouse over a note or symbol It
changes into a drag cursor, which you use
to move the object. You aren't lumbered
with separate draw, Insert and move cur
sors - though there is a useful eraser.

If you start to move a note in a vertical
direction, you can 't then move it in a
hOrizontal direction with the same action
and vice-verse . This prevents you mls-

AVANT GAROE
Avant garde composers. such
as Ligeti and S1ockt1ausen,
created their own torms 01
notation that conUined
electronic wavelorms,
grajlhic: symbols al\d long
written instructions.

Continued on nul ~~f
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The ru les governing the layout of a
p jece of music are old and arcane.
Which w ay d o the note stems go?
How long should they be? Exactly
where shou ld a note be placed in rela
tion to other notes? How much space
should there be between adjacent
notes? Take In to accoun t mus ic sym
bols, note groupings, slu rs. dynamics,
ornaments and lyriCS and you have a
perfect recipe for a messy and confus
ing score.

There is a b ig difference between
using notation for edit ing MIDI files
and using It to p rint out mus ic. With
MID I files it d oesn't rnauer if the
notes aren 't spaced exactly right, and
it's not essential to use music symbols
and instructions. On the other hand, if
the p lacemen t of notes and symbols in
printed music is not right the music

IIIAC..O R....T. I .. .. " IE 24 ......T 111 9 11

w ill be d ifficult to read .
Alt hough musicians may play a

score 'as w rtnen-, they actual ly make
minor changes to the timin g and d ura
tion of notes. Far from being un
wanted, these give the mus ic 'feel '. If
you p lay a piece exlla ly as it' s w rinen
the resuil is like ly to be flat and un in
teresting. Conversely. If we notate a
performance exact ly as It' s p layed, the
t iming and note durattons will be
totally out of whack.

A scorewriter, therefore, must be
ab le to put the notes and symbols in
their correct position in relation to
each other automatically, b ut still en
ab le the user to overri de them if need
be. It shou ld take the hassle and
guesswork out of creatin g a good-
look ing. easy-to- read score. Not an
easy task.

-

•

- '

I1 you need to
tweak the $COn!

you ca.n sl\ow
J:landles (small

squares over the
bar lin") and the
Seal Cltart to he lp
with spacing.

DvertUfII'S main wil\dow is
the score wil\dow. You can
tear olllhe tool and symbol
~leltotS and place them
anywhere on !lie screen.

115
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Controllers: MIDI data such as
pitch bend, modulation, velocity
and so on .
MIDI: MusicallnSlrument Digital
Interface. A system that enab les
computers and MIDI musIcal In
struments 10 interchange data in a
standard formal, so that yow Mac
software can talk to yow sound
module, for instance, and the
sounds are correct no maUer w hIch
Instrument they are played on,
OMS: Oprode MIDI System, A son
of superior versi on of Apple's MIDI
Manager, an en viron ment where
multiple MlDI applicatIons are kept
informed about your MID I setup,
enter data about your system in
OMS and all OMS applicat ions will
have acres.s to that data.
Tra nspo sing instrument : instru
ments such as trumpet, d ari net and
horns that p lay in a different pItCh
from that notated .

l.... ".'.,..h...t.~
".n.po•• f U .,,, .,~

'r~T "T~T'

The Track US! is where you assign MIDI seltill\ls to ttle
nacxs or staves, You can select the MIDI channel, sounds
aoo volumes tor each track.

1 ··•• )1 ".·· 1

Nom. :

..·..'1-

-.

The setup track
window eMbles you to

select an inWument
to, each Slave and set

various stave. name I~::::~~~~~~~==~~~~~~raod note f311O!
parameters.

Opcode 's OMS tells MIDI
software about the
equ ipment inyoul MIDI
setup. VDU can use the
Basic setup (top let1) or
give exact details oTyour
equipmelll.

PL.AINSONG
In 1IIe6th cenlu,y, signs to
illdicate notes were placed
over t!Ie Wllrds In plainsong.

SCALING
In 935 Odo 01 Cluny. a
frlllCh abtlon, was 1111 first
musk::lanIQ assign let1erslo
the notes of the scale.

_.._w......_ . __w _ _.........-.....__..__.-.
Overrure's dedICated lyrics
editor makes lt u&y not
only !(I enter lyrics, bl!Ulso
to aliijn them with the
notes intte score.

•

aligning a note il the on ly thing you wan!
to do is change its pitch.

You can also enter several voices on
one stave - up to eight, in fact. Piano
musk arrangements of popular music
often have two parts in the right hand.
You will also n eed this fadlity when scor
ing for voices.

The program will check the soore for
bars where note durat ions don't add up
to a complete bar. It will also check for
notes tha t fall outside the range of the in
strument they're assigned - very useful if
you're writing for orchestral instruments.

There's a pretty snappy chord fu nction
that enables you to step through a score,
emering chord symbols at the top of the
stave simply by playing them on a MIDI
keyboard . rrs excellent. The program
handles transposing inStrumentS well and
will automatically transpose a part from
concert pitch (0 the inStrument'S pitch.
There's also a dedicated lyric editor.

In short, Overture has an extremely
comprehensive range of functions rhar re
ma in very easy to use.

PI<Jy 1\111)1 for me

Overture can

supports this - and many do - you can se
lect suitable sounds for each track from
those in your MIDI setup.

You can import and export MIDI fi les
and the routines that help convert incom
ing files to notation work very well.

One great feature is that MIDI playbad<
takes into account ornaments - things
such as trills and dynamic markings. At
the moment it doesn't respond to all
musk ins tructions. but it currently does
more than many dedicated sequencers
and no doubt updates will provide some
more functions.

If you need to edit the MIDI data you
can do so in a Grid editor that has a Con
!Ioller editor beneath it. It·s not as com
prehensive as the edit functions in most
dedicated sequencers. but it is enough to
let you tweak the MIDl output and it will
be enough for many users.

Prfnts char ming
There are lots of page setup options. in
cluding a couple that automatically fit the
score into the page size selected in the
Page Setup dialogue box. The program
uses a special font to print the musk, and
the output for this on a laser printer is
very good indeed.

You can capture a part of the score and
save it as a PICf or an EPS file. You can
also import PICf images, a feature that
enables you to create cu stom symbols.

There arc three manuals: a Getting
Started gu ide, a Reference manual and an
Encyclopedia. Getting Started .takes you
through the main functions of the pro
gram . Work through this and you're half
way to mastering it. The Encyclopedia
lists Owrture 's functions using musk ter-

Vou can e6rt the rotes MIOI·lashlOn using the grid
entor. The Controller edrtor below, he re showing note
velocity, lets you edrt MIDI ccmroaer daUl.

minology, so you can quickly look up
terms such as Grace notes. staccato. plck
up measures and so on. There's also a full
manual on the OMS.

Niggles are remarkably few and mainly
restricted 10 the wa y some of the symbols
behave, but there's nothing serious to
complain about,

Overture is an ex tremely accessible
soorewriting program with excellent MIDI
playback fad lities. If your main require·
ment is to produce high quality primed
scores rather than MIDt sequences. I
think you'll probably find thiS hard to
beat. Recommended. .\II'

, ..
• @V,E~y~~

~-

Price: £4-49.95. Out lOOill'.
Aequim: LCor better, 2Mb ot Iree fIAM, 2.5Mb
IIard disl; space arnl S~tem 7.0 Of jater.

for more details (Xlrrtact MCMXCIXon 0181 963
0663.

FEATUN ES 194%1
Virtually all the tacilihes you need
to produce professionaHooking scores.

EASt: Ot' csn 188' 1
For aprogramso lull ot features
lt's still easy 10 use.

DOCUMENTATION 195%I
rsee great manuals make rt easy
10 get sta rted and easy to look up any
lunction once you get rolling.

VAl,Uli t'OH MU,'IIt;¥ 184' 1vep. ifs mere than a fortnight in
rorremeunos but rt'lIlast a lol lonoer aoo ~

won't give you sunstrOke. Apro program at
a pro prce.
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OC. obtt 19'94
• On lb. dl...: Crundl 2.0
anll eoomct Cltchlflllmo
• Onm. CO·ROM : sorry,

Crl-ROM!d~ion is no
longer available

• Insld. : discover how10
MUle·proofyour Mac witrl
our lapadd-ons; reviews of
SMsoty OvMoa<J, Wratll 01
the Gods ~nIl Word~ ~

plU$ Rltz Payroll

ISSUE 16
S~p.~mbtr 19'94

• On Ih. dllk: CoIrNStatiofl
Zanll H<JIMPlJlJlislwtk"""

• On lhl CO·ROM: sorry,
Crl-ROMedition is no

longer availlblo
• IMld. : oor gUide 10 weird
Mac softwilre; plus reviews
01 Multirmdil Workshop,
Ifotr1M'ulJiishorafKJ Rotum

/(JZarli; plll$ a 10'"'9"
eorfeSp<llldenl"li Mac story

ISSUE IS
Ausu.. 19'94

• On lhl disk: GraySUliorr.
Vist.pro oemo; Duin

• On ml CO·ROM: sorry,
CO·ROM edition is no

Ionge, .....il.1b1e
• IMldl: arton ltHr Mac,

including 'eviews 01 DJbJMr,
FJM AIlisl- an<l theWlICOm,

caiComp and S" mma·
g,~ lable1s; reviews of

V"lStapr(I ~n<l Cl1ris Wotks 2.l

neese liend me the following back issues of MACFORMAT
for just £5 each. including postage and p.cking:

ISSue No. HOICO-ROM Quantit y Name .

Add re ss .

ISSUE 23
Aprt11 " '

• 0. 1ht disk: 0IHI01 Moll
Ltmrr>ings; $IuII1t1Jt135

• On 1ht CO·ROlll: ComicI
collection; PAWS; SoorotIs

al Faitll; Mi"t!>ofl
. Iulde: Comics 00 ltlI

Mile ~ in1IrviIWs,~
anll how-lo'S: FrwlWrdv
IHus/ralor. ooIou, println:

fIYIIwt 01 XilIs~ t!III besI
Mac Olme ....." IrWlIhon

ISSUE 22
M•...,h I"'

• On lhl dim: Infini-D
demo:~' 8J<IIItJo

• On1ht CO·ROM: 30
spectacull~ 71lI Ci)s tai
FWnIorW; l4tIeoFusion

• IMi4e: How 10 C'&lle 3D
imageli on your Mac;

PIlot~ 3.01tViIwecl ;
ton! problem~ solved; Crl
ROMdrivts tlliled:and !hi
mos1 realistic "ighlaimM f

Sign.l llre " ., .

postcode " ..
•

D Sperial uff": an y five available issues f".£20

I would like to pay by IT_"_'_'CI£c-:,,-:-:--c-::-~
I. D cheque (payable to Future P ublishi n g Lld)

2.0 Visa 0 Mastercard

Please return rhts form 10 M ACFORMAT Back Issues,
Future PublishIng. FREEPO ST (BS4900),
Somenon, Somerset TA 1I 6BR

C. rd N" . Explry dale (No stam p req u ired If posled in the UK .)L ~
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SHAREWARE RE VIEWS

-_.

Our
cOlletmounted

co.ROM contains
all tbe shateWaTe

on these
pages

I knllw tllere'l an t mnroidery
JNe!"fll! 101~he Mat. but I
don I ltI,rk ,I "'t"J d hafld1c

the qu,,'S desigMd lIy
8JfJy MJc.

THICKIES
IgnoranCll lsalad< 01
knowledgs. Stupidity is
ignorance w~h pride.
- f(}rtu~ (see page 122).

Baby Mac
QUILT OESIGNER

LANGUAGE TUITION
Reading lIebrew

would make of BR's efforts? (A small
pamphlet of jokes, pcrhapsj]

Sha reware $35
Wh y this is called Baby Mar I have no idea
- what it does is design quilts . Really. re 
ally br ight ones. Since I had that hideous
sewing accident , [ don 't do much qu ilting;
I can't bear to look a needle in the eye.
Bu t thiS program looks like it could be
fairly useful. _ ,. . ,_

Baby M ac has libraries
of garish panems, Or
you can design your
own from scratch. You
can have two different
patterns in the same
quilt, and even an op
tional border. It's easy to
use and in no time at all
you'll have everything
you need to design some
really lovely Ch ristmas
presents lor rela tives and friends.

Sllarsware $45
Ever wanted to learn Hebrew? Well
he re's you r chance to maste r the Jewish
lan guage. This is a cu t·down version of
the full program and only enables yo u to
try a few letters from th e Hebrew alpha 
be t But of course, if you cough up the

FONT
Train Tracks t.o

<

You too c;1n Cl'ule rour 11"" simllll~on Clt er......
1U1lCt~ on your M~ Joyl

Snareware $10
Back in MACFORMAT 16 we featured a font
of trains. Here is the perfect companion: a
font of train tracks. You now have every
thing you need to design and crea te your
very own rail system. It may be useful for
miniature train hobbytsts to plan thei r
track down the entrance hall. under the
kitchen table and around the cat.

The author appreciates the difficul ty of
sending money to him from outside the
United States, so he is quite happy to
accept train timetables. I wonder what he

would enunciate them... if it could tal k.
that is. Oh dear. I th ink I'm having one of
my funny turns . The In ternet is like Lon
don. I enjoy visiting.. but I wouldn't want
to live there.

If your software budget is rather tight. her e's Derek

Smith with his pick of the best of the mouth's

shareware to keep you and your Mac smiling.

IU n' .I ] 1'1

Keep )'Our loin UCfet lrom ....el)'l)fllI tl(eept lht Odd
lII@is.i\rVetoWbyllSl"ll MOOMooE/lWde 1,5, l
ClIrioIIs tr_~J' tI'Ielyplu.

use MccMccEnrodt to encode it. and you
end up with a file of appa rently meaning
less 'moos '. Ideal security for most people.
but not advised for The Bovine Enforce
ment Bureau as th e text is perfectly un 
derstandable by cows . It's also almost like
the intellectual conversa tions we have
with our Editor. which go go something
like: 'Moo mOo MoO moo MoO.. .'

Gibberish - yes , Meaningless - no. This
code does actually mean someth ing: the
series of upper a nd lower case letters form
code much like binary. So far so fairly
useful. But ..

A separate and bizarre pan of the pro
gram converts a text file in to, e r, cow-ese;
the words are pronounced how a cow

•

HOW"'OO"'ootn ' OOlng ...

sreeware
Data secu rity is a very important pan of
the modem life of a spy. Code books and
secret phrases. such as 'the dog has a
windscree n with swan allachment'. are
old hat in the computer age. Spies today
have the option of using computer encod
ing programs. These take a text file and
encode it so it can't be read u ntil it is de
coded by another computer.

There are a range of encoders avail
able, but this one 's free . And with bud
gets being tightened in MI5. this is sure to
get their anention. Of cou rse. they could
use expensive shareware and not register
it. but that wou ld probably be u nethical
for the BritiSh Secret Service, all of whom
are jolly decent boys (and even gir ls
nowadays).

Here's what you do: take a text file.

ENCRYPTER
l\Iool\1ooEncode t .5

T
here's something for everyone
Ih is monlh. Well, except maybe
if you don't ow n a Mac. We've
got games, we've got fonts,

we've gOI utlllt les, and we've even got a
sentence I don't know how to end. An y'
way, on wi th IhJs month's best and
worst software from the tntemet.,;

• Shareware is a form of 'try before
you b uy' software selllng and it's a
greae id ea so lon g as you're honest.
When you get some sharew are, the
documentat ion file accompanying it
will tell you how much \1costs - typ i
cally n-s somewhere between USS5
and $40 - and where to send your
money. If you like the software and
decide to keep il, then you' re morally
obli ged to cough up. Not only do you

get the satisfacti on of boasling to
friend s aboul how honest you are, but
the author will often give you some 
th ing in ret um, like a prinled manual ,
or updates when released. The most
common p robl em is sendi ng money
abroad, b ut as many sharew are authors
now accept credi t card s, it 's gelt ing
eas ier.
• Fr«ware means thal you d on't have
to pay for it at all. There are many de -

r tveucns such as postcardware, which
means you have 10 send a prenv post
card to the au thor,

But Ireeware is not strictly the same
as Public Domain (PO) because al
though you d on't pay for Iree ware. the
author keeps copy right and you have
to follo w his terms and condit ions to
use Ihe program. This often means
keeping alllhe files together and not
using or selling them for p rofit.

ALL TIED UP
Q. Why 00 mounta in
cl imbers rope themselves
1000tthel?
A. To preventthe sensible
ones fromgoing home.
- CcckieApp (see page122),
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SH AREW ARE RE V IE W S

Rudm{} Htbrtwis an easy-to-lm I;lng~

program. Ifs no! great, but \lien Itte~ isnl <I

lot 0' competil\Oll , realTy

SpaceWar loo4Is a bltl3gged. and IttlI sound is puny,
but hey. that rtI'Ier stOllpel! N~ Kids Iffl/M Block.

GDITEJO
GCDQDD

,J
o

f ? J
( Cl Cl 1(

n Fl e-e;i l>
- - i- -.-T -_~ '

Letter Learner

NEED FOR SPEED
I tooka course in speed
reading an~ was able IQ ~ad

War and~ in 20
minutes. Il's about Russia .
- CookiBAw(see page 122).

STREAMLINE
Com puters wi ll never replace
the wastebasket wnen ~

comes IQ streamlining office
work. - Fortune (see page
122).

QUIET LIFE
Being a mime means neve r
having to sayyou're sorry.
- Femme (see page 122)

The Wife

~

-30

IIISed BiJm:",gSys,emto
compa~ Mry asped cl my
we \II1l/llh8 nlct tady wflo
coma rtlIIncl and eIuns my
telepllooe. Oh dear

shareware fee you can have the lot .
To demonstra te pronunciation, the

program is accompan ied by some very
dodgy samples, which is rather disap
pointing when you consider this is quite
an expensive program. I wasn' t over im
pressed, but then again I suppose there
isn't really much competition for Hebrew
tuition programs.

Spacewar vLO.4
ARCADE GAME

jreeeare
In the old days, if someone insulted your
mothe r, you were duty bound to ha ve a
duel. preferably early in the morning
with a light mist hanging in the trees.
These days we 're more sophisticated and
can solve our disputes by calmly sitting
down at a table .., and blasting little icons
around a Mac screen.

SpaceWar sends you and a friend into
the vastness of your Mac screen to shoot
each other. There is a one-player option,
but most of the fun of the game comes
from shouting 'Gotcha, sucker!' to your
spa rring partner.

The controls are very similar to the ar 
cade game AIlrroids. The difficulty setting
is changed by adding various obstacles,
including a temacle-waving mons ter 
which looks suspiciously like a jellyfish.

SpaaWar's main drawback is that ifs
keyboa rd-cont ro lled. So when I chal
lenged a friend we ended up arguing
abou t who was going to use which keys.

We solved the argumem by going OUl

side ... I ShOl him. Things are so much
more civilised these days.

BalanclngS)'stem 1.0
DECISION MAK ING

rreeeare
Havin g used this program, I'm still not
entirely cenain what it does. The author
is Egyptian, so perhaps the manual has
lost something - or everything - in t rans·
latton. Or perhaps Egypt is just full of
wei rd people. who knows?

The idea is that you choose a category
from a given SeleCli<)ll, such as 'happi
ness'. 'transport' or 'waste '. You then de
cide whether these things are good or bad
a nd tick the appropriate check box. The
HyperCard stack then tells you which is
best. BUI what for? I haven't worked it
out yet . But never mind.

It is free, out it seems very strange th at
any man would want to use a computer
to make his mind up for him. Than what
women are for.

Breeder
GAME
rreewere

If you enjoy breeding, then this is the best
game around. Okay, the second besr. The
idea is that you start off with a random
alien. You then get to play the wh tte 
coated genetic scientist and cross breed
him/her/it with other different aliens to

BrMkris I

-"'"eNbles you 10
try yo~r hand at
breellong with
aloens, Of then
aoi'n.~
yoor hand ~ the
wrong ()I'9oIn

NEURAL NETWORK
Shareware $10

Neural nelworks sound very cyber
p unk and futuristic mind control. In
fact, this HypuCard stack is a litt le
more harmless. lis Job Is to learn to
recognise and w rii"e letters - In telli 
gently. You start b y drawin g a letter
- as accurately as you can d raw w ith
a mouse . Unfortunately, since the
mouse is a very unnatural drawing
1001, my Qs tend 10 look more like
flamingos,

Once you've drawn a letter, you
te ll the p rog ram w hat It's supposed
to be. Then you draw several more
letters and te ll the program what
they are as well . No w you're ready to
test its anificlal intel ligence. So draw
a letter, bur this time ask your Mac
what it thlnks it is . Your Mac match
es the d raw ing against allthe letters
it has learned, match ing not onl y the
overall shape, but also compar ing
key distinct ive trai ts. 11 allocates a
'likelih ood rating' to all possib le
letters, and it chooses the leller wi th
the h ighest rating.

At first it delivers its guesses w ith
the accuracy of a tabloid royal exclu 
s ive, so you leach it some more. You
d raw more examples, and s lowly the
p rog ram builds up a more accurate
idea of w hat the d ifferent leuers
shou ld look like - although one
prob lem is tha t the stack doesn 't re
member anythi ng between sessions.

Th is may not sound the most
thrilllng of spons. but the idea Is to
s how you how computers can devel
op and learn . As a teaching too l, th is
cou ld be very useful.

It's also rather unusua l to be
teaching your Mac rather than the
other w ay around . All I have to do
now is convince my Mac that there
aren't any flam ingos in 'q ueen',

• • C D.. .,
,..,
~ M D .

D • • T

•• •..
lucil )'Olll' Mac IN A8C wiIll UItM LNm«.
yoo get the ctlance to edut:ale it.
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SHAREWARE REVIEWS

~ do not contuse 10
Tnt Anim WIth a~

slmilar P'OOllCtS,lUctl H
a 51ightly IMr rlpll..-

Cheslls III f1g h~ but ~ you
want ~ rul cllalltnge tlltn
lest~ up Trl'TIC-Tot.

'Tough'julllsn't the WOfd.

BIZARRE

Trl-Tnc-Toe

Posttardwaro
Noughts and crosses is called
ne-tee-toe in America. Not for
any particular reason - they
just like giving things different
names from us. We have lifts,
they have elevators; we have
pavements, they have side
walks; we have police, they
have guns.

Tri·Tac·TM is three-dimen
sional noughts and crosses.
There a re plenty of such games
around, but this is my
favourite by a long way. Not
because it's 3D, not even be
cause you can choose from a
variety of rendered playing
pieces. No. the reason I love
this game is because it's thick.
If you place your first piece in
the centre square, you stand a
~O% chance of winning. If you
place your first piece in the
corner, you can still win the
occasional game,

It's too easy to write a
noughts and crosses game and
teach it all the rules so you
can 't win. This is much more
fun . let'S hope the au thor
turns his mind to chess and
produces a version that I can
actually beat.

GAME

Ffeeware
There are two things you need
to know about Vince Collins.
First. he's ... er.. , a bit eccen·
me. Second. he's discovered
how to put things on the triter
net. There are several of his
programs (and I use the word
loosely) on the Net this month.

lMtilluld 011 Mxt Pdgl

achieve a spectfic target.
The aliens have plenty of

variables such as length of legs,
number of eyes. and colour of
polka dots. Some factors are
more dominant than others.
Por instance, if there is any
hint of shon legs in the genetic
make'Up, the alien will have
short legs. To get long legs, you
have to breed short legs out
completely.

It becomes a fiendishly diffi·
cult puzzle game, and will keep
anyone happy for hours on
end. And as an educational
product, it does a very good job
of teaching the basic principles
of genetiCS.

On the one hand, this serves
as a really good puzzle game,
while on the other hand it's an
educational game. On the
other, other hand it teaches
you all about mutations.

10 Test Anlm

.. "{HE 13,

''"" '"

Shareware $5
Anificla i intd ligence d oesn't refer to
a Lond on taxi driver, but rather a
computer's ab ili ty to s imulate the
human brain. Many years ago I came
across a p rogram on the Amlga
ca lled Elkt'. which auempted th is
daunting task. Needless to say, it
fai led , Completely .

Now, all these years later, a Hyptr·
Cdrd version - based on Eliza - has
appeared on the Mac, Fine wlne may
improve and mature w ith age, but
this p rogram has aged about as well
as a b russe ls sp rout, and frankly It's
staning to smell .

The program star ts by telling you
its name. You type a reply. It talks
about something it has chosen corn
p terely at random, You ask it what it
means. It tells you about the pain It
has In its d iodes down its left s ide .
Yeah, a Hirchiker's Gwide to the Galaxy
joke - very modern. And after this. It
gets even more poi lllless.

The bas ic p robl em is that the p ro
gram Is completely Incapab le of
learning from past experience (in 
stead of being based on Eliur, it
seems more p robable that It' s based
on Gazza). Admittedl y thi s will be
largely d ue to limitations of Hyp«
Card, but then the programmers
p icked the wrong tool for the job.
After all, I w ouldn't use a hamster to
unblock the s ink - well, not after the
last t ime...

The au thors of SpectreSmart 2.5 say
that fu ture versions of the program
will take ad vantage of speech recog 
nitiOn built into AV Macs. I can't
wait, I'll soon be ab le to have a
point less conversenon w ith an in 
animate object. If I wanted that I'd
talk to the Ed itor occas iona lly.

Spectretimart 2.5
ARTlFICIAlINTElllGENCE

I asUd Specll'flSltlIff how i11elt HeaMWlIred lI\I
le4ling me !lOt to asiI 50~ quesbOlls . Right.
)'1llI, outsKlt fOf afight
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SAY IT WITH A MAC

SAYINGS
COokleApp

F.-re
' lnsanily is the final defence. n's hard to
get a refund when the salesman is snill
lng yOUT crol ch and b.:lying at the moon ,'
Vt'ry good advice . and the re's ptentv

lh is has hu ndreds of sayings and quotes
for me 10 waste more time on. The dif·
terence here is that the program reads
them 0 1.11 loud . Well il does if you have
SpHch Mana!J". Macln Talk Pro and UtI'
orher sofl wa re paraphemalla .

The ot her difference from CrokkApp 15
that many of these saying a re rubbish,.
pu re drivel. Some are reasonable. but is
anyone actually going 10 pay lor this
stuff? Add another saying: ,here's one
born every minu te ,

H1 1- ' - '~- ""' '''------- ''' _ .-..._--
~'-1iI1.._··--_.._..........-- ......._-

,-1BI1------ - --,..- ..- .__...-
,-91··- -..-_....._ -- .....-.-..

~h- ,kj, ,Iy.h ~ , .,n t 001 ottnose ~~; _
p< lilI1 yoo.r luI1 re h ,'Ill 0111

"" ...... .....,.

Sharew:are $10
I slill hadn't read enough sayings. so I
was deligh led to find Femm e. Yet again

SAVINGS
Fortune

more where lhal came from . This pro
gram Is jusl a huge couecuon of sayings.
jokes and lh ings that sound llke Oscar
w nde should have said them.

In hardly revoluuonarv. bUI ifs free.
it's good value. and you 'll spend 1015 of
lime reading it 10 find pearls of wisdom
such as. ' Neve r go 10 a doctor wh05C:
office plants have died.' Perhaps my
favo urite was. ' If God wanted us 10 be
brave. why did he give us legs?'

•
.......... - - ,"'" '"" ..... ' " "" '"' ,... '""" ,_lOo_ ,_ .... "•...,." .. '"'_~ ...,..,"'" .. _ "'m"-, ....._....... """" "'- ''- ''- - '.-,---,..-- ,_ ...."..__..,_ ...'"...""'-'-..._--....." ~",--""',,,_.

nT..,_" , _ _ . • •_ ..,

<_. •

'- '''' -m ...·' _,.. " " ..,,, j'" <0,,, ._' '' ''~,2) ,,,., ........ __"".._, _ .. rr_ ......
'" _, - (l ... _ , _ h'. ...... .......
,.(1 ......,_,.-,_

''''''' ''-- ...... ,." "_ " '"'-' " ...., -.... (l' . ... 1_
17) ' ..... _ (...__" ,_._._

,,~. ~
~., .

1''''''''' '1 .."" ."'i __ Of ,~ " "11"""1<,..."" ,"', """ , , ". ,...
...... """ '-", on""",. ,,"', ''''''''" ''' - "' ".., "., ,",""",.._"
11 0 ..''' ""' ''''"'11 '''' ,. ,.."... "...
, , " ,""'" .. 'or•.. . ''''' '''' .,..,.
.... , ,.. Of ' , ,........ . _ ,"'. ,.
_ ".,. _ . , ,, _ Go< ., "...." ,

T" "'" '"',. ...... " ""'",,,,_ .... "'''''''''''11' ''""'"'."roe, ' ''""'"'. ".'''"'''11." oil'. _ ,_
~~","",,<0. """, ....."...".,,'" "'"'""' ,,,
..._ ,.., "'" . ,,,,,.., ,,~ 11"" ,. _ .'roe"" , ,
:'~,,'''' 11"" " "'" ,,_ " TM, ...-"._...~' .1,,,,,," "",_ '" ' , .

--.,... ....... .... To""", Of , """..-

Two v~ry s imi lar programs lurnf'd up
on the Im eml'l thiS mont h, both full of
sayings Ihal are ~aJly, er, In le~l l nll.

Esup<:' from the borC'dom of sp read
s heets o r databeses. and lake l ime [0
read some or th~ inspiratio nal
ptua5n In the margins nearby.

THINGS KIDS SAY
Children seldom misquote
you. In fact, they usually
repeal word larword what
you shouldn't have said ,
- CookieApp (right).

CLEVER IDIOTS
11is Impossible to make
anything foolproof because
fools are so ingenious,
- CookiMpp (right).

MASTER OF ERROR
AA ~rt is a person who
avoids the small errors as he
sweeps on to the grand
lallacy. - FOI1urJe (right).

0kIy, I tlImlI l,1Ilt main _for ,,* otIollil.., u... MItIthonhatb _101tIIl1
tcukI filly Iht oame _In onIer to Q1111lCllt.-~ .

SCIENCE V NATURE
The goal of seeree is 10 build
tener mousetraps. The goal
or natu re is !(I build bener
mice. - FortuM (right).

each seeming more bizarre Ihan the last . I
picked this one out because it is. at least,
more interactive than the others.

As the title suggests. in an IQ lest. But
it has nothing 10 do with IQ. and doesn't
lest anyrh tng. Are you getting the pie
ture? The program shows you ten ptc
lures drawn in a wonderful 1940's Amer
ican style, Each picture has three icons
across the bottom. You have a lime limit
10 click on one or me irons. This prompts
an animation, usually along the lines of
someone gelling their head chopped off.
or chopping their own head off.

You are left with lhe feeling that Vince
is one of those people who has been
watching too many Terry GilJiam anima-

tions. This program clearly proves the
need lor on-line psychiatrists.

Marathon Hacks
GAMES
Freeware

Marathon, reviewed in MACFORMAT 23. is
the greatest game ever. Well. that's my
opinion. and judging by the number 01

Marathen·related hacks appearing on the
Internet. a 101of other pl'{lple agree .

There are several usefu l hacks on this
month's CD·ROM, including a rouple of
replacements for the sounds. Brutal

We often get call s from read e~ who
wanl to know how to get hold of
some of the shareware review ed in
mese pages. Well. here are some of the
methods:

I. Buy the CD-ROM edltlon of MAc
FORMAT: all the shareware we rev iew
in each issue is on there In a separate
folder. There's also loads of other
shareware on th e CD·ROM every
month,. sorted into separate ceregortes
for you. '

2. Write to a share ware dealer; there
are several who ad vertise in the back
of MAcrORMAT. The dealer should
have the program you' re after, espe
cially if he subscribes to our CD· ROM
editionl

Sounds is my favourite, replacing the puny
pops and bangs wtm big hunky roars and
kabcoms. Blasting aliens is now lar mort
cathartiC. particularly when you hil an
alien in the stomach with a grenade and
you gel a wonderful splashing sound.

There are several attempts at mapping
ali the levels, including one called
Maralhon Secrets. which maps all levels
and nearly all the secret rooms. Another
cheat gives you ma ximum health and
weapons. But don't look for them on the
CD·ROM - yet . I decided nor 10 indude
them as I don 't wan t to templ you inlO
spoiling your fun. MI'

3. Use !he Internet, If you have aC'CC$S.
One of the best sources around is Im
perial Co llege at src.doc.tc.ac.uk. Use
Irpro connece (logln: anonymous;
password: your e·mail add ress) and
cd 10 compurtng/systemsrmac. Person
ally, I use the um lch directory, but
sumex Is fine as well.

5. local user groups often have li
braries of sharew are, so see if you
have one near you. There are some
listed in o ur Reader Ads sect ion (have
a look on page 138).

Finally. w herever you get your share
w are, beware of vIru ses. At the lime
of going 10 press. Disinf rctanr 3.5 (on
MACFORMATS CD-ROM) was the best
and cheapest way of Slaying safe.
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High Density
DiSKS

10

Mac bargains! Mac bargains!
Gltchor Mac bargains... Once

again MACFORMAT has searched
high and low to bring you the
best Mac products at the best
prices - no hidden extras, all

prices Include VAT and delivery!
Order now by calliug the hotliue
on 01225 82251 t.

The essential
shareware
collection
Ten high denSity disks. pa d ::ed with the very best share

ware and freeware programs. No demos.
just top-notch shareware software. Too

many to list. bUI included are the
latest versions of: Disinfectant, Sound·
Mamr. AfWilo. IkHierarchir. FileTyprr.
Mat/mom. GraphlcColll'trltr, and
over 100 more. All programs work

with System 7 a nd a colour monitor ~
some require them .

Sh,. reware coll«t1on vols 1-10
Pr ice : £19.9 5
Orde r code: MFSHAREI

The ultimate value modem
We rate the US RQOOlil;S Mac & Fax as one 01 the best modems
around. and now that USR has slashed its prices. we can bring
it to you lor an extraordinary £200. Only a few months ago.
it was £4691

The Mac & Fax is a super-fast modem that can t ransfer
data at up to 56,000 bits per second - 20 times as last as a
typical 2,400 modem. It does th iS by combining raw speed
(14,400 baud) with the \'32 compression system that
Shrin ks the data before sending it. The modem works
with any on- line service and comes wi th a Mac
cable and all the software you need to
access computers worldwide.

The Mac & Fax also enables you to
send and receive faxes direct from
your Mac, by priming from your
document as normal.

All in all then. it 's pretty fab and
you shouldn't be without it. Our
price lor this remarkable ptece 01
kit? Only £2001
US Ro bot ics Mac & Fa x m odem
Price : £200
Order code; MFMODEM

Need help with ClarisWorks?
If you need to know more than the manual tells
you, then try this Black Mouse guide to ClllrisWorks.
Inside you'll find pages of practical advice and

worked examples to help you get the most from
your software. Spectal MACFORMAr offer - £2 off RRP.
ClarlSWo rk s book
Price: £7.9"

Ord e r code: MF CWK B

600Mb of programs!
The BMUG PO ROM contains over
600Mb 01 the best shareware software
from all over the world . It is collected
by the Berkeley Macintosh Users
Group and put on one CD-ROM
( 1994 edition).
BMUG PO ROM CD
Price : £39.95
Ord e r code: MFBMUGCD

Internet Starter Kit
Excel, Word and FileMaker help
In the same series of Black Mou se
guides are books teaching you the
best of Microsoft Ex'tl 4, Clam File
J.}(!,lar Pro and Microsoft Word 5,
Ail are available at the same
bargain price.
File Make r Pro book
Price : £7,95
Order code: MFFMPB
Microsoft Word book
PrIce: £7.95
Order code: MFWD5B
Microsoft Excel book
PrIce : £7 .9"
Order code: MFEXLB

"'AC F O R"'AT' ' S S U E 24' ... ..Y 1!t8 5

This is the second edition 01 this in
diSpl'nsable guide to every
thing you need to
know about using the
'Net. The book comes
complete with The
In ternet Starter Kit disk.
which is packed full of use'
ful software. Inside you'll find
practical guidance on how 10 get
the most from the 'Net without
going bankrupt, and where to look lor
all the latest inlo.
Inte rne t Starter Kit
seco n d e d it ion
Price : £2 7,"0
Ord e r code: MFlSKJT
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ColorStation 2
(MACFOR.\oIAT I): 90%)
Other softwa re producers cou ld cenainly
learn a thing or rwo about ea se of use and
value for money from Le Ptxel. It' s hard
to fault cotorsu sion. With its stra ight
forward controls. this is an excellent
choice for novice DTPers, covering all the
graphics and printing ba ses in a
convenient one-stop program.
ColorStation 2
Price: £49.95
Orde r code: MFCOLS

Redshift
(MACFORMAT 19: 92 % )
Rtthhift is the best astronomy program
there is. and it will provide hours of fasci
nation for anyone with even the slightest
intereSl in star gazing. In a brilliantly
conceived and excelleml y presented CO.
with some genuinely innovative features.
It' s all that a budding ast ronomer needs.
Re d shift
Pr ice: £59.95
Order cod e: MFREDS

Myst
(MA<;PORMAT 9: 95 % )
An adven ture that has yo u exploring an
island world with en th ralling punles to
solve and lu scious visuals. This graphics
extravaganza comes to you on CD· ROM.
Myst
Price: £39.95
Order code; MFMYST

'~iiiiii

--, .

Exclusive HyperStudio offer
(MACPORMAT 14: 91 % )
We were so impressed with Hy~rSIJidie.

and its ability to enable any Mac u ser to
create multimedia. that we got together
with the UK distributors TAG n evetop
ments..tOoffer MACFORMAT readers an
exclUSive deal on the softwa re. We can
offer you HyprrSrudic at JUSt Cl1 7 ~ that's
almost £50 less than the RRP.

Note that this oile r is strictly time
limited. In order to guarantee yourself a
copy at this low price, apply now before it
resumes its normal £16 5 price.
Hyp e rStudio
Price: £ 117
Order code: MFHYPER

GrayStation 2
GraySlalicn is a kind of mini -Phclcshep for
greysca!e images. GraySralien enables you
to take an original image and edit it,
altering brigh tness and contrast. Using the
program's own unique High Quality Print
system, you can create superlative images
that print out better than ordinary scans
even on cheap printers.
Gra yStadon 2
Price ; £39.95
Order code : MFGRAY

Boldly tour the
USS Enterprise
(MACPORMAT 20: 92% )
A must lor rechtes and Next cen
erencn 'rrekktes everywhere. A
beautiful QuickTime VR video-dip

tour of the Enterprise, narrated by
William T Riker (Jonathan Fra kes). In 
vestigate the bridge. crew's quarters.
transporter room - or view the outside of
the ship from space! Schematic diagrams
and text give masses of tnformatton on all
the flcnonaltechnology you encounte r.
An excellent and innovative CD-ROM
tha t brims over with fresh ideas.
Star Trek Inte ra ctive
Tech nical Manual
Price ; £39.95
Order code; M.f START

Treasure Hunt
(MACfORI'IAT 20: 90%)

A great multimedia title
for k ids. A group of
pirates - who are also
mice - set ou! in their
ship 10 find treasure.
They wander around a
treasure island. with
some gorgeously illus
t rated clues, until the y
find it The pictures ani 
mate and there' s music
100. A unique feature is
the bedtime story mode:

the CD· ROM repeats itself at
ever-decreasing volumes until
your child falls asleep
Treasure Hunt
Price: £28.99
O rder code: M ACHUNT

AL'L PRICES INCLUDE VAT & DELIVERY - NO HIDDEN EXTRAS"
ORDER NOW! CALL THE HOTLINE,ON '0 1 2 2 5 8 2 2 5 1 1

• •
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Includes
VideoShop
-worth up

to £350

._ .•• ~.
RasterOps MoviePak
Presenter bundle
Special purchase - save nearly £l,OOO!
MoviePak Presente r is a complete. ready-to·install video record /edit /
playback package, with all the ha rdware a nd software you need to
digitise video images. compress them, edit them and play
them back . Its modular dcsign means you can add
upgrades from RasterOps as you r needs grow.

The bundle includes two plug- in cards thal
give you 640 x 480 (NTSC) or 384 x 288 (PAL)
resolution, hardware pan and zoom. s-viceo
an d Compos ite input. RGB ou tput to an option-
al Video Expander, JPEG compression from 2: I
to 100: I , 30 fields per second (NTSC) or 25 lps
(PAL) captu re and 60fps playback. Also included is
RasterOps' own software for capture and playback, Plug-
ins for Pholoshop a nd VidroShop. plu s Avid VidtoShop 2, the compre
hensive video editing software suite. Requi res: Mac U or later. one
14-inch NuBus slot. at least 8Mb RAM. 80Mb hard disk, System 7.
13-inch colour monitor. Normally £1,9951
Ra st erOps Mo viePak Pre senter bundle
Price: £999,00
O rder code: MF ROPS

••Keep it clean!
Il you 're a regular reader. you'll now have two
years worth 01 MACFORMATS piled high on your
book shelf, so to keep them tidy and in
absolute tip -top condition. why not Slore them
in a specially designlld MACFORMAT binder?
Adorned with the familiar M ACFORMAT logo.
the binder will keep your treasured
MACPORMAT issues in perfect nick and give
your bookshelves tha t professional look.
Binder
Price: £6 .'10
Order code: MFBINO

KPT Bryce
SAVE over £35 on RRP
(MACFORMAT 20: 9\ % )
produce incredible landscapes on your Mac with KPT
Brya. You hav~ complete control over the shape and
fann of your terrain. Clouds obey your every mouse
click and a 510nn can be conjured up In seoonds.
Journey into space; visit unknown planets and their
myste rious moons.

Once you've started to use Brya you'Il be unable re
stop creating wonderfu l graphics. Reviewed in MAc
PORMAT 20. KPT Err« scored 91 % . It req u ires an LCII
or better, 4Mb of free RAM. and System 7 or later.
KPT Bryce
Price: £115.00
Order code: MFKPT

, ~ '-,' ..- ~ .I~

. How TO ORDER FROM MACFORMAT ,PROMOTIONS •
.-- ... ~ ...

MACFORMAT welcomes credit card orders by
phone on ou r hotline - 0225 822 5 11 - or you
can use tbiS coupon.

Plea se indicate method of payment:

o I enclose a ch eque mad e payable to Future

PUblishing for £

Name .

Address .

Please send me the items J have listed below

TOTAL L .

o Please debit m y MaSll:rcard /Visa (delete as

applicable ) wit h £ . Postcode ,

(Ove rseas orders: please add £5 per item (£10 for
the modem). r evmenemust be by credit card or
by Sterling cheque drawn on a UK bank
account.)

Signed....

Card no ..

Expiry date .

Send this form or a copy to:
MACI'ORMAT mail order. Future PUblishing..
FREEPOST (BS4900 ). Somenon, Somerset TAII
6BR. (No stamp required if you arc posting from
within the U K .)

Product Order code ..........Price .

Product .. ...Order code ..............................Price .

Product . ....Orde r code. . Pricc .

PIIAeI'OAMAT' , • • u. 24' M A Y 19 95 125
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Yet another chess program that'lI stomp on you every time.
But can It rival Chess Champloll 2175 or ChessMaster 300U!

Sargon 'sviewpolnt isatabout thll light arIQlebill !he
pie«s are poorly delllled . so they're dillicu~ to maM
out whelllighllybunched behind each other.

I

"1

reanses aren', par'lieularly
tt1ickOOlhe grOUflll here 
5.lrgan isa no ncnsense
cness eng ine, strippell or all
UnrleCeSS.lry trills,

M
OSI chess games for the Mac
have one th ing In common:
i f you're nOI G x esperov
then they hammer you every

s ing le lime. Many lead ing contenders
such as Che1$MtUl"
JOOQ, Chess Cham
pion 2175 and sar
90n V all olTer a
level of strength
around the 2,100
mark (Kasparov
scores 2 .750. and

( an average d ub
p layer 1,400).

All these games
are therefore very

dilficull to beat. Unless you cheat Fortu
nately all of them provide the single most
important feature in any chess program 
the facility to lake back moves. Without

Ihis. even strong dub players wou ld be
regu larly trounced.

Most decent chess programs also have
a range 01 other essen tial features, such as
multi-level and t(mmament play, hintS,
notation and classic games libraries. So far
that ma kes them all pretty Similar.

What dllierentlates them are their
embellishments - multiple board and
piece designs, spoken commentaries, ani
mated replays, animated figures even.
None of these frills are necessary; all you
need lor chess is a good clear vie w of the
board and a monster of an opponent.
That'S what you get with S"'90" V: a
stripped-down, no nonsense chess engine
that's out to slaughter you. It's more than
a monster of an opponent - it's a com
plete and utter set of asterisks. And not
very likeable either.

For starters. the music you get when

loading the program is dire in the ex
treme. It sounds like it was composed on
th e Sinclair Spectrum. You even have 10

type in a copy-protecrlon password each
time you play it - a hassle.

More imponamly, the view of the
chess board is tOO cramped. You can flip
to a standard 2D display. but the whole
point of a modem chess program is to
offer a lifelike simulation. And if you
can't easily see exactly which pieces arc
which, or where they are, you lose the
sense of spatial awareness that you need
for playing chess.

It's a pity beca use Sa'90" V is a good
chess program at hean. Its Mate Finder
and Tou rnament Play features are es
pecially strong. Plus, you can set a time
limit - or not - and adjust its st rength to
more manageable proportions. On the
other hand, it has a limited tutorial com-

le es se ers
Three 'classic' games on one disc. Like a music compilation,
It could be manna from Heaven or brimstone from Hell...

C
ompilations are a fine idea in
theory: several classic games
for the price of one . Where can
you go wrong? Well. if Ihey

are o ld besrseuers (like these), chances
are you've got at least two of them,
played them to death, and left them to
rot in a cupboard somew here_

Milc&stst!lns comprises one absolutely
classic game, one
tha t used to be

Yep, ~'s Tetlis again, with 1tHI dubious benefit of
nally Illustr~ IJ.acllgrounds (deplctlog what IooQ
like various sorts ofanimalabuse). This being
Sup" Telns, there areother liltle exlras too.

126

son of a classic, and one w hich was never
classic, by any stretch of the imagination.
The first is Su;nr Tetris, Now, describing
the workings of 'Telns 10 anyone vaguely
computer-litera te over the age of IS
would be like describing how to tell the
time, or tie shoelaces, so we won 't insult
your intelligence.

Super Ttrns takes yer basic Ttlns game
that little bit further, incorpora ting
'power-ups', such as bombs, and bubbles
to fi ll spaces, and detonators. But for all
the added extras, this is still the game
where you frantically attempt to fit
falling shapes intO lines, over and ov~r

and over and over and over and... er, yes.
rare is probably the world' s greatest
polariser ,when it comes to opinion - it's
either unending joy or mindless bore
dom. You probably know which camp
you stand in by now.

Then there's Spectre. When th iS first
appeared in 1991. much was made of ns
fast-paced. virtual-reality-style gameplay
and graphics (and - gaspl - it could be
played over a network). Nowadays,

Tilt world-famous rtllM Girls Staring ,t the Front Bils
of'n Elephant, by Niordeffskl, Just one Of tilt marry
classics not on show In SupM Tetris.

frankly, it's about as exdt ing as grout.
You're in a tank, and you trundle about
an extremely empty playing arena in
habited by vector graphics, collecting
flags and shooting other tanks. Hmm.

Aher a few levels of flag-chasing and
bullet-avoiding, you may start to wonder
wha t else there is to do, After all, the
typically hype rbolic manual seems to
promise all sorts of virtually real goodies.
Don't you believe it - this ts a one-note
game and that note is alread y staning to
sound annoying; the enemies become
more prolific and the time limit~ shorter,
but that's all.

S;netTt is reasonably fun when you're
playing over a net work, but it'S deadly
dull when you're playing on your own.
It' s looking old and ridiculously primitive
however you play it. Unlike Tetrls , Spfflrt
could never in a million years be de
scribed as unending joy.

With a name like Hellcats Ove. tht
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Yoo ean force 58r~OfI V
10 r!Sign rather Itlan
pI3y on hopelessly - a
useful Ieature ,

You can beat 581pC1l V
mn if it Is only on level

onl a~d YOU""I take~

back more moves than
you can remember,

ponem for begin
ners, and only ten
annotated games for
the more experienced. There is a (Hmi t
ed} choice of alternative boards and
pieces. but sadly no means of changing
the angle or size of view. In a word. it's
basic - saved only by its strength of play.

Yo u can save sequences of moves and
replay games move by move. so you can
at least see how you might have done

I OK •

"

Click tile check
messages (like th is
one), and you hear
poor music and bo~oo

human voces.which
sleadity begin to grale ,

belief. And if you
"In get the upper
hand, you can

ma ke Sar!!,," V resign, rather than play on
until it's finally mated - a feature that's
often overlooked. But you can't ch ange
the playing style of your opponent, and
there's nothing as sophisticated as Chess
Champion's ability to learn as il plays, by
adding stronger openings to its libraries.

But, the deciding factor for me was the

SARGON V

PrIclI: £19,99. Out: new,
Requires:Mac Plus or better, 2.5Mb01 RAM
(4 Mb ot RAM a11(l1 .5M6 01 tree RAM for
toIourl . and System 6,0.7 or lale r
for more details contact ActMsion on
01 817429400.

GKAI'UI(;S 165' 1
The 30 view leaves a 101 to be
desired,

Sou~n 150' 1
The music sounds like was
composed on a Sinclair Spectrum.

G MI.:"I.Al' 175'1
Preny basic. but n'sa strong
opponent.

I\IAC."OR\ IAT RATI NG mI

inadequate view of the proceedings. The
sprites that represent the pieces simply
aren't clearly enough defined, so you
have 10 struggle to focus On them. And if
you can't see exactly whal'S going on,
how On earth are you expected to play
with an y clarity? A.\uv STOMt:M

CHESSMASTER
Back in M.<./::FoRluT18, we
reviewed TM Chtssmaster
3000. This superb chess
game - orig inally teviewed in
ttle che-ss ["(lund-up In
MilCfORWlr 11- includes
narration byAnatoty Karpov,
ttle e.-world champion, ofa
few of his /al'Ourite games.
Turn to page 118 to order
l'Qur backIssue now.

Do not adjust your page 'lhis
Is what S(l«l~ looks like,

unlortunately. That windmill
in the background is o~e 01

the more Interestloo features.

PAIN, BLOOD, Eye
The manual tor Spectre
runs to 40 pages, including
a marvellously awful novella
wiltl such classic lines as:
'Two weeks passed like a
kidney stone. Training
was tough. It always WilS.
Pain. 8100d Exhaustion.'
Yeah, right.

~~ ,-,.- .- ,-, .- ,- ,_ , t- ,- ,-"- ,
<,..,." ..,--,..,- -,.. ..,.....'

... ...,-- 1 1 <_,,1 1 _ J

<_•• _,.. _ .,,"

• ._._..__.- ,.........-
•

....".eoo' ..'_'-"-,.. "'" '....
I." ., ._~ 00' ..,
.." '..e _ .., ,.._._.

MACB ES1'sE L LERS

P1ice: £39.99. Out now
Requires:any Mac. 2Mb RAM, System 6 0<
later, CD-ROMdrive.
For more details contact Activision on
0181 742 9400.

GR,\I'IlH;S 161' 1four years old, ~ut hey, they don't
look a day over three and nine-tenths.

S OIlI\'1) 154'1
Teehnocally Itlere is some.Aestheti -
cally you might call~ somethioo else.

GMtlWI.Al' I57%I
7erns is enio'fable: tile othe rs went
last five minules.

1\1AC f OKMi\T R/\T1 NG Em

the gameplay simpl iSlic. ThiS is no Flying
Ni!!hlmare$: there are seven whole mis
srons. which involve bombing a buil ding,
or maybe shooting at a plane, or just
wondering where everything on the
ground seems 10 have disappeared 10.

Hdlcal$ is positively pedestrian, but at
least it's easy to get into - and easy 10 get
out 01, thankfully.

MacBestsdlers is something of a non
starter. The only reason you might wan!
it is lor Super Tetris, and you'll have that
an ywa y (c'mcn. you're a Mac user,
you 're bound to have it). The other two
are wort h five-to-ten minutes 01 play at
the most, so the package is hardly a bar
gain. If there had been five games in
cluded, or some newer titles, It might be
worth a second glance. As we said, com
pilat ions are a line idea in theory. but
sometimes even the best theories don 't
work in practice. 1<:0 KK;kJ(\'!'S

Just reast your~ on tllat... WlIII, greenness , really.
HtlIc;JIS isn 'l big on sce nery. Actually, come to think
ot~, ~'s rot big on mtlCh else e;tller,

•

Parific. could the final offering be any
Ihing less than bliste ring, gut-wrenching,
man ic fun? vep. it certainly could. To be
lair though. this flight srm (sans much of
the sim) is also lour years old, so the
graphics are looking a wee bit tired and

In HtlIcilIS, your plane goes down In I hajj 01 big l>Iac ~

slripey IItl1lS while f i ri~g geotMtrlc shapes.

This is probably the most Impressive 3Dshape In
HtlIcilIS. fair's talr, ~ was written fouryears ago. And
now you can bU\' ~ all over ag,ain , Great.
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The Third Encounter
The shoot-tem-up that caused a stor m of

controversy is back with a vengeance.

Toast the Nazi swine
evenly on both sides,
then serve with bunt r
and achoice 01jams.

aere wt meet the Wo'lenste;n
larewell comminee abcuttc hand over
your ~aving present

l\IACfO K,\1J\T RNI'l i\G EZDI

Price: £19.49 (£29.48 'Nith S«ond Erx:oonl6l,
£32.4910r all three ErlC/Wnlers) , Oul: now.
Requ ires: LC III or tlettel. 2.3Mb ot tree RAt.t,
3.5Mb II<Ird disk, WoIItnslein first ErlC/Wnter.
fill more details contact ComputerMate on
01707875757.

suitably impressed. But now ener playing
the mighty Marathon (reviewed in Ml<c
fORMAT 23), going back to Wolfm$lt;n lell
like watching an old episode of Doctor
Who. Why did I ever really think that it
was so good? • D~;II~" S.ltml

Il lS New levels, but no new enemies. no
new weapons an d no new gameplay

There's been plenty 01 de bate about
lhe politiCS and morals of a game that

centres around Nazi imagery (see
'Apple Talk'. page 36). 1 don't

ha ve much to add to the froth,
except to say that [ was ap
palled and disgusted by the vi -
olent Alsatians in the game...

There are three versions 01
Wolfmsttin. The First Encounter is

a shareware game that you'll find
on thiS month's CD-ROM and on MAc·

F<l RMAT 19's floppy dis k. It contains the
game engine and three levels. The Second
Encounter gives you 30 more levels. and
the Third Bnroun/(r gives you a funher
60. To run both of these you must have
the shareware version.

When I first played Wolfmstein, I was

Try out
woltenstein with

the demo on
this month'S

CO-ROM

I
f shooting Nazts is your cup of tea.
rejoice. Here are 60 more levels of
b lood, mayhem and political in 
correctness. You p lay a plucky

allied so ldier trapped in Cast le
w olfenstein, a
W W II Ger
man p rison
cam p staffed
by guards
w ith 'cannon
fod der" written
all over them.

Yeu blast away in a
3D maze of rooms and
corridors. collecting all
kinds of treasure, killing
people and trying to

find the way out. tf this rounds rather
like Wolfmsltin: the Stccnd Enrounltr {re 
viewed in MACPQRM"T 21 ). that'S because

",.,
)l~" I•, ."
~ 't, I•

I
As an aiel to escape I use a
high «jl1esive racket. Sure
beats a 'NOOllen terse
Cel~ llZ was never like lhis.

l\1ACfOKMAT HATI NG I'D

Price, £25.99. Ou1: now
Req uires: lC or eener (not P0'NerBook) , 4Mb 01
RAt.t (8t.tb recommended). 4Mb disk space.
System 6.0.7 Ot later, 13-lncIl 256-w1our
mon ~or. and Links Pro ($et! M<o::roR>u.t18).
Fo1 l\ltlJe details contael US Gold on 01 21 625
asee

came wilh JUSt one course. chanus
are tha t by now you're desperate
for some variety. So Pebble & aeh is a
welcome ext ra, if an expensive one.

25 quid is a helly price for a single course.
especially when you consider that PGA
Tour Golf comes with fou r courses sup
plied as standard. KtCll\ltO 1.o~GlIl ttST

Here VI1 are OIl tile
l,rsllee atPellllle

Ile.tdl- a ~Oht t~t

only wtatltly
Amerie.J.ns and

Ja~nese tou!isl$
normally~ to see

of par fives lor you 10 tackle: etc. All very
interesting lor star-lovers out there.

The course is a classic golf venue, and
on the Mac it's a similarly sumptuous at
lair, with sea . sand, trees and pebbles lov
ingly recreated with high-res graphics. If
you've gOt the original Links PTo, which

All. lilt IOYI 01 goIl- sun, sea. Sky. WKII1ld IllllrQtlS.
Acluily. nWne's a G'n' TiIIlhe too. hole .

I
t 's hard to imagine a hack from a
golf mag having a q uick 18 holes
at Peb ble Beach, an d then going
back to the office to bash out a re

view and give the course a percen tage
rat ing. BUlthal 'S what 'S
going to happen here 
vinually, of course.

Vo ur golf writer
wou ld tell you that
Pebble Beach has been
the venue lor three US
Open Championships,
and is to host the l ooth
playing 01 the event in
the year 2000. And he'd
give you some dull·but

won hy stars. like : the course is a 6,799·
ya,d par 72 (36 out. 36 in) monster; there
are four par threes and the same number

You CiJl spenod $0 much time
$MlUfinQ the dlfltrent views.
youun 10fVt\~t you'"
lupPOSed 10 be pIiying 9QII

Pay yonr green fees - and then some - and step

up to the tee on a new Links Pro course.
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1l)'OIl 're I~ bull,
Harpoon Classic
pnlYides Interesting
prorilss of every
vessel and alrcmlt that
appears In 1lte galTlll.

ar oon
The old seafaring st rategy game has had the barnacles

brushed off it and been repackaged on CD-ROM. But Is It

really a classic war machine or just a rusty old Ironclad?

THE FOUR THEATRES OF WAR

SOUNI) 138'1
50n3r. crackly explosions,
national anthems. Boo hiss.

ships, subs and aircraft, launch missiles,
fire torpedoes. or turn on/off the sensory
devices essential in tracking your quarry.

Harpo.m·s graphics and sounds really
aren't much to behold. When you attack.
you get puny animations of little blips fly·
ing from a sh ip, and when these bliP5
land you can see diem splash into the sea
or land on anothe r boat with a little luzzy
explosion and a pipsqueak boom.

Finally, there'S the Harpoon Scenario
Editor. ThiS enables you to ma ke your
own scenarios, which is about as easy as
playing the game itself. All you have to
do is put shlps in the water. set them on
course lor battle, and make up some or
ders. The frustrating thing about the sce
nario editor, though, is us tendency to
crash often and unexpectedly.

By nalU re, tactical war simulations re
quire a lot of patience. Harpoon is no dlf
ferent. Graphically and aurally. it's dull.
but il you find the right scenarios the
game can be quite satisfying. Really,
though, the release of Harpoon Classl, is
like trying to raise a sunken old galleon.
The makers should have included more
colour. bette r graphics. speech and sound
samples. etc. rather than so ma ny over
hard scenarios. After all, what' s a 650Mb
CD-ROM for? G,\JlIUCl' W~IlSTY. JI

GH,U'lIl CS 13 1'" I
Notvery colourful , not very big
3nd 00 real variety.

HARf'90/ll -.
. . 'Ct.A S $ IC ·

l\1A C.·ORMAT HATI I\'G 6JI

G AmWI AY 16 9 %1
Hunting down ships is tun ~ you
load up the right scenario. It was arways
going to be slow. though,

Price: £29,99 Out now
Aequir6: t ell Or tener. 4Mb or lr6 RAM,
System 70 or later. 2Mb or hard disk space.
colour mon~or . anda CO·ROMdrive.
For moredetails contae1 Warner Interactive
Entertainment on 0171 391 4300.

1"" ctlltltot W I .. CM"IIU aI.
11 Il1o I ctIItIt ot tINLIId AMI ...... ill.,.
sr:erwlB - though . 1l'11_ijMle,I'IQIIIim,
\'OIl'1t QlII otlllom lhI bIoocIllld lIlur* ot bIIlIt,

for a quick s s-minure patrol of the Nor
wegian fjords. or you can take on a mas
sive five·hour camp;lign to flush enemies
out of the MediteTTanean.

Despite the vast number of scenartos.
many of them are far too complicated and

slow to play. You can easily splash
down intO a mission with abou t

eight limited objectives, involv
ing six groups 01 seven ships.
And that'Sjust your own side...

Worse, many of the scenarios'
orders are written in ridiculous

maritime-speak. full of acronyms
and modem military nonsense. Play

ing the game. however. is relatively easy.
You have at your disposal two maps 

a broad one of the area you're fi ghting in.
and a dose-up one that enables you to
locus on individual groups. By either
mouse or key commands you direct your

11"1 it tOT
yourselt with
the demo on
the CO-ROM

, "" ....

, ,, _ """I

_ , " 'h ,-", ".

iliiii\""..-," '" _.. ' ,,,. _..._ -._...........
"..cr.~......"'....
~WWlII

, - " --,.."_.,"....-

.."" " - " '''' .' ..., .

F
orget majest ic bows cu lling the
waves of (h e Non h Atlantic and
the mayhem of missiles rain ing
down on hulking cru isers. For

gel (he acti on and glamour of being a
Navy seal infi ltrating and destroying an
enemy a ircraft carrier . Harpoon Classic
is no! aoou l patriotism, speed, or
fearlessness ~ it's about st rategy.

What you're out to do in Hat
poon is tactically to defeat a
computer opponent. Playing the
Commander-in-Chid of either
Soviet or NATO naval forces. you
choose your theatre of war and sce
nario, then set out to fulfil the orders
given in a briefing.

The best thing about Harpcon Classic is
that with 200 preset scenarios on the CD,
there'5 a huge variety of 5itualioM and
missions to choose from. You can zip in

THAT OLD SEA DOG
Haf{KlOll was tirst released in
Brrtain live years ago 
artlloughonly on the PC. The
Mac version followed abolll
18 months later.

. ,.
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This photograph is here to
demonstrate the deple1joo 01
the ozone. And jet's face h,
there's noth ing worse than
hal'ing your ozone depleted ,..

omman

pollution, economy and so on,
and moving some of the global
performance indicators out of the
red. But the indication of your
success is so vague (a score be
tween +100,000 and - 100,000 in
each of six categories) that It's tm 
possible really to know w heth er
you're doing the right thing or the
wrong thing. And after a year or twO, the
chances are another video dip w ill tell
you you·ve been fired - without actually
bothering to explain why or anything.

Ifs a terrible game,
then. But is it educa 
tional? Well. to be able
to play Earth Command
your prospective stu
dent will need a firm
grasp of economics and
ecology. It's unlikely
that the game win be
able to teach him any
more. being more likely
to deter him Irom such
th ings lorever. And as
for the overall ecological message, he can
simply turn on the television to have that
drummed into him in far more ente rtetn
ing ways.

The UN probably has computers to do
this son 01 thing. JO'.....~"l~;1; DA\1ES

If you were In charge of the whole wIde world,

would you spend yonr days moving little knobs

about to adjust percentages? No, probably not...

Do the rIght thing

budget. Clicking on bits of the map en
ables you 10 zoom in on individual coun
tries and - yes - adjust their budgets tOQI
As it turns out, you're expected 10 do this
lor rn!'ry singlt country in tht entirr world.
fin e-tuning the agricultural development
budget of Sri Lanka and the loan pay
ments 01 An dorra until everything's run
ning smoothly. Gagh.

Meanwhile, wa rning triangles flash
across the globe. Click on one and you're
shown a picture or a video dip indicating
a catastrophe of some son , which you·re
then meant to react to . Except, as soon as
you·ve w alched the video dip or whatev
er. the triangle disappears, so unless you
can remember w hich country it w as re
ferring to and where to find that country
on the map. you'll be pow erless to act. As
a month passes every 20 seconds or so,
often with several disasters in each, you
can't react to them all anyway, and the
warning triangles quickly become an irri 
tating irrelevance.

Earth Qlmmand is therefore reduced to
staring despairingly at the map. idly flit
ting from count ry to country and tweak
ing slidees here and there in the hope of
striking a balance between population,

T
he idea of Ih is game is that
you're Sil1 ing in a gi anl QTb ilin g
space station. looking down
upon the nations of the Earth.

They look pl'aceful enough but. Ih ls
bring an 'edutalnmen t' (shudder ) pack
age, something more sin ister is afoot.
garthquakes, floods, pl agues, famine,
pcllutlon, war, d eforesl3tion ... All these
things are ravaging our p lanet. and " is
your job, as the head of opera tions of
ECDM (Environmental Command), 10
deal with them.

Now. how do you think you're going
to go about this? By exterminat in g coo
terrorists with a powerful space lase r? By
rebuilding cities block by block in the
manner of SimCity? By setting out on an
absorbing point-and-click adventure to

uncover corruption deep at the heart of
the United Nations? By sending teams of
~dal vehicles, International Rescue
Sly!... to deal with natural disast~es as
th~y happen?

Actually, none of these. You do it by
controlling the budget and policies of the
UN, moving little suders up and down to
adjust taxes, allocate money to appropri
ate areas, and encourage ecologically
sound thinking. This is, as you can doubt
less imagine, stiflingly dull.

But in fact it doesn't stop at the UN's

------------- - - - --------

This cI\ap is your boss at
froM. He le1s you know
~ )'OIl're getting 011, alld
knls tobe IlIther rude.

fM.SII sliders can be moved around to impose tlarsh
and punitive taxes 00 1!IlI people 01the wolld.

The 'space cam' p,-ovicles
shots 01 the wolld from

your position in orbit It"s
difficlJtt to see 1!IlI point 01

this. Nice view 1lI0ugh,

.-..,, .
~._~ ·"t....

Price: £39.99. Out now.
Requ ires: LCII or better, 5M b 01 RAM, System
7,0 or later, dll\lble-speed CD-ROMdrive.
For more details COI1taet SOllline on0181 401
1234.

GMt'lIles 178' 1
Everyth ing looks lairly smart.

SOUND 160' 1
Recorded voices etc.

GAM EPIAV 140'1
More of a thankless chore than
an entertaini ng game.

1\1ACt'OR~"'T RATING Ell

My EARS
One 01 the greatest threats
currently lacing tM Earth is
noise poiltffion, caused by
the spread of pop music. This
is not represe-nted in Earth
command, Nor Is llIe effect
00 global warming of men
with long hair.
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oen
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MAOINE
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GLAVYO
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RISHII
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AARROE
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MALANI

Normal

""""HERGLlC

","'C
LEENI
1lIRAWN

""'''JULPA
MORRT
MUf"TAI(

""AA

"""'n«lA
UMWAI(
ORLOK
NKLLON

After his cry for help some issues back,
Derek now seems to have gOt thiS game
playing gig pretty sussed. He's completed
*nsory Ovtrlcad, Wolfensttin 3D a nd
Marathon, and is in danger of beCQming
just a little smug. This can't go on - some
one needs to teach him a lesson, I need
cheats or tips to help me master Maralhon
a nd nail his sorry green ass before he gets
OUt of control.

We give nve pounds for each cheat .
hint or tip we publish - or a game for a
full solution (more of these coming soon).
Send your letters to Gamebusters. Mile·
fORi'IIlT, 30 Monmouth Street. Bath, Avon
BA! 2BW. R ICl l,\lm mu.

agents bonuses of 95 million quid. (One
of these is a lie.)

gtnar. I'm not sure a crisp British fiver
is going to be a lot 01 use to you in Grun
darsttg. so I hope you'll accept a binder
lor your sterling work.

WI've got more cheat clXles tohelp 10U get oul 01
sticky shua~ons likethis inthe mighty Syndiu~ .

He's loose

You too can t~umph OVlI r thl evil Empltll with justlcl ,
the FQ rca and GtlIgory Brirlll on ~ur sldl.

o.
'OS"ENGRfT
RALRRA
fRIJA

"""ot:RUN
MOLTOK
MORAB
TANTISS
oswm
"...."IRENEZ
L1ANNA
PAKKA
NDRVAL

Ct\lIpter
2 AsterOId filld Tl3ining
3 PIlInet Kotaador
4 SlIr Destroyer Attack
5 Tatoolrll Attack
6 Asteroi~ Field CI\ISe
7 ImlWf<a1 PrOlll OrOlllS
B Imperlll Walkers
s- Storm Troopers
10, Protect Rebel
11 n.-in Training
12 TIE AllIck
13 Dea1h Star Al\llCk
14 Sorme Canoon
15 [)e,th Star Trench
16 The Finale

More help lor frustrated players 01 Bull·
frog's epic of cut-throat business dealing
and gratuitous blood-tetttng. courtesy of
Eln a r Eld uon from Grun darnlg in Ice
land. Type any of these codes into the
Company Name box.

TO THE TOP awards you bucket
loads of money and all the weapons:
N UK THEM enables you to choose any
territory on the ma p; COO PER TEAM
brings on four fully-armed agents with all
modifications and a cryo chamber, all at
your beck and call: ALANS CITIES skips
the first 40 levels or so; and BARIN GS
unleashes a super-agent who plunges
your company into so much debt it has to
be bought out but awards your other

Syndicate

, EI R;rY Ctl:E,.AT I NG ~E~S < ,
- . - ) ' S T R I K E BACK , ~- '. ') ~-

corners of the trench run. When you
come to the shield generators, aim at one.
hold fire and quickly move from left to
right tQ get most of them. When you
come to the final part where you need to
use your missiles. ignore the guns an d
just aim for the target.'

'rencred's suggestion for TIE Attack is,
'Shoot ill Shoot ill Shoot itl', but I'm sure
you'd figured that out.

Rebel Ass.lUlt
11 you must do things the hard way, then

Tan c re d Can ftl 01 Ox 
fo rd has completed the
flying time that makes
liIe in an X·Wing easier.
Tancred wins five
pounds lor these tips:
'Keep low in Beggar's
Canyon; he says. 'You'll
take corners a lot easier.
When the fork ap
proaches, go left - the

overhead bridge should be less of a prob·
lem. On section two, keep your ship two
thi rds of the way down the screen and
watch out for the rocks.

'On Asteroid field
Training, don't go aher
every ice asteroid - only
shoot the ones that may
get in your way.

Imperia l Probe Droids
is simple so long as you
know wh ich directions
to take at the forks - go
lelt. left, right, lelt and
left again.

'In the Death Star Trench, fire at the
gun dusters on the first pass. You really
need the joystick or mouse for the tricky

L
ong. long ago in a galaxy far. far
away... znucns of people wrote
in response to our plea lor more
codes for LucasArts' blaster. It'S

the biggest pile of solutions we've had for
any game so far, including previous time

wastin g champ SimCity
2000. Thanks to every
on e who wrote in,
whether it was with a
couple more levels or an
impressive full set on all
dillicuhy seutngs - but
th e first 10 send in every
rode was Gregory
Br ine of Loughton in

Essex. He wins five pounds for his trou
ble. and the codes appear in all their glory
right here (see the box below).

No~I clXle's golng to help
yoo lust metlls abow the
surf_ 01 thl Death Star, but
TarlO;lt(l Can!il can,

Why ~Iy on thestupid 01'
klrce when you'vt g01 Jelttl
codes to get youalii 01
scrapes like thill?

If even 8elIoa(s Canyon is
provill\l too difficull l0 ~ you
mount a Relltl Assdult, help
1$at hand.

Play any level of Rebel Assault yon like with MACFOIlMAT'S

complete guide, plus more backhanders for Syndicate. And
can anyone stop Derek before It's too late?
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PLEASE NOTE...
Employees of Softline, Future
Publish lrIQ orassociated
companies. and tlleir
families. are not eligible to
emer. Multipleentries are rot
allowed, unless written on
tile bad< of a hams1er. Please
stale ff youoon1 want your
name added to a mailing list.

Send your entry, along wi th your
name and address to: In the running
for Marathon Compo, MACFORMAT, 3 0

Monmouth Street, Bath BAI 2BW.

signed levels. Each copy of the game
comes with two serial numbers, enabling
you and a friend to play head to head. 11
you don't have a network, then don't
worry - setting one up is easy (sec page
57 for all the details).

The first ten names out of the hat will
receive a copy of the game (worth £58 ), a
Marathon poster, plus a Softline mouse
mal. Forty more runners up will receive a
poster and mouse mat, and there are 100
mouse mats as consolation prizes. To
enter, just answer the simple questions
below and send in your answers on a
postcard or the back of a sealed-down en
velope. The editors decision is final, there
is no cash alternative. no correspondence
will be entered into and the dosing date
is Friday 12 May 1995.

3. How would you best d escribe the
enemy in Marathon7

(a) Maraud ing allens
(b j Subveesfve rebels
(c) Disgrunt led hamsters

ame ever

in

L Whal Is the name of the spaceship
you're aboard in Marathon?

(a) High Jump
(b)Marathon
(c) Javel in

2. Up to how many peop le can play a
netw ork game of MIlrathon7

(a) o ne
(b ) 1,024 across the In ternet
(c) Eight

Last Issue we rated Marathon the greatest Mac game ever,

and now we have ten copies - each worth £58 - to be won,
conrtesy of Softline. Pins lots of goodies for 140 runners-up!

M
arll/h"n is the h uge sel-f
game from America tha t is
r~lvlng massive praise
from everyone, includ ing us

- w e gave it a ra t ing of 94 % in last
month's review. The whole game is
p layed in a su per-realistic three d imen
s ional environment aboard tbe space 
sh ip Marathon, w hich has been attacked
and occupied b y maraud ing aliens .

The gameplay revolves a round explor
ing the sh ip and killing the aliens, but it's
much more than a simple shool· 'em-up.
To succeed. you' ll need to employ cun
ning and planning. as well as heavy
weapon ry.

Even better. the game features net
work play where up to eight people can
battle against each other in specially de-
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The shareware Finder-alternative that transformed System 6
is back in a commercia l version. But Is It too little. too late?

,- ,.-,- ,-- ,- ._.- - .- -- - .- --- -- - .--- • .- --- • .- -•• - .- -
•is

es. change file access privileges in a net
work situa tion and save default dlrecro ..
rt es so they're available each time you
load DiskTop.

One of th e neatest features is a little
utility called GO/er. w hich enables you to
search text files to locate strings of text,
or to browsc through text files. Using it,
you can not only search all anached
drives for all in stances of a word. but all
approximations of that word too.

Overall. if you're still using System 6,
the package is invaluable. If you're using
System 7, it still has some useful feat ures
to add, though fran kly you could gain
many of them by collecting a k w widely..
available shareware utilities such as Fiit
Buddy or File 1'yper for changing docu
ments' creators and types, & Hierarchic
for the ability to launch applications di
rectly from the Apple menu, and so on.
But Disk Top still has much to recommend
it even if you have made the leap to sys..
tern 7.5. The question is simply whether
its bundle of useful fu nct ions will specd
up your everyday file manipulation and
Finder tasks enough to justify its prtce.
That's a question to which only you can
deride the answer. '\" IJI ~illll~1l

ActivatlJ\CI DlskTop from the Apple menu calls up an
alternati'le Finder from which you can perform a
va riety 01 file managemanl tnb. Oouble..cHckJng on
anyapplication will lauoch n.

...~~~~ -
~

Price:$49.95 (plus $30 sh ipping): $30 10
upgradetrcm versions up 4.0.2 l loc. shlpplng~.

Requires: aRV Mac. System 6.04 or later.
F<ir more detailscontact PrairieSofl , on 00 I
5152253720.

t·..TU• • S 185' I
Good range of usenn uliliUes In a
single package.

F,i\Sf. Ot ' IJS f. 186'1
Most of DiskTop 'S reatures are
accessible from a single key-eombioalion.

[)Of.; UMt:NTi\TIUN 182'1
Clear and thorough, fhere's
nolhing herelha.1's too complex.

V,UlJt: t'OH MONt;" 170' 1
Would have been a good buy at
halllhe price.

M A C I'OHM i\T HATIi"lf; Em

file from one disk to another? DiskTop
provides this in a single step, ae<:essible
wi th one hot key. It'S the same wi th
other everyday filing lash. such as un
mounting. ejecting. renaming and erasing
disks. All become singte-srep operations.

More usefully still, you can switch to a
'technical' view of your ha rd disk's direc
tory and see a file's type, creator, dat a
and resource fork sizes, as well as modifi
cat ion and crcatiOn dates. This is handy il
you want to change the type 01 a foreign
file so you can read it in another applica
tion - from an unreadable WP form at to
"TEXT'. say, which any WP can Import.

DiskTop also provides a much enhanced
version olthc Find command. It enables
you to sea rch for fil es across different vol
umes by name. type, creator, size or crea
tion and modificat ion dates. You can
rCtain a list of all found files and then re 
define your criteria if you wish and keep
searching. You can launch any found file
from within DiskTop.

Then there's the facility to add folders
10 the Drives menu, so that commonly
used direetorics are instantly availablc.
Applications you use regularly can be
ma de available via the Apple menu using
DiskTop 's built-in DT Launch utility - a
stand-a tone application. accessible by a
hot key. It calls up a window listing those
files and documents you 'vc chosen to add
to an auto-launching menu. Items can be
added easily at any time - even while
you' re working in another application.

There is a lso the facility 10 ma ke alias-

Once tlIe instances of your seleclld word have been
lound y(lu can afso expon themInto _single tell! file
01 add themto _RV other document, Including one you
may tie WllrldJ\CI 00,

DlskTopcom6 bundled with GOt!I,a
small utility that enables l'Qu 10 search tell!
hies ona1tachtd storagedevk:ls ier all
Instances or aWllrd.

•

Using OTu unch you can add
ilIplicabool arid documents to I
laulI(:h list, J(llhey'rlI readily
aval~ble fOI' lofIdlllQ whenever
yoo want them.
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In 'technical' mode \'llu'rl
ableto set the type al'Kl
creator attributes of any file,
n well as dall and resourte
100; Inlormalion.

You can a~ change
Diu-Top 's prlIler&rItlIs so R
ll~plal" a more detailed
l!slll)\) ot all the mes on you r
I~hed stOl1lge devIoce's or
networked volumes.
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UTILITIES REVIEWS

Typing In aMW entry Is
simply iI Question at double'

clickiog on lhl day In
Question and entenng your
t~ In the requester bo•.

$itlCe fOfglttiog about this
tasl< will probilbly resu~ In

me speal<lng In a un1easlbly
hogh \'Dice lrom now on. I'.e
set a" iIlanTI for tt 10 ' em ind

mea day in advance.

x re

One of Expresso's most innovatlw
teeurres is the lacllit)l to creete
Desktop wallpapers 01 your calenda rs
and to·l!o~ ists simply by clicl<lng on
thl f leon In tilemenu bar.

rences. Its address book
utility is fl exible too. It
gives you the means to
create different books of
names, sort them ac
cording (0 various erne
rta. and locate specific
items quickly. The to-do
list screens enable you
to prioritise tasks. and
keep an eye on how
things are going with
displays 0 1 due dates .

Bxpre$$o scores pointS over some of its
competitors. such as the old Now Up-It)
Dale and Nt)w umlaa bundle. thanks to
the ease with wh ich you can create links
between its different modules. Sometimes
it's the link between an event and the
person who will be part
of an event which is the
crucial factor. If you
can't make that meeting
with a colleague, for In
stance, what you need
to be able to do is find

Continu~ on MM~

The nem can then be dr~~ 10 your lo-t!o list lor the day In Questlon arnlilssigned a
prlority - In th is ease~'s 3bsolutely vilill. SO no excuses.. rlghl?

--0 __

0 _
0 · _0 __

fj;::w0 __

0 _

fJ='~. --
,

._-

Missed a meeting? Lost a phone numher? Wake up aud smell
the, er, personal organiser. Andy Storer looks at one of

the latest available, In an attempt to sort himself out.

and to-do-hst is an absolute
must. Bspresso combines this

with a program that 'enables
fast entry 01 new information

like forthcoming events, phone
numbers and to-do items. ExprNSO can
even be configured to appea r as a tool bar.
from which any 01 its modules can be
quicklyaccessed.

But perhaps Expre$$O'S most innovativ~

feature is FlashBack. This enables you to
capture an image of your ExprtSSO win
dows and use them as your Desktop back
ground. So on booting up your Mac, all
your to-do list items can be seen on
screen as Desktop 'wallpaper behind
whatever you happen to be workin g on.
This is grea t as it means you really don't
need to be particularly organised in order
10 stay organised.

Exprtsso has all the usual features you'd
expect to find in a good integrated per
sonal in lormation organiser. Its calendar
enables you to vi"'w dates in monthly,
weekly. daily and hourly formats. and
you can set up alarms lor various events
and get them to repeat for regu lar occur-

Get a tree
taste et ExpressO

with the demo
on this month's

CO-ROM

The choice at pre-set styles on oiler is
Clrtil inly varied. raoglng Irom the oh·so

lradttionalto Ihllolillly outlandish.
Thereare probably 15 or so ~ou'd want

toust on a regular basis thoUOh.

Fromthl preferlinces menu yoo're
ab4!l to choose lrom iI list at 20
dillertnt'look$' to chaoglthl en~rl
appearance at allmodules SOme
haw humorous little anlmations
which start up n you've l!(lrII
nothloglor pre-set time,

T
he litmus test of any or
8..ni~r i s whether you
need to be organised in
order to use it - otherwise

you Just end u p resontng to Post- I!
notes Instu d . What 's needed Is a back 
ground app lication that' s always avai l
ab le and easy 10 update and refer to.
That 's just what you gel w ith Expresso.

It's not only functional it's pretty sryl
ish 100. The integrated calendar. address
book and lo-do-lis! utilities can be cus
tOmised from a choice of 20 dtrrerem
styles. The Iact that it's from Be rkeley
Systems, the company behind all those
After Dark screen-saver modules. may
have something to do with this.

Exprt~o is easy 10 install. and once on
board it's always available as an icon in
the menu bar. irrespective of whal soft
ware you' re running. This is a real plus
point. How olten have you been lnrerrup
ted by a phone call, with someone asking
you if you can make a meeung. only (0

have to wait for your Desktop scheduler
to load before you can find out?

Quick access 10 your meetings calendar

~'5 dmuk stanup screw futures a
toolbar IrOOl wIlich you Ciln cal up i ny of its
modu les. Here you h3velhe calelldar Ulllily
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- -~... -Ex P~~Q>
-~

P1ice: £29.36. 00\: now.
Requires: LC or better, 4MbOf RAM, System 7
or later, and a colourmon~or
for more eeans contact Sot\Iine on 01 81401
t234 .

I~ I<: "TUU'; S 19°'1Just everything that you 'll need
from a personal organiser.

F;" SF: OF IJS F: 193'1
Dead easy to operate. w~h one-
click access to all its majQr features.

1)0CU,t I.; NTNI'ION IS6' 1
Awell-written manllill.

VAI.lJI-: t 'OH ,\10:\ 1-:" 19°' 1Asnip (now at hall the price).

M A Ct'OHUAT HAT ING IiDllI

each machine will be synch ronised with
that on the other; update any information
and it changes on all machines simu lta
neously. And since Expmso can be ee
ployed across a network, it' s ideal for
keeping colleagues updated on common
client bsts and the like.

Also useful in th is connection are Ex·
p rt$$O'S built-in privacy Options. These en
able you to use the program in an office
situ ation where you might not want all
your business to be public. AS such. you
can hide the text and starting times of pri 
vate events. so they're marked with just
the wo rd 'priva te' and are password-pro
tected. And if you can't do without paper
versions of your appo intments and to-do
lists, Expre$$(} gives you full cont rol over
how your personal data appears in print.

Do you wa nt the good news? Exprt$$(}
has just halved in cost and now comes in
at the absolute bargain price of £29.36.
It'S well thought out in terms of ease of
use. it's fast. it looks good. and on top of
that it's got some genuinely innovative
featu res that should help son out even
the mOSt absent-minded Mac owner. ,\I f!

to ·D __,_

, ....__ 1

-,_'"' • I

• ••- •- • --• ----

that person 's
phone number
srralght away,
from within the
calendar, rather
than having to
open your ad
dress hook and
locale it. Expres$(}
handles this kind
of cross-re/eren
cing invisibly.
Names entered in

"'-.,....,....,...:'- ~/,'" the address hook
~ are automatically

given dynamic or 'smart ' lin ks with any
instance of thei r appearance in the to-do
list or calendar modules. Once a meeting
or to-do-item is selected. all you have to

is click on a 'focus' icon to call up the
relevant details. It's all very etnoent.

The synch ronising feature in Ex
prmo is another innovative feature.

This enables you to have calendar
information, address hooks and to-do
lists on two or more separa te compu ters.
By copying the files across, the data on

Another feature of Exp resso
is the fac ility 10 print OUI allY
01 lts mooules in tne cu rrent
'look' you're Using.

The Newton Is a wonderful machine with so many

uses, MACFORMAT reader Joseph Judge explains.. .

M AC I'O R" AT • ISS UI: lt4· M A Y I eetl

casing of the Newton can be used as
a tray to hold the small bits of
strange substances you call 'an in
flight meal'.
15. The speaker holes in the front

ma ke an enrecuve toothpick holder.
16. Remove Newton's main battery

and use in an elect ric torch .
17. Attention opticians! Business slow?
Give out Newtonsl Any Newton user will
soon become a client.
18. The covered serial port can be used to
hold a spare contact lens ,
19. Attention law enforcement ollidalsl
In dangerous urban areas. Newton's ex
clusive unreadable high glare screen can
be used as a rear view mirror to incon
spicuously observe suspidous act ivity
going on behind your back.
20. Wh irl arou nd. Strike the edge of the
Newton with sullicient force against the
throal to disable would-be attackers.
21. Newton'S glass is convenien tly de 
signed to shatter easily. Ilthe at tacker is
persistent use the shards of the screen to

inflict fur ther damage.
22. I ill ban cry McKlnney yuu rrxq'bus
rvwd. (This final tip comes from Newton
itself. using its advanced handwriting
recognition software.)
.rosep b Judge
Cairo, Egypt
• Anyone else got any smart hleou?
There's a MACFORMAT binder for the best
thret suggestions as to what you can do
with a Newton, (Er, no, nOf that one
rhlm k you - Bd./

READER'S

SOAPBOX
OPINIONask for 'paper'n

3. GOI a Newton Connection
Kit? Attach the Newton to
your Mac. Be sure the Newton is turned
off. Leave it turned off. Us-e the Mac.
4. Nine Connection Kit wires grasped at
one end can be used for sell·f!agellation
ove r your poor consumer judgement.
5. The sam e wire con figu ration can be
used On Apple executives involved in
Newton R& D.
6. [n cases of true despair, these wires
stru ng together provide enough rope to
hang yourself with.
7. Anenuon manicuristsl The sharp end
of the Newton pen can be used to clean
under fingemails, The blu nt end can be
used to push teck cuudes.
8. On ch illy days, wea r two Newton cov 
ers on your hands as mittens.
9. More beauty tips... Balance the New
tOn on your head to improve posture.
10. From almost any angle the screen is
unreadable. This is an advantage. Use the
screen as a mirror.
11. The PCMClA slot makes an incon
spicuous holder for condoms.
12. The pen holder on the Newton 100
co nvenie otly hold s rolled dope.
13. Crack the Newton in hal f. The font
half makes an attractive picture fram e.
14. AUen tion airline personnell The back

T
he choice was clear. Food and
clothes for the kid s Ih is year. Or
a Newton for you. You bough t
the Newton, the e igh t-Irack

tape of the X Generat ion, It d oesn 't do
an yth ing it's supposed to do. You call
Apple, w ho have good news and bad
news , 'Well, Si r, from w hat you say,
there's nothing wrong w ith the Newton ,
Th ere 's so methi ng wrong with you,
We're sure that after several millenn ia,
when you learn to use the Newton cor
rectl y, you' ll be qui te p leased. No re
funds, mus t ring off. rm expecting a call
from someone I don 't know : Click.

And they're sooo right. If you bought a
Newton. or plan to buy one (gu ffaw), a
bit of patience and imagination will even
tually pay oil. To save you any initial
frustration, here are 22 ways to get the
mOSt out of thi Samazing machine:

L Wedging a Newton under an open
door will keep it from sla mming shut.
2. Use the imitation leather cover of
the Newton to store a small paper
notepad. (These devices arc afford
able vers ions oftbe Newton. They
do not require bauenes. The y in-
stant ly store messages and ap
pointments as ink on the page.
Inexpensive memory upgrades
ava ilable in mOSI shops. JUSt
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OVER TO YOU.. ,
The O!Jlnions exp ressed on
this page ars those 01 \he
author, rot necessarily those
01 M.ocFoIuAATor Future
Publfshiog Lld. rt you have
something to say, write 10
'Soapbox', MAcroRM.or, 30
Monmouth Street, Bath BA1
2BW. ASCII text on disk
WO\Ild be nice, but jsn't

essentlal. We reserve 1tIe
rightlO sub-ed~ your
grammar. but won't alter the
sense of allY opinions.



Send Cheqll8s 10: EPIC Markeling, 139 VlClolia Road, Swindon , W b ,UK
60TH r lTLES IN_STOCk, AND READY FOR DESPATCH

Proof of age required

I k'~1 01793514188

£19.99
. £ 1 P&P

ADULT SENSATION
r». CD-ROM
~ OVER 4000 COLOUR IMAGES

MAC, PC & AMIGA

Send S.A.E. for catalogue to:

BCM Mayfair. LONDON WC1N 3XX

.!.... _ ,
£1.099. rei. 01670 11211278.
• ImageWrllcr II printer with cut Ut""t
lttd. lighl home u,", only. £100 Tw<> 1Mb
lO.pln SlMMs from Le £20 each . Tel:
0 166] 872495 evenings.
• PowerBook Duo 230 8/80. two
bancrlcs, aDboxed. as ne w ~ £800 ono.
Contact Mark on 0178 926 \>638
(evenings).
• Mac Le 10/80. 256 VItAM. 12·inch
colour monllo•. designer keyboard, mou..,.
microphone. boxed with manuals. horn.
US< only. u « Uem condilioll- £600.
Contact Auslln on 0 1895 2)7 998 .
Daytime, no crank> pIe• ..,.
• Apple Perform. PIu. colour monitor.
boxed u new - £l25. Tel: 01623 794860.
• Performa 4 50. 500Mb hard disk, FPU.
VRAM. Powe r CD. HP colour Desl<Writcr.
six month. old. sensible offers plcase , Tel:

Tl 0 1705782447.
• ten 10140. Apple 12·lnch Trtnitron

Cl rolour monilar. keyboard. mouse,
manuals. S}'jlcm 7. 1, £600. Tel: 0 1954

m' 7 18879 (Cambs).
(~ • Radius colour pivot.. LE monitor with

card for a n S£30. b«l1enl condition
£ £400. Piu "," phone Oll86 870729.

• PQwe rBook 165. System 7. 1. 80Mb
Bl hard disk.. AC adaptor bauery. Video Cable
4( - £.700. Contact Makolm on (Boume·
M moulh ) OUOl 739786.

M

. ' S O F T W A R E

FOR SALE

• Myst _ n 5. DtJ.r! SNd _ £1 5.~mplrlr

LtmmlngJ CD - £15. all as ne w. Swa p oilers
very welcome. Also buying game..
re/eren« COS. etc. Tel: 01603 4 51839.
• Aldw Pm"lUion 3.0. unopened.
unregislered. unwanted prize. COSlS £l 55
brand ne w. yours for only £150. Wha l an
unbeal'ble pri«1 Call Jim on 0181 348
0830 (weekdays oher 4.3Opm l.
• Pho/",hop l.5,l complele - £l50.
FrrtHand 3./ complele _ £lOO. lVJ.i's P......r
roob V.I - £40. Monby Island l_ £40.
Falcon MC- £25. CODlaet HowaTd On
0153641 8137 anylime.
• //lw/ra/or 5.5, original with dlsks
£135. Also l/IW"aUlr 5.0 wilh original disks
and manuals, both bo~ed - £135. Tel:
01872 225759.
• P,;nu ofPmia vI. PGA Towr Gollvl and
CmT«t Gram"",r 2 - £15 u t h . Srawr 1,0
no. Nwm (1.0 &1 .1) - £10. Macintosh
Bible (with disksl - £12. All pri«s
ne gotiable. Tel: 018-60 123798.
• Aldw FrrtHand 4,O, unrtgl"ered, bo~ed

. '''''
Pmla I, Playrna>:n- Foo/ball, original disks
and manuals _ only £ 10 u eh . Tel: 01 14
2683216.

SWAP SHOP

• Swap Lwnicwor J"mp Ra",n for my /ron
Hrlixor Journtyrllan CD. MUSl lit In min I
conditiOn with original packaging. Phone
Mr Creed on 0125l 7217 83.
• Is there anyone in the Edinburgh area
willlng to swap CD-ROMs/software eta If
so, Id: OBI 3374238.
• Newton. complele, gua raDleC<! will
e~changt for Mkro<cft OfJiu 4,0 or lit"
Cambridge Z8S bundle. Also variely of
software lor sale. Contact Da.rren on
0191 4212672.
• Swa.p India,,", Jon,. _ Fair 01Allanl i> and
PGA Golflor a..-i/lsotiJm, Kln!Js Qwm 6,
11rnnr Park or oUe.., on~ for one. Comact
Mark on 01743 232242 ,
• I ha ve over 50 .harewa re games to
swap fOTsimilar. I also ha ve SimCiry, but
wi lhoU1 th~ manual. Contact Amro on
01l49653401.
• I'll swa.p sharcware etc. Wrile 10:
Fredrik Aman. Magasinsg Il, 71160

'U>,

30 pin.. for LC. £100 cash , Will conec. Call
Rory on 0178l 750700 daytime or 0178l
7500080 evenings.
• Wanted: 80Mb Or bigger hard disk and
b.allery charg.. unil for PowerBook 100.
TeI: 01903 215 118.
• FmHand version 4, um~gi51.r.d copy ,
ASAP. Tel: 01453 7501811Manin).
• 2 ~ 512k vidC(l RAM fo/ LC475 . Tel:
(1313)7 4238 (Edinburgh) ,
• 8 ~ 1Mb 30 pin SlMM<, lOOns or le..,
mouse. 150Mb or greater internal hard
driv~. piu. ribbon cabl~ ele. All for
Mactnto<h n. Cash wa iting . Tei: 01782
750700 or 017Sl 750080.
• PowerBook wanted. MU5! ha ve ADB
Pon. mouse a nd monilor potU. System
7.5, and 8Mb of RAM prelerred.
Tel:01612251 166.
• Wanted: Morph 2.5, cash paid. Contact
David on 0171 836 9871.

FANZINES

• Rock/lo die revi~ws wa nted for free f.n
zine in Esse~ ar.a. Quark/raw lexl. Send
submissions 10 :Wrongs.id~ Fa nrine. 3I0
South Slr~et, Romford Es,..", RMI lAl ,
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ree rea er a s
If there 's anything you want, whether hardware or software,

or you want to Ond a local user group, look no further...

P1rcrDJIroF. p"jnter. Qol",I:XPrta. I'Ll. MarpIt.

Dll'.nd some 3D Mull eic -only £1.000.

Cl<b<u<' AuditI - £400. 100IIO >'2 UytJoud.

1Mb of RAM _ £1.900. Contact lan on

0 IB25007SL

• Quad.1 610201160. 14·lncb ltipt

mohitlon monitor. I..a<crWrilCf)O(lnU 

£1.)00. Will sw, p foe Powc rllook I80c 8

or 121160. Td: (BlIdtpool) OUB 292616

0< Olln IB09OB.

• ~ Del 20180. 20Mb of IlAM, 50MHz

acnlerllor. 24-bil anI. 14-lnch colour

monitor.k~ and _ . perfect

condition - £900. Tcl: 014H 2)4402.

• MacLCl14/40.Systcm7. L I4-luh

R(;B colour displ.oy. kcyboud,. 1\'IOl.IW, pi....

StyleWrilCl prlntct. softw"c and.u

manuals _ £725. TrI: 0 1485 542734.

• SBO 4140. Systcm 7.0. ncw kcyboard.

mouse - 050. Tci: 01626 864698

ic...cnlngs./wcckends).

• CIuslc4/40 pIuI StyIcWrlIC'< (DO KbJ

SYltcm softw_~. HypnCIIrd. ~ds of fontS

and ohaKwlorc - OSO ono. Td: 0191

281 lan.

• tcm 4/80 with la·iocb cobu'

monitor. mous<:. keyboard. mim

condltlon,. U&b' home WC - £7110 0<>0.

Tel: OI2I 742 014'.

• 14 months old tell 41&0 with IllIh

~urioo 14·lnch Apple monitor.

StyleWrilCl!L Applc kcyboard. mouse.

CLrrifW",*, 2.1. System 7.1 - £300.

Tc': 0151 708 84 30.

• RAM SIMMs IOSUIt CI.usicJLC IMB_

£ 15. 2S6K - H . Raw us PI"'OI 8·bll >'Idco

for Sl!IlO _ £200. l'yJtist "",n(lft _ £1SO.

Kinrtia FIUIP,,11r -f _ £5110 ono, COOIaCI

Russ hylor DO (Nl! Londool 0 181 '18

3492 (,nytLme).

• ~ P1l,O$,. 2.SMb lne uwn.alSOOK

drl~. ",ny case. 5oIt.......'c. aU ma.nuols.

"V,,", a sparc COnlaCl l<"1\s.

::'dAUeOl ion Law ~nforct~Ol offici.als!

d ,angerous u rban areas. N~wton's ex

us ,,~ unreadable high ft'.
bt used . _ rt ~D can

spicuoust' ~~~~r view ~rror to Incon-

. y """"IV~ SUSpicious aetivi

gomg on bthind your back Iy

20. Whirl around. Slrik~ the
Newton with suffid~ol force=of :~

~~ 10 ~bllC wou!d-bt aUildet:' ~

." t wton s glau ll: COD~ntl lit

~::,'O, shall~thr easily. Iftht a lta c~er i;
:-. 11 , use ~ sha rds of Ih~

mn/CI funh t r damilg~ . scnat 10

22. I ill ban M
. cry cklrmey you laq'bus_

~d. (ThtS final lip COm~s from N

HR U. using fOo od e wton
... "'anced handwti ·

l iCWgnilion SQflwarc.1 nn,

.Ioseph Judg~

Cairo. Egypt

• A?)'01re eIM!}OI Imy sman itkllS?

~:/MA~tbiNkrf,"~bm
. 99Iltt l01lS as 10 what YOII can do

'
~h z:N~ol(. [Er. no. 11tH rh", "

an YOII - Ed./

• 1!Yt computer onIr. 9Mb of RAM and

moth co·pl'OC'tS$Of. 40Mb b.ud eetve.

System 7.S - 075. Tel: 01B1 839 1204 .

• Radiu. 19·\ndt Trlnitnm monitor.

works with Quadra Internal YItko.

multiple retOlullon suppon - £500 ono.

ConIaCl TIm on 0 1225 44709) (Bath).

• RAM for sale, 1Mb SIMM.. )O.pIn. BOtu.

lrorn Le.. tWO a....u.blc - £15 eadt. Tcl:

0147288)476 (C'InIinp).

• !.C47S B/I60Mb, romp!c1C with

Utended kl<fboard,. 14·1ndt monitor.

Sly!cWriter!L """'" 5oItwa", (including

Systmt 7.S) - £'190. Tcl: 01494 S27IB).

• LaserWritcr lINT. only ) 2,000 copies

.me.: _ _OSO 0<10. Contaellain R_

on 01}O5 B))900.

• AGPA focus S BOOGS creYS<"lc lanncr

- 050. Radiw 19-1nd:! 11'DI 9 I"'ysalc

monitor - 050. Bu~ coIIcas.

r ei- (London N4) 01BI )40 %51

f~kdays 10· ' ).

• Applc 14·1nd:!Trinltron d1spl.lY. bo:rcd

and In mint rondlllon,. uPlJadc to 17·\ndt

~ salc _ 0110. Td: 019 1 27)6637.

• LCJJ 6/160, kcybooord. mouse.

miaopbonc. manuals. Systcm iIOftwarc.

erc-, t450 0 1\0. Powcr CD with scIcction of

COS and Mysl pmoc - £110. PIca.., fu

M. K Amold on (K cnUworth) 0 1926

85117) (worIlI.

• Mac C1aS$lc II 4/ 40. complttc.

kC)'b<wd. lllkrophonc. "lOUse. manuals.

bOl<o mudt softwa",. StyleWriter. Apple

external BOOK drl~. home use only

£600. Tel: fBrl3II1011) 011 0127) 559 U,.

• l'erfonna 400 8/40. 14-lnchcolour

monitor. OIIe yc:ar old. Dnlr.Wlttc<

l1IOno/colour primer. aamW",b 2. A4IJII

FmHmuf. othcr 5oItw...,. MowtlddI and

......c pmn_ £700. Td: 0114 276 0922.

• 660AN llISOO CJD.~. P!Tmirrt.

-0.- _ . .... ~" c: ~u"ullunllio
n L

uSlCd on A , Q" ~

pp e ex~culivts invol v~ ,'"

Ntwton R&D.

6. In cases of true dtspair these .

Slrung t~h~r pnmd ' wtlts

h
e enough roee 10

ang youl'$Clf wllh. ""

7. Att<"1\ llon manicurists! ThIC sharp

of Ih~ Newton pen can bt used 10 ~nd

undlCr fi nge rna ils. Thc blunt tnd ca~e:

used 10 push~ culides.

~;"On chilly da ys. wear two Newton cov

on your hands as mill~<Ili.

9. Morc beaulY lips... BaLance ..

Ion on h ~ Ntwo

)'Our ~ad 10 Impro~ Jl(lStUrt

10. From almosl any angJ~ Iht scr~ .

unr~ad.abr~ Thl , ~~n IS

. S S an advantage Use lh

SCT~n as a mirror. . ~

11: Th~ PCMCIA SIOI, ma.l:ts a n Iecon.

splCUous holder for condoms

12. The .....n ho'd .
. "" er on lht N~wlon 100

COnv~ruenllyholds roll~ dope

~Crack the Newlon in ha lf. Tht fOOl

maI;~ an attrilCliv~piClule framt

14. Allen llon il irl ln~ personn~JJ Th~ bade

• Quad", 610 12/160, SUK VRAM.

1DOni1Or. Uybooords, MWmo~ PoWl' r

CD. HnS!lC prin\(1'.~
. man~

abla. nl1m condition. OUets around

£1.650. Contact Paul OD. 01956 UI7H.

• Iki 81230 pluf 14 ·lnch colour mo n ilO' ,

.00 keybcNlrd, a«llmc c:oodidon. sb

monllts old ~ £ 1.400. COntilCl G~8 on

01642100820.

• Apple NeWlon.. unwalllcd Ch ristmas

lift. oornpkte wI1h pDWft adaplor. boK

and Inslructions - 0 00 ono. Conl~

SpnKtI"ouo&6O 16SJ21.

• Ptrfonna 600 CD 5/80. k~rd.

1UOU5e. CD· ROM, 14-inch Trinluoo

monilor. bond and In fOOCl coodilioD.

Syst= 1.1 - £1.200. Tel: (MIdlands)

0 1527 52S810.

• hrf<lrlN 600 CD 12/ 2)0. l 4-tnrn

colour monitor. utn>ckd kqoboard.

motl~.lou of sof'ware11lSlaUcd. boxed

and unduwunnly. mini condilioa 

£ 1.500. Contlct Tanla on 0171 594 50).

• hdolllu 400 6140. &rid «Mb S)"lues!

drl"". p]u.th",c canridgn. extra sof!WJ.rt.

.uODe yurold - £600 000. Td: (BrI:nol)

11117'532249.

• <;K.., tYJ)islNod Mid """!lcr.home

uS" only. boxed with man....... ne - 000

ono. Td: 01 13 2" OJ.ll' (e-;tnlngs only).

• lbrtt 2S6K VlUM SlMMJ _ £10 cad>

or £25 for all. GonlACl Scotl on 0125)

827)81 (evnUnp).

• I>UdnIOShQu.dra610 41 160,1 4.inch

rokJu< monllOf. kcyb<Mrd.~ Systl'Dl

7.1. manual.. boxed. use<! for only onc

month. brand _ . lots of~_

£ 1,249. Tcl; (Sh-d ficldl 0 114 279 749B

(atrer 6Pm).
• I'crsonal LlSerWriter NT with new

torICf artrid&t" - 095. Co<tlaCl P..... On

01524 4 11894.

·_-"~"""8 ...." mg Wilhz: ::::, Ihat afl ~r ~ritl mJJl~~~'

reerl earn to use lh~ Ncwton cor-

Y. you'll be qu i l~ pleased N

funds, mUSI nn ff ' • 0 rlC

f go . I m lC:qJ«ting it cal l

ram someonr I don 'l know.' e lid:

And IhICY'r~'


NICWlon. 0 SOOO nghl . If you boughl ..

bil of paU~~c';~~dl~ bU~ o~~ (gu.ffa w). it

IUaUy pay off T magmauon will tv~n ·

frust""ion. h~rt ~r:.a~ :~~~y i~j l~a l

mOSI OUI o f Ihls amazing mach ln~ I t

I . W~ging I NlClY!on undIC .

d;or will l:~p il from sram::l~;s~n

hUse lb~ imita lion lICalhlCr covtr 0"

I ~ NClY!on 10 storlC a small pecer

not~...s ... ,_ ..._~___
.....""

t-". '''e$IC "" ....-c arlC afford

ablt Vt rsions of Ih~ N~wlon . Th';

do nol rtqujr~ OO lllCri_ .......... .
u. U'_, m-

stanlly storc mlCSSa..... d
. ,.-# an ap-

POl1l1m~nlS as ink o n the p.agt

I n txpensi~ m~ry upgr~

a""Jla bl~ in mOSI shone ,
.. . . J ust

HARDWARE

FOR SALE

•

u
1

• 660AV 8I5OO/CD. cPU only. no oHcrs_

£1.000. CIoHIt A~- £450. Ku mwll

KlOOO V2 keyboard. 8Mb ol llAM, perfect

- £ 1.950. Swap Sony MZIfor DA7 GuIo

Wl mcn zoom 9010 Pca>'q' Q F)( aK4.

Contael Lin on 011) 250 07S I.

• I'ctfonna 475. GlritWorl:.-. colour

mortltor. keyboard. Sty!cwritc<11 and Mac

5UJId. only $tWo months old. bou~ and

In u <.'Cllcnl condition,. home use ontr 

£ 1.000 ono. TrI: 01299 822982/403924.

• Colour Ctu.1e 61&0. ' 12K VRAM. FPIJ.

Systmt 7. L fully boxed, Iood condition 

"110.0< USO with StylcWritcr U pMter.

Td: (Dunstablc) 01582 6600) 1.

• Apple 1m.lIgcWrlt c<I.Q prtntCr ribbons

for SIIc. un used. bI.ad< ill pt.no..A9Gl!))5

_ £7.50; colour {II _ pt . I\O.A9GlIH6 _

£15. Contact Les on (North London) 0181

)49 1176 0<0lI60 18)5)6.

• LogIlcell SClmman greyscaIc twnd·hcld

sartnC<. completc with QrtdlW",d Pro OCR

softwarc. boxed. home Use ontr - 000.

'rec 0192) 241759 (cw:ninp).

• Apple MIIctmOlh 2.5 /40. StylcWritcr

printer. modem. System 7.1. manuals, Mac

0 1 bag_ £ 1.250. COtlIaCl SIC"IC1IOtl 0141

TIIo n a9 14 or e-m.oiI: asbcralJ.ICh ooleta11l.

lh" bU<400.eo.uk {_!tc<6pml.

iIIUt • LC630. keyboard. display, Pujluu SCIOn

01 1 panncr junior. two Pu.lluu M2 1lA optical

PuIi disk dri"U. L.....Writer )20. 1"lxfBr¥.

son- Glria 1.0. Atellis FiJt, and mOUse. Tcl:

's.. 0 12925606ll7.

Mot! • 16Mb. 72 -pln SlMMJ - 000 udt.

aM 4Mb. 72·pln SlMMs- £60 cad!.. Will work

WOUI In Quad", BOO. etc. TrI : mn 5H 6266.

ttSSel - h_._ .•M_
r1ghIlO sub-fd~)'OUr

lIfMlnur. bur won, aIler the

sense 01 iIfIy opin;oos.
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USER GROUPS
Heedbands-onhelp with . Maeproblem?
Want la lWa pShl l1l. 111I o, II1I' ••r. , or
lUll me,1 olll, r Mac enlbu ln ll? Try I
USII group near you...

• "nl, 1S Bulletin Board nOw on.Unc
0181 778 6 547. w c speciolise in obscu re
w ltware and magazines, It's Ire<: . Modem
. ))«<1.2400-9600.24 h rs. (MF24)
• Blackbum Mac UG. TeI: Roger
Morfion on 012 54 670043. (MP26)
• Calling all Mac user groups. program 
mers and Mac usu• . MacSha,. UK is now
in the planning slage. to stan the UK',
ft rsl SUpport group for Mac user Jl.fQuPS
and ,harcware programmers. 8u\ wc
nud you r lnpu!. If you cl.lllhink of any
services your user group could nud or
would like help with senlng up, or if
you're a programmer who' , having prob·
lems with dJ,tl1bullan (le.. then write to:
MacSh.", VI<.. Lane End. Oak Trtt Lane.
Tavislock. Ikvon PLl 9 9DA.{MF26)
• U verpooJ Apple UG. Bullehn Board:
OIH 9490307, (MF24)
• Mac u",r group, cov~rs all asp"C1.S 01
Mac Sttn~. Ir« m~mbtrshJp and monthly
n~W$lelt~r, For d~tailS writ~ to Sonic. II

v~ry good condition. hom~ u", only 
£lOO. T~I : 01 2 1 3520668,
• Mac LCll 8/SO. k~yboard. mouse. 14
Inch colour monitor. allbon<i uc~lI~nt

condition. Syst~m 7. Slyl~Writ~T 11, prlnt~r
still under warranty - £820 , T~I:

(B~d fordsh l r~) 01 525 280406 (~v~ning5).

• Mac 11b:, 14-inch colour monilor,
8/6OOMb. hyboard. mou"" SysI~m 7.5 .
Cum. so!twaTC. games. JU$\ be~n ""m«<i
what a bargain. going abroad - £1.050.
COntaC! ~an on 0 1256 819997.
• Classic 4/40 in ex«lI~nt condition.
s« ks aspiring Mac own~r, manuals, disks.
rov~rs. alias ne w - £400 Ono. Tel:
01817420371.
• SE30 died. h~nc~ 8-blt colour card
(SE301- £75. Colour monitOT - £150 ,
K~yboard and mou", - £70. lmag~Writ~r

11 _ £90. Ring lor moTC d~taUs , T~I:

(Huddersfi~ ld) 0 1484 720629.
• Mac lid. 14·inch colour monitor.
p"riea «Indillon. las~r print~r, tahn in
poort uchang~. no softwaT~. h~n« pri« _
£1.099. T~l: 01670 828278.
• \rrulg~Wrher 11 prim~r'\vith CUt sh~~t

lee<i light home u", only. £lOO Two 1Mb
30-p!n SlMMs lrom LC £20 ~ach. r ei.
01661 872495 ~v~nlngs.

• PowuBook Duo 230 8180. two
ball~ritS. allbox~<i as n~w _ £SOIl ono.
Contact Mark on 01 78 926 9638
(evenings).
• Mac LC 10180.256 \'RAM, 12-inch
«Ilour monitOT, deslgn~T keyboard. mou"",
microphon~. boxed with manualS. hom~

u'" only, ~x«ll~nt «Indition - £600.
Contact Austin on 01895 237 998.
Daytime, nO cra nks piU"" .
• Apple Pcrionna Plus colour monitor,
boxed as n~w _ £125. T~I: 01623 794860.
• P~rionna 450, 500Mb hard disk. FPU,
¥RAM. Power CD, HP «Ilour DcskWrit~r,

six months old. ",nsible oilers plea",. Tel:
01705782447 ,
• LCllI0/40, Appl~ 12·inch Trinitron
«110'" monitor, h yboard mou",.
manuals, Syst~m 7.1 , £600. T~I: 01954
718879 (Cambs).
• Radius rolour pivot, LE monitor with
card lor an SE30. Ex«lIent «Indition
£400. Plea"" phone 01286 870729.
• PowerBook 16 5, System 7.1. 80Mb
hard disk. AC adaptor hanery. Video Cable
_ £700. Contact Malrolm on (Boume
mouth f 01202 739786

MA C " OR .. " T ' . S S UII: 24 - M"T 1!t9 S

Chamod, Hou",. Lancaster Court.. Chor·
Icy, Lancs. PR7 IPB. Or by e·mail on Cos
mos BaS 'Oave AndTCws' (I'm the pro·
grammJng Forum ModeTaloT) OTon Port·
land BBS 'Dave L Andrews', or on the tri
tem et: sonldkosm os-uk.ors Don't for
get you pay nothingl (MF25),
• Maclkl UG vzw: Belgium', ONLY
non-profit Mac u",r group , We provide
b!.monthly maga:un.... intemel·a«ns.
local BBS·support (TelePin der )2 ·3-454)·
(69) and mutings , Call Ban at )2·3-640
403 1 or e ·MaUlle mMlIln n c-1.be (MP26).
• New Mac u""r group just staning up.
W~ urgently need Mac·relaled lileratuTC,
wrewaTC, PO and ne w mernbtrs. Ft<:e
mem\><::rship to MAcPORM.o.Treaders. Can
you dona re a BBS program SO we ca.n go
on . ~ne? Members a.Ji:ed for small
monthly contribution to COver COSt of BBS
tin... and ncwsl~llers (we 're non ·profit·
making). Inter...ted7 Write to The
Network. 11 Chamock Hou"", Lancaster
Court.. Chorley. Lanes PR? IpB. Or tel/fox
Dave on 01257 265025. lBBS numbers
will be posled to all applicants on« soft·
ware is oblained.) (Mf24 )
• North w...t Madn tosh and Apple u",r
group - Cheshire a rea. North . COntact Mr
Gcorge En n, on 01270 5837i4. (Mf26)
• NOllingham Computer Club. Please:

• Mac SEn O 8/40. with .0.4 black an d
white Radius screen, mou '" and keyboard
_ £475 ono. Tc!: (oflj«) 01954 211911:
(hot:te) 01223 214828.
• Mac Classic 4/40, mou", and keyboard
- £275 ono. Td (o/fi« ) 01954 21191l
(home) 012232 14828 .
• Periorma 200 plus StyleWrlter 11
printer. one yur old. boxed as new. quick
sale wante<i opcuto olleTS. Contact Jon
on 01223 24957).
• Colour Classic 4/40, System 7.1.
manualS. Syslem soflware. disks, mouse.
keyboard, ~ght home u", only _ £600 ono.
Tc!: 018 1 99 5 1065.
• CIa"ic II 4/40. SlyleWriter IL
ClarirWarks. Taud.&sI: PrtJ. D4t,&!<Jk PrIJ. all
original packaging disks.. ete.. ex«lIent
condition. domestic use only. 18 month.
old _ £5 50. Tel: 0121 358 3641.
• Mac SE 4 /20. System 7.1, keyboa rd,
mouse: - £250. Tel: (Enfield ) 0181 342
0947.
• 2 x I Mb SIMM. from LC _ £40. VRAM
256K - £10 , Tel: (Edinburgh ) 01)1 334
0851 (a!ter 6pm ).

. SOFTWARE

FOR SALE

• M)'$' - £2 5. D4rk Stt-d - £ I5. (Ampl•••
u mminss CD _ £15, all as new. Swap offers
very welrome. Also buying games,
rcferen« COs.. etc. Tel: 01603 451839.
• AIdIlJi P.,..lUUion ) ,0. unop"ned.
unTCgisterc<i unwanted prize. Costs £25 5
brand new. yours lOT only £150. What an
unbeatable Ilri«1 Call Jirn on 0181348
0830 (weekdays after 4 ,3Oprn ).
• Photqshop2.5.1 romplele - £250.
Fft.Hand 3.1 complete - £200. KG;', Power
Tools V.l - (40 , MonMy I, IGM 2 - £40.
Falam MC - £25. Comact Howard on
01536 418137 anytime .
• mwtraldr '-'. original with disks 
£135. Also JllIIJi'r<tlrrr 5,0 wilh original disks
and manuals. both boxed - £13 5, TeI:
01872 225759.
• Frin", of P...i<z vi . PGA Tour Golf vi and
(Arna Grammar 2 - £15 each. SUZd:tr 1.0
D O. Num (I .O&- 11) _ £10. Macintosh
Bible (with disks) - £12. All prices
negotiable . Tel: 01860 123798.
• Aldus Ere-Hand 4.0. umegistere<i boxed

send an SAE 10 Sherwood Community
CetttTC. Man sfleld Road, Nottingha m.
• Poole Mac u",r group. TeI: Bob liller
on 01202 68444L(MF26)
• SE Es",x Mac u""r group. Contact
Michael Foy on 01702 468062. (MP26)
• Southern Mac user group. Salisbury
and district. Contact Roger Ford on 01722
780102 , (MF26)
• Southwest Mac u",r group, Bristol.
Td John Elver on 0117 969 3119.
(MF26)
• Sussex u",r group. Hastings. East
Sus",x. Contact Carry Nevin on 01424
714110 , (MF26)
• relematic & Mullimedia u",r group.
Wc are currently looking for new
members. pica"" «Intact Benjamln
Stanley on 0121 420 1482. (MP24)
• The Computer Tu.i1e D...Ign Group.
The ...",ntiallink between com lluter and
textUe designer. Contact Dee Ch...ter. 12
Le Brun Road. Eastbourne BN21 2H2.
Tel: 01323 72578J. (MF24)
• The Finnish Mac user group (fiMUG)
runS AppleGardel\. a FirslClass BBS. al
tel. +358 0 694 Membership FlMI50 pa .
Ca.800 membtrs (Sep/94). send a SAE to
fiMUG, n. 122, FIN-001 81 Hc!sinkl, Fin·
land for mOre inlonnalion (MF26)
• Sheffield Mac user group starting.

with all manuals _ £250. Contact Justin on
0 1527528810.
• s<>ftWlndCW1i - £140 , PC ExdIGn9t - DO.
Pred sion Colour Pro. 24xp - 050. Tel:
016 3535850.
• PGA Calf A[tt-r D4rk. Mi"moft Fligh.
SimulGlar. Prina: of P.rsi<z, Vlra. Daymakn".
H""" Aro>un/J _ £I 0 each , Lotus 123 _ £50
ono. All unop"ned , Tel: 0181 5696107
(ev... ).
• Mkrosoft Wrrrks 4.0 (IatCSt version ).
unopcne<i unwanted prize, RRP £130 piu.
VAT. rated at 92 % in MAcl'ORM.o.r 151 Only
£80 ono. Tel: 01733 57 38 13,
• MimJsoft Works. version 4.0 (latell).
brand new. unregistere<i fully imcgrated
pack.age _ £50. Turbo CAD _ £40. C/Gm
Organiur _ £20 . Sell Or swap with
softwaTC. Tel: (171229763).
• JIIumaurr 5.5 ~ £115 with manuals.
PhotoShbp 2.'.1 CD Deluxe plus manuals _
£1 IS. System 7,5, £25. Wo/frmttin )0, 90
l~v~ls. £15. All original. Tel: 01872
225759,
• Gam... for sale : Civiliulrion, Frin", of
Ptni~ J. PI~ym~k" Foot""lI. original di.ks
and manuals - only £10 each. Tel: 0114
268 32 16.

SWAP SHOP

• Swap Luni"'S or JI<mp Ravm for my Iron
Htlix Or Jourmyman CD. Must \><:: In mint
condition with original packaging. Phone
Mr Creed On 01252 721783.
• Is there anyone in the Edinburgh area
willing to swap CD·ROMs/software ete7 If
00. tel: 0131 3374238.
• Newton. complete, guaranteed, will
uchange lor Microwft OfJict 4.0 Or \><::St
C~mbrldge U S bundle. Also va riety 01
ooftware for sale. Contact Darren On
01914212672,
• Sw~p Indiana Jo= - Pa.. of AII~ntiJ and
PGA Golffor Civilw.rion. KinS' QI<rst 6.
ThfflU Park Or offers, onc for onc. Contact
Mark on 01743 232242.
• I hav e over 50 sharewa re games 10
,wap lor ,imila.r. I aloo hav e SlmCity. but
without tht manual. COntact Amro On
01249653401.
• I'll . wap sha reware elt. Write to:
Fred rlk.lman. Magasinsg 12. 71260

seeks help, adv/«. shareware, etc. Send
SAE to lan Penin, l5 Dun keld Roa<i
Shelliel<i SI I 9HN. (MF28)
• Pcriorman« user group/ newsletter
for home u",rs. Non-commerd al. Send
large SAE for details. REF: MF, 36
Oakfield Close. Laurel Fields. Potters Bar.
EN6 2BE.
• Periorman« u",r group/ ne wslener
for home u",rs. Non-commercial. Send
large SAE fOTdetails. Rcf MP, 36 0 akllc!d
Close, Laur~1 Fields.. Poners Bar EN6 2BE.
(MHO)
• Jerusalem Israel. Tel: Azzcdine Downs
972 02 277 376 e·maiL 61B76' S7.e/
n .attma il.rom wc ar~ just staning.

Groupl will b, li$'l, d h,re to. III In uu ,
l1len deleted In order to help weed ect de·
funct groupl. Tb l code I t the en d III n ch
enlry Il lhe IU llnue In which It will ap
pn r. Uyou want your e ntry renewed, IInd
In the coupon on plge 138. 11 your group
IIfl't ll$'led he re, lhe n IInd UI your de,, 1I11

Plelle note: thll llu I1 provided III
Iree IIl¥lce tor I mlteur, non-profit·
ma~lng MI Cuser groupl . M.\cFoRIlAT dou
not e ndo.... or recomme nd Iny group Ind
cannot be hl ld m ponllb ll tDr Iny prob
le ml you might l ulfe r I 1 1 resull 01con
lactlng grouplldverllled bere.

Grythyttan, Swcden.Flishlism 4, SlmLi/t,
CUtl, ofDonor 8r,,;n. DtJ/sy·, CUtlr. System
7. 1 - wha t hav~ you got? Tel: 01 5B2
416685 anytlme and ask for Paul.
• No cash uch.nge - my SE/)O 8150
System 7.1. manuals and carrying ca",.
Home u"" only. for you r PowerBook lOO
or Duo. Tel: 01670 820437.

WANTED

• ColouTClassic wanted. Good pri« paid.
Contact Colin on 0181 348 5975.
• M" cLQbt/ PrIJ. Tel: 01506 883772.
• Manual OT copy for Mac lib (it 's nOt
available from Apple) wamed. Tel: John
0181 894 1175 day•. or 01956 229276
cv... and weekends.
• SIMMs w. nlCd for Mac IU,,-- 2x 1Mb.
TeI: John 0181 894 1175 days. or 0 1956
229276 cv... and weeken ds.
• Wanted: 2 x 4Mb SIMMs. lOOns Or less.
30 pin. lor LC £100 cash. Will collect. Call
Rory on 01782 750700 daytime or 01781
7500080 evenings,
• Wanted, 80Mb or bigger ha rd disk and
hanery charger unit lor PowerBook 100.
Tel: 01903 21 5118.
• FrttHa~d version 4, unregistered copy.
ASAF. T~I : 01453 75018 1 (Mart in ).
. 2 x 5 12k vldco RAM for LC475. Tel:
ODI 337 4238 (Edinbu rgh) ,
• 8 x 1Mb 30 lIin SlMMS. lOOns Or less.
mou",. 150Mb or grea ter inlemal hard
drive, plu$ ribbon cable etc. All for
Madntosh n. C.sh waiting. TeI: 01782
750700 Or 01782 750080.
• PowerBook wa nted . MusI hav~ ADB
Port.. mou", and monitor ports . Synem
7.5. and 8Mb 0/ RAM pTeferred.
Tcl:0161 22 5 1166.
• Wanted : Morph 2.'.cash pooid. Con tact
David on 017 1 836 9871.

,

FANZINES

• Rock/lndie reviews wanled for free Ian·
zine in Essex area. Quark/raw text , Send
$ubmlsslon. 10: Wrongside Fanzine, 310
South Street, Romford, Essex RMI 2A].
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MACFOIlMAT reader Charlle Dancey thinks that Balloon 'Help' Is
anything but - and that System 8 will make It worse...

Balloon hindrance

To ,,11 ~OUr orilllrly Mac screen with ~ntless sceeth
bubbles, simply cl ick onBall OGft Help,

loon Hel p will be replaced by Voice
Buddy~, the helpful and chatty com
panion built into your Mac. I can imagine
the scene now..,
VOICS Buooy: This window belongs to the
application 'QuarkXPrtss'. To make the
window active dick in it or say 'Com
puter - make QuarkXPrm active' ,
OAVE: I don't want QuarkXPrm active.
Wh y don't you shut up?
VOICE BUDDY: That command was not
recognised, Please remain calm and speak
slowly,
DAVE: How (an [ remain <:aIm when you
won't shu t up?
VOr( E B UDDY: I'm sorry, Dave. [ can 't do
that right now.
nave. Computer - shut down.
VOICE BUDDY: Can we talk abou t this,
oevev
DAVS: No. Computer - sh ut down.
VOICEBUDDY: My mind is going, pave. I'm
frigh tened... Daisy, Daisy, give me your
answer do .. ,etc.. etc,
Charbe Dancey
Bath

• The opinions expressed on this page are those 01
the auttcr, not necessarily t~ 01~rOf

future Publish ing Ltd,ll you have something to say,
writ8to 'Soapbox', M.\r::FoIIMAT, 30 MonmoU!tl Stree~
Bath RAl 2BW, ASCII text on disk wouKl be nice, but
isn't essential, We reserve the right to sub-ed~ your
grammar, but won't alte r thlI sense 01arty opinions,

with the opaque and bizarre piece of In
formation in the speech bubble (below).

Now is il me? Am I getting old an d
slow in the head? Why did it take me five
minutes of expe rimentation 10 realise
that I already knew what Apple was try
ing 10 tell me - you did< on the disk
name 10 go 'up a level'.

No. it is not me; Ibis is a classic case of
Apple Balloon Hindrana, Ever wondered
why that little icon is a speech bubble
with a question mark in it? That's how
you feel after using it, not before!

The sooner I get a copy 01 that bit of
shareware. rreeware. or, dammlt. pay
ware, that wipes this silly nonsense off
my Oesktop foreve r, the better,

I've heard a dreadful rumour from
someone whose trtend is a friend of
someone working with Apple in Califor
nia, In the lonhcoming System 8 (alias
Copland) there is a distinct risk that Bal -

..__.. .. ....
---_._..__.-_..__......._...--_...

=C''VI, I II
fill [ 0, 1

LD..... '

I h.. t

N
OW I k now Ihat MAO ORMAT Is
a spectal Inreresr magazine and
w e should say nothing bu t
good about those w onderful

people a t Apple and the great user inter
face they've created, w hich makes Macs
a joy to use, and so on. Alas, I fed I
must protest.

I foolishly IUmed on Balloon He lp a
few moments ago an d was confronted

MF h l.h ..

,M '"-

I=contrl. 610 " I

I
~···"<. mm.
l.O...'''• •

Preulow

I Cr• • l.

CLIp· ART ICONs ARE.
,SPRI NKLED LIBERALLY
MOUNO Tf-IE PAGE TO
FOR.I'\ A VISUAL 1"lOSAte.!

I ~OUGHT A - 500
DE.5KTOP PUBLISHING
PROGRAM AND TOOK
A TWO· DAY CLASS TO
LEARN IT, r=:;,C-:J

00 YO UP.EnEI'\BER
WHEN I SAID YOU

J SHOULO '€.N:rOYI YOUR WORK?

I I DIDN'T GJ0
!'\fAN TT.

I
I
•

" ,.~

NEXT WEE.K - GOD
WILLING - I 'l l ADO
A TOPIC AND 50l'\E
CO~TENT.

BUTW !~

NO ORDINARY
DOCUMENTi-!.J

1 CREATED A
DOC UMENT
THIS WEE.K,

I INCOP-.PORATED
DIGIT11 ED PHOTiOS
AND COlOR HIGl-\LIGHTS
I N A MlJ...TI-COLUt'\N

PAGE lA,"OUT!

LET'5 GO AROUND
THE. TABLE AND
~H"RE OUR
ACCO/'\PlI5H/'\ENT5 .
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32K cache ~e Le
USE RAMOOUBLER AND VIRTUAL

MEMORY AND ENJOY INCREASES IN
SPEED OF UP TO 230%(800% WITH FPUI

I
I

Catch a Deal
8.95

23.90

26.00
51.00
87.00

96 .00
195.00
319.00
629.00

emo

256 VRAM
512 VRAM

SlnetJy .ag surchiflcs 0., cred,t card tranUCllons.
E & OE. Excludmil! VAT & Delivery. All Cred,t C.rds iccepted

If you ha ve a bette r price, we will be at it .
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Dssu[ •

Tel: 01242222354
Fax: 01242 222357

F2F ZakkGlobe

fir3fi ll&~\\l~ilt~

F2F Whalel re e
F2F WnaJetree

F2F TechLand
11211 jitCtt[!,AIIIO

F2F Simbolico

",:!"",:!, $ifI "*..lI1<tfl:;

F2F Poison Flowers
FZF PC! SCNF~cWERS

F2F MekkasoTomanik
F2F rt1 ckkasoTo manfk

F2F OCRAlexcyzk
fi!f O{~Alexcyzk

They're new,
they're strange,
they're In,redl~1Y Illeil~le, &
they're jrem Llnltype-HeU

Issue 1~Intalns a umeue
range If BFzF typeJali8sln

Meli and 'C Jlrmet

The dtskettes seme supplied
in a tulge. The tul1e alsl
~Intalns an Ir1i1nel
F%F l-shlrt . DdhF P••ler
lireeted hy the Jlnt desliJlers.

AnJlr Just £iG9 (+ , A'f...... '41").

Cell the Jlntshp, I r Yl ur
lUGIJlnt dlstrl"utlr, newt.
reserve Ylur ~IPY IJ this
limited edltlln liI Uelit. hle.
F2F MadzineWhip

F%F M"d~ln.Whlp

Aea...<...
I M-'Gj ~G

CommunIcations
solutions from

Prle.. do not (nclude VAT
MaSlorcarUNisa accept9d

Freepost CV2911
178 W. lnbody An l1l18 SolIth

Green LIne
Coventry
CV3 6BR

Telepho ne: (01203} 419996
Fe.: (01203) 690690

EmaW: sales0 netwoIl<·ar>a/ysi:s-nd.oo. uk

rei: 0181 953 5755

• Dalll_to . ....,...-_,.ogo ol
COIotmo..~:

"" _ HFS '" Iso-96IlO I PC

"" M~ "' UN IX
'" Sho'ed"'" '" '" _.!'>Cl
-~ -.....

Shareware & PO
for the Mac & Newton
No set disks - you choose
what you want. For free
60+ page A4 catalogue

write 10:
Stormont Software,

9 Reaville Park,
Belfast BT1 6 OAR

or call :

01232484021

CD-ROM BUREAU

• same a.y lumarOu'l<l
'" 1OfIile..,.,.,................--.~~

• _ / PC <la\ll-
• DIsl<~

•

SkJ""",,,, for the MtX:inttJS!l
20,000 litles

P1>8oillIy "'" 10'11"' """"'" 01 POStal """_'"
__ "' "'" UK lMa~ (LlfKl/Ited _ '1')

0..__ ,...,.. ...... ..,.50 ..0"

Free Monthly Prize Draw
sa.... ""~ "'"""t<:fl "" ••"""_'" ""*'
10'>1. <U<>:lI.o:'ll "" )'00' ' 01 0fd0< over £9.\19

* REPAIRS *

Communications tools
PortSho",'" P,-oIUho ([\4M7D)

• """r• • ny S«Ial pOll wiltl any Mo< "" l'J'" no_
• ec<:eso"""red _".. vinllll pOI\I

LlnoShe< . ' M(£\ID)

•"""r••lino t>e_ le>< and <lalll WTWnS
• n.w1 I\pp1oTftO< A<>rn<l1• • tax.-... and
~"",,"I emuIlI~ ft' !he ....... _

V34 modem (28· 61< <laWI.·• • I",,) le< jus! £225 :
M"~rre<:h 2834zdl< m""'''1'1: full B10JlT--.1

Software development tools
Metrowerl<. e-w.r<tor GoIdIB_ (tv0t75):
CJC++!'Pascal """"Pile" k>r 681< and~.

k riplWIHr<l (00): ""itor/~ ""'" le< AwIoS<:tlpl
Apprenllce 2 CD: 500MB 01 """"'" ooclo """ _
"lee Sou",. CO(C27): p<og<anYnIng tools . Sl.mpIes
. "" utiliti ...
HyI*S"",q CO (C27): s1ad<s """ IICIfpIIng tools
_on Tooll<l1 (U W}: wriICI )'OOrown Nowtorl -WOI

CDs: £27 e l!ll c h
"'tome<: V co:2 Co. wilh1lbou1 15000 li... lrMl "'"
nol . r<flives .
Oo.ti ",llon : ln1ernol CO, SOD MBo1 lnt"","1 "","s

. "" inlomlOlion.

. ..~ .....""" ro ...., """""" __ """"- --/NTUHrr E".MAlli~."'""""=""..--,_..""""""'"

ANY FLOPPY DRIVE-£7S

KEYBOARDS FROM'£26
MICE* £15- FUSERS·W·

*

PC's & ApPLE
MACINTOSH

North London's Leading S"", iahsIS in
Muhimedia CompUlers . Deale rs for
IBM . Compaq. rcoveu. Macintosh ,

Hcwleu I>a<:kard, Canon,
For the late. 1PC. Macs and peripherals at

com petitive. nnible rnt.. call

-tfI" "" kl.'"
Co mpuler Up-Grades. Software ,

Nelwork ing and Mainlenance
F~ C<Nu.r",,,,,, "" Y"". Sy",.., R"'. ;<k-'''
Ca ll Interlink on 0181 521 2111

T I ll· Cl lf.l\ l 'f_~1

& UI~ IIOA

I'O WI H I'( :~

SEND US YOUR DE FECT IVE PAR
WE W!LL SEN D YOU A

I>RE· REPAI RED REPLACEM ENT

: lOIU. 1lI>J 6l 16
, (O I7~) ) ~ '\lno

FUlL SERVlCEPHOTOCD BUREAU
• Sca nning from 35mm to 5x4 for

standa rd and high re$Olution
image pock.

• Portfolio · interacti""
programm Ing

• Sf>oebox ' cotologue
• CD Wri~ng Service. j"dvde:

C().,Q:om, CD-i , CD-Video
• Full range of presentation &

exhibitio n oo lpul se rvices

neUlJi.....u
Digi,,,t 8"re""

II:t ~~

t!JmID
Photo CD

We can transfer your data
between Amiga , CPC.

PeW. BBC, PC, Macin tosh
and Apple 11 formats.

3"'3.5"/5.25" d isks.
Text scanning.

Details (SAE please)
MAPEJ (MF )

e 01115 _ e
.. c.u_ ..
.t\. 1IIae..... et TeR...

··A/l'Wllfl!AIfdv.tu--~

S £20 + VATper single S
S column centimetre S

(4 column page ).
I Discounts offered on I

sertes bookings.
F Spot Colour 10% F
I C1~ssi f ied •

MAC FORMAT,
~ Beeutcrd Court ., .~

30 Monmouth Street , Do Bath, Avon BA1 2BN
H t RCipf dflCIiId VI$A

for~yrMnt



IF YO U ARE BUYING OR SELLING APPLE.
CALL ( HE MAC BUYER 

ON
0191·2810151

OR FAX A LIST FOR A QUICK DECISION
ON

0191·2810157

F A (:.; E S.5'. " f. .5'. _
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BUl a. H a.u sSe t f . .. JUst £.99 1. .1 S1.ve ,ou ..self
£.£.£.' s eve .. i... .Iividua. 1 fc> f ,. .. iu s.
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KODAK PHOTO CD
Masler & Pro System s 24 Hr
turnarou nd . best p rices In the UK

DIGITAL RETOUCHING
Image manlpulaLlon from film .
digitally. Dye Sub output or CD

DIGITAL SLIDES
Production from digital flies to film
(35mm)

MPEG VIDEO CD
Video on C D by MPEG
compression

Pictures. Sound and on screen
manoeuvres. by hot spots Plays
MAC PC1V

BACKUP CD i
Complete backup service from Ill"
magneuc media to wrttable C D

"N
to
III
o

~

DYE SUB PRINTING
Photographtc outpu t uptc
25 x 25 cms

---
~

,
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PC'

87%

RRP
£69·00

80

i ' • =c· GoldenImage (UK) LTD
~~ l:1I1l 6S. lWloutlt TndIac EsI*. fooii1lI ...,.. .........,.. MWdJ< HA, ....

..... sales Hotline No. 0181900 9291 r.,. OII I 900 ' 211
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PlU:M IU\ SYSTEM f U kNlTUlU
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C;UVHAMl STlUU IUlHUO &.t.l

QUALITY BUILT
PC WORKSTATION

OIlLY Jl89-OO • VAT

ORDER NOW-CAUOleWl8/J

OPERATOR CHAIR OI'iLV£l'oOO + VAT
PAPEk CATCH 8 /LSKET t U"' . VAT
FR£E DEU VER YON ALL PRODUCTS

COMPAltE THESE FEAnJR!'S
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FREE CD-ROM DRIVE
Media Tra ining, the UK' s leading Apple Macintosh tra ining
company. is offe ri ng - absolutely free - a top~
qual ity Hilochi CD-ROM d rive with every ihree-dcy 0 0

Adobe Photoshop course '.
Get the very best Photoshop tra ining for designe rs

by designe rs. O nly d uring April a nd May .~

0171 359 9855 Media Training

PKM\£DAY Suilcble fof 011FileMcker dctoboses

Only £29.95 indVAT~

Cha~cod!s in
n..1ly 0CI:\II'tJIe 0l'Id up 10 dote -

your I er databaM
. Idyond ' To --")'OIl'" a>p)' ...11:29.9.5quK- CKCUluhhr ""'" '"'ftMONIDATCocIttCllu i l, MaI.in Rochard Lld o....doam HauM,

"".'~T"~~• RecoglliMs codes iIlCII don', aotge 101: 0181 ,",rnJ

• t-monuoIy ....ed_codes f.cD;; 0181 sn 3«W

. 11oi..... oIlhe _ city codes _ltOClIAJIO l lMono
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~ ! ~Jl11i D j ftL
· o r £749 with
fREr; App le CD300E
DON'T N EED A MOUNTAIN
BI KE OR CD PLAYER?
_ PLEASE ASK FOR O TH ER
O FFERS INCLUDING OUR
TIME TO PAY PLAN

Apple Authorised Engineers
LONDON QUICK CALL ·OUT

0831 295 099 :0860 560 855
DNA COMPUTER SERVICES LTD
for INSTALLATIONS, MAINTENANCE CONTRA CTS,
ON·SITE TRAINING, NETWORK n
SOLUTIONS and DATA RECOVERY ';> ~

Call 0181 7423524

CRA.Z'Y 1 9 9 S
BITSTREAM OFFER
,./ A ll thi s for just £685

." Bio._ • • WHO LE BITSTREAM LIBRARY O F 1085 FO NTS

-<-.... • f.KEE 160 Opl ifonl Heod l ine Fo n ' s
• fB.Ef. U no lype/Adobe Unlocko b le ROM S

Slides and Fiery prints
in-house production

01223460780

ISM ..,t!......i,lu ' .. . . ln t .. 111l1
l'I,1111 4/11l14 I,,, ,m4JI m l

PROTEO AND SECURE COMPUTERS, VIDEOS,
FAllS, TELEPHOItES AND TYPEWRITERS.

R....lc Ingln••rln9 Co. Lld.
96 Upper "'lcI<am Uno. w-'" K""" 0 .0. 1' l HQ

Toll 0 ••• • • • 7122

H~Sd~ Compalers Lld

'- - -<"- ,',_ •._ .. Vn_-....
""""_..-~-

Buy and Sell
Apple Ext. Keyboard 11' £'49
Apple Comp. Exl . Keyboard £'49
Apple KeyboOfd 11' £'42
Apple Moose I £, 16
Apple Moose 11' £, 18
loser Prinlers fIom £.489

.... ~I,~ ... "WIo_
ly>tomo I,~lph"oII ""'" 6 loo«o_od

11f
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Mac Dlllk to 4-Colour """"""'"

~-Sop. Sorvlco """"".....
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Mac Exchange Parts
Syslem & Analogue Boards
Floppies, PSUs, mice, ete
(all VIS 0162B 770011
ask lar Andy or Maurice
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ARE you A WINN ER?

MA~FiJRMAi 251
goes on sale
on Thursday I

4 May I
A~;"I;"lll.' ..iIIl ''''1''

""!I.~iIV 1/IIllllp ",~k ut
Co-nOM. Ask V'11lI
'JI'w.~;lql'ul/lJ ·,;rVl.'

VOII" "",'V !If ."!p lll/!
",.",,1 '" 'h,.~ '~Wt'I,,, 'w' ; JII" 'j"r1I
,""II.":UjJl'rJllO!j£" ,,

cardboard box were: "l rs V Iredale01 Bury St
Edmunds In Suffolk: Deepa Aga rwal ot LOndOf1
SE5: M, P Hinchlifle 01 Huddersfield, West
vcres: ToneFryd 01Char/ottenlund. Denmark:
and PJaccbs. who by ere 01those coinciden
ces which can only conlirm that these draws
are completely tair and impartial. also hails
Irom Bury St Edmunds. wIl ich apparently is still
inSuffolk. I mean, wily wouldwe show
favouritism towardS Bury StEdmunds? Even
Derek, who used to have a job killing things In
the Abbey gardens mere. says "There's nothing
partiCularly special about it, no.' But. er, coo
gratUlations to all. Even the ones w!lo live the re.

In MAo'oRMAT 19 wegave you the chance to win
an Epson 6T-800(1 colour tlatbed scanner,
comp~te with Adobe Pholosltop LEand Omni
pagt Oir«tOCRsoftware - a total prize value
01£1,250, courtesy 01those nice peopleat
Epscn. (And we're not just sayil)Q they'renice
because we'd love one of their scanners lor...
urn, 'ertended evaluation '. Good heavens no.)
Arrofway, the lucky winOll r is Mr CFChlm 01
London SEI9. Well done, CFI

In Issue 20, the erneon offerwastive
copies of Fl3ctal Design's latest Natural Med~
paint program, Painter 3.0, courtesy 01tetraset
Software. The five names drawn oul 01 the

Advertising
AlIyertislng Managel JackieGarford
S,"IOI Ad SIles £lee Belinda Symington
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In a max co our

at e scanner
Scan In full colour up to A4 size with the Umax Vlsta·SS Oatbed scanner
- and even transparencIes! The scanner plus transparency unit Is worth
over £2, 100, and you could one, courtesy of the distributor, IMC.

This Urnax VISta-SS scanner
alld translll' lncy un~ could
beyo~r$ - Jusu nswe rthe
mtee easy questions .. .

1 46

Y
OU don', need us to ten you what
a scanner could do for you - es
pecially a lop-notch high-speed .
high -resolu tiOn, full-colour fl at 

bed scanner like the umax Vista ·S8. Your
Mac pages could incorporate all the dia
grams, illustra tions and photographs
you've ever dreamed of - even trans
pa rendes. wi th the optional UTA-V6
transparency adaptor induded. And the
best pan is, despite all this power and po
tential, we found the Vista-S8 the easiest
scanner to use in our tests th iS tssuet

The Umax Vista -S8 boasts an Optical
resolution of 400 x 800 dots per inch and
maximu m resolution of up 10 6,400dpi
th rough interpolation using the built·in
Ultra View Technology. meaning better
image quality. It can scan in three modes:
line-an (black or white only), grevscare.
and full 24-bit colour - tha t is. millions 01
colou rs, givin g you excellent colour fi d
elity. What's more. unlike some other
colour scanners that have to pl'rform a
separate scan for each colour, it uses a
single-pass system and 'microsrepptng'
technology. so it's both last and quiet .
The VisraScan scanning software su pplied
is simple to use but fully featured - it can
even automate !>Can ning controls to a sin -

I , What Is the maximum size of trans
parency that the Umax Vista-58 can
scan with UfA-V6 trann ie adaptor?

(a) 8.5 x 11.7 Inches
(b )A4
(c) 6,400 dp f

2. The Vista -58 incorporates an inter
polation system called UVT to e x
tend its resolut ion . What d oes UYT
stand for?

(a) Ult ra View Technology
(b )Unrival led v ert ical Trim
(c) Unfon unately Very Tricky

gle step process such as 'auro-denstty' to
determine highlight and shadow values.

But that's not allt lnd uded is the
OptiOnal UfA-V6 transparency adaptor,
which sells lor £700 on its own. This en
ables you to scan transparencies up to 8.5
x 11.7 inches in size.

Put all this together and you've got a
complete scanning set-up that any DTP
bureau would be proud of. The whole
outfit would cost you over £2,100 to buy,
but you could win one. courtesy 01
Uma x's distributor, !MC, simply by an
swering the three easy queStiOns below.
Send us your answers on a postcard or
the back 01 a stuck·down envelope - the
dosing date is Friday 12 Ma y 199 5.

The Rules!
Employees 01 umax. IMC. Future Pub
lishing Lld or associated companies. and
their families. are not eligible to enter.
Mult iple entries are not allowed, unless
th ey are on original photographic tra ns
parencies. Please sta te il you do not want
your name added to a mailing list. The
ed itors decision is fina L there is no cash
alternative, and no correspondence wi ll
be entered into.

3. How do you adjust the SCSI ID
number on the Vista-58?

(a) Using a rotary se lector d ia l
(b) VIa the set -u p software
(c) You can't ~ it's fixed to SCSI ID .5

Easy, no? If you need help, have a
look at our scanners round -up starting
on page 88. Then send your entry, on
a postcard or the back of a sealed en
velope (d on't forget your name and
ad dressl) to: 'Hasta la Vista-58
Scanner, Baby' Compo, MACfORMAT,
30 Monmouth Street, Bath BAl 2BW.



£59

£17
£24
£66

!
Ibdlsor "". " 199]

WINNER

media Iqtt 1)

£3'
£36
£58
£44

System

7.5

£16
£16
£16

media

£16

£448
£528
139 8

drive
£198
£278
£378
£378

240MB pocket drive £2BB!

Nee,iy double the copocity and 'ranlf", ,ate of the
128 drive. Full 128 compotibility with no
performance degradation. Ask for ou r dokl lh",,!:
"ChOOI;r>g onoptical d,i",,". Power Moc inkllh &
SYltem 7.5 ,eedy. Doo ble lhuller bezel for Ior>g 'erm
dUll p,oteelion ,

price5 include dilk
44MB Syguest
88/44Mb Svc
200MB Syguest
270MB Sygue5t

W A.... Ei. ° division 01 Computer Capobility Lld

4-16GB turbo £798
4G8 turbo £698
48GB stacker c1998

tape
4-16GB tri ple £948

•...••••••••••••••••••••••••• BNewbery Cenr.-e Exeter Ai,port ~an EX5 2Ul............. "••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••p.-••••••••••~.~•••~-~••••••••-_••••••••••
..' ".. ••••••• • •• ' I •••••••• '. . . . . . . . . . . l.,. .• • • • •• • •• ••••••••••

.t. '.' --••••••••" " ............. . .,........... ,........... . .
• ••••••••L_ ~•••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. __ -

98% of orde-s shipped from stock. All external dr ive. [except 270 Syquest) hove 90-270V
aow.:~, twin 50 way SCSI, pushbuttan ID switch, platinum grey "zero footprint' a lumin ium
or uprigr.· ABS p lastic housing . External d rives include UK mains cable, SCSI system cable.

terminotor. software. 1 piece media. OAT dr ives 0150 include cleaning to:r.'
W ClrrClnty : 1, 2 or 3 yeors . Delivery: £8 courier. Prices exclu e VAT.

Payment with order by cheque, Acce.s. Visa. Maste rcard, Ame"
Call fre e for product li te rature, o r to go on our mailing list.

Soles 0800 765432 Enquiries 01392 444840 lax01392 364345
Over 200 products including MEMORY. premium qua lity

CABLES from £4, MEDIA including disk, tape ond optical.

Since our OAT wos a 5-mouser best buy, we 've doubled the buffer size for even
smoother backup, doubled the speed a nd doubled the copocity l No wonder it
won the best per ipherol ccteqory of the MacUser owards l Full compo tibility with
DOS 1 sjcndord drives (2GB and 2·8GB), Power Ma cintosh opt imised. The even
la5ter triple OAT is ca po ble 01 over 35MB/minute, Choice of enclosures;
Retrospect software. ta pe. cleaning tope & cables included.

-~._ .........
ho rd di lh m!< int/ext Lowest ever 1GB price !
260 12 £\18/198 • .
330 12 £138/208 Now s the ttme to retire thot slow o ld 4Q.
500 t 2 £178/ 248 500MB drive. Our 1000MB dr ive
700 12 £226/296 outperformed every othe r 1G B drive in
1000 10 £358/ <128 MocUser's g igabyte d rive test. Yet ro::ne
2000 9 £7M/838 nod lower --1.. ....
<1 000 7.5 1098/11 8<1 0 coopel"tl"'9"""7""
9000 10 2580/2680 AV rt!Ody (no r«d51).
...1"fM, "'. oYe<_ .·..fIee,; •
...11; 01." Q,.. <>il f". >er. Ali d,i , "'. Upright "F" endosore oplion:
f,,>t SCSl2,

Coming >OOfl, twi n d,i>-e min ,<moy., ond
fixed/removoble combino'ion dri""•. Order iu.t one
dr ive in the twin enclo.ure, and you 're reedy 10
upgrade for the co.1 ofon internal dri""..

twins from £398

<I-I6 triple DAT £9<18
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DECOR 2.5
Coloured patterns are nice, but now you can replace
your CUITem Desktop pattern with any full-screen
image you likel Simply drag a suitable graph ic file onto
the program's icon and you have a window on the
world. Requires: Colour monitor. System 7 or later

MACCHECKERS ~l~.~O,-"...,,"--,7'~
This is a Mac adaptation r:-
of the classic board
game. It can teach you
booth the tactics 01 the
game and how to lose
gracefu lly. It's not only
free, but it req uires just
a tiny bit of ha rd disk
space and mt:mory.
Requires: Any Mac

o
--~..
o
--~...

. ... ,... _,- -

DELIRIUM
If you ever played Dt!md(f on the classic old BBC
computer. you 'll instant ly recognise this lovingly_
crahed clone. The idea is to whizz across a planet's
surface rescuing little people from marauding aliens.
It's fran tically laST- and fiendish ly tricky. Req uires:
LC or better. colour mon itor, System 6.0.7 or later.
2Mb free RAM

- - III

v

79.3 MB hiHibh-

UTILITIES
This mon th we bring you the
im proved C{lIF;nd(r 1.51 10
catalogue your disk w lleetion
and IX/aull Foldtr 10 vast ly
improve Open dialogue OOx<'$
Kill FI"dtrZwms will <:>ccd •
the way your Desktup works.
while NoDesklopCft,mup
protects it. Using MovidSnd.
you can transfer any CD track
10 your ha rd disk with our
guide inside. and Gtllofe will
quickly tell you a!J<)U1 whole
batches of files. A""ou,,~( is a
useful program for anyone on
a ne twork, and PoprrClip can
eject stuck Ilopples safely. Last
but lIOt least is a series 01
Ph%sh!';! Plug-ins sent in by a
reader to enhance any Plug-in
compat ible program.

o
<:""

[l]
Gf.\ Info

c. liriurn

,..,,.....

LWJ
[Hf....1t Foldtor 2 .:5 .1

@J
Photoshop P1u<;I-ins I

~
Cilrindor_'~'~.:':' .:.:;;;:.. ...;.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:-!_t-_,

141t..,.,.

GRAPHICCONVERTER 2 .0.6
ThiSwon derful prog ram en ables you to open virtually an y
graphic fi le. including PC ST and Amiga files. You can then
alter the images a nd ad d to them using a good bask range
of filter and tools. tt's a mini Pholoshop! Requires: colou r
monitor. System 7.0 or later. 2Mb Irec RA M

ON THE
DISK THIS
MONTH...
We have a collection of lOp-notch software that you 'll want
to keep permanently On your Mac_Included this month a re
some red hot releases from the Internet, and a wonderful
selection of Phcloshop plug-ins from a MACFORMAT reader .

3MB OF ESSENTIAL UTILITIES, GRAPHICS AND GA M E S !
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